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Preface

The first “Earth Summit”, the UN Conference on
Environment and Development(UNCED), will be held in
Rio de Janeiro in June 1992.It will cover a wide range of
environment anddevelopment issuesfundamental to the
establishmentof a sustainablebasisfor life on thisplaneL

Water is a basicandessentialcomponentof life. Life
could not have been created without water and will not
continue without iL Water is essential to our health and
economic prosperity. Freshwater is indispensablefor
drinkingand for the transportand treatmentof wastes,that
areboth50 importantto our health. Our agriculture is often
dependant on the irrigation of crops, and our industries,
food production, forest products, metal refining, all depend
on good supplies of clean water. It is also important to
remember that water resourcesarea key componentof the
aquatic ecosystem. Managing water resources and
safeguarding them from pollution will ensurea healthy and
sustainable ecosystem.We should alsonot forget the mle
that water plays in leisure activities and as an essential
visual amenity. Thus water wilt feature prominently in the
discussionsand decisionsat the “Earth Summit”.

The goalsfor the “Earth Summit” have beenstatedin
General Assembly resolution 44/228,they cover a broad
range of issues including climate change, freshwater
resources,desertification and drought, wastemanagement,
rural and urban development,and theprotection of human
health. Water touchessomany aspectsof ourlives and it is
not surprising that many of the issuesfor the “Earth
Summit” arewater-related issues.

The “International Conferenceon Water and the
Environment: DevelopmentIssuesfor the2lst Century” is
an official UN freshwater lead into PrepCom IV and the
Brazil “Earth Summit”. The Conferencewill be hostedby
the Government of beland and is being convened by the
World Meteorological Organization on behalfof the more
than 20 bodies and agenciesof the UN system which are
representedon the UN AdministrativeCommitteeon Co-
ordination Inter-Secretariat Group for Water Resources
(ISGWR).

The preparation of the keynote papers appearing in
this volumeresulted from theguidanceand assistanceof the
ISGWR. The UNCED Preparatory Committee has
recognised the role of the Dublin Conferenceand has
challengedits participants:

• to consider an action framework on sustainable
developmentand managementof freshwater resources,
including where feasible and appropriate, targets,
timetables, and possibly cost estimates, with due
account being given to strategies for rational and
efficicnt useof scarcewater resources,and to identify
key elementsof a strategy for its implementation;

• to prepare guidelinesfor the elaboration of national and
where appropriate regional action plans for the
integrated development and environmentally sound
managementof water resources;

• to identify appmpriate mechanisms,including economic
instruments, for implementing and coordinating
programmes;

• to identify options for improved coordination and
cooperationon water managementat the local, national,
regional and global levels.

This collectionof keynotepapersprepared for the
“International Conferenceon Water and the Environment”
comprehensivelycovers the whole range of issuesrelated to
water and development.The authors are to be congratulated
on their contributions. They provide essentialbackground
material on fresh water issuesand ideas and proposals that
will stimulate discussionsin Dublin.

G.O.P. Obasi
Secrecary-General

World MeteorologicalOrganization





Foreword

Thephrase,“water is life” hasbeenrepeatedso oftenthatit
hasbecomea catchphraseratherthan a call for action.Yet
water was essentialto the creationof life on earth and
without it life would quickly disappear.Freshwateris the
essentialresourcefor thecreationandexistenceof virtually
all life forrns on earth. Without water none of the
biological, chemicalandphysical processesthat makeup
whatweknow aslife would beableto takeplace.

As well as being essentialto the creationand
existenceof life, water is also a key componentof the
social and economicsystemthat we have createdfor
ourselves.Without water the agricuttural sector that
provides us with our daily food would not function.
The whole systemfrom irrigation of crops and cattle
watering through food processingto food preparationis
highty waterdependant.Thewaterthat weusefor washing
and disposal of our wastes has important health
implicationsfor us. Industrialactivity providesus with our
goodsand servicesand useshugequantiriesof water for
everythingfrom steelproduction,to textilesandelectricity
generation.Often underestimatedor forgotten are the
aestheticqualitiesof water which are essentialto our
enjoymentof natureandrecreationalactivities.Weshould
notforgetthat too much wateror waterin thewrongplace
at thewrongtimecancausetremendousproblems.It results
in floods and water-relatednatural disasterssuch as
landslidesand avalancheswhile absenceof water brings
aboutdrought.Despitetheefforts undertheUnitedNations
InternationalDecadefor NaturalDisasterReductionthese
disasterscan set the developmentof a country backby
manyyears.

organicchemicalslike dioxin andPCB5.Thesechemicals
bioaccumulateup thefood chainandendup in our bodies.
They can causeserioushealth effectssuchas cancerand
birth defects.

Cleaningup contaminatedwaterresourcesis a costlyand
sometimesimpossible task. A preventativestrategy is
alwayspreferableto a remedialaction.

During thelastdecadeit hits becomeapparentthat
environmental issuesin general and water issues in
particular can no longer be addressedin a piecemeal
mannernor in isolation from other issues.Waterresources
haveto bemanagedin an integratedmanner,consideringall
the componentsof the water cycle, and all the uses,
agriculture, urban, rural and industrial including the
maintenanceof the aquaticenvironment.Fully integrated
water resourcemanagementcanonly beaccomplishedby
bringingthe land componentinto the picture.Sustainable
developmentof our water resourcemeansdevelopingthe
resourceto meet the needs of the presentwithout
compromisingtheability of futuregenerationsto meettheir
own needs.Integratedwaterresourcemanagementcanhelp
meetthis difficult goal.However,and this is a much more
difficult challenge,sustainabledevelopmentcan only be
achievedif environmental,social,and economicconcerns
arealsofactoredinto waterresourcedecisions.

The availability and quality offreshwateris intimately
linkedto broaderenvironmentalconcerns.

Lessthan1 part in 100,000oftheEarth’s wateris available
for humanuse

Looking aroundat what we do to water it is
difficult to believethat water is so preciousto us and that
our very existencedependson it. Almost all human
activities impact on water and usually lead to its
degradation.Overuseof water is obviousin our irrigation
methods,in our disposalof domesticwastes,and in our
industrialpractices.Ourabuseof thepurity of wateris even
morepervasiveand more likely to damageirreversibly
water’s life giving pmperties.We pollute II with our own
wastesand causeextensiveand serious human health
problems.Ouragriculturalpracticespolluteour rivers and
lakeswith pesticidesthat damagethe environment,harm
drinking watersourcesandcontaminatethe fish thatweuse
for food andwildlife. Industriescontributeawide rangeof
persistentand toxic chemicalsto surface water and
groundwaterfrom heavymetals,like mercuryand lead, to

Themain purposeof the“InternationalConference
on Waterand theEnvironment”is to formulateactionsfor
addressingworldwide freshwaterissuesand to bring these
forward to the UnitedNationsConferenceon Environment
and Development(UNCED) 1992. With this purposein
mmd, mostof the time at the conferencewill be spent in
working group sessionsdevelopingaction plans and a
“Dublin Statement”.To set the stagefor thesesessionsa
seriesof keynotepaperswill bepresentedduringa plenary
sessionon thefirst working day.During the plenarysession
waterresourceexpertswill presentthecurrentinformation
andprojectionsfor thefutureof waterand theenvimnment.
The speakerswill also presentdifferent perspectives,
promotein-depththinking andstimulatediscussion. Key
internationalexperts,representinga broadcross-sectionof
water resourceissues and from wide geographic
backgroundshave beeninvited to contribute significant
paperson major freshwatertopics. This volume collects
togetherthesepapers.



InternationalConferenceon Waterandthe Environment
Themain objectivesoftheConftrenceare:

a. To assessthe current status of the world’s
freshwaterresourcesin relation to presentandfuturewater
demandsand to identij~ypriority issuesfor the1990s:
b. To developcoordinatedinter-sectoralapproaches
towardsmanagingtheseresow-cesby strengtheningthe
linkagesbetweenthe variouswaterprogrammes;
c. To formulate environmentally-susrainable
strategiesandactionprogranvnesfor the 1990sandbeyond
to be presentedto the United Nations Conferenceon
EnvironmentandDevelopment;
d. To bring the aboveissues,strategiesand action
programmesto the attentionofgovernmentsas a basisfor
national programmesand to increaseawarenessof the
environmental consequencesand developmental
opportunities in improving the managementof water
resources.

Theauthorsof thekeynotepaperswerechallenged
as a group to cover all aspectsof freshwater,including
social, economie,environmental,andscientific concerns.
The authors have met this challenge.We know now
that population pressureis increasingthe demandfor
water,acceleratingthe progressivedeteriorationof water
quality,andincreasingenvironmentaldegradation.But how
much do weknow aboutwateritself in the riversandlakes,
stored in the aquifers and glaciers and in the semi-
permanentsnow cover? What of its distribution in
spaceand time and its physical, chemical, biological
and aestheticproperties?In some parts of the world
weknow nothingor very littie. Observationsarenotmade,
instrumentsare lacking and even images from space
give only a subjectiveappreciation,becausegroundtruth
measurementsare lacking from theseareas. In more
favoured regions we have many of the required
measurementsto answerthesequestions,andevennewer
methods like radar that provide us with even more
information. With this data we can make sound
managementdecisionsconcerningthe waterresourcerather
than uninformed guessesbasedon the assumptionof
continuing availability. We know a lot aboutthe world’s
waterbut we certainlyneedto know a lot more in termsof
availability, variability, reliability andquality if we are to
managetheresourceproperly.

It is now necessaryto managethe water resource
such that we strike a balancebetweenthe desire for
economiegrowthandtheneedto preservetheenvironmenL
However,striking a balancebetweenthe developmentof
the water resourceand iLs environmentalprotection is
viewedvery differently in less developedcountriesthan in
the developedcountries. Everyonehascometo realizethe
importanceof preservingthewater resourceif development
is to besustainable.Lessdevelope.dcountriesdemandtheir
shareof growth and prosperity,which is to be gainedby
rapid economiedevelopment.Many countriessee the
immediateconcernsfor protectingthe water resourceas
secondaryto economiegrowth.

Pollutedwateraffectsthe healthofsome1.2 billion people
and contributesto thedeath of some15 million children
wider5 yearsold everyyear.

Pmvidingsafewater for peopleis importantfor
their healthandwetl-being.This goal waspmmotedat the
1977 UN Water Conferenceheld at Mar de! Plata,
Argentinaandresultedin theInternationalDrinking Water
SupplyandSanitationDecade.Due to economieconstraints
in the 1980sthe InternationalDrinking WaterSupply and
SanitationDecadehasnotmet its goals.Thereareproposals
to meet these goals encompassingsuch aspectsas
community-basedcontrol efforts that are gearedto local
conditions. As sourcesof goed drinking water diminish
thereis alsoaneedto protectusablesources.Theincreasing
demand for drinking water can only be met by the
formulation and application of cost recoveryand cost
containmentpractices.As urbaneentres expandso does
their needfor drinking water.This demandimpactson other
sectors,suchas agriculture,and mechanismsneedto be
developedto ensureoptimaluseof limited resources.

Wateris the limiting componentofagriculture, wirh 83%of
theworld’s croplandbeingrainfed.

Thepopulationof theworld isexpectedto passthe
6 billion mark by the endof the century,with the rateof
increasein developingcountriesbeing 3.5 times that of
developedones.Agricultural food productionin developing
countrieswill not matchthis populationgrowth, and the
limiting factor is water.Sustainabledevelopmentfor the
ruralsectoris interpretedas having theaim of sustainable
livelihood security. A review of theenvironmentaleffects
of waterresourceand irrigation developmentshowseffects
from health hazards,reductionof downstreamfiows and
pollution by agrochemicals.Ruralwatermanagementneeds
to considernotonly the singleenvironmentalirnpactssuch
as terrestrialanddirect utiization,but also the cumulative
effects from many activities in one basin.A variety of
strategiesare necessaryfor the environmentallysound
managementof rural freshwaterresourcesincluding,
strengtheninginstitutionalcapabilitiesand legislation,and
thedevelopmentof basinutilization information.

Pollution abatementandwater conservatzonare essential
componentsofurbanwatermanagement.

The predictedexplosiverise in urbanpopulations
andindustrialdevelopmentwill put a tremendousstrainon
the watersupply andwastewatersystemsof thosecities in
developingcountriesthat havethesesystems.Urbanareas
will also enjoy highereconomiedevelopmentthan other
areasandit is well knownthatwith prosperitycomeshigher
waterconsumption.Thereforeurban waterdemandwill be
increasedby threefactors,populationgrowth, industrial
developmentandincreasingprosperity.1f thecrisisin urban



water is to be avoidedactionmust be taken that stresses
pollution abatementand water conservation.It is also of
crucial importanceto price water so that existing water
services and water supply capacity are maintained.
Parallelingtheincreaseddemandfor urbanwater will bean
inereasingvolume of wastewaterfor collection, treatment
anddisposal.it is importantto bnngtogetherorganizational
and institutional issueswhen dealing with urbanwater
resoureemanagementsuchas,conservationandrecycling,
privatisation,andpublic awareness,all of whiehareneeded
for urbanwatermanagement.

Global warming could affect the world’s freshwater,
changingsoilmoistureandriver runoffin manypartsofthe
world.

Ourattempt.sto developandmanipulatethe earth
for our social and economiewell-beinghaveresultedin
wide rangingenvironmenta!damagethat we areonly now
beginningto appreciate.Damageto thewatercomponentof
the environmenthasresu!tedfrom deforestation,causing
flooding; from agrieulture, causing salinization and
contaminationof groundwaterwith pesticides;and from
industrialactivities,causingtoxie ehemicalcontamination
of our water supplies.Global warming from inereased
earbondioxide, and its potentia!ly devastatingeffectson
water supply, and the long rangetransportof pollutants,
suchassuiphurdioxide, andthe acidifleationof lakesboth
show that humansare now having a g!obal effect on the
water resouree.Traditionally theseenvironmentalimpacts
resulting from developmentwereregardedas a necessary
evil and that developmentshould takeprecedeneeover
environmentalprotection.Wenow realizethat notonly are
ourdevelopmentactivitiesaffectingthewaterenvironment,
but they are also jeopardizingour futureuse of water. 1f
water is to be available for future developmentthen we
have to conserveandprotectit now. This of courseis the
concept of sustainab!edevelopment. 1f sustainable
developmentis to work, andit hasto if weplan to usewater
in our future development,then water resourcesmustbe
managedas an integral part of a nation’s social and
economiedevelopment.1f this is to happen,waterresource
managementageneiesmust takethe initiative and play a
moreactiverolein guidingandstimulatingsocio-economie
developmentbothat the internationalandnationalleve!.

and scientiststo innovateand transferwater management
technology.

Wewould like to expressour thanksto the authors
of the keynotepapersfor providing the stimulus for our
diseussionsin Dublin. We would also like to thank the
membersof the SteeringCommitteefor the International
Conferenceon Water and the Environment for their
guidanceandhelp.Finally, we would like to expressour
considerablethanksto A.R. Davis(Canada),M. Puupponen
(Finland)andH.O. Ibrekk (Norway) for the initial editing
of this eollectionof papersand to C. Kirby, J.H.Griffin and
H.K. Stevens,Instituteof Hydrology (UnitedKingdom),for
theadditionalwork on them.Thegovemmentsof Canada,
Finland, Norway and United Kingdom havegenerously
supportedtheseefforts.

GordonJ. Young

Co-ordinator
InternationalConference
on Waterandthe
Environment

Our scientijficandtechnologicalknowledgeis sufficientfor
asto makethe1990sthe “Turn AroundDecade”.

The development of water resourees in a
sustainablemannerwill presentconsiderabletechnical
ehallengesto the industries,to agrieultureand to al! other
water users.fliem alreadyexistsa eonsiderablebody of
know!edgeof solutionsto the designandconsiructionof
stnleturesfor water resourcesystems,as well as methods
for eleaningup pollution. However, the ehallengeis to
app!y and when neeessaryadapttheseteehno!ogiesto
countrieswith different elimate conditionsor soeietal
traditions.Thereis no shoi-tageof ehallengesfor engineers

John C.Rodda

Chairman
Inter-SecretariatGroup
on WaterResources
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The world’s water: assessingthe
resource

N. B. Ayibotele (Ghana)





EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Waterisavitalelementin theEarth’senvironment,wiLhoul
which it will not function to regulateclimateand provide

supportfor living things in the world’s vanedecosystems
Theamountavailableforhumandevelopmentisonly asmail
part—Iessthan0.01percent—ofthetotalwaterin theearth
system,which is renewedannually.

Mankindhassofarderivediremendousbenefitsfor hiswell-
beingby exploitingthewaterandlandresourcesto meethis
needs.Now, however,populalionpressureis:

(i) increasingthe demandon waterresources,so that

every yeartherewill belesswateravailablefor use:
indeed,in someplacesthereis alreadyless waterto
meetdemandthan in formeryeaiS.

(ii) acceleratingthe progressivedeteriorationof waler
quality becauseof increaseddomestic,municipal,

agriculturalandindustrialeffluentsbeingdischarged
into waterbodies,andatmosphericpollution.

(iii) increasingenvironmentaldegradationresulringfrom
urbanisation and deforestation.

Thereissomeknowledgeabouttheworld’swater.However,
theknowledgeaboutavailability,variability,reliabilityand
qualityhastobecomemoreprecise.Moreeffort isrequired
toassesswaterresourcesfor rauonalplanningandmanage-
ment Theneedtodo this is heightenedby the threatthat we
facefrom increasinghumandevelopmentof the land and
from impendingglobalclimatechange.

Effortsinwaterresourcesassessnlenthavebeenconsirained

by institutionalweaknesses,inadequatenetworksforcollect-
ingwatercycleandphysiographicdata,poordatatransmission
processesandarchivingproblems,inappropriatelechnologies
for field, laboratoryandoffice work,andthewronganalytical
tools.Deficiencyof staffandtheircapability,andthelackof
relevant researchhaveconstrainedefforts further. The
stratègyfor imprôvemèntin the 1990scallsfor institutional
reforms,improvementsin the knowledgeof hydrological
processes,and increasesin funding, capacitybuilding and
internationalcooperauonon national,sub-regional,regional

and global projects.
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1 The World’s Water: AssessingtheResource 1.7

1 Introduction

1.1 Wateraspart of theenvironment
Watercoversabout70percentof thesurfaceof theearth.In
its variousvapour,liquid andsolid statesit interactswithin

thegeosphere,atmosphereandbiospherein a complexway
to keeptheearthsystemfunctioning.It interactswith solar

energyto determineclimate throughheaungandcoolingof
theatmospherethroughtheevaporationandcondensauon
processes(Grassl,1989;MacBean,1990). It is responsible
for the transformationand transportauonof physicaland
chemicalsubstancesto providenutrientsto biota to ensure
their survivalanddiversity. Hencetheavailability of water
in theearthsystemis a precondiuonof humanexistence.

L2 Nature of wateras a resource
Wateroccursin theearthsystematall spaceandtimescales.

Thetimescalesvary from microseconds,asin theformation
ofclouds;daystoafew weeks,asinwatervapourcirculation
aroundthe earth;a few weeks,as in riverrunoif; centuries
to a millennium,asin deepoceancirculauon;to morethan
100,000yearsasin the residenceof snowin icecaps(WRI,

1986).
The mobility of wateron land, in theoceansand in the

atmospheremakesit uniqueamongthe natural resources
upon which human developmentdepends.This mobility
createstransbounciaryproblemsamongnations,however.In

the terrestrialenvironmentwaterallocationandpollunon
issuesariseamong Statessharingthe samenver, lake or
groundwater aquifers. Typical examplesare the
transboundarybasinsof theGreatLakesin North America,
the Rivers Rhineand Danubein Europe,the Amazon in
SouthAmenca,theNile in Africa, theTigris andEuphrares

in theMiddleEastandtheMekonginAsia.In thecoastaland
marineenvironmentpollution anderosionproblemsmaybe
transferred from one country to another as in the
MediterraneanSeaoralongthecoastsof westernandcentral
Africa. In theatmosphere,gaseouseffluentsandparticulate

mattergeneratedinonecountryeaubetransportedoverlong
distancesto causepollution in another.Examplesare the
acidram problemsinEuropeandNorthAmerica.International
conventionsandtreatiseshavebeendevelopedtodealwith
theterrestrial,coastalandmarinetransboundaryproblerns,
leaving those of the atmosphereto be addressedby the
MontrealProtocoland the proposedClimateConvention.

L3 Waterasafinite resource
Locally occurring freshwater resources(rivers, lakes,
groundwater)on whichhumandevelopmentdependsin the
variousregionsare in the long term finite. However,local
sourcescanbe augmentedby long distancewater transfer
from watersurplustowaterdeficientareasorby desalination

of sea-water,provided the pnce aL which the water is
provided is affordable.

1.4Impactofglobalclimatechangeon waterresources
It is now fearedthat the limited water resourcescould be
redistributed if the climate were to change.There is
considerablediscussionatpresenton globalclimatechange
dueto thereleaseof carbondioxideandother‘greenhouse’
gasesinto theatmosphereasaresultof humanactivities.As
assessedbytheIntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange
(IPCC, 1990) this changecould impact in variouswayson
naturalresources,includingwater,andon socio-economic
activitiesandtheenvironment.Althoughthereappearsto be
aconsensusamongthescientificcommunitythat temperatures
will riseglobally, thereareconsiderableuncertainuesabout
how this will occurandwhatits impact0fl a continental or
regionalbasiswill be.

1.5Populationgrowthandwaterdemand
As hasbeenstatedearlier, water is a prerequisitefor the
survival of man and for his development.Current and
projectedproblemswith freshwaterresourcesarisefrom the
pressureto meetthe food, agricultural,human settlement
andindustrialneedsof a fast-growingglobal population
Thereis alsotheneedto meettherisingstandardsof liv ing
in theaffluentsectionsof thepopulationin bothdeveloped
anddevelopingcountries.

Accordingto theUNFPA(1991),theglobal populauon,
whichwas2.5bilhonin 1950,isexpectedto increaseby 150
percentto 6.3bilhon by theyear2000,with 95 per centof

thepopulationgrowthtakingplaceindevelopingcountries.
Figure 1 presentsthe populationsize rangesinto which
variouscountriesfeil inmid- 1989.Thegrowthinpopulation

will beaccompaniedby increasingurbanisationastheper-
eentageof theurbanpopulationin 1950 (29 percent)will
virtually double (to 47 per cent) by the year 2000. The

numberof cities withonemillion peopleor more— 78 per
cent~n 1950— is expectedto increaseto 408 by the year
2000.Again,thecitieswith 10 million peopleormore,only
3(2and1 indevelopedanddevelopingcountriesrespectively)
in 1950, will increaseto 22 (4 in developedand 18 in
developingcountriesrespectively)by the year 2000.This
populauonincreasewill imposeseriousstresson thefresh-
waterwaterresources,particularly with consumpuveuses.
Thisdepressingstatementis supportedby theassessmentof
global waterdemandfor agncultural,municipal,domestic
and industrialusesfor thepenod1900 to 200publishedby

Shiklomanov(1991) and for the period 1680 to 1985 by
Turnerei al (1991). Table 1 presentsdatacompiled by
Shiklomanov.Although theyshow anincreasinggrowth of
demandin thefaceoffinite resources,it isimportanttostress

that the forecastsshouldbe viewedwith cauuon.This is
becauseeven in the developedcountriesfew usersmeter
wateruse.Thesituationisworsein thedevelopingcountries,
andiscompoundedby thefactthat evenwheredataon water

useare availableIt is difficult to obtain them from centra!
depositories.
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Figure 1 Globalpopulationdistribution ~nmid-1989(source.WorldBank,1991)

1.6Consumptivewateruses
It is seenfrom Table1 thatby 1990irrigation waterdemand
represented68.9percentof theglobal totalwaterdemand,
while industryandmunicipal waterdemaridaccountedfor
27.5 percent.It is projeccedthatby theyear2000thesliare
ofindustryandmunicipalwaterdemandwill increaseto33.2
percentandthatfor irrigation will decreaseto62.6percent.

However, the areaof land underirrigation is expectedto

increasefrom 272million hectaresin 1990 to 347 million
hectaresby theyear2000.The useof imgationhashelped
to increaseandstabilizefoodproductionin manypartsof the
world. AccordingtciFAÖ (1990)eventhoughimgatedland
formedon!y 15 percentof theglobal cultivable land. it

contnbuted36percentofthetotaleropproduct.ionin themid

Table1 World waierdernand(kin3 y’) accordingto u.se(source:Shzldomanov,1991)

Water users 1900 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000

Irrigated area 473 75.8 101 142 173 217 272 347
(Mha)

Agriculture
A 525 893 1130 1550 1850 2290 2680(68.9) 3250(62.6)

B 409 679 859 1180 1400 1730 2050(88.7) 2500(862)

Industry
A 372 124 178 330 540 710 973 (21 4) 1260 (24.7)
B 3.5 9.7 14.5 249- 38.0 61.9 8~5(3.1) 117 (4 0)

Munjcipal siipp~y
A 16.1 36.3 52.0 82.0 130 200 30a(6.1) 441 (85)
B 4.0 9.0 14 20.3 29.2 41.1 52.4 (2.1) 64.5- (22)

Reservcurs
A 03 3.7 65~ 23.0 66.0 120 170 (3.6) 220 (4 2)

B 0.3 3.7 6 5 23.0 66.0 120 170 (6.1) 220 (7 6)

Total
A 579 1060 1360 1990 2590 3320 4130 (100) 51~0(100)

B 417 701 894 1250 1540 1950 2360 (100) 2900 (100)

0-15 million

15—50 mililon

50—100 million
100 or more mililon

Data not avaitable

A. Total water consumption, B Irretrievable water losses Percentage figures in parentheses.
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l980s.In Africa whereonly 6.5per centof the cultivable
landis under irrigation it accountedfor 20 per centof the
valueof cropsproducedin 1980(FAO 1986).

The increaseduse of water for domestic/municipal
purposeshascontributedsigniflcantlyto theimprovementin
tite health of peoplearoundthe world so releasingtheir
energiesforeconomieactivities.Waterusepercapitaranges
from 10 to 35 litresperdayin the ruralareasof theworldto
40 to 300 litres perday in theareaswith highstandardsof
living (WRI, 1986). Over the periodof the International
DrinkingWaterSupplyandSanitat.ionl)ecade(1981-1990)
anestimated1348million peoplegloballyreceivedadequate
water supplyserviceswhile another748 million received
satisfactorysanitat.ionservices.The numberof peopleleft
unservedwithdrinkingwatersupplydeclinedfrom1.8 to 1.2
billion overthe decadewhile sanitauoncoveragewasjust
ableto keepaheadof populalion growth. The unserved
populauoncontinueto be at the mercy of water-related
diseases(particularlyinfantandchilddiarrhoeaandmalana
which exacta heavydeathtoil annuallyin thedeveloping
countries;WHO, 1990).However, rnariy largecitiesof the
developingworld lacksanitationsystemsatpresentandwith
thegrowth in urbanpopulauonthis situationwill worsen.
Consequently,pollution of rivers,lakes,groundwaterand

themarineenvironmentwill grow.

1.7 Non-consumptivewateruses
Waterusefor non-consumpuvepurposeslike hydropower
generation,navigation and flsheries has also brought
significantbenefitstomanyeconomies.AccordingtoTumer
er al. (1991),theglobalcapacityof al! hydropowerplantsin
1970was290GW(1 gigawatt= 10~W)or24 percentofthe

capacityof all eleciricity generatingplants.The capacity
roseto 542GW in 1984 but its shareof thetotalnumberof
plantsdroppedto 23 per cent. In 1988 hydroelectricity

provided7 percentof totalglobal energy(WRI, 1990).The
opportunityfor developinghydropoweris considerablein
thedevelopingcountriesastheirreserveshavehard!y been
tapped.Comparedwith North AmericaandEuropewhichby
1980 haddeveloped59 percentand36 percentof their
respecuvepotential,Asia, Latin AmericaandAfrica had

developedonly 9, 8 and 5 percent,respectively,of theirs.
In theareaof transportationrivernavigationprovidesan

importantmeansof transportinggoodsand peopleand in
meeungcommunicationneeds.The volume of traffic on
nverssuchastheMississippi,theRhine,theNile, theGanges

andthe Mekongauestto this. In 1985 the total length over
which the world’s inlandnavigationwas carnedout was
estimatedat 500,0(X) km (Turnerei al., 1991).

1.8 Threatsto water use
Freshwaterfisheries and fish farming contnbuteto the
proteinresourcesof theworld.Smce1950,globalfreshwater

fish catcheshavegrown by a factorof six, from 2.2 to 13.4

million metrictonnesin 1988(WRI, 1990).The freshwater
catchin 1988formedabout14 percentof thetotalglobal fish
catch,with Asia accountingfor themajorpart(67 percent)
followedby Africa with 15 percent.Theestimatedsustain-
ableannualyieldof freshwaterandmarinefisheriesis 100
million tonnes.Presentcatchesareapproachingthis limit.
However, sust.a~nabilityof yield is threatenedby eutro-
phication,chemicalpollution, and destructionof nursery

grounds.
In spiteofthemanybenefitswhichmankindhasderived,

andcontinuestoderive,from hisuseof waterinmanysectors
oftheeconomy,therearealsosomeseriousthreatsthatwater
posesto hint. Table2 presentstheevolutionof wateravail-
abilityperinhabitantfordifferentconunent.sandsub-regions
(from Shiklomanov,1991).A wateravailabilityof between
5,000to 10,000m3 perinhabitantperyear is adoptedasan
averageamountto meethis needs.It canbeseenfrom the
table thereforehow continentsandsub-regionshavemoved
from averagetobelow-averagewateravailability situations
in the3O-yearperiod1950to 1980andalsotheprospectsfor
theyear2000.Thesituationsof theNorth AfricanandWest
Asiancountriesareworth noting.

Water is a useful and convenientmedium for the
assimilauonanddisposalof wastes.Becauseof population
increase,therehasbeena needto increaseproduction in
agriculture and industry, and to build more setî.Iements,
leadingtoa correspondingincreasein thewastesdischarged
into water bodies and the atmosphere.This resu!ts in a
reductionof the assimilativecapacitiesof water bodies,
somethingwhich is happeningboth in developedand in
deve!opingcountries.The agricultural wastesare mainly
agrochemicals(ferulizers,pesucides,herbicides).Theyare

laden with heavyorganic loads, sedimentsand high
concentrationsofmajornutrients—nitrogenandphosphorus
— requiredfor plantgrowth.

The wastesdischargedfrom industrialsourcesinclude
wasteheat.,liquid effluents,garbage,toxie substances,efflu-ET
1 w
526 256 m
548 256 l
S
BT


ï~~esand particulatematter, consistingof organic
chemicalsandheavymetals.Thewascesfrom humansetiie-
mentscomefirst from non-pointsources,suchas drainage

waterfromurbanareasandthenaspoint sourcesfrom treated
anduntreatedsewage(includinghumanexcreta),garbage
and liquid wasteswhich contain significant quantitiesof
nutnents(WHO/UNEP1989). It is obviousfrom theabove
thatthedischargeofincreaslngamountsof wastesintofinite
waterresourcesposesconsiderabledangerto humanhealth
andto thesurvivalanddiversityof biologicallife within the
terrestria!andaquaticecosystems.

A furtiter threat is the environrnentaldegradationof

agricultura!landsby erosionandalso thelossof reservoir
capacitythroughsedimentation.Thesearetheresu!tsof bad
farmingmethodsanduncontrolledharvestingof vegetation
for fuelwood, timber, food, medicine,building materials,
etc.Theimpactof thesepracticesis feItmorein thetropical
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Table2 Water availabilizyper inhabitant(source:Shiklomanov,1991)
-. .., ..~

Continent

Region

Area

Mkm2

.

1950

..

Water availab

1960

ility m3 x ~ y~

1970

per capita

1980 2000

Europe 10.28 5.9 5.4 4.9 4.6 4.1
North 1 32 39.2 36.5 33.9 32.7 30 9
Central 1 86 30 as 2.6 2.4 2.3
South 1.76 3.8 3.5 3 1 2 8 2.5
European USSR (Norlh) 182 33.8 29.2 263 24.1 20.9
European USSR (South) 3.52 4-4 4 0 3 6 3.2 2.4

North & Central Amerlca 24.16 37.2 30.2 25.2 21.3 17.5
Canada & Alaska 13.67 384 294 246 219 189
USA 783 106 8.8 7 6 s.a 56
Central America 2.67 22 7 17 2 12 S 9.4 7 1

Africa 30.1 20.6 16.5 12.7 9.4 5.1
North 8 78 2.3 1.6 1 1 0.69 021
South 511 122 103 7.6 57 3.0
East 5.17 15.0 12.0 9.2 6 9 3.7
West 6.96 20.5 16.2 12.4 9.2 49
Central 4 08 92.7 79.5 59.1 46.0 2&4

AsIa 44.56 96 7.9 6.1 5.1 3.3
North China & Mongolra ~14 3.8 3.0 2.3 1.9 1 2
Soutli 449 4.1 3.4 2.5 2.1 1 1
West 6.82 6 3 4.2 3.3 2 3 1 3
South-east 717 132 111 8.6 7.1 49
Central Asia & Kazakhstan 243 7 5 55 33 2.0 0 7
Siberia & Far East 14 32 124 112 102 96.2 85.3
Trans-Caucasus 0 19 8 8 6.9 5 4 4.5 3.0

SouthAmerica 17.85 105 80.2 61.7 48.8 28.3
North 2.55 179 128 948 72.9 37.4
Brazil &.51 115 86 64.5 5(13 322
West 2.33 97 9 77 1 58.6 45.8 25 7
Central 4.46 34 27 239 205 10.4

Australla & Oceania 8.95 112 91.3 74.6 64 50
Australra 7 62 35.7 28.4 230 19 8 15 0
Oceanra 134 161 132 1Q8 92.4 73.5

water deficientregionswhere the climatic
harsher.

conditionsare

Floodsanddroughtsareyetanotherthre.atthatmankmd
mustfaceinhismanagementof water.Thehumanmisery—

including loss of life and the destructionof social and
economieinfrastructures— that occur mostofien in the
tropicalregionsof theworld areevidenceof this point.

1.9 The needtoassesswaterresources

It follows from the foregoingthat becauseof population
~ growth and nsingstandardsof living, we are facedwith

declining water availability per inhabitantof popularion.
Secondly, the quality of the available water is being

progressivelydegradedbecauseof increasingwasteloads
dischargedinto water bodiesand theatmosphere.Thirdl~
w~r-r~latedlanddegradationfrom lossof vegetativecover

is ori the increase.All thesefactorscould underminethe

developmentandadverselyaffecttheearthsystem.Among

the measuresthatcanbe takento containthe situationand
reversethe trend is to improve information about water
resourcesthroughthoroughassessmenL

2 Knowledgeaboulthe Resource
A thorough assessmentof water in the hydrosphereis
necessaryif weare to understandits rolein theearthsystem

andprovidea solid basisfor rationalwatermanagementto
meethumanneedswhile nt the sametime preservingthe
integrityof theenvironment.

In the following paragraphs,estimatesfrom vanous
sourceswill becomparedto showthat the presentlevel of
knowledgeof water balancecomponentsat global and

regtonallevels,andalsoof waterreservesin thevariousparts
of the hydrosphere— and, in particular, of freshwater
resources(rivers, lakes/reservoirs,groundwater,glaciers,
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etc.) is impreciseand/oradequate.This is followed by as
identificauonanddiscussionof thereasonswhy this is so.

The International Hydrological Programmeand the
HydrologyandWaterResourcesProgrammeof UNESCO
andWMO respectivelyhaveprovidedimportantmechanisms
by which knowledgeof the hydrology andwaterresources
oftheEarth anditscontinentshasbeenacquired,for example
the symposiaon World WaterBalance(Budyko, 1970)and
Variazion in the Global Water Budget (UK, 1983). In
addition, individual contributions havebeenmadeby Nace
(1968), Budyko (1970),Lvovich (1974), Baumgartner &
Reichel (1975), Shiklomanov & Sokolov (1983), Dooge
(1984),Klemes (1988)and Shiklomanov (1991). Probably
the mostsigniflcant and cornprehensivecontributionto the
subjectwasthemonographWorldWaterBalanceandWater
Resourcesofthe Earzh,publishedin Russianin 1974 and
translatedinto Enghsh by UNESCO in 1978.More recent
contributions have arisen from GeneralCirculationMoclels
(Grassi,1991).

2.1 Global waterbalanee
The extent of knowledgeof global water is presented in
Figure 2 where the resultsof thewater balancecomponents

of theglobal water cyc!efrom threesourcesare compared.
Using the resuitsin UNESCO(1978) it is seen that some
505x103krn5 isreturnedto theoceansasprecipitation while
some50x10~km3 istransportedto thecontinents.Theamount
precipitated,inciudingsnowthatfalisonthecontinent,isof

~rItImo Atmo5phere Continentul Atmoephere

Figure 2 Globalwaterbalanceesrimates:boxedfigures

from Budy/w,1970; bracketedfiguresfrom UNESCO,
1978;openfiguresfrom GCMs

the order of llOxlO3km3. From this, about45xI0~kin3 is
returnedto the oceansas runoff. Whenthesefiguresare
comparedwitli thosein Budyko (1970)andesumatesfrom
GeneralCircu!ation Models, differences can be seen,
particularly with regardto precipitationand evaporation
from theoceans.Thesearesaidtoarisefrom differencesin
the objeciives for which the studieswere carriedout. the
methodologiesuseri and the data available, and their
representativeness.

2.2Continentalwaterbalance
Data on the continental water balanceare presentedin
Table3. Here thewaterbalancecomponentsof precipi tation
(P), evaporation (E), and runoff (R) for the continentsas
computedby BaumgartnerandReichel(1975)arecompared
wit.h thosein UNESCO(1978): it is evidentthat thereare
significantdifferencesbetweenthe two. Wh iie bothesumates
agreethat precipitationis higheston the SouthAmerican
continent, there is no such agreement on eitherthe next
highestor thecontinent with the leastprecipitation. There is
agreement,however,that potentialevaporationishighestin
SouthAmencafollowedby Africa. Thereisfurtheragreement
that runoif is highestin South America andleest in Africa.
Discrepanciesinwater balancesarehighestfor SouthAmerica
followed by Afnca, with figuresof 86and 58mmrespectively.

2.3 Global waterstorage
For water stored in various parts of the hydrosphcrethe
estimatesof UNESCO (1978)arecomparedwith estimates
by Cmi (1989) in Figure3.The differencein thepercentage
for freshwaterresourcesis striking, sincethey differ by a
factor of two. Using theestimatesof UNESCO (1978) it
foliows that freshwaterresourcesform only 2.5per centof
the globa!water resources,the remainder being salt water
(oceanandterrestrial).Furthermore,of thetotal freshwater
resources,almost70 per centis snow,ice, perrnafrost,etc.,
with only 30 per centavailablein the liquid form. Of this
!iquid freshwater, over 98 per centexists as groundwater,
which is only about 0.74per centof the total global water
storage.But themostimportant water resources— rivers and
lakes—. on which muchhuman developmentdepends,form
only about 1.0percentofliquid freshwaterresources,or less
than 0.01 percentof thetotal global water storage.

2.4 Continentaldistribution offreshwaterresources
Distribugion of River Runoff Thesurfacerunoff from
theconunents,ascompiledbyUNESCO(1978),ispresented
in Tabie 4. From the differencesbetweenthis table and
Table 3, it is evident that the estimatesin Table 4 are also
approximate.Thisis borneOutby thefact that theestimate
of4570 kin3for theAfncancontinentvariesfrom that given
by otherworkers(includingZubenok, 1970;ECA, 1976;and
FAO, 1987) which rangefrom 2280 km3 to 7826 km3. It
should be noted that at 31 per cent A.sia accountsfor the

j~.

Li~
(50)i
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(505) (458) d83) (110) (0)
454 398 ~S

6 112 2
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E Evaporation
P Precipitation
S Accumulatlon of snow
R Runott
M Water vapour transport

to continents

(Figures In 1O’km~)
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Table3 Comparisonofwaterbalancecomponenzs(sources:(1) UNESCO,1978; (2) Baungartner& Reichel,1975)

highestportion of global runoffwhich,togethciwith South
America,accountsfor 56percentof theglobal~1niiua1runoff
from the continents.
Disiribution of Lakes/ReservoirsInformatinn on the
regionaldistribuuonof water in largelakeswith a surface
areagreaterthan 100 km2 is given in Table5 as compiled
from UNESCO(1978).Outof a totalof 145 lakes,92 or63

i06 ,ckm3

percent havebeeninvestigated.Regionally, Afnca with
30,000 km3 or 35 percent of the total, hoids the largest
volume of the freshwaterlake resources.This should be
comparedwitha volumeof 36,000km3estimatedforAfrica
by Balek(1977).Table6presentsinformationonreservoirs
with a volumegreaterthan5km’ by regionin1972.ltcanbe

seenthatthehighestpercentageofrunoff-regulation(27 per

Europe Asia Afrtca Australia North
America

South
Amertpa

Antarctica Total
land area

GLOB~

Precipiiatioî~(P min)
(1) wilhout ~rrectIons
(1) wiih corrections
(2)

637
789
657

670
742
606

702
742.
69&

766~
791
803

635
756
645

1503
1597
1 5E4

177
1 651

800
746

1130
973

Difference (%) +20 +7 +7 —2 -i-17 ÷2 +&- ÷7 ÷16

Evapoi~atton(E mm)
(1)
(2)

470
375

414
420

533
5=62

491
5134

418
403

850
946

0-
28

463
4-80

113,C1
973

Difference (% +25 —2 -8 —8 ÷4- —iO —100 —4 +16

Runotf (0 mm)
(1)
(2) (Q~P=—E)

30E
282

332
276

~5i
114

26T
2~9

339
242

&&1
6ia

165=
141

ais
266.

Dilterence 1%) +9 +20 ÷32 —1 +40 ÷-7 - +17 ÷18

Water balance
Discrepancy (mm) ÷13 -4 -=58 ÷33 —1 ÷86

-

÷-12 ÷22

% Precipitation
010 Runoft

2
4

0-5
1 5

S
40

4
13

0
0

5
13

7
8

3
7

—..————--——--—-— — —--. -——----—

From Cmi (1989)

From UNESCO.1978

106 x km3

108 ,ckm3

~Jt W.t.r

~f42~1351

7.5

Figure 3 Global wcuerstorage
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Table 4 Continenta!distribuzionofrunoff(source:Shi/do,’nanov,1991)

Territory Annual St

(mm)
ream tiow

(km3)
Per
total

centage of
runoft

Area
(km2 x 102)

Speciflc
discharge

Europe 306 3210 7 10500 97

Asta 332 14410 31 43475 105

Af rica 151 4570 10 30120 48

North & CentralAmerica 339 8200 17 24200 10 7

SouthAmerica 661 11760 25 17800 20 9

Australia & Tasmania 45 348 1 7683 1 4

Oceania 1610 2040 4 1267 511

Antarctica 160 2230 5 13977 5 1

Total land area 314 46768 149022 100

Table5 Water reservesin large lakesofthe world(source:UNESCO,1978)

Continent No. of lakes with
surface water area

> 100 km2

Total area
(10~Jm3)

Water reserves
(km3)

Total Investigated Freshwater Salt water

Europe 34 30 4304 2027 78000

Asia 43 24 2099 27782 3165

Africa 21 15 1968 30000 -

North America 30 20 3929 25623 19

SouthAmerica 6 2 278 913 2

Australia & New Zealand 11 1 41 7 154 174

Total 145 92 1300 - 86500 81360

Table 6 Basic information on the reservoirsoftheworld in 1972(source:UNESCO,1978)

Continent Reservoirs with a volume >5km3 Total annual
runotf of rivers
(km3)

Ratio of
volume of
reservoir
to volume
of river
runoîf (%)

Total
number

Total volume
(km’)

Useful
volume (km3)

Europe 25 422 170 3210 13 1

Asia 48 1350 493 14410 9.4

Africa 12 1240 432 4570 27 1

North America 45 950 210 - 8200 11 6

South America 10 286 123 11760 24

Australia & Oceania 3 38 10 2390 1 6

Total 143 4286 1438 4-4540 9.6
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cent) is in Africa, reflecr.ingtheannualrunoffdistribution.
Theleastregulalionis in AustraliaandOceaniaWith 1.6per
cenL Comprehensiveinformation on largelakes/reservoirs
of theworld arebeing compiledby the InternationalLake
EnvironmentCommittee (ILEC), to be presentedin the
publication,Surveyof the Stateof WorldLakes.

Distribugionof Wetlands Theareascoveredby wetlands

or marshlandsin variousregionsare presentedin Table 7.
Thecontinentwith the highestproportionof marshlandsis
SouthAmericawith 7 percentandtheleastis Austrahawith
0.05per cent.ForAfrica, theestirnateof 34,000kin2 given
by UNESCO(1978)agreesUairly well with Balek’s (1977)
estimateof 339,200km2.

TaJ,le7 Distrzbuuonofmars/t/and( UNESCO,1978)

Continent Area ot marshland

(1Q~km2) % total
area of
continent

Europe 925 1 8

Africa 341 1.2

North America 180 0.9

South America 1232 7 0

Australia 4 0 05

Total 2682
‘~~•

2.1

Dzstributzonof Groundwater The groundwaterresources
which are renewedannually are presentedin Table 8 as
percentagesoftheannualvolumeof river runoff.Thehighest
groundwaterrunoif into rivers is 31 per cent while the
minimumis Australiawith 4 percentof theglobal total. It
is obvious that these figures must be consideredas
approximateonly. ThroughtheUnitedNanorisDepartmerit

of Technical Cooperatirn.for Development (UNDTCD)
recent dataon groundwaterhave been compiled from
countriesin the variousregionsof theworld. Thesehave
beenanalysedand synthesizedto give more up-to-date
information about groundwaterresourcesin the vartous
regionsandhavebeenpublishedin iheir NaturalResources/
WaterSenes.

DistribuzzonofGiaciers Thefreshwaiercontainedinsurface
icecaps,glaciers,polarregionsandhigh mountainregions
in thevariouscontinentsis presentedin Table9 Thetotal
surfaceareaof the ice is some 16 million km2 andthetotal
volume containedis estimatedat 24 million km~.This is
much greaterthan thevolume of water in rivers andlakes/
reservoirs.It isseenthatAntarcticaaloneaccounis forabout
90 percentof theglobal freshwaterreservesin surfaceice.
Togetherwith Greetiland,thetwo regionsaccountfor 99 per
centof the totalreserves.[According to UNESCO(1978)
theseestimatesareapproximate.]

2.5 RenewalprocessesandwaterresourcesavailabLilty

Thediscussionsofar hasenconipassedwaterin all partsof
thehydrosptiere.Fromthis porntonwardsIt will belimited
to the freshwater resources(rivers, lakes/reservoirs,
groundwater)thataremostreadityavailable for man’suse.

Regzonaldzstribustonof water surplusand water deficzt
areas The water availability or endowmentsituation in
anyregioncanbeassessedusingthe aridity index (ratio of
potenaalevaporarionto precipitauon).Wh.erethe index is
lessthat one thereis a surplusof water(humidcondiiions).
Where it is grealerthan one, thereis a deficitof water (and

conditions).In betweenthe humidandandareas,where the
index fluctuates aroundone during the year,sub-humid and
semi-and conthtions obtain.Figure 4 is a map of the water
surplus and water deficient areas of the world, showing the
water availabihty situation to be unevenly distributed in the
different chmatic regions namely: tropical (low-latnude);
temperate(mid-latitude);andcold.(high-latitude)regions.

Table8 Nazuralgroundwaxerresourcesrenewedannually(sow’ce:UNESCÔ,1978)

Continent Annuat volume Qt
river runotf (km3)

Groundwater runoft
% of riverrunoft

as Groundwater runoft
into rivers (km3yr 1)

Euro~ 3210 35 1120

Mia 14440; 26 3.75X)

Atnca 4570 16Q0

North Amer~a 7450 2~ 2160

Soutb america ~76Q 3S- 4120

Austra~a 23~0 24 -- 575 .

Total 43790
j_. —t .Yr—~—~-—,nr , .

30
~. ~—

1 33Z0
. ,rr,.~” “-rLw’ — .—.— . ~J t
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Table9 Distribution ofwaterreservein surfrice ice (source:UNESCO,1978)

Territory Area of ice (km2) Water reserve (km2)

Antarctica 13,980,000 21,600,000

Greenland 1.802,400 2,340,000

Ardic Islands 226090 83.500

Europe 21,415 4,090

Asia 109,085 15,630

North America 67.522 - 14,062

South America 25,000 6,750

Africa, (Kenya, Kilimaniaro,
Ruwenzori Mountains)

22.5 - - 3

New Zealand 1,000 100

New Guinea 145 7

Total 16,232,149.0 - 24,064,142

Longtermvanabilityofprecipitatzon Ina!! climatic regions
the annualprecipitationshowsvanationsaroundthe long
term mean. Dependmg upon whether the departuresare
positiveor negative, the year is describedas wet or dry.
Spatially, thevariauons are higher in therainfal! deficient

Thewaterdeficitareascoverabout33percentofEurope,60 is a relauonship betweentheprecipicanon depth over the
percentof Asia,85 percentofAfnca, mostof Australia and conrinents andthe water surplus/deficit areas.
the westernpartof North America.

Regional distribution of precipilation The global
distributionofprecipicationdepthhasalreadybeenpresented
in Table5. The regionaldistributionof meanannualprecip-
itation ispresentedinFigure 5 whereit canbe seen that there

Figure 4 Global distrzbutionofwatersurplusanddeficit areas(source:UNESCO.1978)
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(andandsemi-and)areasthanin thesurplus(humid)areas,
as depictedin Figure 6. Also, variationsin the tropics are
higherthan thosein thetemperateaneas.Thesearegeneral
trendsbut localisedfeaturessuchas mountainsor deserts
would showlocal vanations.

Seasonalvariability of precipizalion The seasonal
vaniability of precipnationin differernclimatic regions is
illustratedwith Figure 7 by showingtypical precipitation
distnibutionin tropic~1humid(Recife,Singapore)andtropical
semiand(Lusaka,Lima) aneason onehand,andin temperate
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Figure 7 Monthlyrainfail distributionat seleciedstationsin thetropical and temperateregions

humid (Paris,Chicago) and temperatesemiand (Guryer,
Beijing)areason theother.Seasonalvanationinprecipnation
canbestrongin bothtropicalandtemperateregions(Recife,
Lusaka,ChicagoandBeijing) or insignificantin humidand
semi-andareas(Singapore,Lima, Paris,Guryer).

RunoffVariabilz:y As runoffisaresponsetoprecipitation

thevanability will besimilartoprecipitationin theregions.
In the caseof seasonalrunoff, thereis Iessvariation in the
mid-latituderegionscomparedwith thetropicalareas.Tius
isdueto snow-meltinthewarmermonthsin themid-latitude

regionswhich tend to evenout the flow duning the year.
Thedependabilityof precipitationin thetropics,partic-

ularly in theseini-aridandandareas,is verylow. Thisaffects
agriculture adversely in those areasrelying on rainfed
condnionsfor crop cultivation. Again,becauseof thehigh
variability ofrunoff, conservationof waterthroughstomge

reservoirsis highly necessary.

Extremes— FloodsandDrought The precipitationthat
annuaflyrenewswaterresourcesmay be severalpercent
aboveor below the long term annualor seasonalmean.
Dependingon thedirectionandextentof thedeparturefrom

themean,andtheintensityandduration,floodsanddroughts
of differentmagnitudearecaused.All climatic regionsare

proneto extremesbuttherearesome areas which are more
proneto one typeof extreme than others. For insiance,the
tropicalwater-deficientSahel in Africa, thewesternpartof
NorthAmericaandmostpartsofAustraliaaremoredrought
pronethanotherareas.Similarly, the tropicalwatersurplus

southeastAsianregion(e.g.Bangladesh,India,theIndonesian
archipelago)artmoreprone to floods.

In thecaseof drought,this may involve the latearrival
of ram, or instifficient rainfail during the crop growing
seasonresultingin insufficientsoilnioiswre This deficiency
could also last some months resulung in low fiows, andthe
lowering of reservoirandgroundwaterlevels. It could also

persistforafew years as in the Saheldroughtof 1968-1973
which laterspreadto the wholeof Africa (1981-86).

Unfortunately,statisticalmode!shavemainlybeenused
in thepast to analyseextremehydrotogicalphenomena.It
hasbeendifficuit so far to predictthe occurrenceof these

extreme events in terms of onse, duration, cessation,
frequency,severity,spatialcoverage,etc. It is now feit that
a betterapproachwill be to searchfor the onginsof the
extremes,which are linked to atmospheric and ocean
circulationprocesses(UNESCO,1990). For insrance,the
floods of South East Asia are being linked with the

atmosphericprocessesleading to cyclones, hurricancs,
typhoonsand the El Nifio southernosciliations.
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2.6 Waterqualily
An asseSsmentof water resourcesis incomplete without
knowledgeof thequalitycharacteristicsasassessedby their
physical,chemicalandbiologicalconsdtuents.Theseconstit-
uents may originatenaturally from the environment(e.g.

soilsandgeologicalformation)or from wasresdischargedas
a result of agriculture,human settlementsand industrial
aclivities. They are iniroducedeitherfrom point sources

(mosily industrial), which are manageable,or from non-
pointsources(mainly agriculturai),inwhichcaremanagement
is moredifficult.

Theconcentrationsoftheconstituerilssimplyexpressthe
statusof the water in physical,chemical and biological
terms,butqualitycanonly bediscussedmeai~ingfullywhen
it is relatedto aspecific use.In suchcases,guidelinesmust
begivenoftheconcentrationsofvartousconsutueniswhich
shouldnotbeexceededinorder o avoidimpairingthewater
for any particularuse.

Global and regionalqualztyoffreshwaierbodies Unt.il
1987noattempt had beenmadeto assessglobally thequality

statusof regionalfreshwaters.Thiswasdue to lackof data
from most countries, particularly from the developing
countrieswhere water quality data were not collectedon a
regularbasis.

To fl11 this gap, WHO, UNEP, UNESCO and WMO
iniuated the Global Environmental Monitoring GEMS
(WATER)projectin 1977.Ttieprojectwasatmedatcollecring
periodic samplesfrom selectedriver, lake/reservoirand
groundwaterbodies,to determinetherangeof waterquality
paranieters.All memberstatesof the co-operatingmter-
natiorial organisationswere expectedto participate.The
capabilitiesofcountriesin thevaniousregioristo takepartin
the projectvaried. In the developedcountries,where re-
sourceswereadequateparticipaüonwasstrong.Therewas
leastpanicipationfrom countrieswithin theAfrican region.
The Asian and Latin Americancfluntriesparucipatedto a
slighily greaterdegree. -

After ten yearsof datacollection,regionalandglobal
assessmentswereundertakenof thewaterqualitystatusof
waterbodiesindifferentregions(WHO!UNEP, 1989).The
assessmerittook into considerationfirst thevanous constit-
uents(quality varrabies or parameters)and theguideline
valueswhich must not beexceededif thewateristobeused
for domesticwater supply,irrigalion,iivestockandfisheries.
Thetypeoffreshwater—niver,lake/reservoir,groundwater
— was also consideredwhere-the qualay parametersare
relevant in determining quaiity.

A trendwasdiscernedfrom theanalysisof thedatathat
somepolluuon problems have reachedglobal proportions
and arenow affectingwaterresoumeson severalcontinents.
Thepollution probiemswereclassifiedinto thosethatwere
common to all the fresh water bodiesand thosethatwere
specific to rivers, lakes/reservoirsor groundwater.The
cLassificationis presentedin Tabie10.

Pollution proble~nscom,non to all water bodies The
common contammantswere found to be heavymetalsand
organic micropollutants. Globally, the heavymetalslead,
copper,zinc,nickei,chromium,cadmium,comefrom mining
operationsandfrom municipalandindustrialsources.Such
heavymelalpollution problemscanbeseento affectbotJi
industrialisedandnon-industrialisedcountries.Theorganic
micropollutanis ori the other hand are mainly from the
industnialisedcounuiesof Europe,North Americaandthe
industrialisingonesof Asia and Latin America.

Spec~ficpollurion problems (i) Rivers The problems
specifictoriversareTirstlypollutionfrom diseasepathogens.
Theseare common in all regionswhere urban sewageis
dischargedintorivers.Theproblem is moreprevalentin the
developingregionstfCentralandSoutiiAmerica,Asiaand
Africa whereurbansanitationfacilities areinadequate.

The secondproblem relate.s to organicmanerpollution
from natura! and syntheuc matter. The natural sources
(nuLrieiit.s) arefound in âIl regioriswhile thesyntheucones

Table 10 Occurrenceofrnajor pollution problemsin d~fferenttypesofwaterbody(source:WHOJUNEP, 1989)

Typ. of water body Water pollutfon problom

Specific to water body Ubiqultous occurrence

Rivars Pathogens
Orgariic matter
Suspended matter
Acidificatlon

Hoavy motals

Lakes and re~orvoirs Eutrophicatlori
Acidification

Orgaruc

Groundwaters Salinization
Nitratos

Micropollutants
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Table11 Water qualiiy at selectedGEMS (WATER) stations(source:WRI. 1990)

Rivers

Rep

DO

%<
GLV

Rep

BOD

%>
GLV

Rep

pH

%>
GLV

Rep

FC

%>
GLV

Rep

Hg

%>
GLV

Rep

Pb

%>
GLV

Rivers 0
Atrica 3 0 3 33.3 4 0 0 . 0 - 1
N&C 0

Amenca 7 143 4 25 6 0 6 - 0 2 100 1 0
S. Amenca 12 0 12 0 12 0 11 90.0 1 0 1 0
Asia 24 42 24 125 23 43 23 100 7 857 9 0
Europe 11 9.1 5 20 12 0 6 100 0 0 1 0
Oceania 5 3 0 0 4 0 4 75 0 0 0

62 4.8 51 11 8 51 1 6 50 84 10 80 13 0

Lakes
Africa 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 - 0 - 1 0
N & C.

America 4 0 2 0 4 25 2 100 0 0 -

S. America 4 0 3 0 4 0 4 100 1 100 1 0
Asia 7 0 5 0 7 0 6 833 1 100 1 0
Europe 6 0 2 0 6 0 1 0 1 0 1 0
Ocoania 1 0 1 100 2 0 1 100 1 100 1 100

23 0 14 71 26 385 14 85.7 4 75 5 20

Groundwater
Africa 0 - 0 - 1 0 0 - 0 - 0 0
N & C.

Amenca 1 0 2 0 3 0 2 100 0 - 0 -

S Amenca 2 0 0 - 2 0 1 0 0 . 0 -

Asia 7 0 4 0 7 0 7 429 1 100 1 0
Europe 4 25 0 3 66 7 0 - - 0 . 0 -

14 71 6 0 16 12.5 10 50 1 100 1 0

CLV — Guideline value
FC — Faecal coliforms
Rep — Noumber of stations represented in region

areto be found more in the industrialisedcountnesofEurope
and North Americaand in thosebecomingindustrialised in
Mia andLatin America.

~ Third is pollution from suspendedmatter which comes
from mining and lumbering activities. It is found in all
regions,developedanddeveloping;extremeflood fiowsadd
to this type of pollution.

6) Fourthisacidificationwhichongmatesfromthedischarge

ofsuiphurdioxideand particulate matier into theatmosphere.
Thishasbothlocalandtransboundaryeffectsbecauseof the
long distancesover which thesecanbe transportedm the

atrnosphere.It hasmanifesteditselfin recentyearsin Europe
andNoiihAmerica. Thesourcesarefrom industry, inciuding
mining, and thusnversin both developedanddeveloping
countnesareaffected.

(ii) L.akesand Reservoirs The specific water quality
problemsarefirstly eutrophicationwhicharisesfromnutnents

fromhumanwastesandagrochemicals(ferliLizersandpesti-
cides).The problem is prevalentin all regionsin both the
developedand developingones.The secondproblem isthat
of acidificaiiôn: the contaminants already idenufied as
causingit in rivers arealso responsiblefor acidificauonin
lakes/reservoirs.

(iii) Groundwater Thefirst specificproblemissalinisation
of groundwater. This isassociatedwith inadequatedrainage

and high evaporat.ionin irrigation systems.It alsooccursin
coastalareaswherethegroundwateris overexploitedand
saline water inirudesinto aquifers.SaLinisationfrom these

sourcescanbe foundin all regions
Nitrate poUution of groundwaters isasecondproblem. Ii

comesfrom iiie useof fertilizersin agncullure.This is now
known to havebecomeaseriousprobleminWesternEurope,

wherethelevelof nitrateconcentrationsbeingmonitoredare
abovethe guidelmevaluesfor drinking water.
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(iv) Globalsynihesisof woierpollution The resuitsof an
analysisof selectedwater quaiity variablesfor selected

Contamination
effects

Very
severe

Severe

Moderate

Moderate

GEMS (WATER) stationsin different regionsof theworld
for thethreeyearperiod(1985-87)are presentedin Table 11

a

Scale of
p roblem

b

Sca~eof
problemContinental

Local Regiona) Conti nental Globat

Contamination
effects

Very
severe

Severe

Local

~EE’
rtPb)

Antarctica (Pb)

Regional Global

Figure 8 Occurrenceandunportanceofpoilwion:(a) organic; (b) metals
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for rivers, lakesand groundwaters.Thevariablesusedare
DissolvedOxygen(DO),BiologicalOxygenDemand(BOD)
FaecaiColiforms, anddissolvedMercury andLead. The
resuitsshowthatpolluuonfromfaecalcoliformsanddissolved
mercurywerethemost seriousprobleins in thatperiod.

In addition, theWHOIUNEP assessmentmadea global
synthesisof pollutionproblemsin theai easoforganic, metal
organicmicro-pollutants,s~linisationof surfaceandground
watersandaccidentalpolluuon.It exainined theseverity of
contaminationeffectsagainsttheir scaleof occurrenceat
local,regional,conunentalandglobal ievels.Theresuitsfor
organic andmetal pollution arepresentedin Figure 8. The
conclusions arevalid for thecase studies upon which they are
based.There were, however, few studies from thedeveloping
regionsbecauseof the paucity or absence of data.

2.7 Adequacyof knowledge
Theresuitspresentedsofar showthatthereissomeworking
knowledgeavailable abouttheworld’s water.However,as
can be seenfrom a comparison of the vanous estimates, dealsare:
differences exist with regardto the waterbalancecompo-
nentsand iiie waterresourcesat thevariouslevels.

Thosescientistswho havemadecontributionsto this
knowledgehavebeenunanimousinindicaunghow rentative
or prelintinary the resulisare.They haveall pointed to the
lackof adequatedataon thehydrdf~5~ica1cycle.thelackof
sufficientarealcovera~eofthedataandtheirrepresentative-ET
1 w
224 395 m
305 395 l
S
BT

ness,thegapsin data, thequalityof data,andin somecases
problemsofaccessto data even if they are available.In
addition,th~~~q~uestionsraisedabouttheadequacyof the
scienuficbasis,methodsandtechniquesusedin makingthe
assessments.

It mustbepointedthatboththe IHPofUNESCOandthe
HWRP of WMO have beenaddressingtheproblems of the
scientific basis and the operationaldata needsfor water
resourcesassessmentin their successivephasesand medium
term plans,with theobjectiveof improving knowledgeabout
hydrology and water resources.The IHP hasamongother
thmgsbeenresponsiblefor processesto improve under-
standing and iiie developmentof methodologiesfor the
determinationofthewaterbalanceelementsofprecipitation,
evaporationandrunoff; also,for the assessmentof water
resourcesin thedifferentclimateregions (tropical, temperate
andarctic).Thesehavetakenaccountof morphology(moun-
tainous, sloping, low-lying land, inciuding wetlands and
coastalareas).Thequalitative(physical,chemicaland bio-
logical)aspectsarealsobeingstudied.Theinfluenceofman
on thehydrologicaicycleandon water resourceshasalso
receivedattention.TheHWRPhasalsobeenresponsiblefor
thedataneedsof theabovestudiesthrough network design,
standardisationof instrumenisandprocedures,datacollection,
transmission,processing,storageandretrieval.

Toreinforce theaboveeffortsthe importanceofassessing
waterresourcesasa prerequisite for rational and sustainable

managementofwaterresourceswasunderscoredin 1977by

theUN Water Conferenceheld in MardelPiata(Argentina).
In thePlanof Action that emanatedfrom theConferencethe
first recommendationwas addressedto water resources
assessment,and theactionsthatcountriesandinternational
organisationsshouldtaketowardseffectiveassessmentat
thenational, sub-regional and regtonal levels.

UNESCOand WMO were in parucularrequestedto
developguidelineswithin the frameworksof the IHP and
HWRPthatwouldhelpcountnesassesstheirwaterresources
adequately.In responseto this WMO andUNESCOprepared
for theguidanceof Member Statesa Handbookfor Natzonal
Evp(uatipn of Water ResourcesAssessmentActivijies

(~NESCO/WMO,1989).Theobjectivewasto identifygaps
andweaknessesin theactivitiesthat enablewater resources
to be successfullyassessed.The results are expectedto
provide the basisfor actions to be takento fiJi in gapsin
knowledge and strengthenthe framework for assessing
water resources.Theacuviueswith which the Handbook

Institutionalframework
Areal assessmentof hydrologicalelemenis
Hydmiogicaldataand informationrequired
Datacollection,processingandretrieval
Workforce educauonand training
Researchanddevelopment

Regionalevaluationofwaterresourcesassessrnent On the
lOth anniversaryof the UN Water Conference, the UN
EconomicandSocialCouncil(ECOSOC)in 1987cailedfor
a regionaievaluationof theprogre.ssmadein implementing
the Mar del PlataAction Plan.Water resourceassessmenf
was one of iiie subjectsevaluated.The outcomeof the
evaluauonshowedthatin themid-seventiessomeprogress
hadbeenmade in assessingwaterresourcesin all regions.
Thiswasparticularlythecasein theareaofnetworkexpansjp1h~
witit installationofnewequipmentandtrainingof personnel.
Dueto theecotiomicdifficulties of the1980s,however,such
gainsas hadbeenmadewere lost in most regions,even
thoughthe pressureto meet the needsof the growing
populauon demandedmorepreciseknowledgeaboutwater

resources,theiravailability, vanahility, reliability and quality.
The findmgs in respectof the threekey issues— data
coilection,processingand retrieval; areal assessmentof
hydrological parameters;and dataand information for
planning— are instructive in assessingthe regionaland
giobal situations.

Data collection processingand retrieval The following
are thekey problemsidenufied:

• inadequatenetworks

• incompatible technologies
• little userinteraction
• poor dataaccessibility
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Exceptfor North AmericaandEurope,theseprobiemswere

prevaientin all regions.
Theissueofinadequatenetworksisparticulariyacutein

theAfricanregion, whichpromotedtheWorld Bank/UNDP
Sub-SaharanHydroiogicalAssessmentProject to identify
the specialproblems of the region and to proposestrategies
for soiuuon.A studyof the evotutionof thedatanetworks
(1977-1989)in the variousregionsof the world showsa
generalimprovementbetween1977and1987butthat there
appearsto bea retrogressionafter 1987.Theevolutionof
w~te~_gua~itystationsin Africa r from 123 to 35iL— over
the period is worth notinj, as this unimpj~eogress_
partlyaccountsfor the lackofassessmentof thewarerquaiity
status in Africa underGEMS(WATER);~6fiéi~iiie networks
d6riotincluderoutinecbllecüfoT7drö1o~caIdîiï~ïiidi~
sucharenq~j~pprtedupon.

In thecaseof databankstherehasbeena generaltrend
of improvementinall regionsbut in spite of this, thereis need
to harmonisedata bank hardwareand softwarein the
developingcounlries,andto processthebackiogof datafor
publicationandarchiving.

Physiographicdata suchas topographical, geological,
geomorphologicai,pedological,landcoverandlandusedata
are availablein onescaleor anotherRegrettably.datain
developing countriesare often out date as the lack of
resourcesmakes updatingdifficult.

Area! assessmentof hydrologicalparameters The main
issuehemis that methodologieshavenot beenadoptedto
extrapolatefrom thepoint measurementsandobservations
madeforprecipitation(includingsnowandice),evaporation,

runoff, groundwater,sedinientand waterquahtyto obtain
arealvaluesoverbasins,regionsandcontinents.Theproblem
was found to existmore in the Laun America,Arab and
African States.

Data and informationfor planiwig lissuesidenufiedare:
• poor network design
• needfor other data (groundwater, waterquality) and

integratednetworks
• lackof interpolationmethods

Apart rwm precipitationmeasurements,mostdataare of
short duration and thusestimatesbasedcc them are not
reliable.

3 Changes/Threatsto the Resource
In additiontoassessingthe freshwaterresourceson thebasis
of the presentciimate,it is necessarytoexpectthatchanges
will occurandhencethecapacitytoassessthe impactofsuch
changeson waterresourcesshouldbedevelopedaccordingly.
The changescould be the result of natural geophysicai

processes,man-inducedclimate changeor man-induced
changeson the land.

3d Natura!geophysicalchariges
This typeof changeis longterm. It is borne outby the fact
thatreconstructionofpastciimatehasshownthatthepresent

climate in the vanousregionsof theworld isdifferentfrom
that which obtained in the past (Liebscher, 1991). The
presentvariability inhydrologicalelementsis thereforepart
of longtermnaturalgeophysicalchanges.Themethoctology

to assesssuchchangesare beinghandledunderthe World
ClimateProgramme(Water) under theproject deahngwith
analysisof histoncal hydrological and related inrormation.
Theseanalysesshouldhelpassessanyshiftsin thelongterm
meansorhydrologicalelements,both in thepastandin the
futurewithin differentciimatic regions.

.L2 Man-inducedclimatechangeintpact
The SecondWorld Climate Conference (SWCC) in its
statementon the specific issuesofclimatechangeimpact
statedthat “among the most important impacts of climate
~hangewill beits~i EEOttI& Eydrologiccycle andwi~r
iii~nagementsystems.Increasesin incidenceoflitiffi~Ç

~chas floodsanddroughtswould causeincreasedfreqj~ency
andseverityofdisasters.”

Presentwaterresourcesystemswhich have beenbased
on analysesofpastclimaticandhydrologicparameterswill
no longer be adeQuate.Preliminary assessmentshave been
made by the ~PCCon impacts cm water resourcesin live
regionsof the world: North Arnerica,WesternEurope,the
Sahel in Africa, Indiaand Austraha. These were basedon
variousscenariosoftheincreasein concentrationofCO2and
other ‘greenhouse’~asesin the atmosphere.The IPCC’s
findings from thesepreliminary assessmentsindicate that
“relatively small climate changescan cause largewater
resourceproblemsin manyareas,especialfyandandsemi-

and areaswheredemandor pollution has led to water
scarcity~.LiWeisknoiwnaboutregionaidetailscifgreenhouse
inducedhydrometeorologicaichange.It appeatsthatmany
areaswill haveincreasediprecipitation,soil moistureand
waterstorage,thusaliermgpattemsof agriculture,ecosystem
and other water uses.Water availability will decreasein
otherareas,a most importantfactorfor alreadymarginai
situationssuchasijieSahetzoneofWestAfrk”. TheIPCC
reportgoesontostatethaCchangçmdrougjitrisk represenis
potentialty the most serieusimpact ofcliinazechangeon
agricultureatbothregionalandglobai levels.”(IPCC1990).

It can thereforebe expectedthat the impactof climare
change na water resourceswill compountthe present
insufficiently understoodlong term natural variability of
water resourcesbcith for the meansandtheextrernes.To be

able to predict the impact, UNESCO, WMO, ICSU and
IAHS throughtheWCP (Water),IHP-IV, the01-1Vand the
IGBPare working to developbetterAtmosphericGeneral
CirculauonModels (AGCMs) andalso betterland-phase
hydrological models. Theseare planned to be coupled
togetherat appropriatescalesto predict the changesin
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rainfali and temperaturesthat could result from different

amountsof CO2 emission into the atmosphere.The
temperaturerisewill helpdeterminetheextentof sea-level
rise from melting ice and,as such, the impact on coastal
waterresources(both surfaceandunderground).

3.3 Human-inducedimpacison the land
As aresultofpopulauongrowrhmore landwill beneededfor
agriculture,urbanisationwill increase,andmore industries
will be established,all in an attempt to satisfy theneedsof
thepopulation. As the landis involvedin water partitionirig
processes,the changedland use will affect the current
pro~iionsinto which precipiration ispartitionedintorunoif

,

soil moisture,evapotranspirationand groundwater.
In addition, the hydrological regimewill changeas

hydraulicconstrucuonssuchasdams,diversions,abstractions,

and long distance water transfers betweenbasins,ecc.take
place. Groundwater may be affectedby over-exploitation

andin coastalareassaiinewaterfrom the seawould intrude
into coastalaquifers.

Also, since water is involved in thetransformationand
transportof sedimentand in hydrobiochemicalprocesses

changesin water quality can be expected.This has been
indicatedby the growing loadsof agricultural,household/
municipal and industrial effluents that the development
processisproducing.‘fliequantitativeandqualitativechanges
that will affectwater resourcesmust be takeninto accountin
their assessment.Human-inducedchangesmustbe differ-
enuatedfrom the natural chmate variability in the hydro-
logical cycle. TheWCP (Water) Project dealing with clist-
inguishing betweenthe influence of man’s acnvities on
climatevariability andon thehydrologicalcycleisexpected
totakeaccountof thisaspectof waterresourcesassessment
Refsgaard(1987)hasproposeda methodology.

4 Problemsand Constraints

The problems in water resourcesassessmenthave already
beenidentified in thediscussionon the regional evaluation
of water resourcesassessment,hencethis secrionwill deal
with theconstraints.

4.1 Financialconstraints
This has beenone of the most serious constraints in all
regions even inciuding the developed world. These are
howeverregional differenceswhich aremorepronounced in
the developing countries. The lack of adequate financial
resourceshas resulted in the inability to maintain [leId,
laboratory and office equipment, purchasenew ones or
modernise them to keep abreast of new technologies.In
many countries, parucularly in Africa, Latin America,the
CaribbeanandArabStates,fundsto purchasevehiclesand

other logisticsupportto carryout [leIdoperations,and to pay
observersin the [leId werebadlycurtailedif notcompletely

cut out. Where progress was made under bilateral or
multilateralassistanceprojects,the programmescould not
be maintainedand deterioration set in after the external
assistancehad been withdrawn.

In the developedregions, financial constraint wasdue
more to a shift in priorities to allocateadditional funds to
other economicand social activities de.emedto be more
important.For many ofthedevelopingcountries,thesehave
beendifficulties from the mid-1970s ansing from high
infiation rates,unfavourablebalanceof payments,crippling
debtburdens,stagnatingor decreasinggovemmentrevenues,
bloated public services,andnaturaldisasters like drought,
floods, earthquakes,etc.

Even thestructuraladjustnient programmes introduced
by the IMFfWorld Bank to correct the ills of the developing
economieshad the effect in somecasesof worsening the

situation asstaffstrengthsand financialresourceshad to be
cut down.

4.2 Technologicalconstrainis
Very often the techniquesandmethodologiesdevelopedin
the temperate mid-latitude climâ are transferreifwitii~iTt
adaptation_to suit other areas.For instance,in thesemi-and
and andareasof the Saheland North Africa where thereare
vastdistancesbetweennon-coastalsettlements,it may not
ram in theserelated aeasfor a couple of years. However,
when rains comethey dosowith veryhigh intensity and last
for a few hours. Serious[loods accompany these Intense
rainfali events.Also considerableamountsof sedimentare
generated which threaten the storage capacitiesof water
conservationstructures.Conventionaloperationaltechniques
cannot be applied in such conditions. Equipment must be
able to wuhstand severeweather conditions, and capture
data very infrequently. Automatic data capture will be
necessary and remote transmission of the data will be
needed.For flow measurementsdilution methodswould be
more practical. Again, the normal methodeof computing
starisucsofhydrological elementscannotbeapplied to yield
meaningful results.

It is alsoimportant that in addirion to beingappropriate
to localcircumstancestheyshouldbe affordable in terms of
cost and maintenance.Many hydrological servicesin the
developing regions have not beenguided on these latter
aspects.it isnot uncommonto find that equipment hasbeen
acquired without ensuringthat it can be operatedand
maintainedproperly. Hence, the life span of equipment is
unduly shortened, thereby wastingscarceresources.

4.3 InstitutionalconstrauUs
Theinstitutionalconstraintscentreon thefragmentationof
the water resourcesassessmentactivities among various
agencieswith noattempt to co-ordinateorclarify mandates ~‘

soasto reduceduplicationandoverlapping offunctions, and
thereby usescarceresourcesmore efficiently.
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There are institutionaI reforrns which are not well-

consideredand thesetendto confuseagenciesandresuiLin
duplicauon,or in importantfunctionsbeingleft unattended.
In mostcouniries,theorganisationalarrangementarnarional
and local levelsareskewediii favourof thenational,to the
extentthat the local levelsat which basicwork is doneare
starvedof adequaternanpowerandothervital resource&In
mostorganisationstechnicalguidelinesand proceduresare
not properlydocumentedandmadefreely availablefor me
soasto standardisework. Where theyareavailable,super-
vision isnotadequatetoensuretheir compliancebecauseof
lack of adequatesupervisorypersonnel.Someinsiitutions
are knowledgeableaboutwhat to do, but their effortsmay
wasteaway becausetheresourcesarenotmadeavailable.

4.4 Human resourceconstraints
The mostnotablehumanresourceconstraintsidentifiedin
regionalevaluationof waterresourcesemanatefrom:

• Lackofhumanresourceplanninginthewateragencies
todeterminenuinbersforbothnationalandlocallevel
operations,andtheappropnatelevelofprofessionaLs,
seniorand junior technicransandobserversthatare
neerledfor coordinated work. In somecountriesthese
isanemphasison trainingprofessionals,to thedetriment
of sub-professionalsandobservers.

• Lack of motivation of staff Ihrough inadequate
remuneration.This is a problem in most developing
countriesin Africa and Latin America.1-lencetrained
staff are always looking for better financial
opportunitieselsewhere,eitherm thecountryoroutside.
This leadsto high staff turnover.

• Trainedstaifleavingtheirorganisationsfor lackofjob
satisfactionbecausetheyarenotgiven theresources
([leid, laboratoryand office equipnientandlogistic
support)to work with so that theycanapply thenew
knowledgetheyacquire.Ironically in somecountries

staffwho havebeenonthejob for manyyearsdo not
get the opportunityfor periodic trainingto upgralle
theirknowledge.

It mustnotbeforgouen,however,thatnationalgovernments
(borh local and foreign) and internationalorganisalions
(UNESCO,WMO, WHO, UNEP. FAO, 1JNDP, World
Bank, etc.)havespentconsiclerableeffort and resourcesin
training in thefield of hydrology andwater resourcessince
the 1965 when theIR]) (now IR?) started.

5 Strategiesfor AssessingResoureesin the199Os

5.1 Institutiona! component

As institutionsare thevehiciesby which programmesger
implementedit is recommendedthat at the nationallevel,

govemmentsthathavenotalreadydonesoshouldarrangeto
carryoutcarefulevaluationofthewarerresourcesassessment

activirie.s with a view to clanifying functions,coordinaring

activities andensuringthat thereis an agencyassigne.dfor
every aspectof waterresourcesassessment.

Theresultsof theevaluationshouldbeusedasa basisfor
carryingout thereformsin theWRA institutions.TheHand-

bookforNazionalEvaluatzonofWaterResourcesAssess~nent
Activisiesproducedby UNESCOandWMO would beuseful
in this regard.

5.2 Knowledgeand technologycomponent
Asmorepreciseinformationaboutwaterresourcesisneeded
becauseofgrowingwater demandandpoiluuonit is necess-
ary that knowledgeabout hydrological processesin the
atmosphere,oceansand thelandphases(inciuding biogeo-
chemicalprocesses)be vastly improved. In the face of
impendingclimatechange.greaterattention isbeinggiven
to the fact that the freshwater resourcesare part of the
hydrospherewithin theearthsystem.

In this connecuonit is importantto recognisethemany
projecisthathave beeninitiated under the World Climate
ResearchProgramme(WCRP):theIntemanonalGeosphere

BiosphereProgramme(1GB?),theInternationalHydrotogical
programme(IR?) PhaseIV, the Hydmiogy and Water
ResourcesProgramme(HWRP), the World Climate
Programme(Water)of ICSU,WMO, UNESCOandUNEP,
with theassistanceofotherinternationalgovernmentaland
non-govemmentalorganisationssuch as the IAHS. These
are aimedat gainihg a betterunderstandingof the earth
systemand the role of water and water resourcesin the
systern.Theseprojects will involveamong otherthings the
development,calibration,validarionanduseof models at
grid, mesoand micro scalesfor AunosphericGeneral
CirculationModels1,tobecoupledwith improvedlandphase
hydrologicalmodels,andso lead to botter assessmentof
waterresourcesfor developmenL(Schaake,1991,Rowntree,

1991).

5.3 Funding component
As alreadypointed out, this has heenone of the serious
consrraintsm the 1980s.It isobvious that more Tundsmust
bemobilisedforwaterresQurcesassessmentifbetrerprog-
ressisto bemade.To this endit will benecessaryfor water
resourcesagencie�to demonstrateand convince their
governmertts—parficularlythosein thedevelopingregions
— of the benefusthat would be derivedfor sustainable
developmentthrough adequateandaccurateknowledgc.
Theresourcesofbilateralandmuhulateralfundingagencies
mustalsobemobiisedandin thisregard,thepresernWorld!
BankIJNDPSub-SaharanAfricaBydmlogicalAssessment
should provide an importantmechanismfor removing the
severeconstraiinswhich existinihe African region.

5.4 Capacitybuilding component
Thecapacitytoasse~swater resourcesinvolvesa wide range
of acüvities:instiwtionalstrengtheningat variouslevelsof
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education and training, introduction of appropriate legal
instruments, mobilisation of adequatefinancial resources.

As pointedout earlier, the internationalorganisations
particularly UNESCO, WMO, UNEP, FAO, WHO and
governmentsin thedevelopedcountrieshaveovertheyears
supportedandpromotededucationandtrainingin hydrology
and water resources.Thedevelopingcountrieshavebeenthe
greatestbeneficiariesof thecourses.Under UNESCO’s IHP

alonethereareabout34 internationalcoursesin hydrology
and water resourcesin four different languagescovering
variousdurations from eight weeksto two years.In order to
copewith the new demands for hydrological knowledge,it
is importantto broaden the baseof hydrology teachingat
undergraduate level to include other aspects of the
hydrosphere not presenily covered (Nash et al., 1990).
Researchtrainingalsoneedsto be intensiried to meetthenew
challengesof thenext 20 to 30 years.

However,it is recommendedthat theDelft Declaration
issuedby the participantsto the UNDP Symposiumon A
sirategyforWaterResourcesCapacuyBuzldingheld in June
1991 in Delft (Netherlands)should receivetheauenuonof
national governments,national WRA organisations,and
externalsupportagencies.

5.5 Monitoring thestateof waterresourcesand
environment

In view of human dependenceon water resourcesand the

environment,and the current and projected threatsto them,
it is imperative to developindicators by which they can be
monitored, to obtam fore-warning about adversetrends.

Theseindicators will relate to thestatesofthehydrosphere,
geosphere,atmosphereand biosphereof theearth system.In
thecaseofwater resources,it issuggestedthat theindicators
inciude precipitation, river water level,lake/reservoir level,
groundwater level, dissolvedoxygen (DO), biochemical

oxygendemand(BOD), salinily, dissolvedleadandmercury.
Theseshouldbe accompaiiied by landsm face indicators, for
which urban,vegetationand snowcoversare suggested.The
strengtheningand expansionofdatacollectionnetworks for
water resourcesassessment,as already discussed,would
provide a solid contribution to themoniloring effort.

5.6 Internationalcooperalioncomponent
Attentionhasalreadybeendrawnto globalprojectsinitiated
by international governmental and non-govemmental
organisationsto advancetheknowledgeof theearthsystem.

In the final analysistheprojectswill depend upon the
effortsof individuals and national institutions. Cooperation
in trainingandstrengthening individuals and institutions in
thedevelopingworld, in particular, will beapnmenecessity.
The projecis will also involve the acquisition of climate,
hydrological andphysiographic data from all countriessoas
to be able to develop,calibrate, valiclate and use themodels

Data will be requiredfrom all countries.Somewill be
collectedfrom spaceand somefrom ground stations.It is
recomrnendedthat for projectsto be implemented success-
fully, countries should undertake to exchangeand usedata
freelyamong themselves(Askew, 1991).In this regard, the
GlobalPrecipitation ClimateCentre,and theGlobalRunoff
DataCentre which have beenestablishedin Offenbach and
Koblenz in Gennany should besupportedby all countnes.
Similar global centres for land resourcesdata should be
supported.

Theouicomeof therecentNATO AdvancedWorkshop
onOpportunities for Hydrological Data in Support ofClimate
ChangeStudiesheld in Lahnstejn,Germany, in August 1991
will requiretheattention of all countries in helping them to
know what is required.

With trained manpower and strengihened national
inslitutions it should be easierto improve assessmentof

• water resourcesat thenational level,making it easierto co-
operateon sub-regional,andregional and global projects. It
goeswithout sayingthatfinancialassistancewill haveto be
providedforcountriesin thedevelopingregionsto participale
effectively in these projects.

6 Conciusions
It hasbeenshownthatwaterisavital partof theearthsystem
without which it cannotfuncuon. Human developmcnt
dependsupononly a smallpart — less than 0.01 percent—

of the total available water in thehydrosphere,
The knowledgewe have of theavailable water, though

inadequate in many ways, hasproved usefulsofar. However,
in thefaceof populationgrowthandthe increasingdemand
for water, deteriorating water quality, increasing environ-
mental degradatiôn,and impending climatechange,weneed
more preciseinformation aboutwater resourcesfor rational
planning and managementto sustain development.

Thiscanbeachievedif we overcomepresent constraints
regarding water resources assessrnent, by strengthening
water resources assessmentagencies, providing more
financial resourcesto theagencies,and stepping up human
resourcesdevelopmentand co-operatingat sub-regional,
regionalandglobal levelsto carry out importantstudiesto
improve knowledge.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In thelastdecadeof the2Othcentury,mankindfindsitselfat

a ciitical point and with very littie time — years,not
generations—in which it mustrestoredegradedecosystems
and bring water resourcesto such a state that they can
maintain themselvesnaturally.Water resourcesplanners

and managersmust now think in terms of sustainable
development.: using and managingwater resources,the

naturalenvironmentandentirelandscapesin sucha way as
to maintain a strong economyand preservethe natural
environmenttoday andin theyearsto come.

This paperemphasisesthe need to appreciatefully the

interrelationshipbetweenwaterresourcesdevelopmentand
environmenL It argues that the quajity of the natura!
environment should be protected and, when possible,
enhancedby water resourcesdevelopment.

A fundamental quesuonisaskedasto whataretheoverall
long-termimpactsof water resourcesdevelopmenton the

biosphere.There are no easy answersto this question,
especia!!ysincethescaleof humanactivitieshasincreased
substantiallyandmanyenvironmentalproblemstakealong
time to unfold. Thus theauthorarguesthat theseimp~ts
mustbe examinedwim the re!ateduncertainriesandrisks
takenintoaccount.Va!uesshouldbep!aceduponriskstaken
or nottaken,andexplicit statementsmadeasto thebenefits
from risk reduction.Decisioncriteriamustextendbeyond
engineeringandeconomics.

Everyonemustp!ay their part — government,industry,
agriculiure,interestgroupsandindividuals in givingdue
cOnsideraliontotheenvifonment.:weoweitto thegenerations
who will follow us.
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1 Introduction
Water occursin many differentforms — as ice in glaciers,
asvapourin theair, and asa liquid in rivers, canals,lakesand
seas.These different forms are connectedthrough the
hydrological cycleacrossa wide spectrumof spaceand time
scales.Powered by the sun, thehydrologic cycle involves
storageand releaseof latent heat that dnvestheatmospheric
circulation andglobally redistributes both water andheat.
Theseprocessesareof fundamental significancein shaping
climate and weather.

At theother end of thescale,water isessentialasblood
and lymph. Themolecularstructure of water makes it an
almostuniversalsolvent.Sincecellmembranesarepermeable
only to dissolvedsubscances,water is essentialboth for the
nouiishmentof ceilsandfor theremoval of their wastes.In
fact, itplays this roleatdiffei-ent levelsof life’sorganization:
for the individual human,animalor plant, thehousehold,the
city, and for the earth itself. This processhas profound
implications for all efforts toward ensuring the secunty of
water supplies and protecting water resources against
contamination.

Furthermore, water hasan ecologicalsignificanceof its
own and it contains many forms of life. Weiland and
estuaries,forexample,arehighly valuedaquaticecosystems.
Changesin water quality, such as pollution, as well as
changesin waterquantity haveimmediare consequencesfor
theecologicalfunctioning of thesesystems.

Theearth is blessedwith a bountiful supply of water.
Although freshwater is only aboutthreepercentof water on
theplanet, its total amount (36 million km3) is more than
enoughto sustainall life formsontheearth. Thetotal annual
world water consumptionby theend of the 1980swasof the
order of 4100km3 andby theend of the20thcentury it may
increaseto 5200km3 (Shiklomanov, 1989). About 60 per
centof water consumption occunsin Mia where themajor
portionof irrigatedland is located.

In spite of this global abundance,theavailability of
freshwater varies widely with geographic location. In
high-latitude river basinse.ndowedwith temperateclimate
and goodprecipication, water availability isgenerally much
higher than in the low-altitude basins. The latter exhibit a
highly seasonalrainfal! pauem,high rainfail intensity durmg
the wet season,and natura! water supply conditions are
difficult. Irrespective of thesedifferences, in many river
basins the demandsfor water and warer-related services
comecloseto er evenexceedavailable supply.

Throughout mostof history, the interactionsbetween
water and its natura! environmentaswell asbetweenwater
anddevelopmenthave beenratherstraightforward and of a
local character.But thecomplexity of theseinteractionsis
increasing.What were oncewell understood questionsof
nature preservation versus economicgrowth, now involve
complexeconomicandenvironmental linkages. What was
once cleaningof land for agricultural development,is now

deforesrationonari unprecedentedscaleaffecting theglobal
hydrological cycle. What were once river training and
regulationpracticesneededfor thedevelopmentofnavigation,
now often leed to a reduction in biodiversity.

As pointedoutby Clark (1986),humanity basenteredan
era of a large-scale interdependencebetweeneconomic
development and the natural environmenL This inter-
dependencewill intensify over the next century as the
number of peopleon eanth, industrial producuon, and the
demandfor agricultural productsincrease.A majorchallenge
for thecoming years is to learnhow to manageour water
resourcesin such a situation. Oneof thecritical issueswill
be how to avoid development that is only undertaken for
short-term benefits, suchasthe well-known caseof cotton
developmentin theAral Seabasin in theUSSR.To increase
the prospectsfor environmentally-soundimprovements in
human welfare,appropriate institutions are requiredfor the
better managementof the complex interactions between
developmentandenvironment.

This paper is concernedwith the environmental and

developmentaldimensionsofwater resourcesmanagement.
Theoverall purposeis to showthatthesetwo dimensionsare
not mutually exclusivebut complementanyand, in the long
run, mutually reinforcing. OurCommonFuture,thereportof
theWorldCommissionontheEnvironmentand Development,
statesthat good:developmentprotects and enhancesthe
environment and that a consideration of the environment
strengthensdevelopmentalprogressandprospects.Toachieve
thesegoals,water resourceprojects— structuralaswell as
non-structural— mustbeplanned,implementedand operated
in an ‘environmentally sound’ way.Theresourcebasemust
be maintainedand enhancedoverthe long term. Water’s mle
in supporting life on theearth must not be impaired and its
usehasto beconsistentwith future aswellaspresentneeds.

2 Water as a Cornponent of the Landscape
In nature nothing existsalone. Living things relate to each
other as well as to their non-living, but supporting,
environments. The lanciscapeencompassesall of these
interactions. Thus,eachbodyofwaterisa delicatelybalanced

componentof the landscapein continuous interactionwim
thesurrounding air and land. Water is intimately relatedto
all man’s activitiesin thelandscape.Whatever occurson the
land andin theair alsoaffectswater. 1f a substanceentersa
river or a lake thewater, toacei-tain degree,canpurify itself
biologically. Whether it is in thesmallest streamor in the
mighty oceana point is eventually reachedwhere the self-
purification processis exceeded.

Aspointedoutby Falkenmark (1991),man’sdependence
onthe natura! life-support systemsforceshim to manipulate
landscapes.Thisbedoestocontrolthecirculatingfreshwater,
to makewater accessiblewhen and where neededand to

mitigatewater-relatedhazards,suchasfloodsanddroughts.
Theintensityofthesemanipulationsdependson theregional
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characteristics(climate,populationpressure,etc.)andon the

general levelof development.One shouldtlistinguish here
betweenmore or less naturalconditions,a developmental
stagewhere themanipulations aregrowing in extentand in
number, andcompletedevelopmentwhen water resources
arefully controlledin thesenseoftheirredistnbutionin time
and space.

Environmental~oblemsaniseiftheintensityof landscape
manipulaiion exceedscertainsite-specific(orregion-specific)
thresholds.Unforuinately, identification of thesethresholds
isavery difficult task. Our understandingofall interrelated
naturaland social processesoccurring in the landscapear
different spatial and temporalscalesis limited. Extreme
prudencemust be exercisedin all decisionsthat involve
landscapemanipulation.

2.1 Waterasan ecologicalbase
Ecosystemsare composedof biotic (living) and abiotic
(nonliving) components.Thebiotic componentsconsistof
threegeneraltypesofliving organisms:producers,consumers
anddecomposers.The abiotic componentsof ecosystems
include air, water, soil, nutrients, the geologicalsubsirata,
sediments,andboth particulate anddissolveddeedorganic
matter. Theboundariesof naturalecosystemaredetermined
by the environment, i.e. by what forms of life can be
sustainedby environmental conditionsofaparticularregion
(Grodzinski ei al., 1990).

Within anyecosystem,populationsoforganismsplaying
similarroles arejoined togetherin cornmunitiesandtrophic
groups or levels.Theselangegroupscontainmanydifferent
specieswhich actandrespondto stressesasecologicalunits.

Waterborneandairborne pollutant chemicalsare themest
commonstressfactorsof concernto aquatic ecosystems.

Themain siructure of asaquatic ecosystemis provided
by thefoodchain(Hjorthetal., 1991).Itstartswiththe input
of nutrients andsolarenergy which areconsumedby algae
(microphytes)andaquaticp!ants(macrophytes).Theorganic
mauerand oxygenproducedby thesepnmary producersare
grazed upon by zooplankton, crustaceaand other small
animals.Thesein turn areconsumedby vanousfish species.
The small fïsh are preyed upon by larger fish which are
eventuallyconsumedby man or birds. The deadbodiesof
food chain speciesdrop to thebouom of the water system
where they are decomposedby bacteria and re-enter the
system in the form of nu[nients.

Any changein the inputvariablescausedby thestochastic
natureof hydrological or meteomlogicalvanablesisbuffered
by iiie ecological system.Man-made impacts are caused
primanly by the exploitationof resourcesfaster than their
natura!reproductionratesor by thereleaseof wasteproducis
in greater amounts than can be integrated into thenatura!
cycleofthesystem.Any inputofnon-naturalsubsiancesputs

stressen theecosystem.1f thestressexceedsthebiological
capacityofonecomponeni,atleastonefunctionally duplicate

componentis recruitedto preservethesystem’sresistance.
In general, the functional simplicity of asecosystemtends
toreduceits resi.srance.Systemswith largestoragecapacities
show a high stability. Such systemsare rathercomplex
slructureswith high internalrecyclingratesand anelaborate

food chain.
Ecosystemsexposedto majorshockssuchaslarge floods

orprolongeddmughts areusually able to recover.Someof
them, suchaswetlands,floodplain forestsor estuaries,even
requiresuchdisturbancesto maincain theirresilience(i.e.the
capability to recover from shocks).Therecovery period is
quite short in caseswhere theenergy andnutrient captureis
highbut for ecosystemswith a highbuffercapacity andhigh
internalrecyclingwhich thereforeexhibita high resistance,
a longen recoveryperiod is required(Hjorth et al., 1991).

22 Changesin thehydrologicalregimein termsof
quanlityandqualityand theireffectson aquatic
ecosystems

There aremanyman-madequantitattvechangeson the
hydrologicregimethatcanimpactuponaquaticecosystems.
They are of special concern in the case of storage

developments.Whenregulaling river flows, thecernulative
valueof a river’s flood pulse(i.e. thenutrientsupply to the
floodplain, natura! floodwater irrigation, groundwater
recharge, flsheri~s,etc.) hasoften beenunderestimated.

Long-term and sustainableeconomicinterestsmay be
botter servedby building en this flood pulse and locally
flood-dependent production systemssuch as reeessional
agriculture, floodplain fisheries and grazing, for example,
ratherthan by suppianting them. Relying en the flood-pulse
or perhaps by mimicking the flood-pulse through releases
from asexistingstoragereservoir, is alsomore compatible
withbiodiversity maintenanceandtraditionalsocialcontrols
(Warshall, 1989).

Regarding qualitative changes,the primary threatsto

aquatic ecosystemscome from the chemical loading of
surface and groundwater by airborneand waterborne

pollution. Thesechemical compounds are in transit to a
variety of sinks from which they areeventually removed.
Stumrn (1987)statesthat “The major ecologicalproblem is
relaredto theadverseeffectsofheavy metalsandrefractory
organiccompoundsonbiota. Formostinlandwaters,pollution
by algalnutrienis,especiallyphosphates,isofmajorconcern”.

There aremany ways in which chemicalscan enter the
aquatic environmentand wehave limited knowledgeofhow
they are disiribuLcd within the environment andon their
residencetimes.The fate of thesechemicals needsto be
studied withm the frameworkof the natura!geochemical
cyclesof theearth.

2.3 RiverchanneLs
River channelstransportwater and sedimentsfrom the
catchmentarea to the sea. They are characterisedby a
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conunuumofphysical gracLientsandbioricassociations,and
by longitudinal linkages (both physical and biological).
These longitudinal linkages depend on the intensity and
scaleof emsionalandsedimentaryprocessesgeneratedby
the hydrological cycle in the river basin, en the nature of
migratoryspecies,en thedynamicsofspeciescouplingland
and water, and on the nature of macrophytes trapping
sedirnentsandnutrients.

Fiowsofwater,energy,biomass,sedimentsand polluting
substancesare linked m a river through severalfeedback
loops.Theseloopsoperateon different temporal andspatial
scalesand change with the magnitudeof the flow. This
dynarnic nature of the river is not completely understood,
making it difficult to predict river responseto management
andstress.

Structures built in river channelsneedspecialemphasis
on the fluxes andprocessestaking place in the interface
zonesbetweenwater, theriver bed andbanks.Suchprojects
should always try to maintain transition zones(ecotones)
within the river and between terrestrial and aquatic
ecosystems.In thecaseof floodcontrol enibankments,they
shouldbe locatedatasufficientdistanccfrom theriverbanks

to maintain riverine forestsandwetlands.

2.4 Wetland.s
TheUN RamsarConventiondefineswetlandsas“areasof
marsh,fen,peatlander water, whether natural erartificial,
permanenter temporary,withwaterthatisstaticer flowing,
fresh,brackishor salt, inciucling areasof marine water the
depth of which at low tide doesnot exceedsix meires”.
Wetiandsare of particularimportancebotheconomically
andenvironmentally.Themostimportantroleswhich weiland
perforrnare(World Bank, 1991):

• Productionof services: wetiandscontributeto local
rainfali andcanbeefficient,low costwaterpurification
systems,recreation areas, buffers against floods,and
can provideprotection from coastalerosionby storms.

• Preservationofbiological diversity: for manyspecies
offish, waterfowi, udalandfreshwatermarshes,coastal
wetlandsare of vital importanceasbreedinggrounds
aswell as stagingareas in their migration routes.

• Production of goeds: wetlands are arnong the most
productive ecosystemsin the world. They are rich
fishinggrounds,important grazingareasfor cattleand

wildlife, and their swamp forests may yield valuable
timber.

The wiseuseof wetlandsis theirsustainableutilisation for
thebenefitof manin awaycompatiblewith themaintenance
of thenatural properties of theecosystein.

2.5 Coastalzonesinciuding estuaries
Theterm ‘coastalzone’describesthatpartof the continent
where the land meetsthe sea; it inciudes the estuaries,
marshland, and lands adjacent te the shoreline, and the

adjacentsea.Theterm‘estuary’appliesto the lowerreaches
of a river into which sea water intrudes and mixes with
freshwater from land runoff.

Coastal zones are subject to multiple, frequently
competing demands.Somerequire changesin the natural
environmenL whileothersrequire preservation.Large parts
of coastalzonesare often urbanised, industrialised,and
denselypopulated,buL theyarealsothelecationofdelicately
balancedestuanneecosystemswheretheessentialprocessis
that of mterchange betweenthe waters of the sea and
freshwater from land, with the freshwater infiow and tidal
currentspnmarity determining the circulation patterns.

Productivity and biological diversity are important
auributes of estuaries. Rivers deposit sedirnentsrich in
nutrients, tides flush the estuarine bays, and the shallow
water permitsgoed light penetration and, as a result, the
estuarineregionsarethemestbiologically productive areas
en earth. The estuarine regions also provide important
habitat for waterfowl andwildlife.

Oneof the major premisesof this paper is that water
resourcesplanningand managementmust beintegratedwith
land useplanning. This is especiallytrue in thecoastalzone
and in upstreamareas where land useaffects theestuaries.

2.6 Protectionof theaquatic environment
Sincetheaquaticenvironmentp!ayssucha vital role in life
en earth, good quality water is a precieusresource.The
qualityof wateraffectstheusewemakeof it, but thereverse
is alsotrue. Oncewehave usedwater, weaffectits quality.
Therefore, discharging untreated er partially treated
wastewater directly into the aquatic environment for its

eventual‘assirnilation’ isno longeracceptable.Theapproach
to protectingaqualicenvirenments dependsen the typeof
pollutant (is itdegradable; persistent,is ita metal; pesticide;
dioxin; PCB?), the source(doesit come from a specitic
industry; from agriculture; from theatmosphere?),andthe
effecis(is it harrning fish; birds; plants; human beings?).

Measuresused to protect aquaticenvironments inciude
water quality standards and objectives, regulations, and
economicincentives.An exampleofasubstancesuccessfully
regulated in many countries to reduce contamination of
water is thephosphate in laundry detergents.Technology
canbeusedin many casesto reduceereliminatesubsiances
which may be harmful to aquatic envirenments. Sewage
treatrnent plants, properly operatedand maintained, can
removemany toxic substancesfrom wastewater.

But what happenswhencontaminantsarenot removed,
evenby the mestmodern wastewatertreatment methods?
They mayonly be pres-ent in minima! quantities but because
of their persistence,theycanbuild up to dangerouslevels.In
such cases,preventing pollutants from entering aquatic
ecosystemsis theonly viablesolution. Pollution control ‘at
source’isessentialto thesurvival of all living things- plant,
animalandhuman.
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3 Water Use

3.1 Typesof wateruses
Wateruseconsistsof(1)on-siteuses,(2) intakeuses,and(3)
instreanierhow uses.On-siteusesincludeall thosewhich
depletewater supplies before they reach surfaceer
groundwateraswellaswater consumedbywetlands,natural
vegetation,rain-fedcrops,wildlife, andevaporationfrom
the surfaceof water bodies. Intake uses inciude water
physicaily withdrawnfrom surfaceer groundwaterbodies
for municipal, domestic,iridustrialandagriculturalpurposes.
Instream uses include navigation, hydroelectncpower
generatien,minimum how requirements, and also fish,
wildlife and recreationaluses.

Watermesaremeasuredby theaniountwithdrawnand

by the amount consumecL Water is consumed through
incorporationintoa product(e.g.beerproducuon) or lost to
theatmospherethroughevaporation(e.g. in the industrial
cooling processes)and transpiration. Water consumptive
usesareofparticularimportancesincesomepartofwithdrawn
watercan usuallybereused,althoughnotalways nearthe
point where the first withdrawallook place.Under certain
circumstances, therefore, large water withdrawalsover a
short time may become critical, adverselyaffecting in-
streamandon-site mes.

Quality determinestheusabilityof water atanytimeand
in any particular locauon.Over time,water quality in many
streams,lakes,estuariesandgroundwateraquifershasdeteri-
oratedthrough disposalof wastewaterby bothwater consu-
mers and producers.Much of this wastewaterisgeneratedas
a result of inefficiencies in the manufacturing processes.
Waterpollution and itsassociatedhumanhealthimplications
are serious in many river basins. Other problems causedby
water pollution inciude excessivewater purification costa,
metat corrosion, fishery,agriculture, andrecreationlosses.

3.2 Overviewof wateruses
In order to exist,peopleneeddrinkingwater.Theyalsoneed

waterto preparefood andfor sanitarypurposes.Thedaily
minimum consumplion of water for human needsvaries
bctween1.5 and 5 litres,dependingon climateandphysical
activity. Thedailypercapitadomesticuseof water in urban
areasismuch larger. Taking intoaccountexpectedpopulation
growth, therewill certainly bea needfor new water supply
projectsandfaciliries.

As world populationgrows, sodoestheneedfer increased
foodandfibre producrion which consumesmore water than
any other human me, about 80 per cent, mainly through
irrigation.Thetotal irrigated areain theworld is oftheonler
of 250 million ha of which about 100 milieu ha are in
developingceuntrieswithaboutfour-fifths lying in theand
andsemi-andregionsofAsia.In theseregionswaterlogging
and salinityarecommonwhereirrigationisnotaccompanied
by adequatedrainage.Worldwide, no lessthan 200 000ha

of irrigated land are lost every year to waterlogging and
salinity.

From the developmentplansof different countries it is
dearthattheirrigatedareaswillcontinuetogrow,although
smali-scaleprojects-seemto be getting more and more
attention.Thereisalsoagreatpotentialfor improvementof
water application efficiency through bettermanagement
practices.

Wateris usedin manyindustrialactivities,in producing
suchthingsasfoodscuffs,metals,chemicals,andtextiles.It
isneededfor cooling,for boilerfeeds,forprocessingandfor
incorporationinto end products.Both the volumeof water
neededandthequalitycriteriadiffer considerablyfromone
industryto another. Largeamounisof waterare neededby
thermalpowerplants.Today,in theindustrialisedcountries,
industryclaims40 to 80percentof total waterwithdrawals,

whilecomparablefiguresfor thedevelopingcountriesarein
orderof two to five percent increasedindustrialisationin
these countries will causerelated water needsto grow
substantially.

Flydroelectric powergenenation,is an entirely non-
consumptivewaterusethatdoesnot pollutethewater.It has

been the main purposeof many Iarge water projects
undercakenin the developing world. Unforiunately, the
benefitsenvisagedby theplannersof theseprojectshavenot
always materialis-ed.Their potential for transformingthe
economy of the surrounding regions has effen been
overesumated.Hawever, in view of thepersistentdemand
for energy from resourcesother than hydrocarbonsand
radioactivesubstances,hydroelectricgenerationwill mest
probably continue-toreceivemuchattention,butwithatrend
towards smaller, less costly and environmeritally less
disruptiveprojects.

Inland navigation is alsoa non-consumptivewater use.
It will continue te be one of the importantcomponentsof
multipurposewaterresourcesclevelopmentschemes.

Recreauonalactivitiessuch as sailing, swimmingand
fishingalsomakedemandsenwaterresources.Theydemand
a water quality such that public healthrisksareminimised.
With increasesin the standardof hiving, recreationalwater

needscan beexpectedto grow substantially.
Thevarieuswatermesdiscussedse far are sometimes

difficult to satisfy,moshlyduring the low flow periods. But
water resourcesnïanagement is equally concemedwith
combatingthe effectsof excesswater.Although absolute
control over floods is rarelyfeasible,eitherphysically or
economically,the goal is to reduceflood damageto a level
that is consistentwith the social and environmentalcosta
involved. -

Becauseoffrequent lossof humanlife andthedisruption
ofregionalandnationaleconomies,large-scalefloodcontrol

programmes will be continued in theyears to come.The
challengeis, however,to designandoperatehoedcontrol

systemsin an ecologicallysustainablefashion.
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3.3 The importanceofclean water
It iseasyto getridof wastebydumpingit intoanearbywater
body.In langeer smallamounts,dischargedintentionallyer
accidentally,it may be carried away but it will never
completely disappear.It may reappear downstream,
sometimesina differentformorinadifferentconcentration.
Rivershaveagreatabihty todegradesomewastematerials,
but not in thequantitiesdisposedofby today’ssociety.The
resulting pollution eventually puts the ecosystemunder

stress.
Somet.imesnature itself can producesimilar problems,

like water flowing through highly salineareaser water
originatingfrom mineralisedsprings.But mostoften water
resources,bothsurfaceandgmundwater,are polluted by
municipal,agriculturaland industrialwastes.Someof the
wastcsare non-persistent(degradable)and they can be
brokendown by chemicalreactionsor by naturalbacteria
intosimple,non-pollutingsubstances.Theprocesscanlead,
however, to 10w oxygenlevels and to eutrophicaiion.The
situaiion is more complicatedwhen many toxic chemicals
arepresentwhichcannotbebrekendownby naturalprocesses.
Thesepersistent (non-degradable) pollutants include
substancesthatdegradeveryslowly andmayremain in the
aquaticenvironmentfor very long periods of time. The
damagethey causeis sometimesirreversibleer reparable
over decadesor even centuries.

With today’s increasingdemandsfor high quality water,
pollution leadsto conflict arnongdifferent water mes and
incursserieuslossesofsocial,economicandenvironmental
values.Projectionsof future waterdema.ndsmakeIt dear
that the increasedre-useof existingwater supplieswill be
essentialto meetthesedemands.Re-useis possiblebecause
themajority of usersreturnwaterto its sourceafter use.To
rely en suchre-use,however,thewaterreturnedmust beof
a sufficiently high quality that its usabilityis not impaired.

It is cleanthat theproblemssurroundinga lack of clean
waterhavereachedacriticalstagein rnanypartsoftheworld.
Involving thepeoplewho are the targetsof water quality
improvementsis anabsolutenecessityif this unsatisfactory

situation is to be turned around.

3.4 Water resourcesdevelopmeiumeasures
Thecommonlyacceptedstructuralmeasuresfor improving
watersupply,reducingflooddamageandproducingwater-
relatedgoedsand servicesare the following (Linsley &
Franzini,1979):

Damsandstoragereservoirswhich can retainexcess

water from periode of high flow for me during the
periodsoflowflow. Bystorageoffloodwatertheymay
exert positive impacts (reduction of flood risk to
downstreampopulationsand economy)as well as
adverse impacts (degradation of flood-based
downstreameconomiesanddegradationoffloodplain

• Openchannelswhich may take the form of a canal,
flume,tunnelorpartlyfilledpipe.Theyarecharacterised
by a freewatersurface,in contrasttopressureconduits
which alwaysflow full. Especiallyimportant in this
categoryareinterregionalor interbasintransfercanals.
In some cases,they are tens er even hundredsof
kilometreslong;

• Pressureconduitswhich often are lesscostly than
canalsor flumes becausethey can follow a shorter
route. 1fwater isscarce,pressureconduitsmaybeused

to avoid loss of water by seepageand evaporation
which mightoccurin openchannels.Theyarealsoless
vulnerabletopollution thanopenchannels;

• Diversion structures,ditches, pipes,checks, flow
dividersandother engineeringfacilities necessaryfor
the effectiveoperationof water distribution systems
(e.g. irrigation systems);

• Municipal and industrial water intakes,including
waterpurification plantsandtransmissienfacilities

• Sewerageandindustrialwastewatertreatmentplants,
inciuding waste collection and ultimate disposal
facilities;

• Hydroelectiicpowerplancswhichareusuallyclassified
as storage,run-of-river andpumped-storageplants;

• River channelregulationand bank stabilisationworks,
navigationlocks andotherengineeringfacilities for
improvinga river fornavigation.

• Leveesandflood wails for confinement of the flow
within a predetermined channel. They are mest
frequentlyusedfor flow mitigation.

Although this list highlights strucmralprojecLs only, all
plausibledevelopmentmeasuresshouldbeconsidered- both
structuraland non-structural,waterand ‘non-water’.Evena

studyof infeasibleoptionsmayyield valuableinformation,
shedding light en the cost associatedwith existing
impedimentsandindicaungspecificways for their removal.

Non-watermeasuresoften form anintegralpartof what
iscommonlyknown asadevelopmentpackage;forexample,
land transportation in combination with navigation
developmentsercombinedthermalandhydroelectricpower
systems.Furthermore,non-structuralmeasuresare often
availableto acconiplishthesameobjective.Thebestknown
exampleis ftood protection, which can be ~hieved by
floodplainmanagement(allowing, amongother things, for
the preservationof natura!ecosystemsin the flood-prone
areas).

4 Environmental Effectsof Water and ‘Non-Water’
Projecis

Generally, four types of environmental effects of water
projectsmay be recognised.Thefirst is disruption ofhuman
settlements and human actVities. Occasionaliy such
disruptions arevery lange. A~~~ypeis the creation of
favourable habitats for parasitic andwaterbornediseases,ecosystems);

/
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such as schistosoniiasis,malaria,filariasis andliver fluke

infections. This has beenespeciallythe casewith several
irrigationprojeccsin humid tropicsandandregions.A third
type ofenvironmentaldisruption is physicalorchemical. It
generallyresulrsfrom thealteration ofland meand changes
in thesurf~eorgroundwaterregime,usuallyasaconsequence
of flow control works suchas storage reservoirsand flood
levees.~~thefourth categoryconcernsthe impact on
indigenousflora andfauna, mci udingaquaticecosystems,as
discussedearlier in Section 2of this paper.

It is cleanfrom the foregoing that ‘the environment’ has
awide varietyofmeaningsand thatenvironmentaldisrupuens
can takemany forrns. We now look at land-water linkages,
stressingthe importanceof watershedmanagement,lack of
which often leadsto very seriousdegradationof water and
related landresources.Against thisbackground, theenviron-
mental consequencesof storageandwetianddevelopments
arediscussed,followedby considerationoftheenvironmental
consequencesof‘non-water’ er ‘water-impacting’ activities.

4.1 Land-waterlinkages:watershedmanagement
Developmentof waterandrelatedlandresourcescannotbe
carnedouteffectivelyin isolarion from eachother.Watershed
managementis aprocessof formulaung andimplementing
a courseof action involving the water andthe landef a
watershed, taking mto account related social, economic,
environmenLal,andinstitutionalfactors,withspecialemphasis
on the lmkagesbetweenupstream anddownstream partsof
a watershedand their respective human and physical
endowments(Eastereial., 1985).An integrated approachto~
watershedman~ementgivesp~omiseofincludingtheoften
ignornd~ware.rinter~tionsinpIangjeme~tin~g~
development2j~~Theseinteractionsare of utrnost
imporranceasshewn,for example,in severalbasinsofAsia,
wherehigh levelsofsoilemsionin theupper watershedsnot
only reduce forest and agricultural productivity but also
cause sedimentation and water pollution problems
downstream.

The rationale for thewatershedapproach to water and
relatedland resourcesmanagementcan be summarisedas
follows (Hufschmidt and Kindler, 1991):

• Thewatershedisafunctional region that includesthe
/ ~ keyinterrelationships andinterdependenciesofconcern

~ ‘~‘- for water and land management.
• Thewatershedapproach is suitable for evaluating the

biophysical linkages of upstream and downstream
activities.

• Thewatershedapproachisholistic, enablingplanners
andmanagersto considerailrelevant facetsofresource

~ ~ developmentinciudirig on-site and off-site changes
andimpacts.

• Thereis a strengeconomiclogic in the watershed

approachsinceit intemalisesmanyof theextemalities

involved in both Landandwatermanagementpractice.

~ ~ 4 / O~,,K~uo~Jt~ b~ b~J
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• The watershedapproach aliows for ready assessment
of environmental impacts including the effects of
water and land use activities 0fl ecosystems,both
upsiream anddownstream.

• The wacershedapproach to water resourcesmanage-
ment can be integrated with other programmes,
including forestry, soil conservation, rural and
community development,er farming systems.

Watershedmanagementhas long beenrecognisedas an
integral part of river basin development, although few
effective watershedmanagementprograms have been
implementedso far. This was largely becausemany water
projects dealtonly with individual river sections,involving
theconstructionof damsand reservoirs,power plants, and
diversion facilities. Moreover, in manycountries watershed
managementdeveloped as a separafe activity usually
adrninistered by ministries of foresiry and/oragriculture.

4.2 Reservoirdevelopment
Reservoirdevelopmentprovidesagoedvehiclefor discussing

the environmentaleffectsof waterprojectsbecauseof the
widespreadinteresttheyareuseand thecentroversiesthey
generate.The NarmadaValley DevelopmentProject in
India,CzorsztynDamen theDunajecRiver in Poland,Nam
ChoanDamin Thailand,ThreeGorgesDamon theYangtze
in China,Two ForksDam en theSouthPlattein the USA,
KalabaghDamen the Indusriver in Pakistan,areonly a few
examplesfrom along list ofreservoirdevelopmentprojects
which causedseriousandemotionally chargeddebates.But
sincetheearliestdaysofcivilisationmanhasbuiltreservoirs
te adjust thepatternof riverflows to his varionsneeds:to
capturehigh fiows to preventfloodsand to storewaterfor
augmentationof natura! low fiows.

This sectiondiscussesthe rangeandmagnitudeof the
potentialenvironmentaleffectsgeneratedby impounding a
stream.It doesnotauemptto discusstheimportantsocialand
economicvaluesof non-environmental effectsof storage
reservoirs,such as municipal and industriatwater supply.
irrigation, recreatiôn,hydro-power generation,navigation
and flood control, assetswhich were reviewed bnefly in
Secuon2. Historically, much emphasis has been placed
upontheseassetsbuL in order to make abalancedevaluation
of reservoir development,it is alsonecessaryto appreciate
environmental aspects.

The emphasishere is en the relatively direct, primary
effects. It must be remembered, however, that reservoir
developmentan~ii~eroduce serondaryeffectswhich may
havegreatenvirenmentaisignificance. orexampe,a y -

power project may reqûire lancf for ïong-distancepower

transmissionlineswhich afossil-fuelledpowerplant locared
at thecentreof demandwould not need.The transmission
lines are a secondaryenvironmental cestthat has to be
weighedagainsttheenvironmental benefirsof not building
a coal-burning power plant and thus conserving non-
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renewablefossil fuelsandcurtailingair pollution.
Theenvironmental consequencesof reservoirdevelop-

mestmay EnI ~f~r~tt~giea1processessuchas
effectswithin theimpoundment,effectsdownstream,effects
ofaliered flow,effectsof changedlanduse,aestheticeffects
andlossof wildemess(National Water Commission,1973).

Although alteringthepattern of river fiows isaprimary
purpose of constructing a reservoir,water impoundment
may lessen total [lows downstream becauseof increased
evaporation.More impertantly, reservoirsalways alterthe
regimeof sedimentdeposition,both within thereservoirand
downstream.Coastalanddownstreamchannelerosioncaused
by reservoir development have beenobservedon several
occasions(e.g.WestAfricancoastretreat causedbyGhana’s
AkosomboDam). Sinceeventuallyall reservoirs fl11 with
sediments,the opponentsof storagereservoirsoften claim
that this fact alone negatesthe idea that large damsand
reservoirsare cempatiblewith theprinciples of sustainable
water resourcesdevelopment indeed, there are already-
severalinstanceswheremajor reservoirprojects havehadto
beabandonedbecauseofsedimentbuild-up. It iscertainly an
open question whether thewater resource communityhas
learntall that couldbe learntfrom suchunfortunatesitualions.

Regardingecologicalprocesses,within the reservoir the
)riatural streamecosystemis replacedby a newlake-like one.
Thismeansa changedhabitat for the local flora and fauna,
terrestrialplants and animais replacedby aquatic species.It
is important — althoughusuallyquitedifficult — to predict
which specieswill be eliminated and which speciesmay
succeedthem. A further ecologicaleffect may be increased
primary productivity in a reservoir (the ‘nutrient trap’),
leading to eutrophication and stimulating the growth of
algae,aquatic weeds,andbacteria.

Inundation produces serious effects within the
impoundment. First of all a large population is often
involuntarily displaced. The objections of the “oustees”
often results from a tardy policy en population transfer.
Historic,archaeological,andscenicsites may be flooded.
Recreationalopportunities arealteredsubstantiallyandthere
mayalsobesomeenvironmentaleffectsdue to fluctuarions
in thewater levelof the reservoir.

One of the significant downsireameffectsmay be the

stoppageof the upstream migration of anadromous fish.
Releasesof cold water from the hypolimnion may have
eithera beneficial or a detrimental effect upon downsiream
fisheries. By thesametoken, releasesfrom theepilimnion
may be Loo warmfor somespecies.The supersaturation of
gasesdissolvedin water below high-head spillways and
hydro-power installations hasbeennoticed in somecases.

The possiblelossof wildnessassociatedwith reservoir
developmentisaserieusconsiderationin manycountries.In
theUnited States,for example, the Wild and ScenicRivers
Act of 1968establisheda systemofwild andscenicnvers to
be protectedfrom development incompatible with their

naturalcharacter.Many othercountrieshave introduced
similar legislation.

It ismuchlessçlearhowto assesstheaestheticeffectsof
reservoir developmentand to idenufy when thesevaluesare
significant enough to be considereder even to outweigh
other consideranons.Although subjectivity will alwaysplay
an importantrole in the assessmentof aestheticfactors, they
should at least be describedas carefully as possibleand
discussedopenly with all concemed.

Finally, someof themestserieusenvironmental impacts
may come from the changed land usepaiternwhich the
reservoir permits er encourages, although it should be
acknowledgedthat thesearerathersecond-ordereffects.

4.3 Degradationof wetlands
TheEverglades,which are thelargestfreshwater marshof
NorthAmerica, provide a goedexampleofwetland degrad-
ation. Acentury ago,theregion locatedin thestateofFiorida
encompasseda 400kin long systemof lakes,marshesand
rivers. Its headwatersbeganin theswampssouth of whac is
nowOrlando and flowedintoLakeOkeechobeeaL thecentre
ofthesystem.Duringeachsummer’srainy season,thelake’s
water would spill over its southemrim and slide down
towardsFlorida Bay. Although rarely deepenough to cover
theprotruding bladesof sawgrass,the flowing water — the
so-calledRiver ofGrass— would spreadoveran areaabout
100 km wide, drenching almost 8 million hectaresof land.

Land speculators,politiciansand farmerssawprofit in
thesewetlands.Thefirst effort to drain them beganin the
1 88üsbutthemainpushcameaftera hurricane in 1947drove
floodwatersoverLakeOkeechobee’ssouthemedge,drowning
more than 2000people.TheUnitedStatesCongressordered
theharnessingof the natura! system.The Evergiadeswas
carved into sectionsby anintricate netwerkof canalsand
levees,2200kmin all. NorthofLakeOkeechobeethemarsh
was drainedand changedinto a prairie that becamethe
State’smain cattieand dairy-farming region. A largearea
south of thelake wasdesignatedfor sugar-caneplantations.
Toprovidewater fôr farmersandcity dwellers,threesections
of themarsh were surrounded with dikesandsetasidefrom
development,each one a kind of capturedremnant of the
Everglades,but wholly for man’s use.At thesouthern tipof
themarsh,almostone-third of theonginal 8 million hectare
expansewasleft ina natura! stateastheEvergladesNational
Park. But thisarea, Loo, waswholly dependenten engineers
for its existence.

Bj the time the netwerk of canals andhuge pump~~
~~ps wascompletedin themid-1960s,theag~Id~
ofwetanddryseasonshad becomeirrelevant. Theengineering

marvel turned out to l~ea slow-motion natural disaster.
Wading birds, the barometer of any marsh’s heakh, have
beendevastated.LakeOkeechobeeisfull of nutrients, most
of them traced to cow manure, and algae have all but
suffocatediL Thesawgrass,which servesasa vital part of the
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food chain, is beingpushedbackby cat-tails,a denseplant
that thrivesen thephesphate-richwater.

ThealarmwentOut andenvironmentalisisbeganto try to
halt,ifnotreverse,thedestructionoftheremainingpark.The
challengeis to restorethe flow of clean,freshwaterand to
recreatetheseasonsofwelanddry,(loodandfire.Beginnmg
thisyearthewaterflow into theparkwill try to mimicnature,
but themainquestionasto who will payforall theclean-up
andrestorationoperationsremainslargely unanswered.

4.4 Waterresourcesdegradatlonbya ‘non-water’
project

A goedexampleofadverseimpaccsuponwaterresourcesof
a‘non-water’ projectis theDutch ‘manure mpuntain’. Due
to intensivemethodeof livestock-keeping,famiersin the
Netherlandshavebuilt up a 112 million strengherd of pigs,
cows,hensand ducks,faroutweighingthehuman population
of 15 million and straining the ability of the natural
environmentto absorbtheresultingmanure.In thelast40
yearperiod, thepig herdalonehasjumpedby 675percent
to 14 million. The animalsgenerale80 million tonnesof
manureayear,andoutof this, 14 rnillion isconsideredto be
surplusbecauseit cannotbespreadsafelyon fields in the
sameprovinceas it was producedwithout exceedingthe
government’s manureclisposalstandards.Water pollution
causerlby ammoniaandphosphatein theanimals’excrement
becomesacritical problem in thesouthernprovincesof the
country.The scaleof theenvironmentaldamagethreatens

the survival of the Dutchlivestocksector,asindustry that
generatesannualsalesin the order of US$6 billion.

Towardoff involuntary cuts in animal herds, theDutch
agricultural community hasjoinedwith the industryto seek
waysofdisposingof thesurplusmanure.But mestprojects
arestil at theresearchand pilot stages.TheNetherlandsfirst
priority now is to exportthemanureas fertiliser. But in the
long term, Dutch companiesare alsohoping to export their
know-how to Taiwan, the Po river basin in Italy and the
Briuany regionofFrance,all of which sharetheNetherlands’
predicamentof toemany animalson toe little land.

5 IntegratedAnalysisof WaterProjects
Integratedwater resourcesmanagementis aset of actions
that [akesappropriateaccountof the importantphysica!,
economic,social and cultural linkageswithin the water
resourcessystembeingmanaged.Examplesarethephysical
linkagesbetween land and water and surfacewater and
groundwater,economic linkagesbetweenwaterusessuchas
irrigation and hydroelectricpowerproduction,and social
linkagesbetweenwatermanagementandpeoplewho benefit
om are adverselyaffected(Hufschmidc& Kindler, 1991).

Integratedwater managementrequires,among other
things,thatwaterprojecisareanalysedin asimilarway. All
relevant linkages should be identified but the level of
sophisticationbrought to beat on the analysis shouldbe

adjusted,dependingentheproblemathand,entheexpertise
available, financial constraints,time limits and the
institutionalarrangements.In general,six stagesofanalysis
canbe identifled~

• Problemidentificationand formulation.

• Delinitionofprojectobjectivesandevaluationcriteria.
• Formulationand screeningof altematives.
• Evaluationof alternatives.
• Implementationof theselectedalternative.
• Monitoring andex-postperformanceanalysis.

5.1 Problem identifkatlonandformulation
Thereisageneralagreementthattheproblemidentifiç~~n
~ndformulationstepis of critical impoilancefnrrheentire
processof waterresourtesdevelopmentandmanagement.
As statedby Quade(1980), formulationisconcerned
with such things as seuinJbourkda~ wliat~i~fc~he_

investigated,making assumptionsabout the context

,

identify~ngthetargetgmups,and selectingtheinitialapproach
theanalysisis to take.

A wide rangeofdifferentsitualionsmaybeencountered
at this stage.Problemformulationdependson thenatureand
scopeof the problern, and its various technical,politica!,
socialandeconomicaspects.Furthermore,muchdependson
what theproblem is perceivedtobeby the local population.
Ii hasto berecognisedthatsometimeslow socialawaieness
of probleni consequencesmay decideen the primacy of
‘developmentimperatives’ overenvironmental needs.

It is extremelyimportantaL this early stagethat any
activjty likely to havesignificant environmentaleffect is
identitied. Checklists,although they say littie about the
magnitude and the extent er the relative importanceof
environmentaleffécts,areespeciallyhelpful at this stageof
analysis.Many typesof checklistareavailableand their use
in application to svat& projectshas been discussed,for
example,by Biswas& Qu Geping(1987).

1f the environmentaleffecrsare serious and formal
EnvironmentalImpactAssessment(EIA) is required,it is
importantto planatthisstagehowto integrateElAwithcost-
benefitand technicalfeasibility studies.

5.2 Objectiwesandevaluationcriteria
An importantstepin theanalysisis definitionof theproject
objectivesand translation of theseobjectivesinto evaluation
criteria. The environmental objecîivesare just some of
severalothersthatmust simultaneouslybetakeninteaccount

In the USA, for example,Principles and Siandardsfor
Planning Water wadRelatedLandResourcesidentiflesfour
objectives te be promotedthroughproject planning: (1)
nationalecenomicdevelopment,(2)environmentalquality,
(3)regionaldevelopment,and(4)socialweil-being.However,
only the first two objectivesare required to be optimised
dunngtheplanningproccss.Thelasttwoobjectivesareonly
“accountsfordisplay~ngadditionalinformation,buL not the
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pi-incipalfactorsin thefinal decision-making”(Eisel,Seinwill
andWheeler,1982).

The choice of socially relevant objectivesrequires
judgementbothonthepartofpoliticiansandeconomistsand
on the part of other participantsin the projectplanning
process,especiallytheenvironmentalists.In thepast,water
resourcesengineerswho were responsiblefor theplanning
processoftenconsideredit to beatechnicalissueprirnarily
in their domain,and as such,to bedecidedby them. With
changingsocialandenvironmentalattitudesthis perception
is rapidly changing.

An evaluationcriterion is a rule used to measurethe
extentto which an objective hasbeenachieved.In water
projectplanningstudiesthereisanaturaltendencytowards
limiting thenumberof evaluationcriteria,and the useof
aggregatedcriteria hasoften be advocated(e.g.environ-
mentalquality index). However, the aggregationprocess
shouldnotbecarriedtoofar.Trying tomergeLoo manynon-
cornmensurableentitiesinto a singleindexis usuallyunpro-
ductiveandmisleading,especiallyastheaggregationprocess
often calls for arbitrary valuejudgernents.Insteadof an
indexarrivedatbyaquestionableweighiing scherne,decision-
makersusuallypreferasetof explicitly statedevaluation
criteriawhich describein economic,physical,chemicaland
biological terrnstheenvironmentalconsequencesof agiven
project(Miser& Quade, 1985).

Thesustainabilitycriterionisofparticularirnportancein
large scalebroadpolicy decisions.This says that water
resourcesdecisionsthat impoverish futuregenerationsin
ordertoenrichcurrentgenerationsarepatentlyunfair.This
criterion is alreadybeing usedin toxic-~ubstancecontrol
policy in theUSA, wherewastedischargersarerequiredto
posta bondto coverany financialliabilities thatcouldarise
in thefuture.Thecostsofpostingabondarebomby current
users and should preventshifting the burden to future
generations.Othermoreimaginaliveoptions,suchasspending
moremoneyonresearchanddevelopment,oron education,
arealsopossible(Tietenberg,1988).

5.3 Formukition andscreeningof alternatives
In thecaseof integratedanalysisof water projects theproper
courseofactionmaynotbe easytoideritify withoutacareful
considerationof all thefeasiblealtematives.As pointedout
by Davis (1968), “ if the most desirable answerswere
generally evident the solution would consist mainly of
working out thetechnicaldetailsof a simplestraightforward
engineeringproblem”. Exceptfor very uncomplicatedand
perhapssmall projects,this, however,isan exceptionrather
than the mle. Any reasonable-sizedwater project will
invariably have a seriesof subproblems, eachof which is
likely to have a seriesof alternative solutions.

In short, the problem at hand can usually be solved in a
variety of ways, and the full rangeof choicesmust be
explored.Thesocio-culturalfactorsareofspecialimportance

in the processof formulatingalternatives.Thereare many
exaniplesof water projects that havefailed becausethe
attitudesandhabitsof the user community were ignorecL

Forennronmentally-soundplanninganddesignof water
projects, special careneedsto be taken to ensurethat
resourcedevelopmentalternativesdo not forecloseother
options. It shouldalso be recognisedthat technological
progressgenerallyincreasesthe marginsof substitutionin
theuseof water,especiallyin industry and manufacturing,
whereasit is generallyincapableof augmentingthesupply
of environmental resources.

5.4 Evaluation of alternativer
After the project altemativeshavebeenreducedin number
through the screeningprocessto a few selectones, it is
necessaryto uséthe criteriadiscussedearlierfor integrated
evaluation of their econornic,social and environrnental
impacts. Current niethods for environmental irnpact

assessmentarebasedontheuseof matrices,flow diagrams
or sirnulationrnodels.

Most rnatrix methodsare designedto ensurethat all
potentialinteractionsand irnpactsareconsidered,withsome
indication of their relative irnportance.One of the best
known is the LeopoldMatrix (Leopold et al., 1971),which
consistsof a iiorizontal list of developmental activities
ranged against a vertical list of environmental criteria.
Within eachcell, the magnitudeand importanceof each
possible impact are ranked on a scaleof 1 to 10. How
diagramsillustrate cause/effectrelationships, but the

consequencesof a variation in thedesignof a waterproject
can be taken into accountonly by constructinganother
diagram.A majorcriticismof all thesemethodeis that they

aretoorigid, providingonlyasetof staticpicturesofreality.
Theytakelittleaccountofrelationshipsbetweenthedifferent
environmentalprocessesandthecombinedeffectsthat they
can produce.

Simulationmodel1~dressexplicitly the dynarnicsof

sysièmssubjecttoanalysis.Manyof theecosysternsimulation
models developed during the last two decadesare
mathematicallysophisticatedand they contain provisions
fornon-linearrelationships.Theyareusefulin conferringa
betterunderstandingof ecosystemstructure and dynarnics, c-,L x
but theydonotreadilylend themselvesto answeringspecific
resour~ii~Ka~ementguesdons.Theirusein theplanning~’
and operationof water projectshas beenrare and steps
shouldbetakento developa closeriie betweenecosystem
andwaterresourcesystemmodellers.

Thereareseveralsimulationmodelswhich concentrate
onhydrologicalandwaterqualityimpacts.Forexample,the
wellknownStanfordWatershedModelwhich,arnongother
purposes,canbeusa!tosimulatesedimenttransportprocesses
andtoevaluateconsequencesof landusechanges.Another
exampleis thewaterquality modelWODA which allows the
computationof BOD and DO concentrationsin a river
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stretchunder differenthydrologicaland thermalconditions
(Kraszewski& Soncini-Sessa,1986).Oneoftheadvantages
of theWODA packageisas interactivesimulationroutine
thatcanbeofassiscancein evaluatingtheimpactofalternative
planning or managementoptions. Severalgroundwater
modelscapableofsimulatingthetransportanddispersionof
contamrnantsin aquifers have alsobeendeveloped.

It mustberemembered,however,thattheuseofsimulation
modelsshouldnevergiveanimpressionthatall isknownand

thatall impaccscan bepredictedwith adequatereliability.
Ourknowledgeofnatura! andsocialprocessesandrelevant
cause-effectrelationshipsis stil! lirnited: thereis always
considerableuncertaintyassociatedwith impactsevaluated
by simulationmodels.

Thechoiceof the‘best’ projectalternativewhenseveral

evaluationcriteria must lie consideredis a difficult task.
During the past two decadesrnulticriteria methodshave
experiencedspectacu!argrowth,capturingtheattentionof
manyandbringingaboutsomenewtheoreticaldevelopments
in the field of waterresourcesmanagement(Haimes,Hal!&
Freedman, 1975;Cohon,1978;Chankong&Haimes,1983,
andothers).While thegrowth in theoreticalandempirical
studieshasbeenphenonien~a1,therearefewwater studiesthat
have utiuised multicnteria methodsthroughout the entire
courseof project planning. Although the complexittesand
constrainis facedby the analysisin app!ying multicriteria
methodsshouldnotbeunderesrimated,theyprovidea viable
framework for analysis for environmenta!!y-soundwater
resourceplanningandmanagemenL

5.5 Implementationof the selectedalter#zative
One of thepervasivemajor weaknessesof water resources
management in many countries has been ineffective
imp!ementation of projecta plans and programmes
(Hufschmidt& Kind!er, 1991).Faiiuresin implernentation
are revealedin the constructionor installationstageby
delaysin project completton andcost overruns,and in the
operationandmaintenancestageby shortfalls in planned
outpux.s, such as irrigated agricultural production,
hydroeleccricenergyproductionorisedimentanonrezluction.
Otherfailuresarise,for examp!e,in therelocationofpeople
displacedfrom reservoirareas.

Somemajor causesof implementationfailuresare (1)
inadequaceattention to impinmentationconstraintsat the

planningstage(e.g.adopnonofiriappropriatecapitalintensive
and sophisticatedsystemsthataredifficult to operateand
maintain); (2) inadequacefinancialallocations;(3) lack of
involvementof localcommunitieswith theconsequentlack
of feedbackfrom project usersandbeneficiaries.

5.6 Monuoring andex-postperformanceanalysis
While thereis stiJl only a limited amount of literatureon
monitorin.gand ex-postevaluation of water pmjects, such
techniqueshave to be seenas asintegral partof project

analysis.TheyareaimedaL determiningtheextentto which
theobjectivesof theprojector a policyarebeingachieved.
Suchanalysismay, for example,ascertainhow much water
from an imgation project is actually usa!, what are the
origina!ly unanticipatedresponsesof projectusers,or what
is the impact of the project on thedownstreamfloodp!ain.
Such a performanceana!ysisis indispensablefor assessing
theeffectivenessof the project or policy initiatives and it
mayprevent mistakesin thefuture.

Unfortunacely,theretendsto beareluctanceto examine
pastexperlence, simply becauseof a fear that objectives
havenot beenattainedor that unanticipatedeffectshave
appearaLWhilesuchreluctanceisunderstandab!e,especially
whenanalystsmay sharesomeof theresponsibiityfor the
pastdecisions,the futureis betterservedby a systemthat
createsposaiveincentivesfor the pursuitof this kind of
feedback.A cost-effective monitoring, evaluation,and

feedbacksystemis crucial for the identificationof project
deficienciesandfor thedevelopmentofnecessarycorrective
meastires.

6 Striking theBalance
Strikingabalancebetweenenvironmentalanddevelopmental
dimensionsof water resourcesmanagementis a complex
task.Thereare,however,someissuesofspecialimportance
for its accomplishment.

6.1 Institutionalarrangement~

All overtheworld, water resourcesmanagementtakesplace
in complexplanningandpolicy sewngs.Indeed,thetasksof
water resources lanningand managem~ntarei~~often
divide-dam~~~ynation ,provinc sri oc agencies

,

suchasmmistriesdFagriculture(for irrigation), energy(for
hydroe!ectricpower),publicworks(for waters~ly~i~
quality_and flood control) and forestryjfor watershed
~~me~~onietimes thereare nationalor provincial
coordinatingcommissionsor councils, but the basic
institutionalpattemisdiffuse(Hufschmidt&Kindler, 1991).

As pointedOut by theformer Secretaryof Irrigation in
India(Padhye,1987),mastoftheexistinginstitutionsdonot
function effectively. 1f they function effectively, their
recommendationsare ignoredornot read.1f theyareread,
xhey arenot actedupon. 1f actedupon, usuallywhenit is
alreadytoolate.

There are two pnncipal trends in the institutional
armngementsfor water resourcesmanagement,a!tIiough

theyneverappeariniheirpureform(O’Riordan,1985).One
is towardscentralisationin as attempt to internalisethe

effectsofdecisions.?itablishmentofnationalauthorities
responsiblefor managingboth water quantity and water
qualitytypifies thisapproach.In suchcases,howeverrpublic
involvement and inputs originating from local initiatives
tendto bereduced.Moreover,theinformation barriertypical
for all large,centralisedinstitutionsadverselyaffects the
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overall quali[y of the decision-makingprocess.Indeed,
cemralisedwaterauthoritiesareusuallywell informedabout
structuralsupplyaugmentationalternativessuchasstorage
reservoirs,interbasin transfers,etc. buL havemuch less
informationaboutwater conservationopuonsavailable to
uidividual water usersand theirrelatedcosts.Thisdeflects
theattention of centralauthoritiesaway from thedemand
managementaltemativeswhich are usually less disruptive
environmentallythan the large-scalesupply augmentation
schemes.

Many water resourceandenvironmentalproblemsare
causedby adivergencebetweenindividual andcollective

(societal)incentivesand in thepastit wasquitecommonto
hear that cenirally plannedeconomiesavoided these
problems.Theargumentsuggestedthatcentraliseddecision

makingallowedcollectivedecisionstobemaderightatthe
outseLTheexperienceof the centrallyplannedeconomies
shows,however,thatthis expectationwascompletelyfalse.
The central planswhich set the prioritiesand production
goalsto be followed by thestate-ownedenterprisessimply
emphasisedproductionover the environinentandefficient
resourceuse.

A secondtrend is towardsdecentralisation,but this
exampleneedssomeinstrumentsto influenceandcoordinate
the aclionsof eachandeveryindependeritwateruser.The
principal objectiveis to achievean efficient allocationof
water resourcesainongcompetingusers.To beefficient,the
allocation must (a) strike a balanceamong all competing
users,and (b) handJethe year-to-yearvariability of water
resources(in someyearsthereis lesswater to be allocated
thanin others).

With respectto the first requirement,the efficiency
criteriaare quite cleat— watershouldbeallocatedso that
themarginalnetbenefit is equalisedfor all users.Concerning
thesecond,wateruserswhocanmosteasilyfmd substztutes
or conservewater should receiveproportionatelysmaller
aflocazionswhen suppliesare diminishedsothatthosewho
havefew alternalivesmcciveproportionatelymore.

Thepracticalimplementationof theserulesis difficult.
The transferof wateramongstvanoususersis restricted,
preventingitsgravitationtothehighestvalueduse.Moreover,
the level of water pricesand theratestructuremostoften
preclude efficiency of use (the sameapplies to cffluent
charges). For groundwater, ‘common property’ problems
arise. All thesedeficiencies combine to discourage
conservauonof water to the detrimentof potential future
users(Le. non-sustainableresourceuse).

As pointedoutby Tietenberg(1988),reformsarepossible
andbadlyneeded:“Allowmg conserversto capturethevalue
of water savedby sellingit would stimulate conservation.
Creatingseparatetishing rights that can be sold would
providesomeincenuve to protectstreamsas ~ habitats.

Pricing systemscan bechangedto betterretlectcosts”.To
the extent that more fundamentalchange is politically

possible,a setoftransferable water useandpollutionrights
canbeinstitutedto increaseefficiencyin theuseofwaterand
its protectionagainstcontamination.

Butceniralisationandmarket-controlleddecentralisation
shouldnot be seenas two mutually exclusiveoptions. The
mostefficient water managementschemes,suchas those
developedin the UK, Germanyor France,featuresirong
nationaland/orregionalwater authontiescombinedwith
innovativesystemsof regulationandeconomicincentives.

it is importantthatinstitutionalarrangementsarecapable
of motivating all parties involved in water management
decisionstowardstheireffectiveimplementation.Thereare
situationswhereadministrativestructureseemsto beideal,
laws and rules look perfect, but things do not work as
expected.This is often causedby the lack of adequate
motivatingmechanisms.Thisdifficulty hasbeenmostevident
wherewaterauthoritieshavereliedchiefly uponregulatory
processto achievepolicy objectives.

To summarise,itis importantthat institutionscharged
with waterresourcesplanningandmanagementshouldnot
betoonarrowly~
water resourcesprotectionand cont~J.They shouldbe
sensitiveto socialpreferences,ecologicalobjectives,human
desiresand aspirarionsas well as to local management
abilities.Decisiunmakersmustalsobeaccountableto those
who areaffectedby their decisions.River basinsshould be
seenin thecontextofcoherenthydrologicalunitsrelevantto
water resourcesplanning andmanagement.

6.2Demandmanagement

Rapidlyincreasingpopulationcoupledwitheconomicgrowth
will placeincreasingpressurein thefutureon thesupplyof
freshwater. But mostof thecost-effectivereservoirsites
have already beendevelopedand new supply capacity
developmentisexiremelycostly,andmay often haveadverse
effects on the natural environment. Groundwater is
increasinglysubject to containination from municipal,
industrial and agriculturalsourcesandnew resourcesare
costly to exploit becauseof high pumping costa.

All of the abovetrendspoint to the needfor major
changesin theapproachto water resourcesmanagementif
the challengesof the future are to be met. One of the
fundainental changesre~ifredisa shift from pr~~~~iion
~iihcÏevelopmentqf water resourcesby major ~5iisiruction
programmestowa~darnore balanced approach wt~1d
em~asisesmore efficient useof availablesupplies.water
conservationand demandrna~~agçme~LThisapproachdoes
not mle Out the continueddevelopmentof water resources
in thoseparts of the world where it is socially justified,
environmentallysoünd,andcosteffective.

A persistenttrend in water resourcesplanning hasbeen
to project future water usesundera cont.inuationof present
policies,leading to cxtremely high estimatesoffuturewater
requirements. There are, however, only few water
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‘requirements’,suchasrelativelysmaliamountsfordrinking,

cleaning, fire fighting and some other non-substitutable
social and environinentalpurposes.Generally,thereare
rather‘demands’for water andwater-relatedservicesthat
areaffectedbyahostofdifferenifactorsandpolicydecisions,
someinareasfarremovedfrom whatisgenerallyconsidered
to bewaterpolicy.

63 Conservationandpollution control measures
Satisfactionof futurewaterdemandsis to a largeextentthe
problemof rationalresourcemanagement.Thereis lots of
scopefor rationalisationofwater usein virtuallyeverysector
of theeconomy.Presentefficiency of irrigationsystemsis

(prodigiously low and there is also much room for water
conservationin industryandmunicipalities.Thereis a vast
under-ulilisedpotential for stepping up agricultural and
industrial production, primarily through more efficient
utilisation of existing water management infrastructures.
Conservationof living naturalresourcesrequiresthesame
kind of control measures.

Historically, policies for controllrng water pollution
havebeenbasedmostly uponsubsidy of municipal waste

treamtentplants and legislatingambient water quality
standardssetby national or regional water authorities. More
recenily,severalcounirieshaveintroducedeffluentstandards
for industrialsourcesbutthecontrol of non-point pollution
is stil in its infancy worldwide.

Future pollution control policies should go far beyond
direct regulation.Marketableemissionpermits,emission
chargesandothereconomicincentivesaremore flexible and
should be applied as part of the comprehensivecontrol
strategiesdesignedwith the charactensticsof eachof the
multiple sourcesof waterpolluuon taken into account.

6.4 Theproblemsof developingcouninesin ark! and
humkitropicalzones

In and,humid tropical,andmountainousareasinformation
is oftentooscarceto predict ecosystemresponsesto water
projects with the requiredaccuracy.Moreover,potential
conflicts between development and preservatiori of
environmentalquality are often particularly difficult to
solve.

The problem can be illustrated by the caseof India

(Padhye,1987).Everydevelopmentprojectin this country
isbeingexaminedfor its impacton theenvironment,which
isnowmandatoryfollowing the 1986EnvironmentProtec-

tionAct. in the recentpast,however,largewater resources
projectshave come in for considerable cnticism on the
chargethat theyhavecontributedlargelyto the destruction
of theenvironment,theecologyandthehabitatof particular
arcas.

Environmentalobjecrionsare directedmostly against
largeirrigation and hydro-powerprojects;drinking water
supply projecis, even largeones, rarely come under such

criticism. Nevertheless,India will need200-300million
tonnesof foodgrainsaloneto feed 1000million population
by theyear2000and by 2050 thepopulation is expected to
increasetoabout1500million withgram requirementsin the
rangeof 400-450million connes.

Thisall happensinacountrywhereaboutone-thirdof its
area is droughi-proneand aboutone-eighthsflood-prone.
Themonsoonseasonlastsfor barely90daysandiserraticin
timeandspace.To afford protectionagainstfloodsand to
makewater avallableto droughtregions,largereservoirs
have to be buit in hilly areaswhere rainfali is abundant.
Storedwaterhas to be iransportedtlirough long-distance

canalsto servedroughtproneareas.
Numerousinstancesof such largeprojectsmay becited,

suchastheHirakudReservoir,(JovindSagar,TheinDamor
Mettur Dam. All of themhavecontributedsignificantly to
India’sachievementof self-sufficiency in foodproduction.
However, to put existing achievementsin perspeclive,it
shouldbenotedthatitis plannedtoprovideabout40percent
of thecultivableareawith irrigation facilities, that is 50 per
centof thedoublecropping area; therestwill remainasrain-
fed agriculture.

Theimplications for water resourcesmanagementare
thatlocalor regional water resourcesplansandprogrammes
needto be closely tied to the local,regional and national
plansandprogrammesfor othersectors.Multiple objectives
and multiple purposes,inciuding both developmentaland
the environmentalaspects,are typical in sucha complex
managementsetting.

6.5 The rok of research
Researchplays an importantmle in striking a balancehet-
weendevelopmentandpreservationof natural life-support
Systems.

Among others, thecurrent phaseof the International
HydrologicalProgrammeofUNESCO(IHP) andOperational
1-Tydrology Programme of the World Meteorological
Organisauon(WMO)areexpectedtoyield importantresearch

resuits for sustainablewater resourcesdevelopmentand
management.Hete, closecollaboration with the Man and
BiosphereProgramme(MAB) of UNESCOis of panticular
importance. Within the framework of these pro-
grammes,a generalcritiqueof water resourcesdevelopment
projectsby environmental groupsneedstobeaddressed(e.g.
Goldsmirh & Hildyard. 1984). This critique, although
sometimesnotentirelyobjective,shouldcali theattentionof
thewater researchcommunity to specificproblemsand the
deficienciesin somewaterprojectsandprogrammes.

Regardingsustainabilityof growth, it shouldbe recog-
nisedthatthecompensationto bepaid to futuregenerations
doesnot necessarilyhave to be monetary:among other
options ii could also be in theform of spendingmoreon
researchoriented towards betteruse of water and its
conservation. -

t
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7 ConcludingRemarks
In thelastdecadeof the20thcentury,mankindfmds itselfat
a critical point and with very linIe time — years,not
generations—inwhich itmustrestoredegradedecosystems
and bring water resourcesto such a state that they can
maintain themselvesnaturally. Water resourcesplanners
and managersmust now thmk in terms of sustainable
developmeneusing and managingwater resources,the
naturalenvironmentandentirelandscapesin sucha wayas
to maintain a strong economyand preservethe natural

environmenttodayand in the yearsto come.
This papahasemphasisedtheneedto appreciatefully

the interrelationshipbetweenwaterresourcesdevelopment
and environment.It hasarguedthatthequalityofthe nawral
envimnmentshould be protectedand, when possible,
enhancedby waterresourcesdevelopment.

The fundamentalquestion mustalwaysbe askedas to
wbatarethe overall long-termimpactsof waterresources
developmenton thebiosphere.Therearenoeasyanswersto
this question,especiallysincethe scaleof human activities
hasincreasedsubstantiallyandmanyenvironmentalproblems
takea long time to unfold. Thus, theseimpactsmustbe

exammnedwith the relateduncertaintiesandriskstakeninto
accouniValuesshouldbe placedupon risks takenor not
taken,and explicit statementsmadeasto the benefitsfrom
risk reduction. Decision criteria must extend beyond
engineeringandeconomics.

Everyonemustplaytheir part— government,induStry,
agriculture, interest groups, individuals — at home, at
school,at the work place,while working, while playing,
while travelling. It is time for peopleto re-examinetheir
values,andmakethoughtful although sometimesdifficult
choices,and adjust theirlifestylesto givemoreconsideration
to the environment. This includes changingtheir water use
habitsin ways thatwill help the resourcesustainitself and

maintain its quality.
It is importantfor eachoneof us to act— not only for

ourselvesand ourchildren, but for future generationsand for
theother living things sharing the earth with us.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1 Againsttheb~kdropof theeconomiccrisisof the 1980s
the InternationalDrinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade(IDWSSD)hasnotonly beenunabletoachieveits,
admiuedlyambitious,goals,but ishasalsoseenits original
targetloseitsweil-definedfocuson theimprovementof the
humanhealthsituation.

2 Currently,thereisarenewedawarenessthathumanhealth

problems associatedwith the lack of safedrinking water
supply and inadequatesanirationcan only be successfully
combauedin integrated,essentiaflycommunity-basedcontrol
efforts,thataregeanedtolocalconditionsandneeds,andin
which theprovisionof drinkingwatersuppliesandsanitarion
is a Crucialcomponent.

3 As sourcesof goodqualitydrinkingwaterdiminishat an
alarming rate, there is an urgent needto protectthe slili
usable sources from degradationand to discover new
undergroundresources.Wherewater quality bas dropped
belowacceptablelevels,watertreatmentwill beneeded,and
in rural areas this canonly be doneonasustainablebasisif
existingappropna[etechnologyisusedandnewtechnologies
aredeveloped.

4 The formulation andapplicationof soundcostrecovery
andcostcontainmentpolicies andpracticesin thednnking
water sectorwill needtobesteppedup in thefaceofincreas-
ing scarcity ofgoodquality drinkingwater,if thesectoris to

expandor evenmaintainits presentlevel of coverage.

5 New legislationshould not only form thefinn basis for
successfulcostrecoveryandcostcontainmentprogrammes,
but it shouldalsoregulatetheallocationof water resources
to the variousinterestedsectors:drinking water supply,
agricultureandindustry.

6 Thedefacro involvementofmanyrural communitiesand
especiallyof rural women in water supply and sanitation
activitiesshouldconvincegovernmentsandExternalSuppo4l
Agenciesalikeof theneedtoreview and, where necessary,
revisetheir policies andprogrammesin thesector.

7 Operationand Mainrenance(O&M) of existingirrigation
schemesis probably themostcrucialdeterminantof a WSS
system’ssustainability; in thecoming years,this areawill
requiresubstantialsupportforrehabilicarion projeccsaswell
asmomrealisticexanteassessmentsoftheO&Mimplications

of new WSS projects.

8 New and more effective mechanismsfor intersectoral
collaborationbetweenthe water supply and agriculture
sectorswill needtobedevelopedandimplementedtoensure
theoptimal useof scarcewater resources.Collaboration is
particularly desirablein water quality monitonng and
nationalGeographicalInformationSystemsshouldbesetup
with databasesprovided by thevarioussectorsinvolved.
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1 Community Water Supply and Sanitation in the
Context of SustainableDevelopment

1.1 In.troduction
Theglobalenvimnmentalconcerns,which have their roots
in the pioneer green movemcns of the 1960s, and the
developmentcrisisof the1980sfound theirsynthesisin the
report of the World Commissionon Environmentand
Development,Our CommonFwure(WCED, 1987).For the
first timethecausativelinksbetweendevelopmentapproaches
thatarenotsustainableon die longtermand a deterioracing

environmentin both industrialisedanddevelopingcountries
weredemonstratedin a comprehensiveway.

Water is a recurringtopic in theWCED report,asone
would expect,consideringthat life on earth is essentially
basedon water. The importanceof water in human life is
pervasive: it is as necessaryas food and neededmore

regularlythanfoodfor survival;it hasamle in cooking,food
preparationandpersonalcleanlinessonlya little Iesscrucial
than survival.Water resourcesarein many placesa deter-

minantof andoften a limiting factor in food production,
whether of crops or livestock.As aresource,good quality

water is becomingincreasinglyscarce.The public sectors
dealing with this common goed are thereforefonced to
reviewand updatetheir posirionvis-~-viswater useandjam
hands for its optimal use in a coordinatedandsustainable
manner in the years to come. Theuse of available water
resourcesfor thepresentfive billion plus world population
shouldnot be at theexpenseof future generations.

Communitywater supplyandsanitat.ionis, traditionally,
a cornerstoneof community health.The promotion of safe
drinking water and sanitation, especiallyOut in the rural
areasof thedevelopingworld, isin transition from itsearlier
emphasison theexpanston of servicecoveragetoabroader
mleinvolving water resourcesmanagement,environmental
protectionand human health.

The InternationalDrinkingWaterSupply andSanitation
Decade(IDWSSD),conceivedat theUnitedNationsWater
Conferenceat Mar del Plata in 1977andlaunchedwith great
hopesand expectationsby the United Nations General
Assembly in November 1980, was a global symbol of
concernsand responsibilitiesof thedevelopmentcommunity
for this traditionalemphasis.The Decadeservedboth asa
rallying point for action andasa constantreminder of the
inadequaciesof thedevelopmentcommunityin meetingthe
waterandsanitarionneedsofalipeople.Becauseitsgoals—

safewaterandsanitation forall — far exceededits limited
responses,manyoftheneedsandproblemsfacedaL thestart

of theDecadestill continuetoctay.
First and foremost of thoseneedsis an improvement in

the deplorable stateof environmental health in manyof the
poorercountriesof theworld. Facilities thatprovide safeand
potablewater suppliesand givepeopleprotectionfrom the
pathogenicorganismsfound in human excretaand other
solidandliquid wastesaretheprimaryelementsin improving

thesituation. Healthparameters(child andinfantmortality,
life expectancy,specificcausesof morbidity andmortality)
are significant indicatorsof overall development,and the
provision of safedrinkingwater andadequatesanitationis
arguably the mast important single contributor to a
population’s improved healthstatus.

It shouldnot be forgotten that the basic purposeof the
Water Decadewas,indeed,to pmvide theseelements- safe
water andsanitary disposalof wastes- becauseof health
needs.Otherobjectives,including time savings,household

convenience,andan improvement in the statusof women,
have beenusedto justify the Decade,but thefundamental
rationaleformobilising aworldwide effort to expand water
andsanitationcoveragewas,and still continuesto be, to
improve human health, and, as a consequence,socio-
economicdevelopmenL

In the1970sitwasdearthatthemagnitudeandimportance
ofthewaterandsanitationneedscouldnotbeadequatelymet
with generaldevelopmentprogrammes. In the earlypartof
that decade,ii was estimated that only one out of three
personsin the developing world had adequateaccessto

potablewater suppliesandsanitary excrecadisposal.The
situation wasparticularly acute in rural areas,where it was
not uncommanto find lessthan tenpercentof thepopulation
servedwith acceptablewater and sanitationfaciliuies. The
healih impact of theseinadequateserviceshasnever been

fully established,but WHO nowestimatesthatdianrhoea,for
example, at that timekilled six inillion children each year
and that pamsiticworms infectednearly one-half of the
entire population of thedevelopingcountries.To thosewho
workedin waterandsanitationat thetimeit wasclean,even
withoutgoodhealthstatistics, thaturgentactionwasneeded!

Whatdevelopedwasa radical departure from the past
andshouldbeseenin thelight of theBasicNeedsphilosophy,
which dom inateddevelopmentthinking at that time.

In 1977, theWorld Health Assembly calledupon the

govemmentsof theworld to set,astheir main socialtarget,
the attainment of a level of health that would permit all
peopleto leadasociallyandeconomicallyproductive life by
the year 2000. The following year, at the International
Conference on Primary Health Care at Alma Ata,
representativesof governmenisaround theworld statedthat
primary health carè,which includes theadequatesupply of
safewaterandbasicsanitation, is thekey to attaining health
for all. Thesetwo concepts,PrimaryHealthCare and1-Iealth
For AU by theyear2000,becamethe intellectualunderpinning
of the 1980s.

By the time the United Nations General Assembly
formally launched the IDWSSD in November1980, there
was widespreadagreementthat the improvementof health
was the goal of the overall effort. Thus, the idea of the
Decadewasaccepted,not becausepeoptelackedwater and
sanitationfacilities,but becausemany peoplewereill. It was
not until after 1980, when the grim realities of limited
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resourcesbecameevident, thatDecadejustificationsother
than health wereadvanced.

An interesting parallel can be drawn between the
perceptionsoftheDecade’shealthobjectivesandthehealth
dimensionof the presentwave of intensified interest in

environmentalmauers.In theearly l9SOshealthobjectives
apparentlydid notsufficetocrealeanadequatefundingbase.
Presently,global issuessuchas ozonelayerdepletion,the
greenhouseeffectandtherediicuonofbiodiversity,andalso
the deteriorationof fresh water resources,are mostly
consideredfrom a conservationistviewpoint, with a very
10wpmfile for humanhealthaspects.WhenMrsBrundtiand,
chainnanof the WCED, was askedwhy health was not
discussedas oneof the major challengesin Our Common
Future,herreply wasthatultimacelytheentireWCEDreport
wasabouthealth.

It may be concludedfrom the aboveexperiencesthat,
whileeverybodyagreesthathealthprotectionand promotion
isanoblecause,ii Will needtobe emphasisedexplicidyand
emphalicallyandpresentedas a cmss-cuttingissue that
transcendstrarlitionalsectoralboundariesiffinancial support
for it is to be mobilised.

It should beclean thatmuch hasbeendoneby theworld
community during theIDWSSD in attemptingto dealwith
pmblemsthathaveplaguedmankindsincetimeimmemorial.
Weshouldnot beoverly discouragedby ourinability to solve
them in only a few years.TheDecadehastakenplaceduring
anextraordinaryperiodofecononiicandpoliticaldifficulues.
Indeed,manypeoplenow refer to the 1980sas the “lost
decade”becauseofthe effectof thesedifliculties on overall

global developmenL The 1990s,on theotherhand, could
becomethe “decadeofopportunity”if currenttrendsin arrns

reductionanddemocratisationcontinue.Thequestion that
faces the development community now is what are the
lessonsto be learnedfrom the Decadeexperienceandhow
can they be applied in the presentclimate of a rapidly
changingglobal political landscapeand the increasingly
importantenvironmentalissues?

12 Thehealth dimensionof watersupplyandsanlialion
Given its ubiquity, it is not remarkable thatwater canactas
aconduitofdiseaseandthatmanypathogensaretransmitted,
either facultatively or of necessity,by water, or are other-
wisedependenton it for their survival. This resuitsina varied
andoften complexrelationship betweenwater,asacommoclity
or a habitat, and human health.

The classification of water associateddiseasesproposed
by Feachemet al. (1977) is still valid today. It usestheir

mlationship to water as themain distinctivecriterion.
1 Wager-bornediseases

This is therust of thefour categories.Water-homediseases
are causedby organismsthat can survivein water andbe
ingestedwhen contamninatedwater is drank. They are
thereforethe classicaldiseasesassociatedwith the lack of

safedomesticwater supplies — typhoid, cholera— and
which are of greatconcernto thoseresponsiblefor piped
water suppliesin humansetilements,sincecontaminated
water could reachmanypeoplesimultaneouslyandleadto
an explosivecommon sourceepidemic.

2 Water-washeddiseases
More recendy,it hasbeenincreasinglyrealisedthatother

infections,somediarrhoealdiseasesandcontagiousskin and
eyeinfections,areprevalentwherethescarcityofaccessible
watersuppliesmakewashingandpersoaalcleanlinessdifficult
and infrequenl Thesecan convenientlybe called water-
washeddiseasessince they diminish once na adequate
supply of water for washingis madeavailable and used.

3 Water-baseddiseases
A number of parasitichelniinths (worms)passpartof their
life cycle in intermediatehostorganismsthat live in fresh
water.Guineawormisoneexample:itsaduitslive underthe
humanskin in the limbs andcauseadisablingarthritis.The
femalecreatesa blisteron theskin, which burstswhenwet
andreleasesmyriadsof smalllarvaewhich ftirtherdevelop
inside small water crustaceanscalledCyclops. Peopleget
infectedby drinking water containing infectedCyclops.

Mostwater-baseddiseasesare,however,dueto trematodes
or flukeswhich havedevelopmentalstagesin aquaticsnails.
Theeggsof theseparasiticworms leavethehuman body in
urine, faecesom sputum,hatch in water andthe first larval
stagepenetratestheappropriatèsnail species.Inside, they
undergo developmentfor severalweeks.Manymorelarvae
of a secondstageare theareleaseddaily from the infected
snails and find their way back to man either by bormg
through the wet skin (schistosomiasis),om by infecting
crustaceansor fisbwhichmaybeeateninadequarelycooked
(other liver flukescausingopisthorchiasisandclonorchiasis,
andlung flukes causingparagonimiasis).

4 Wazer-associatedvector-bornediseases

The fourth way in which water may affect communicable
diseasesis by providing a habitat for insect vectorsof
disease.Mosquiraesneedwater for partof their life cycle:
eggsarelaid in it,and larvaeandpupaeareaquaticlife forms.
The adult mosquiroesthat emergemay transmit malaria,
filariasisanda nuinberofarboviraldiseasessuchasyellow
fever, dengue fever and Japaneseencephalitis. Different
mosquitoesvary in their preferencefor different water
bodies,but areusuallyveryspecific in their requirements.

Bradley (1991) recently distinguisheda fifth group,
which hecallswater-disperseddiseases.Thesediseasesare
emergingas an iniportant public health pmblem in the
developedcountries.Thecausativeagentsmay proliferatein
fresh watersand enter the human body through thenoseand
nasalpassages.Soinefreshwateramoebae,usuallynotpaiho-
genic,canpmoliferate in warmwaterandiftheyenterthenose
in langenumbersmaycausea fatal meningitis. Bacteria of
thegenusLegionella havedemonstrateda capacity to grow
in thewaterofcomplexairconditioning systemsfrom where
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they may be disperse4as aerosolsto infect substantial

numbersof peoplethrough therespiratorytracts.
The traditional four groups all containdiseaseswhose

incidencecanbepreventedorminimisedby theintroduction
ofsafewatersupplyandadequatesanitationfacilities, or by
an effective intersectoralplanning of water resources
developrnentfor drinkingwaterpurposes.

Fromanenvironmental healthstandpoint,theendof the

Decadefinds 1200million peoplewithoutsafewater supply
andalmost1800million peoplewithoutadequatesanitation
(WHO, 1990).While thesestatisticsareshockingin them-

selves,theymaskalargenumberofequallyshockinghealth
conditions.Thereare many ways in which unsatisfactory
waterandsanitationconditionscan result in poorhealth.

From the abovecategories,threediseasesor disease
groups stand out becauseof theft strong linkage to water
supply and sanitation: the classicalwater-homediseases
inciude cholemaand typhoid fever, as well as infectious
hepatitisandshigellosis.Morecommon,and in the longrun
moredeadly,arethediarrhoealdiseasesduetopoorhygiene
andfaecal-oraltransmission.Ofthewater-associatedparasitic
diseasesschistosomiasisanddracunculiasisare the most
important.The infrastructurefor water supply(reservoirs)
may have an impact on malariaprevalenceand that for
sanitation(pit latrines,sewagedrains)filariasis.And now,
onemustincludeafourthmajorcategory;ilinessesresulting
from thenitrates,heavymetals,andpesticidesthatconstitute

thenoxioussideproducts of theindustrialisedsocietiesand,
unfortunately,too often the pollutantsof drinking water
sources.

What challengesdo water-relateddiseasesposeto the
world in the 1990s?It is estimatedthatdiarrhoeacurrently
causesbetweenfour and Live million deathsannually in

children under the ageof five years in the developing
countries.In the first two yearsof life asmany as15 ofevery

1000childrenwill diefromdiarrhoea(WHO, 1989).Recent
studiesindicatethat waterand sanitationimprovementscan
reducetheoverall incidenceof infant and child diarrhoeaby
one-quarterand, more importantly, total infant and child
mortality by more than one-half (Esry ei al., 1990). The
messagethatwaterandsanitationisaneffectiveintervention
isbeginningto affectdiarrhoealdiseasecontrolprogrammes
aroundthe world. Increasingly, country programmesare
shifting their emphasisto the prevenüonof thesediseases

with improved water supply and sanitation as an essential
componentof primary health care.

Peoplecontract dracunculiasis,or Guinea worm disease,
by drinking water which contains the ininute crustacean,
Cyclops, infectedwith Guinea worm larvae.Approximately
10 million peopleareinfectedby thediseaseeachyearand
over 100 million more are at risk of infection in rome21
countriesofAsiaandAfrica (WHO, 1990).Smcethedisease
istransmiuedonly bydrinking contaminatedwater,‘t canbe
eradicatedthrough the provision of safe drinking water.

Indeed, over the past century, improvementsin general
sanitaryconditionshave eliminated the cliseasefrom most
areas in Mia, the Middle East, and largeportionsof Africa.
Current control prograinmesin a number of countries,
especiallyGhana,India, NigeriaandPakistan,show very
promisingresults.

A third debilitatingdiseaserelatedto water supply and
sanitationis schistosomiasis.It is found in 76 countries,
whereit infectsrome200million peopleandplacesanother
400 million at risk of infection (Doumengeei al., 1987).

Although schistosomiasishasbeenknown for thousands
ofyears,expansionofirrigation systemsand waterresources

developmentsin modemdreeshasled toanexplosionofthe
diseaseto manynewareas.Schistosomiasisis notnormally
contractedthrough drinking water, but the provision of
adequatesuppliesof uncontaminatedwaterandsafeexcreta
disposalcanbreakthemaintransmissionroutesof infection.
Studies of improvedwater supplieswith relatedfacilities,
suchasshowen,showthat reductionsof60percentormore
canbeachievedin schistosomiasisprevalencerates.When
such interventionsare coupledwith the introduction of
lawines, hygiene education programmes,environmental

managementforsnailcontrolandselecteddrugtherapy,the
prevalencereductionscanbe evengreater.

1.3 Afirst look to the future
Thelessonsleamedfrom the IDWSSD efforts will have to
beappliedin thenewpolicy frameworkconstructedaround
theconceptof sustainabledevelopment.

Freshwatersuppliesavailablefor humanuseconstitutea

limited naturalresourcewhichmaybe renewablein principle,
but which can only be exploited in a sustainablemanner
within the boundariessetby theglobalhydrologicalcycle.
In manycountries,thepmvisiônof domesticwater supplies
ofacceptablequality and quantity isoften constrainedbythe
competitive and usually much greaterstress on water
resources,both in terms of quantities withdrawn and of
contamination, exertedby the agriculture and industry.
Becausethis type of conflict is bound to becomea major
issuein anincreasingnumber~ countriesaspercapitaand

total demandsfor domesticwater supplies expand, water
resourcesplanningandmanagementwillneedtobeaddressed
in a much moreintegratedmanner than iscurrently the case.

In the following sectionsseveralaspectsof ‘Water for the
People’ will be consideredin the light of the above: water
qualityissues,financialandinstitutionalaspects,themleof
governmentsandofthecommunityandtheplaceofsanitation
in overall environmental management

2 Achievementsand Constraintsof the IDWSSD with
Respectto Drinking Water Supply andSanitation in
Rural Areas

Improvementof thequality of life of rural populationsof the
world’s developing countrieswas the major focus of the
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drinking water sector’sstrategiesduring the International
Drinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade.

The reasonfor this priority for the rural areasis dear
when levels of servicecoverageare examined.In 1980
globally only 29 per cent of the rural populationof the
developing countrieswere estimatedto haveaccessto an
adequateandsafewatersupplycomparedto 77 per centof
theurbanpopulations.Thecorrespondingvaluesforsanitation
were 35 per cent rural people with accessto a system
comparedto 66 percenturbanpeople.

Thereductionof thedisparity oflevelsofservicebetween
the ruraland urbanpopulation of the world’s developing
countrieswasa sratedobjectiveof theDecade.

Althoughgloballyrepresentative,thesefiguresmaskthe
fact that in a largenurnberof thedeve[oping countriesthe
disparitywas(andoftenstil is) muchgreater,particularlyin
the leastdevelopedcountriesandindroughtriddenareasof
Africa southoftheSaharawheretheplightof theruralpeople
is oRenextreme.

Regionafly,watersupplywas providedto thesmallest
proportionoftheruralpoor in thecountiiesofWesternMia,
withonly 22per centofservicecoverage,andin Africa South
of theSaharawhereonlyanestimated23percentoftherural
populationshadaccessto water supply services.This latter
figure issignificantly lower than thevalueof 30percentfor
Africa asawhole.

Thelowestlevelofrural sanilationcoveragein 1980was
reporter! fromsoutheastMia,andin theeastemMe.diterranean
regiononlyninepercentofthepopulationwasestimatedto
beserved.

In absolutetermsthis meamthat in 1980globally some
1650million rural peoplewerewithoutaccessto anadequate
andsafewater supplyanda total of 1470million rural people
were without accessto goodsanitation.

In thecourseof theIDWSSD thespecialeffortsmadeto
improve conditions are clearly demonstrated by the
acceleraiionofrural watersupply andsanitationprogramrnes
andtheexpansionofservicecoverage.Thiswasparticularly
notable in South Mia, where India, the mostpopu.lous
country,specificallyorientedits sectorprogrammein that
direction.In EastMia initially more peoplewere without
watersupply thanwithout sanitation,becauseof the high
levelsof sanitationcoveragein China.

Overall 60per centmore rural peoplewereprovided with
water supply duringthe1980sthan during the1970s,while
140percentmoreweregivenaccesstoappropnatesanitation.

Problemsencounteredin iroplemenung programmes to
achieve Decadegoals expressedin term of consrraints
ident.ified by governmentsinclude the lack of sufficient
furiding, inailequatecostrecoverytoensuresectorsustain-
ability, not enough trained manpower,poor operationand
mamtenanceofsystems,andlackofcommunityinvolvement.
In addition, improperutilisationof systemsresultingfrom
lackof awarenessof thehealthconsequencesof unhygienic

serviceshasoftenledtoalessthansatisfactorylevel ofhealth
benefitsachievedaftercommissioningofa system.Thelack
of appreciationof the health rationalebehind safe and
adequatewater supply andsanitationhasin manyinstances
preventedtheseservicesfrontbeingidentifiedasaperceived
needandhenceapriority for development.In romecountries

thereis an increasmginterestin formulatingpolicies that
will prioritiseareasand regionsfor watersupplyextension
basedon specific healthparameters.The Government of
Nigeria,for instance,hasapolicy to developwater supply
systemsin thosepart of the countrywhereGuineaworm
infectionis mostpredominantasa public healthproblem.

An underlyingconstrainttothe developmentof services
in rural areashasbeenthediversityofagenciesresponsible,
or in manycasesthelackof anyagencyerministry having
specificresponsibilityfor thesector.This tendsto bemore
ofaproblem in thecaseofruralsanitationwhich isfrequently
seenasanindividualcommumtyor householdresponsibility.
To overcomethis difficulty romecountrieshavedeveloped
nationalruralwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammeswith
establishedtargets.

Sincediarrhoealdiseaseswreak their greatesthavocin
termsof infant morbidity andmorcality in the rural areasof
developingcountnes,this is the most vulnerablegroup

whosehealthstatusandlife expectancycanbestbeaffected
by improvements in service.

Othervulnerablegroupsarewomenand younggirlswho
bear the brunt of water drawing and carrying in developing
countries.‘Ibey areexposedto concarninatedwater through
contactduringc tlection,parncularlyin thecaseofparasitic

diseasessuchasschistosom~asis.In addition, theyareexposed
to the risks of accidents,andpregnancy/post-natalcomplic-
ationsthrough the carrying of heavy loads and may also
develop,over the long term, deformilies of theskeleton.

Seasonalagnculturalworkers are anotherrisk group
sincethey are usuallyamongstthepoorestof rural society,
often living in remporaryaccommodationerectedcloseto
their work, cotton fields or other harvestareas,without
servicesandhencetakewaterfrom thenearestwater source,
such asanirrigarionor drainagecanalwhich alsoreceives
their wastes.

At thestartofthe1990s,thanksto theeffortsmadeduring

thedecade,theproportionof theruralpopulation with access
to an adequateand safe water supply has increased
significantlyandasa resultthenumberof peopleunserved
hasdroppedby 700 million to 960million. Much of this
achievementcmi, however, be accountedfor by themajor
programmeshaving beenimplementedin Chinaand India,
twocountiieswith amajorpartof theworld’sruralpopulation.
In manyofthedevelopingcountrieslesssignificantprogress
hasbeenmade andconclitionsare still unsatisfactorywith
levelsof coverageunder20 per centbeingnot uncommon.

In thecaseoft-mal sanitationtheeffortsof the1980shave
made littie apparentimpact on reducing the numberof
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peoplein ruralare.aswudiout accesstoanappropriatemeans
of sanitation,which remainsaL around1400 rnjllion.

3 Trends and Projections
At theend of 1990 ii is estiinatedthat there were stil! over
1000 million peoplein the world’s developing countries
without accessto an adequateandsafewater supply, and
around1750million withoutaccessto anappropriatemeans
ofsanitat.ion.Thisisdespiteanestijnatedover 1500million
whohave beenprovided withwater duririg the1980sand750
million having beenprovided with accessto sanitation.

Thedifficulty inclosingthegapduringthel980sbetween
servedand unservedwas due to the population increase,
which amountedto aroimd750million. This isa challenge
also to be facedduring the 1990swhen the population
increaseisexpectedto bealmost900miUion.

Thoseunservedby water supply andsanitationare the
groupmoscatrisk andsuffering greatestfrommorbidity and
mortality in developing countries. Any action taken to
reducethenumbersunserved,and hencereducethenumber
acgreatestrisk, will impact favourably on this situation.

4 Water Quality Issues
In the remainder of this centurywater qualicy issueswill
become increasingly important, and monitoring and
environmental managementmeasurestopreservethequahty
of existing groundwaterand surfacewater resourceswill
take a prominent place on the agenda of overall water
resourceuseplanning. Recendy,different viewshavebeen
expressedconcerningtherelativeimporcanceofwaterquality
versuswaterquanutyfor healthimprovement,and this on-
going discussionwill have to resultin a balancedviewon the
issue,taking into account local epidemiology,ecologyand
economy.

4.1 Surfacewater versusgroundwarerin termsof
quailty

Dependingon contributionsfrom varioussources(including
soil leaching,activevolcanism,landslides,decomposition
of plant litter andtheoccurrenceof rarerock types) water
quality may,under natural condir.ions,beextremelyvanable.
Pollution of human origin maychangethequality of natural
water resourcesto suchanextentasto precludetheir usefor
drinking water purposes.Deteriorationof water resources
belongsto thegroup of global environmental problemsand
pai-ticularly affectsdrinking water supply.

Surface waters are usuallymore seriously affectedby
human activities than ground water resources. Human
interventions inciude changesin the hydrological cycle
(river damming, water diversion from one ijver basin to
another and weiland drainage or fluing), enhancementor
slowingdownofuatural biogeochemicalcycles,deforestauon
and erosion, dumping of organic and inorganic waste
contained in industrial or agricultural drainsand others.

Groundwater sourcesare,in away,more protectedfrom
pollution than surfacewaters.This hasled to a widespread
complacencyabout therisksof groundwaterpollution, and
there is anurgent needfor a changein auitudes,asthis type
of pollution represents long-term damage thatcan only be
reducedat greatcost and with technical measuresof
considerablesophistication.

Becauseofitsvitalroleindrinkingwatersuppliesofboth

urban andrural areasaroundtheworld, groundwatermust be
protected from pollution primarily Lhrough preventive
measuresdirectedagainstthe infihtration of wastesthrough
the soil surface.

Thereisawiderange of threatsto groundwater. Sources
of contamination are listed below:

Urbansettlements:
• leachingfrom sanitarylandfills
• leakingsewers

• stabilisaiionponds
• wastewaterirrigatedfields

Industrialandmining activities:
• leachingof toxic materials
• leachingtanksandpipelines
• contaminateddrainagewaters
• infiltrations from quarries

Agncultural production
• livestock produccion
• fuel andchemicalstorage
• latrme discharge
• pesticide andfertiliser use
• leachingfrom cultivated soils

From an economicviewpoint, groundwatercompares
positively to surfacewater asa drinking watersource.Due
to thepresence(or potential presence)of suspendedsolids,
organicandanorganiccompoundsandpathogenicorganisms,
surface water needsexpensive treatmentsystems. The

developmentofgroundwater resourceshasa relatively low
capitalcost and in mostcaseslinie treatment is neededto
attain the standards-recommendedin the drinking water
quality guidelinesof theWorld HealthOrganisarion.

4.2 Feasibiity of improving drinking waterquality
In rural area~andsmall communities ii is verydifficult to
enforce nationaldrinking waterstandardsfor a numberof
reasons.Thereis a generallack of financial resourcesand
trainedpersonnel, andexistinginstitutional structuresare
alsonot conducive.

Specific action plans need to be formulated and
implemented to impmve the protection of water supply
systemsfrom bacteriologicalcontamination.Such planswill
only yieldpositiveresulisifiliere isastrongpoliticalwill and
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commitrnentto theimprovementof ruralsystemsandif the
delivery at regional and local level is linked to overall
PiimaryHealthCare.Baaltcomponentsof theactionplans
includeappropriatetechnology,communityeducationand
involvementandwell focusedtraining.

Appropriatetectmologywill be neededfor
• theprotectionof waterresourcesfrom direct faecal

concalninaüonand from secondarypollution causedby
leachingfrom pit latrines,septictanksetc.

• water treazmenr~disinfection has been the most
recommendedtreatmentprocessin manyrural areasof the
developingcountries,especiallyin Africa. In many cases
long-term resultshavebeenvery poor, oftenbecauseof a
lak in chlorinesupply.Inanumberof situationswaterwith
ahighturbidityorahighorganiccontenthasbeenchlorinaied
withoutasignifIcantreductionincoliformcounLForreasons
of efficiency and for environmentalconsideraüonsother
treasment methods,such as slow sand filters, shouldbe
consideredin the coming years.They canbe constructed
with localmaterials,do notneedcheinicalsandareveryeasy
to operateandmaintain.

• routine surveillancefor quality controlon sanitary
infection to becarriedoutby basicdistrictlaboratories.Field
kits foron-sitewater samplingandanalysishavebeenshown
to be very effective in rund areas.Waterquality control
responsibilities should be shared betweenwater supply

agenciesandhealthauthoritiesin an intersectoralmanner.

4.3 The relativeÜnportanceof waterqualityand
quantityin thedeterminationofhealth riskfactors

Ii has beenunequivocallydernonstratedthat a safe and
adequatewatersupplyisgenerallyassociatedwithahealthier
populauon.Thesehealth benefitsare, however,almost
impossibletoquantifybecauseofthedifficulties inseparating
the impact of watersupplyfrom thoseofphysical,environ-
mental,economic,culturalandeducauonalfactorsaffecting
communityhealthaswell. It is importanithat in additionto
safe drinkingwater, sufficient wateris also available for
handwashing,bathing,launderingandcleaning.Keepingup
adequatequality standardsof drinking water will help
reducetheprevalenceandincidenceofwater-homediseases,
while the provision of water in sufficient quantities(a
minimum of 30 1 percaputperdayhas beensuggested)is
especiallyeffectiveincontrollingthewater-washeddiseases.

While thereis, therefore,nodoubtthatwaterquantityis
an importantfactor in healthpromotion,it is a fallacious
argumentthat it would be of over-riding significance in
comparison to water quality. In most of the developing
countries, whereonly a limited numberof water supply
pointsper communityare affordable,thesemustprovide
waterbothfor drinkingandhygiene.Goodsourceselection
andprotection~referablyagroundwatersource)will yield
microbiologically safe water so that quality at least is
ensured.Large quantitiesof lesssafewaterwill not satisfy

both healthrequirements.Obviously, situationswill vary
accordingto local conditions,but environmentalmeasures
will haveto ho promotedto securesafewatersOurcesin the
largestpossiblequantityandafeasiblebalancewill haveto
ho struckbetweenbothparameters.

New technologieswill needto ho appliedto detectand
monitorwater resourcesin an integratedmanner.Water
quality is being checkedthmugh theGlobalEnvironmental
Monitoring Systemby a networkof national institutions.
Thesedatamay hocomplementedby RemoteSensing(RS)
observattonsof watershedsandriverbasins,andtheywill ho
increasinglyanalyzedwith theuseofGeographicInformation
Systems(GIS). It isofgreatimportancetocreateintersectoral
frameworks in which countries can apply thesenew
technologiesfora soundandintegratedmanagementof their
naturalresources.Ministriesof health will haveto stepup
their health monitoring and epidemiologicalassessment
activitiesto providesuchsystemswith adequatedatasoas
to elucidatethelinkagesbetweenenvironmentalchangeand
humanhealthstatus.

5 Institutional Development
InstitutionaldevelopmentoftheWaterSupplyandSanitation

Sector(WSS)invqlvesthetechnicalelementsofmanagement,
finance,and legislationwhich shouldho analysedin terrns
ofplanningconceptsandmethods,institutionalarrangements,
developmentmechanismsand resourcerequirements.New
approacheswill be required for the sector to achieve
sustainabledevelopmentwithin the limitations set by a
growingworld populationanddecreasingwaterresources.

In theareasoforganisationandmanagement,thecurrent

focusisthereforeondecentralisalionand intersectoralaction,
financialmanagementaddressescost-containmentandcost-

recoveryissues,dnd cûrrenttopics in WSS legislation are
waterresourcesallocation,wastewateruseandwatersupply
management.

Thereis someÔverlapbetweenthesegroups,inparticular
thecostcontainmentandcostrecovery.Improvedmeasures
in OperationandManagement,such as community and
human resourcesdevelopment,will result in increased
comitlunityinvolvementandareducrionin cost.Legislative
measuresdiscotSgingwaterwastag6andfraud,oprimising
resourceallocationsorencouragingwastewaterrecycling
andusesimilarly resultin costèontainment.

On the costre~overyside, improvementsin Operation
andManagementsuchasdecemralisationandintersectoral
actionwill helpbridgeth~gapbetweenagenciesandoom-
myniries.Theyfacilitatewaterqualitysurveillance,hygiene
educationandhealthimpactappraisals,which in tammoti-
vategovernmentsândextemnalsupportagenciesto investin
the sector,commuftitiesto coutributeto WSS development
andmaintenance~tndagenciesto recovercosta.

The currenttrend therefore,in asituationof growing
scarcityof resources,is to plan, implementandevaluate
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instituiional development with due attention to its cost
recoveryandoost containmenteffectswhich constitute a
commondenominatorof improvementsin all fourareas.

5.1 Decentrailsation,intersecloralaction and
privatL~at1on

Decentralisationcanhoan internalor an externalprocess.
Intemnally in the WSS sector it will imply the shift of
responsibilitiesfrom thecentrallevel to existing or newly
createdunitsatregionalordistrict level.Extemally, itmeans
thedevolutionof responsibilitiesfrom governmentinstit-
utionsto thecommunity.Ideally,botli elernentsarepartof
theprocess.WhileWSSagencieshaveknownlimits totheir
decentralisationpotential,softwareproviderssuchaspublic
health agenciesare usually hotter organisedthat way.
Integrationof WSS with the latter agenciescantherefore
facilitatedecentralisation.

Devolution ofauthorityandresponsibilityto self-reliant
communitystructureswith continuedsupportfromsoftware
providers is probably the most effective decentralisation
arrangement.Jtrequiresimportantrecuzrentbudgetincreases.
In many instances,even though decentralisationof WSS
institutions takespkice, thereis little increasein acwal

spendingfor therural subsector.Constrainrsin theprocess
are compoundedby the lack of motivated and qualified

personnel.
Community management provides opportunitiesfor

reducingcostain less-pmivilegedareas.In manycasesWSS
serviceshavebeenmademoreaccessibleto thepoorthrough
improved participation,varying from voluntary labour to

operationandmaintenance(O&M) of communalfacilities

by user groups and autonomous operation of small
installarions suchashandpumps.

Thedecentralise.dprovisionof hardwareoftenincreases
urntcoststosuchna extentastooffsetthebenefits,particularly
becauseofconstraintsin logistics.Thereappearstohoa limit

beyond which construction,operationand maintenance
costaincreasesharply.Finally,in manyoftheleastdeveloped
countries,thepotentialfor decentralisationisverylimited in
general,becauseof the lackof supportandcontactstructures
atprovincialandregionallevel,and thereforethepossibilities
to decentralisetheWSS sectorarevirtually non-existent.

In many instancesdecentralisationwill rely more on
communitydevelopmentthanon thecreationof as instit-
utional network aL regional and district level. However,
wheneverthe latr.erapproachis used,itmust beensuredthat
units coordinate their resourcesandefforts with thoseof
other sectorswhich are already very decentralised,~for
examplepublic health,agricultureand educanon.

From the community perspective the cooperationof
WSSandhealthworkersis requiredat villagelevel,because
water supply andsanitationare integral paris of Primary
Health Care andessentialto thesuccessofhealthprogrammes.
Qualifiedpublic healthworkersaregenerallyeasierto tïnd

thanteamsspecialisedin theO&M of infrastructureworks;
decentralisationof such teamsis usually not feasiblebelow
the regionallevel.

TheIDWSSD hasprovideda challengeto intersectoral
action for health in connection with WSS and PHC. The
experience from the Decade will have to ho further
strengthened,in the light of sustainabledevelopment,with
increasedattention to mechanisms for water qualiry
surveillance,healtheducation,healthbenefitsappraisal,the
use of epidemiological data for WSS planning and
disseminationofrelevanthealthinformation to motivateand
guideWSS pmovidersandusers.

Theothersectorwithwhich collaborationwill have to ho
strengthenedisagriculture.Furtherirrigationexpansionfor
agriculturalproduction will have to hoplannedon thebasis
of integrated water resourcesdevelopmenL All tno often in
the pastschemeshavebeendevelopedwithout a WSS
component,with detrimentalconsequencesfor health.It has
not beenuncommonfor waterresourcesto hodevelopedin
a way thatprovidesirrigationwaterto theruralcommunity
anddrinking water to urban centres,totallyoverlookingthe
WSS needsoftherundpeople.Irrigationdevelopmentmay
alsoresuit in environmental effectssuchasadeteriorationof
groundwaterresourcesbecauseof contamination with
pesticideresiduesandfertiliser or becauseof salinisation
through leaching. Thus rural communities have no other
option but to use water from irrigation or drainagecanals,
andto beexposedtosevererisksof water-borneandwater-
baseddiseases.

In the sequenceinput-output-outcome-impact,public
institutionsarèoften seenas mostconcernedwith themax-
imisationoftheir inputs (e.g.their developmentbudget)and
oftheir outputs(e.g.thenumber of systemsconstructed)on
which their performancewill ho evaluated.The intention

hohinddivestitureof responsibilities is to further improve
theoutputfinput ratio,andto maximiseoutcomeandimpact,
thereby expanding the companies’ markets.

Mattersofpublic interestcannoteasilybe,~intoprivate
hand rnthe aise~eof strict ~_-- echanisms,
especiaUyin ~çtors the WSS which have direct puhIi~
healthimplications.Governmentinterventionsarerequired
i~~urethatserviceswill beextendedto thelesspnvileged,
that bestusewill ho madeof the resources,especiallythose
which can ho providedlocally, and that the company can
remainviable without chargingexorbitantpricesto other
sectorsof the economy(e.g. industry om tourism).

Water supplyagencies,whetherpublic or pnvate, have
ahighproportion of fixed costa,andmustdevotethe largest
partof their (variable) income to meet payroll anddebt-
serviceobligations.liie incomestructureof privateagencies
shouldhosuchasto allow for maintenanceofexistingassets
andfor depreciauon,and to meetserviceexpansionneedsif
this can ho done without tariffs becoming excessive.New
requirementsthat may need to ho met in the light of
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e.nvimnmentallegislationwill, in futureyears,put further
pressureon theagencies.

5.2 Financialmanagement

WSSsen’icesareprovitled ifl mostcoUntriesat priceswhich
are unrelatedto financialandeconomiccosts.L.argecon-
sumerssometimesinciudinggovernmentagenciesmaynot
pay their waterbus. Industries often enjoy thebenefitsof
privatesuppliesand discharge untreated effluent without
any pollution chargeor penalty.For those who must pay,
tariffs arehigh. Utditieshaveirregularincomesandsometimes
cannotmeetfixed obligarions like debt-serviceor payroll:
subsidyis themle. Inadequatetariff settingisbutonereason
for this stateof affairs: more importantreasonsare users’
unwiuingnessto pay, lack of qualified staff and lack of
political will and commitrnent to containandrecovercosta.

Theneedfor managerialand financialimprovementsis
critical, due to budgetaryconstraintsand the necessityto
oplimisewaterutilisadon.Servicelevelsdeterioratefor lack
of provisions to coverreplacernent,maintenanceand even
operationaineeds,sothatit hasbecomeessentialtoimprove
the allocation, sizeand timing of applicationof investment
funds,aswell astake allpossiblecostcontainmentmeasures,
and diversify and increasethesourcesof recurrentincome.

Waterzariffs that reflect future needsmay exceedthe
means of the poor. The compensationpossibilities are
reduceddue to the imbalance between the low-income
populationwhichgmwsrapidlyand thesiagnatinggroupof
largeconsumers.Effortsto extendservicesto rural areasare

ofteninvain,becauseofthegrowing needto subsidisethose
who alreadyhave accessto water. A largepart of the water
is lost in distribution,andtheremainderis often soldat less
than thecost.,while the poorwhoarenotserv&l are charged
high pricesby water vendors.There is a needfor the less
privilegedcommunities,irrespectiveof sizeor location,to

organisethemselvestoconstruct,operateandmaintainWSS
facilities, andto derivemaximum benefitsfrom them, while
ensuringthatall costaaremeLThereductionof non-revenue
water (all water which is unaccountedfor or otherwise
unpaid) remains the mestcost-efftctivecost containment
measurein most water supply systems.

5.3 Legislation
The increasing depletion and pollution of water resources,
and the dramaticexpansionof populadon groups at high
health risk maketheprovision ofwatersupplyandsanitation
servicesdi.fficultand costly.Commumtiesaswellasgovern-
ment agenciesare faced with managerialand technical
constrainis,compoundedby the lack ofadequatehumanand
financial resources.In this connection,there is a needfor
forward-lookinglegislationwhichcanbeeasilyimplemented
andenforced.

Developing countries have tendedto adopt imported
standardsandpracticesresulting in relianceoncentralpublic

systems.Therokâflocaladministrat~onsandcommunities
and the supportactiviûesof the privatesectorhavebeen
limited.Inaddition,watersupplyandsanitationare,in most
countnes,subjecttoercessivefragmentation6?respons-
ibifities , withsomeoverlapofjurisdictionalpowersbetween
severalof the numerousagenciesinvolved.

Many countries have yet to elaboratefundamental
legisladonandregulation requiredtocovermanerspertaining
tothepreferendalallocationofthebestresourcetodomestic
water supply, the use of wastewater for agricultural and
industrialor municipalpurposes,waterresourcesprotection

andconservalionandtherecoveryof costafrom WSS users.
Theissuescurrtntly addressedare thefollowing:
• allocationofashareof waterresourcesforcommunity

water supply,which shouldbe decidedusingwater
quality,quantityand accessof theresourceascriteria;

• reguladonsconcerningthe use of wastewater for
agriculture and aquaculture with respect to
environmentalandhumanhealthproteddon;

• regulationswhichgoverntheinstitutionalframework
of theWSS sectorto impmveits management,and to
ensurethat community water supply and sanitation
costaareadequatelyrecovered.

Legislationcanbe considereda fundamencalissuein
institutionaldevelopment, and improvementsin operation,
managementand financecanonly beachievedifregulatory
measuresareadopted and enforced.

6 The Role of the Governmentand that of the
Coinmunity

6.1 Lessonslearnedfrom the !DWSSD
Ironically, it wasthe lack of financial and human resources
neededto promole rapid expansionof coveragewhich
eventually forced govemmentsand exiemal agenciesto

adoptradicalnewappmacheswDecadepromotion.Changes
arosefrom therealisationthatmany morefacilidescould be
built withexisdngresources,and their useandmaintenance
couldbe improved, if the intended beneficiaries were in-
volvedatallstagesofdevelopmentandoperation.Waterand
sanitadonagenciesalsobeganto besensidveto thekeymies
that could be playedby women,community leadersand
other groups with recogrnsedcompetenceandautirority.

Community-centredconceptsbecameincreasingly
importantovertheccirse oftheDecadeasemphasisregarding

theleadingrolefor waterarrtLsanitationdevelopmentshifted
from theoutsidedevelopmentagencylothecommunity and
theindividuals withm it. Thisshift isclearly illusirated in the
developmentterminology usedin waterand sanitationprog-
rammes.Twenty yearsago the term ‘cornmunitydevelop-
ment’ was used to describe the generation of local
contribudons.By thestartof theDecade,however,emphasis
had shifted to the conceptof ‘community participation’,
which siressedlocalinvolvemenL Current tenninologyrefers
to ‘communitymanagement’asaprocessin which thereis
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local acceptanceof responsibilityfor andcontrol of water
andsanitationservices.

For thecommunitiesto fulfil their miesefficieutly and
effectively, they had to be motivated and adequately
supported.Considerablesrrengtheningofhygieneeducation
wasneededto orientusersof water supply andsanitation
facihuies to the potential health benefitsassociatedwith
these systemsand to promote proper practicesfor the
beneficial andeconomicusesof water. Throughan under-
standingofhealthbenefits,it wasbelievedthatcommunities
would morewillingly becomeinvolvedin projectiinplem-
entation. Similarly, through the propercareand use of
fadiities, the users would be maintaininga heaithy
environmentandwould be contributingto the long-term
sustainabilityof their water andsanitationsystem.

In practice,a sirongincentivefor local contributionto

projectdevelopmentwas therealisationon thepartof the
usersthat theireffortswerea necessaryfirststeptocompie-
mentary(fmancial)investmentsby outsideagencies.Overall
waterandsanitationimprovements,therefore,requiredboth
local supportactivitiesandthemnelyprovisionofhardware.

Thesirategyof community-baseddevelopmentrequires
thatthechosentechnologybeappropriatetolocalconditions.
Thishasencouragedlocalinslitutions,nationalgovernments,
andomsidedonors to communicatebetterwith eachother
during theDecade.The resulthasbeenan unprecedented
move cowards closer coordinationof governmentsand
externalsupportagenciesactivein this sector.In turn, this
hasfacilitatedimprovedpracticesfor planning,monitoring,
andevaluation.

6.2 A sh~ftfrom a technicalto aparticipatoryroZe
Themiesof governinentsand communitiesin water and
sanitationvariesaccordingto the perceptionsof different
groups involved. Groups include communities,directly
interestedindividuaLswhoare in needofwaterandsanitation
fadilities, political groups inciuding local and regional
officials, NGOs (nationalandinternational),ESAsand,of
course,theofficial of the different ministriesin thecentral

governmentof thecountryconcerned.
In the past, in mostdevelopingcountriesgovemments

have been expectedto provide WSS facilities to their

populationsand haveorganisedtheinselvesaccordingly.
Theexpectationsofpopulationswerehigh,butthe investment
requiredin termsof local currencyandforeignexchangefor
the materialsand trainedmanpowerprovedtoo high for
adequate,let alonefull coverage.Nevertheless,greatefforts
havebeenmadeastheIDWSSDstatisticsdemonstrate(see
section5.2).With therealisationof theenormity of thetask
andtheneedfor communityinvolvementto ensureadequate
maintenanceand sustainability, many governmentsare
transforming their mies from providers to facilitators of
waterandsanitationservices.Moreover,manycommunities,
notsecingthegovernmentactivein theirateas,havemobilised

themselves,generallyaroundsomededicatedandenergetic
individuals(often women) to ensuredaily watersupplyand
the minimum of adequate sanitationfacilities. Thereare
nurnerousexampiesoftheexcellentworkofsuchindividuals
carried out, for example,in Zimbabwe and Malawi.Further-
more, many NGOs have been accive in mobilising
communitiestoimprovetheirwaterandsanitationconditions.
Theirimpressiverecordsofsuccessin achievingsustainable
systemshaveservedasa modelfor govexnments’futuremle
in the sectorasa facilitator rather than a provider.

Previously,problemsin theWSSsectorwereconsidered
to be purely technicalandecononiic.Now the mle of the
cornmunity,andespeciallytheroleofwomen,isappreciated
for planning,design,operation,maintenanceandcollection
offunds.Previously,theWSS facilitieswererarelyconsidered
from the user’sviewpoint, especiallywith regard to water
quality (taste, smeli and softnessfor washing), quantity,
disposalofwastewater,requirementsforanimalsandgardens
andlastbut not least theirwillingnessto pay andcontribute
to therealisaiionof the facilities. Lack of sustainabilityof
rural WSSfaciities wasnot so much for technicalreasons,
but more becauseof inadequateprovision of mainrenance.
The lessonslearnedfrom the IDWSSD in this connection
advocateapackageofmeasuresto ensuresuccessfulschemes
and lay particular emphasis on the participation of the
community andwithin thecommunicy of women whoplay
an increasingly important mle.

This role was particularly favoured by the participants
from 45 African countries at a sector conferenceheld in
Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire on 10 and 11 May 1990. In the
Strategyfor the 1990sformulaledby the Conference,the
sixth recommendationreads;

“Community and women’s participation must be an
integralpartof all projectdevelopmentandimplementation
varying only in degreebetweenconventionalurbanandpen-
urban or rural projects. Institutional decentralisation and
restructuringshould be implemented to bring decjsion-
makingcloserto theuser.Pnivatisationshouldbepart ofthis
restructunng, asappropniate.”

Ina neworder ofoperationstherewould beaconsequen-
tially different relationship between the Government
institutions (plus its regulations) and the participatory
commumties.This new relationshipis called ‘community
partnershipin development’.

Water supply andsanitationhas,asmentionedearlierin
this paper,importantsocialandhealthdimensions.Timeand
energyaresavedwhen womenandchildren noJonger have
to walk long clistancesto collect water. On the sanitation
side, latrinesprovide both privacy andhealth safeguards.
Different groups have cometo the fore in communitiesto
managethesefacilities, or specialarrangementshave to be
madeby community leaders.

In the new set-up, there will be a needfor a modified
methodofcorisultationsbetweenGovernmentauthoritieson
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theonehand,and betweencentralGovernmentofficials and
theESAson theother.NGOscouldalsoassumeanimportant
mle insuchconsultauonsatthecommunicyandgovernment
levels. Thenew modusoperandientailsstrikingabalance
betweendonorpoicies,governmentpoliciesandcommunity
needsanddemandsduringall phasesof WSSdevelopmenL
As aresult,self-reliancein termsof watersupplyandsani-
tationwouldbeensuredandwill contributetothesustainability
of the facilities.

7 HardwareandSoftware
It isnowwidely recognisedin theWSSsectorthatachieving
broadcoveragein ruralareasis not simply a questionof
getling the hardware‘Out there’. Theneeds,desiresand
ability of thepeopleto beservedtopayfor theservicesand
maintain thefaciilies mustreceiveequalattention.

Engineersin chargeofprojectshavelinieknowledgeon
how to achievecommuiutyparticipation,women’spartici-
pationor how to do hygieneeducation.Equally, the great
majority of anthropologistsand sociologisiscontactedto
assistin prôjects~havelinie orno experience,on thewhole,
of waTér and sanitationprojects and have difficulty
undersiandingbotli why theiriieip isrequiredandwhaLsort.

of skills they shouldapply to eachsituation.Fundingand
t[niiiig arénotsuitedto havingcommunitiesinvolved,and
ic ishardto imaginehoweverycommunitycanbeconsulted
whentherearethousandsto becovered.

The primary focus in meetinghardwareandsoftware
needsin thecomingyears will beon improving operation
and maintenance(O&M), which turnS our to be both a
hardwareanda softwareissue.In manyruralareasit falis on
communityoperators,menandwomenalike.As for software,
thegreaterpartof thechallengestil lies ahead,for it isnow
accepredthattheonly way to achievegooi] O&M and,thus,
sustainablesystemsandhealthbenefits,is forcommunities
to befully iiwolved in theprocessof theirdevelopment.

7.1 Appropriatelechnology
Toensurethefeasibiity,acceptabilityandsustainabilicyof
aplannedwatersupplyservice,theadoptedtechnologymust
be responsiveto theneedsandcnnslraintsimposedby the
conditionsof thecommunityconcerned.Thus,designcriteria
involvetechnical,health,social,economic,financial,instit-
utional, and environmentalaspeciswhich determinethe

charactenstics,magnitude,andoostof theplannedsystem.
In niral areas,greatemphasishasbeenput cm the useof

handpumpsandconstructionof latninesassuitabletechnol-
ogies for the achievementof the targets of the Decade.
Althoughtherebasbeengreatprogressin thedevelopment
of adequate types of hand puinps and other types of
technology,itcontinuesto beanissueof greatconcern.It is
feit thatthereisaneedfor furtherstudiesandresearchaimed

at improving the quality and sustainabiiity of low-cost
technoiogiesusedat presentin developingcountries.

To be appropriate,a technologyshould
• beasinexpensiveaspossiblewithoutjeopardisingthe

effectivenessof theimprovementssought,
• be easy to operateand maintain aL the village,

communityor municipal level;
• be reliant on locally-producedmaterialsas far as

possible
• makeeffectiveuseof local labour;
• fucilitate and encourage the local manufactureof

equipmentandsparc.paris;
• facilitatetheparticipationof village communitiesin

operationandmaintenance;and
• be compatiblewiih local valuesand preferences.

7.2 Promotionofinnovativetechnologles
Currently, a number of different activities relaredto
technologydevelopmentare beingimplemented uncier the
aegisof theWorld HealthOrganisation:

• Preparationofchemicalguidelinesfor the safeuseof
dornestic/industÂial wastewater and sludge in
agriculture,

• Studyon theeffectsof humanvinisesonpublic health
in associationwith wastewateruse;

• Organisationofregionalworkshopson technicaland
healthaspeetsof wastewateruse;

• Invesngationofwastewatertreatmenttechnologyfor
reuse;

• Translationofdocumentson technologyinto Arabic;
• Invescigationon steepgradientscwexs;
• Activities for upgradingof waterIreatmentplants;
• Researchonnaturalcoagulantsforwatertreatrnentin

developingcountries.

73 StrengtheningüperationandMaiiuenance
TheOperationandMaintenance(O&M) of water supplies
and sanitationin developingcountrieshas beenbadiy
neglected.Many schemeshavefallen into disrepairand no
langerprovidetheservicesforwhichtheywereconstructed.
In the rural areas,where supply is frequently provided
through point sourcesfitted with hand pumps,a high
percentageof facilities are reportedas beingout of order.
Figuresof40percent,50percentand60 percenthavebeen
reporteribut this isanareawhere,perhapsnot surpnisingly,
reliabledataarenot readilyavailable.Thedetenoratioriof
thesevaluablephysicalassersis a major loss to national
economieswhichshouldbeavoidedin ordertominimisethe
needfor costly rehabilitation projects.

Severalfactorshavebeenidentifiedascontributingto or
bringingaboutthefailureof properO&M forwatersupply
systems.Theserangefrom poororganisationalstructuresin
the responsibleagency,lack of sparc paris,inappropriate
technology~lack of trainedstaff, tied aid,absenceof carcer

opportimines n the O&M sector,insufficient funds,legat
frameworkproblems,lack ofmotivationbysectorpersonnel,
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non-mvolvementof theusers,the low profile ofO&M in the
sector,inadequatetariffandcollectionsystemsandpolitica!
interference.Thesecausestendto be interrelated.

It isencouragingto notethatasa reactiontotheinitiatives
of bilateralandmultilateralagenciesin thisfield,O&M and
rehabilitation projectshave increasingly become part of
manynaiionalandexiernallysupportedprogrammes,particu-
larly duringthesecondhalfoftheDecade.ThelevelofO&M
activitiesandthevolumeof financialresourcesdedicatedto
its developmentare,however,stil far from whatwouldbe
required for the achievementof the efficient use of the
installedcapacityof watersupplyandsanirationsystems.

In orderto rectify this situationandimproveO&M a
numberoffundamentaichangesarebeingpromotedandare
in theprocessofimplementationby theagenciesresponsible
for providingtheseservices.Fourmajor linesofactionhave
beenadopted. mobilisationof internationalresourcesfor
operationandmaintenance;developmentof guidelinesfor
operation,maintenanceandoptirnisauonof water supply-~- -- andsanitat.ionfacilities;supportfortheforrnulati~n,implem-’
entation and monitoring of operationand maintenance
programmes;and thedevelopmentof training activities.

TheAmericanregionhasbeenatthe forefront of devel-
opmentsduring theDecadewith anew strategydeveloped
in pannership~viththeLatinAmericanwaterandsanitation
agencies.Thisstrategyplacesspecialemphasison theman-
agementofO&M ofdrinkingwatersupply and sanitarionas
partof an institutional developmentprocessandhasbeen
promotedas a guide for the developmentof projects in
several countries within the Region (Brazil, Colombia,
Mexico,Venezuela,Guatemala,Honduras,Peru,CostaRica,
Bolivia, Cuba).This initiativeis progressivelyexpandrngto
otherpartsoftheworld.TheManagementofOperatzonand
MaintenanceofDrin/dngWaterandSanizationSystemswill
soonbepublishedby theWorld HealLhOrganisation.

The implementarion of O&M programmesusually

involveshugechangesinorganisationandmanagementand
engineering procedures in water agencies. The
implementationoftheseprogranimesshouldbeaccordingly
supportedby activitiesdirectedtowardsmotivanon,creation
of awarenessand training of personnel.Oneof the key
activities to be developed in this area is therefore the
organisationof national workshopson O&M for senior
managersandengineers.In adclition, in order to facilitate
and provide a uniform level in personnel training, basic
instruclionalmaterial for engineersandtechniciansshould
bedeveloped.This instructionmaterialneedsto begrouped
into specific training packages,embracing the different
areaswhich are usuallyof greatprionty in thedevelopment
of an OperationandMaintenanceprogramme.Thesewill
facilitate the conveyanceand comprehension of the

information and skills which are related to a beuer
performancewhich should be expectedfrom the water

The courses/workshopWseminarswill be intendedfor
managers,engineersand technicians.This initial target
group isexpectedto becomeacorn oftrainers,which would
exert a multiplier effect in disseminating the proposed
knowledgeto nationalwateragenciesandotherusers.

7.4 Capacilydevelopment
Oneof theachievementsof theDecadewasthecollectionof
asmallbody of experiencesandkey guidingdocumentson
how to achievecommunity participation and women’s
participation. Likewise for operationsand maintenance,
guidancematerialsandanew approach for thesectorcame
Out of theDecade.Both of thesedevelopmentsshould lead

to fargreatersustainabilityof water andsanitationsystems.
The challenge ahead lies in how to incorporate these
approachesinto institutions, to make them a part of their
everyday practice in the field.

While the tential contribution of sociolo •sts and
anthropoogistsis well reèo ised, their maincontributions
ii~ e uture 1 be in theareaofresearchonhow to improve
on the techniquesweareapplying. However, the needfor
expandedcoverageof water and sanitationsystems is so
great, thatjL spp~y~isticto assumethat the dearthof -
piofessionallytrained~
~rious constraintin meetingthejieedsof the sector

Social scientistsmustbe recruited to help institutions
evaluateand identify howthey cnn operatemoresensitively
and effect.ively by putting people first, rather than the
hardwarefirst. Methodeof planning have to be changed.
Communirieshave to beconsultedbeforeplansaremadefor
their waterandsanitationfacilities. Manyof theESAsnow
haveadoptedstandardpoliciestoconsultcommunitiesin the
planning anddesignstagesof WSSprojects.

For the timebeingit is existingpersonnelin institutions
who will carryout the newapproach,and they will require
re-training in software,so that it becomespart of normal
operations.l’hose who work at field level mustbe able to
assistcommunitiesinidentifyingtheirpriontiesandmvolving
women in the decision-making.Likewise, participatory
approachesto hygieneeducationwill needto becomea
normalpartof thesameprocessat community level.

7.5 A focuson hygieneeducation
The inevitably strong focuson hygieneeducationin the
1990s has alrearly begun.The hygieneeducationof the
future will place even greateremphasison understanding
existinghygienebeliefsandpracticesandon communities
participatingin the designof their own progranimes.

A landmarkworkshop~nmeasuringhygiene behaviour
~~çe~Qx~prd University rn April 199Landits soon
to bepublishedhandbookformid-levelimplementngagency
p&sonnelleadsthewaycowardanoverall effort tounderstand

exisringhygienepracticesandbeliefsbeforetrying to impose
newones.Participatorytools developedto involve womenagencies.
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are being expandedto be used by agency personnelfor
participatoryhygieneeducation.

Specialattentionwill be given to hygieneeducarionof
school children. Efforts are now taking place to design
comprehensivehealtheducat.ioncurricula,whileat thesame
unielessforma!approachesthroughchildren’scurriculum
comics are gaining popularity.Health educationthrough
schoolswill emphasiseactions that children cnntake in their
communitiesandteacherswill beencouragedtohelpchildren
reachout to their parentsandcommunitiesto bring about
change.

8 SanitationandEnvironmentalManagement
8.1 Theneedforadequatesanitaryfadühties:options

andprwiities
Appropriatedisposalof excreta,wastewater,sullagewater
and solid wastesis of fundamentalirnportance for the
maintenanceof acceptablelevelsof public healthin both
ruralandurbansettlements.

With theexceptionof mosquito-borneand afew other
diseases,theinfectiveageritsof mastwater-relateddiseases
comeinto theenvironment in faecesorurineandunlessthere

is asatisfactoryandefficientremovalof wastesthereisan
ever-presentsourceof diseasein the community. In fact,
unlesspropermeasuresaretaken,theprovision of water cnn
contributeto increasedrisksas it increasesthevolume of
liquid to be disposedof. In many developingcountries
institutional,economicandsometimesenvironmentalfactors
arethemajor constraintsfor theprovision of watercarriage
sewerageandwastewatertreatmentsystems.

Themost practicalanddirect methodof breakingthis
transmissionchainistheadoptionofexcretadisposalsystems
thatdonot utilise watercarriageat all. Theyrely onseparate
collection and disposal in ways designedto minimise
dispersionof wastes in the environmenL The four typesof
systemsemployedfor thispurposeare:

Pit latrines, thecheapestandsimpleston-sitedisposal
systems,madeup by ahole in thegroundwhïch is replaced
by a new pit when 2/3 full. The siling of pit latrines is
importantin view of possiblepercolationto groundwater
sourcesusedfor drinkingwatersupply.In lropicalareaswith
high rainfail,pit latrmesmay overfiow leadingto contamin-
ation of the immediateenvironment. Cleanlinessis of the
utmostimportance.Otherwisetheinstallationofpit latrines
may becomecounterproductive:they will becomeasiteof
diseasetransmissiori.SpeciaLmeasuresshouldalsobe taken
for insectcontrol to preventtheproliferarionof fliesand, in
case of flooded latnnes in particular, mosquitoes.The
VentilatedIrnprovedPit larrinehasbeendesignedtoprevent
insectbreeding.

Compostmglatrines requiretheaddiuon of a carbon
sourceto adjustthe carbon/nitrogenbalance.Continuous

compostinglatrines haveonly a limited applicationin the
developing countries,wflile batch latrines are popular in

ChinaandVietnam.Compostfrom thesesourcesis usually
appliezl to agricultural landas fertiliser. The efficiencyof
pathogendesiructiondependson the detentiontime and
temperacure.Anaerobiccompostingsystemsrarelyriseabove
35°Cbut aerobicunits may have temperaturesup to 70°C.
Theminimumdetentiontimerequiredtoproduceacompost
freeof pathogensis about three months (with the possible
exceptionof hookwormeggs).

• Cartagesystemsinvolve the collectionof nightsoil
from homesand its transportationto appropriate sites for
treatmentanddisposal.Healthhazardsdependon thesanitaiy
safeguardsin the vanouscomponentsof thisprocess.The
useof bucket latrines,asiscustomaryin manycountriesin
Mia, alwaysinvolvesa level of hea!thrisks,but collection
by vacuumtrucksfromvaultscnnbehygienicandrisk-free.

• Thermophiliccomposting is an aerobic processat
teinperaturesof55°Cor higher which iscapableofproducing
asafefertiliseraftertwo monthsof maturation.Fly breeding
is themainproblem in the managementof compostsystems,
andtheattainmentofatemperatureover51°Cin all partsof
thecompostis essentialto prevent this.

Watercarriagesystemsare usuallymore expensiveto
constructandmoredifficult tooperatethanthedry systems
discussedabove.Theyshouldbecarefullyevaluatedagainst
otheralternativesbythecommunity involved. Frequently,a
morecost-effecuveapproachcnnbeto improve thesystem
for collecting, Irearingand disposingof nightsoi!. When
linutedquantitiesof carriagewaterare utiliseda systemof
septic tanks and subsurfacedrainageor soakawayscan
providegoedresuitsdependingonsoilcharactenstics.Septic
tanks aredesignedto receiveall wascewaters from houses,
botli excretaandsullage,andtoprovideanaveragedetention
timefor theliquid ofaboutoneto threedays.Afteranae.robic
digestion theeffluent from a septictankmaybe discharged
to a soakawayor an underground iiie field for subsurface
disposalthroughleaching.

Full carriage systemsrequire the constructionof a
seweragenetworkwhichconveysthewasrewatertotreatment
plants.They are not of greatrelevanceto theruralsituations
in mostdevelopingcountries.

8.2 Drinking watersourcecontaminationbeazuseof
badsanitation

In manyparisof the world water is fastbecomingthe most
crilica!Iimiting factorfor socio-economicdevelopmentand
risksbecomingtheoriginof socialconflictsandinternational
disputes.Protecuonof water sourcesis ofprimaryconcern
to water basin authoritiesandinadequatedisposalof waste

watersisamajor risk to their pollution.Manyfactorsmay be
of importanceand have to be taken into account when
planningaseweragesystem: infihtration from openditches,
waste lagoons and open sewers, leaching from sanitary

landfihls, seepagefrom latrines as well as discharge of
domesticand mdustrial wastewatersand drainagefrom
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agricultural fields. Propersiting and construction,and an
effective systemof water quality monitoring with the/ possibility of investigatingthesourceof contaminationif it/ isdetected,areall importantcontributionsin theprevention
andcontrolof this problem.

9 FutureTrendsin Water ResourcesDevelopment
andManagement

9.1 Demandfor water
The availablefractionof theworld’s freshwaterresources
formspartof theroughly 41,000cubic kilometresannually
returning to the sea from the land to compensatefor the
atmosphericvapour transport from theseato the land(WRI,
1990).Estimateson the proportionexactly available for
humanuseworld-wide varyaccordingtothesourcequoted.
This isdueto the fact tIiatexactestiniateson theamountsof
waterretainedby vegetation,or on theproportionrunning
offin essentiallyuninhabitedareas,areunavailable(Maurits
LaRivière,1989).

Thelargestshareof total globalwaterwithdrawals,68
per cent, is used for irrigation, industry comessecondwith
23 percentand domesticuseslastwith sevenpercent(WRI,
1990).About43percentof all water withdrawnis returned
tothehydrologicalcycleaswastewater.Mostof this iscont-
nbutedbyindustry,where87 percentofallwaterwithdrawn
isconvertedinto wastewater,aftervaryingdegreesof treat-
menLRelativelyspeaking,theagriculturalsectorproduces
little wastewater,butbecauseofthelargewaterconsumption
in thissectorthe absoluteamountsare quiteconsiderable;
mast of the emissionsare diffuseand oftenpercolateinto
groundwater without any treatmentwhatsoever.

Theuseof waterfor inigation is bound to grow,but at
ratesbelow thoseexperiencedin thepast century,asmast
land suitable for irrigation is already in use as such and
stricter water pricing will tand to increasewater efficiency

Table 1 Estimatedchangesin wateruse(WRI,1990)

in agriculture.Industrialwaterusefor processing,cleaning,
coolingandtheremovalof wastes,will increasein thenext
few decades-asthe economiesof developingcountries are
makingthetransitionto industrialisation.Asaconsequence,
theoverallamountof industrialwastewaterdischargedwill
alsogoup,althoughtoughersanctionsandhigherpricesmay
bring wastewaterdischargesdown in developedcountries.
In domesticwateruse,higherstandardsofliving tandto lead
to increaseduse of drinking waterand higher demandsin
respectof its quality (WRI, 1990).The World Resources
Institure(ibid) estimatesthesechangesasshownin Table1.

Basedon a diffezentmethodology,World Bank pro-
jectionsof global waterusesin the year2000 bysectorare
considerablyhigher~

Application Use (in’ x lO9y’)

Agriculture
Domesticwateruse
Industrial water use
Wastedilution
Other(mostlypower generation)

Total 18,700

It should benotedthat theaboveprojectionof 0.6 kin3
for domesticwaterconsumptionin theyear2000is basedon
apercaputconsumptionof 274litres perdayanda world
populauonof six billion people,which representsthe ‘low’
variantinthemostrecentUnitedNauonspopulationpmjection
(UN, 1990).Iriadditionitshouldbepointedoutthat18.7 km3
equals46percentof the total amountof global runoifwater
annuaily available as an absolute maximum, that world
populationgrowibwill continueforseveralmoredecadesand
thatin manydevelopedcouniriestheaveragedaily domestic
waterconsurnptionalreadyexceeds274 litres percapuL

1980suse
(m3xlO9y)

Estim ated use In 2000
(m3xlO9y)

Sector
consumptive

use
waste
water

total
use

consumptive
use

waste - total
water use

Agriculture 1,623 583 2,206 1,920 665 2,585

Domestic 110.2 152.9 263.1 174.5 282 456.5

Industry 98.1 661.8 759.9 225.5 993 1218.5

Total 1831.3 1397.7 3229 2320 1940 4260

7,000
600

1,700
9,000

400
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The situation is fast becomingquite pressingin rnany
parts of the world. In many developing countriesboth
organicandinorganicnver pollution areon thetncreaseas
decontaminatioriefforts do not keepup with expanding
indusirialisation.Overwideareas,thedegradationof water
resourcesalready constitutesthe gravestenvironmental
problem,asfor instancein severalcountriesin easternMia
(MauntsLa Rivi&e, op. cii.). Elsewhere,the impactof
expandingirrigation is feit in the form of domesticwater
shortagesand lack of sanitation,while salinisationand
desertificationprocessesreducethe surfaceareaof arable
land for food production.Indeed,the severestproblerns
occurwheredemandsexceedsupply.Groundwaterisalready
beingdepletedat unsustainableratesin largepartsof the
United States,China andIndia.. The resultingdrawdown
phenomenaaffectriverfiowsandtheprodiictivityofartesian
weils. Sometimes,salineor containinatedwaterintrusions
from adjacentaquifersor grouridwaterreservoirsrender
furtherwaterextractionlessauraccive,while in theabsence
ofsuchspontaneousrechargessericussubsidenceproblems
mayoccur.

9.2 Acijonplansneeded
Noiwithsianding different projections, it is clear that
increasing trends in water withdrawalsand wastewater
production cannot be susrainedindefinitely and that the
severewater shortagesalready feit in severalandandsemi-
andareaswill aggravateandspreadto otherareasunless
drasticpoiicy changesaremade.Watershortagesandwater
pollucion may well becomethe numberone constraintto
economicdevelopmentin many countriesby the year2000.

Whatis clearlyneededwith varying degreesof urgency,
dependingon thetrendspresentiyin force,is to decIarewater
resoureesasintersectoralassetsandtostartplanningfor their
exploitation for whateverpurposeat the level of the total
watershed. In many instances, thts will require the
establishmenrof inter-district, inter-state,or even inter-
national aurhorineswirh the power to control all wateruse
planningandmonitor andcontrol waterqualityinacomplete
hydrogeologicalgeographicentity.In fact,severaldeveloped
countriesalready have water quality boardsand water
managementauthoritieswith simular responsibilitieson a
sub-nationalscale,which couldserveasmodelsfordecision-
making institutionsat thehigher level.

In termsofwaterquantitymanagement,thegreatestneed
for interscctoralcoordinationisbetweenhealthandagriculture
in all countrieswith important and expandingirrigation
programmes,particuianly in and and semi-andclimate
zones.Qualiry managementmechanismsneedimprovement
in a vaniety of situations, ranging from the newly-
industriaiiseddevelopingcountneswhere thetreatmentof
industrial effluentdoesnot keeppacewith therateofsurface
water pollution andcountrieswith agriculturaleconomies

which increasinglydependon wastewaterusefor irrigation

on the one hand, to heavily industrialisedcountrieswith
• senioussurfaceandgroundwatercontaminationproblemson
theother.

Soluttonsthatareboundtoemergefromsuchintersectoral
planning are thefbllowing:

• environmentalimpactassessment(EIA) to become
mandatoryfor all water exploitationprojects and
policiesandto havehumanhealthimpactassessment
incorporatedin suchEIA acall levels;

- . iniroduction of realistic disincentivesto
excessivewaterwithdrawalsandpolluteddischarges
into water resources;

• integratedwater resourcesmanagementstructures,
• financially carriedby all economicsectorsdependent

on watersuppliesandresponsiblefor enforcementof
minimal water quality standards;

• • promotionof improvedwatereconomiesin industry
and agriculture,incluclingtherecyclingandtreatment
of wastewaterandwaler-savingproductionsystems;

• novel technologieswhich will pmvide sustainable
accessto watersourceshithertounrappedcelittie used
(seawater,fog anddew, rainwater).

International aid agenciesand fmancing institutions
haveaveryimportantrole to playin assistingcountrieswith
the iransition - to integratedwater use planning, in the
investnlentsneededfor appliedresearchjnto someof the
technologicalareasindicatedaboveandin trainingofhuman
resourcesin dealingwith thecompiicatedissuesinvolved.A
specialrole maybeidentified for the UN systemand its
specialisedagencies,as the international,ce even global,
dimensionsof thewatersuppliesproblemgainprominence.

WithintheWSSsectoraLsoanumberofnewpoliciesand
approacheswill haveto bedeveloped.To promoteahealthy
environment,waterandsanitationprogrammesshould be
formulated around a variety of supportingelements.
Technologiesshould be designedto foster a healthy
environmentthrough,for example,improvementsin water
quality,reductionsin diseasetransmission,or lesseningthe
human (usuallywomen’s)burden of water hauling.Training
programmeswhich incorporateboth technicaland health
issuesareneededa(all levelsfrom universityprofessionals
tocommunity workersin ordertoorientwaterandsanitation
personneltohosensiriveto theoverridinghealthobjectives
of theseservice& Similarly, schoolchildrenneed healdi
educationto understandthe reasonsfor hygienepractices
and aduits need user educatiori to understnnd their
responsibilitiestowardstlieir waterandsanitationsystems.
A relatedelementis the importanceof community
involvement,especially that of women, in the overall
planning,implemenration,andoperationof their systems.

Twoaddiiionalelementssupportinghealthobjectivesin
water andsanitatlondevelopmentare the complenientary

miesof governmentandexternalagencies.On thenational
side, governmentsneedto find betterways to integratethe
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various minisiries and local organisaLionsin coordinated
developmentefforts that require considerationof health
strategiesandobjectives.Ontheexternalsupportside,donor
agenciescansupporthealth-relatedissuesin countriesby
promoting sustainableprojects, expandedcommunity
involvementandmanagement,effectivecoordinationamong

governmentagencies,and theintegralion of technologies.
training,andhealtheducation.

Health-relaxedstrategiesfor the 1990s should not be
limited by any misconceptionsthat thereare profound
mysteriesmaskingthelinkagesbetweenwaterandsanitadon
serviceson the one hand and health on the other. We
understandtheselinkagessufficiently well to beableto bnng
about improvedhealthstatusthroughwaterandsanitalion
interventions.Thereare,nevertheless,many areaswhere
researchcan be fruitfully undertaken.These include, for
example,the effectsof specific water contaminantsupon
health,theeffectivenessof schoolcurriculain changingthe
personalhygienepracticesof children, and the relauve
effectivenessof integratedprogrammesof water supply,
sanitation,hygieneeducation,oral rehydrationtherapy,and
otheraspectsof primaryhealthcare.Thereisneedto move
aheadsimultaneouslyonboththeoperationaland theresearch
fronts.

Severalareasof consensusare emerging within the
developmentcommunityonquestionsofcoordination.First,
developingcountriesmustbecomemore involved in global
andregionaleffortsto meetsectorneeds.Sectordevelopment
cannotbeallowedtoremainaone-waystreetwherebydonor
countriesandexternalsupportagenciesidentify needs,plan
strategies,and formulate prograrnmes,while developing
countriesactpriinarily as acceptorsand implementorsof
decisionsmadeelsewhere.Meansmustbe found to incor-
poratedevelopingcountriesin thecouncils,planningsessions,
andnetworks of the global developmentcommunity. This
involvement shouldbeasco-equalpartnership,butonethat
recognisesthe special insightsand responsibilitiesof the
developing countries. Internationalcoordination will be
truly collaborativeonly ifit includes activeparlicipation of
the developing countries.

A secondneedis togeneratepoliticalwill andcommitment
for sector developmentwithin the developing countries
themselves.(Jovemmentsshould be encouragedto review
sectorneedsand assesspriorities accordingly. High level
officialsmustbebroughtinto thisreview andencouragedto
forrnulatenationalpoliciesin linewith sectorneeds.Vanous
coordinatingbodiescould assistin thisprocessby usinghigh
visibility externalforato involvetheleadersofthedeveloping
countriesin discussionof sectorproblems.Oncethe leaders
are committed to sector development, the successful
establishmentand implementationof programmesis much
moreassured.

Anothern~distoeffectivelypromotesectordevelopment
amongthegeneralpublicandkeyofficialsofdonorcountries.

This will requirethedevelopmentof appropriate messages
to eachof thesegroups and the establishmentof effective
meansof delivering thesemessages.Both will involvenew
approachessincethemessagesoftheDecadeand themedium
of communicating them haveproven to be inadequate.We
have talkedto eachother too long and too often: we are
preachingto theconverted.It isnow timeto reachout to the
restof theworld andshowit why andhow thesectormustbe
givengreaterattention.

A fourth needis to createoperationallinkagesto other
sectors.Waterandsanitationdevelopmentdonotoccurin a
vacuum,nor shouldthey beviewedin narrow sectoralterms.
By linking water and sanitationissueswith associated
concernsin other sectors,most notably the environment,
irrigation,agriculture,urbandevelopment,population,and
health,aseriesof mutuallysupporringallianceswith a wide
rangeof development-orientedaudiencesandorganisations
can be established.Thesealliancesshouldenrich thewater
and sanitation sector by providing it with a botter
understandingof the processof developmentand with
potentialalliesin thepromotionof the sector.

And fmally, thereis needto increasethe magnitudeof
investmentin thesector.Unlessmoreresourcesaredevoted
to the construction of new facilities, the rehabilitation and
maintenanceofoldsystems,andthestrengtheningof support-
ing activities,thelevelofcoveragewill not increaseandthe
sectorwill remain unhealthy.To someextent, the levet of
investmentavailable to thesectorisa function of thedegree
to which both donor and developing countriesbelieve
investmentcanmakea difference. In other words,resources
are more readily availablewhen goals are well defined,
provenmethodsarein place,andparticipantsarewilling to

work together.Thisrelaiionshipholdetrueatthecommunity
and project level,andit should be trueat thecountry level.
A collaborativeframeworkof bothdonoranddeveloping
countriescould domuch to fbster the relationships leading
to greatersectoralinvestmentby all parties.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Formal interest in sustainabledevelopment began sonie
twentyyearsago,thefirstkeyeventbeingtheUNConference
on theHumanEnvironmentin 1972, followed later by the
BnindtlandReportin 1987,whichemphasisedtheeconomic
andpolitica!aspeccsofsustainableinternationaldevelopment.
In thecontextof rural development,the aim is a secure,
sustainablelivelihood.

Thepopulationof theworld isexpectedtopassthe6 bilhon
markby theendofthecenturyandreach83billion by 2025.
Therateof increasein develc~ingcountrieswill be3½tinies
that of developedones. Projectionsof demandfor and
productionof agriculturalproducefor developingcountries
indicateashortfal!in productionespeciallywhenexpressed
on a per capitabasis.

Water is the bindingconstraintin agriculture,with 83 per
centof the world’s croplandbeingrainfed.Productivityof
rainfed agriculturecanincreasethrough betterretention of
soi! moistureanddrought-resistantvarieties,but thereis a
limit to what can be achievedwithout thetechnical inter-
vention of irrigation. Fish producuon within individual
catchmentscan alsobesignificant.

Irrigationhasrisenfrom 94 million haworldwide in 1950to
260mi!lion ha today,of which two-thirdsis in developing
countries.Figuresarepresentedfor 93 developingcountries
andtheirratesof increase,which showamarkedslow-down
in the lastdecade.

Thedemandfor irrigauonwateris a funcrionof cropwater
requirementsandof theefficiency of delivering the water
from itssourceto thecrop. Overallefficienciescanbeof the
orderof 30 percent. Productivityof water formajorcrops
rangesfrom 0.4 to 2.0kg m~of water.

Water resourcesfor irrigation come predominantlyfrom
surfacewatersources,usuallyregulatedby reservoirstorage.
The lattercanbe threatenedthroirghsiltation of thereservoir
ifdegradationof thecatchmentsisnotarrested.Groundwater
is alsoa very importantsource,especiallyfor projectson a
smaller scale.Standardsfor quality of irrigation water are
mentjoned,asistheuseofdomesticandindustrial wastewater.

Overwatermgandlackof drainagefacilitieshaveproduced
land degradationthrough waterloggingand salinisation,
affecting some24 percent of irrigated land in the world.
Provisionof drainageis essentialto protecttheoften high
investnlent in the irrigationfacility.

Water managementrequirementsdependon thescaleofthe
operation.They are divided into (i) resourcemanagement
within thecatchment,(ii) conveyanceto farming unitsand
(iii) on-farm.It is questionedwhetherthetypical structureof
management of public sector projects is conducive to
efficiency. Modern water application techniques can be
beneficial if introducedwith care.Monitoring of project
performancecanprovidemanagementwith indicarions of
how to searchfor improvemenL

Productivity is the result of the farming enterprise: the
farmingsystemadopted for a project hasto bejudiciously
se!ecterl.Innovation will not be easy when farmersare
alwaysat subsistencelevel whererisk avoidanceistheir sole
objecrive.Thescaleof developmentisoftendictatedby the
relanve disposirionof the land and the water resource.
Where there is a choice,smaller-scaleprojectsarelikely to
be moresustainableby being moreeasily managed.They
alsotend to shciw abetterreturnon investment.

Water resources and irrigation development have their
environmental effects. I-Iealih hazardsfrom water-borne
vectors(e.g.schistosomiasis,malaria)have to be takeninto
account.Withdrawalsof water from the catchment for
corisumptiveuse in irrigation reducedownstreamflows,
affecting variotiseconomicandecologicalactivilies in the
floodplain.Titïiîdationof landby damreservoirsmay cause
hardship for the people displaced. Excessiveuse of
agrochemicalscanbedetrirnentaltowater usersdownstream.

Thecostaofmodernirngatioiiprojectshaveincreasedwhile
theprices for agriculturalcommoditieshavetendedto faIl.
Theresult isa poorshowingof irrigation projectsunderthe
economicefficiencycriterionof cost-benefitanalysis.This
is a characteristic of all slow-maturing, but long-lasting,
projects. Attention is drawn to multi-criteria arialysis,
especiallyif environmentalobjectivesare included. The
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questionof costrecovery is raisedandcoupledwith thatof
subsidieswhich should, if they haveto exiSt,beasopenas
possible.

Developmentplanningatnationallevelhasto beholistic and
must havestrongcommitnientfrom politiciansand thefull
supportof thebureaucracy.To besustainableit mustalsobe
auractiveto thepeople.Sectorplans,suchas that of water
use,mustbe integratedinto the overall plan. Institutional
adjustmentmay have io be made for managing what are
increasinglymulti-disciplinaryproblems.Theuser,hetethe
farmer,should be seenastheprincipa!agentofproducrion.

Action plans have to be drawn up within the realm of
possibility. The FAO InternationalAction Programme on
Water and SustainableAgriculturai Development.,giving
priority to five acüon programmes,is outlined.

Watermanagementfor foodandagriculturalproductionbas
had irs successes,notably in making theGreenRevolution
possible.Failurescanbereducedif moreattentionispaid(in
both timeandmoney)at theplanningstage,incorporating
lessonsfrom thepast.Competitionforexternalfundsiskeen

andfactorssuchasnationalresourcesmanagementandbud-
getaryprioritiesareof increasingconcernto aid agencies.
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1 General Introduction
Developmentand theenvironmentare rarely seento be so-
closely interrelated as in thecaseof water for agricultural
andfoodproduction.

This paper pmvides a brief background to thepresent
stateof theuseofwaterin foodandagncultural production,
indicating themain issuesinvolved and theways in which
they can be faced. The subject area is so wide andinter-
related that theformat adoptedwasconsideredbestsuitedto

this purpose.It is intendedto setthescenefor anexhausnve
discussion in the working group, when plans of action,
backed by casestudies,will be presented.

Sincethe hydrological cycle,with its natural and man-
inducedvariations,entersinto mostdiscussionsonwaterand
theenvironment, attention bas beenfocusedon the water
resourcescloseto theirusein agriculture. As a result, topics
suchascatchmentmanagementhavebeengivenonly cursory
treatmenL

Given the presentstateof world developmentand the
thrustof activity by theUN FoodandAgriculture Organiz-
ation, it was feit that the paper should concentrateon the
problemsasthey affectdevelopingcountries.

2 Sustainability and Development
Interestin sustainabledevelopmenthasarisenasacorollary
of national, regionaland, subsequenhly, global concern
about theenvironment and in particular its natura!heritage.
It beganto bearticulatedin EuropeandNorth Aniericain the
1960sand1970s,keyeventsbeingtheUNConferenceenthe
HumanEnvironmentin Stockholmin 1972andUNESCO’s
ManandtheBiosphereprojects.Thelatterhaveagoodclaim
to be the forerunnersof ‘sustainabledevelopment’ thinking
(Adams, 1990). In the 1980sthe views of stalesmenlike
Willy Brandt(North-South:aprogramineforsurvival)and
Olaf Palme (Co?nmonSecurizy)drew the attentionof the
generalpublic to theissuesinvolved. In 1983theUN General
Assembly establishedthe World Commissionon Environ-
meet and Developmentand received from it in 1987 its
report Our Common Future, commonly known as the
BrundtiandReport(Brundtiand,1987).

The Brundtiand Commission unequivocally linked
sustainabledevelopmentto economicand political aspects
of national and international development. It defined
sustainable developmentas ‘development that mee.ts the
needsof the present without compromising the ability of
futuregenerationsto meettheir own neecis’. In economic
termsthiscanbestatedas thewelfareofpeoplealivetoday
should ,wt be increasedby developmentactivity 1fas a
consequencethe welfare offuture generalions would be
reduced(Turner, 1991),i.e. it aimsat non-declining human
welfare over time.

Brundtlandemphasisedthesausfactionof ‘basic needs’
andtherebythe importance of developmentaction for the
poor.This is raken furtherby RobertChambers(1983)in the

principle of ‘sustainable livelihood securizy’, defining
livelihoodas‘adequatestocksandflowsoffoodandcashto
meetba.sicneeds’;securityisdefinedin termsofownership
of, or accessto, resourcesand income-earningactivities.

From the ourset,theseprincipleswereapplied to their
operationsby theFAO, theCouncil ofwhich in 1 98&defined
sustainabilityin the contextof agriculture, forestry and
fishenesasfoliows:Sustainabledevelopmentisthemanage-
mentandconservarionofthe natura! resourcebase,andthe

orientationoftechnologicalandinstituliona!changein such
a manner as to ensurethe aztarnnwnt and continued
saiïsfactionofhumanneediforpresentandfiuturegenerazions.
Suchsu..stainabledevelopment(in theagriculture,forestry
andfisherysectors)conservesland,water,plantandanimal
genetic resources, is environ,nenially non-degrading,
technically appropriate,economicallyviable and socially
acceptable.”

Of all thequalifying conditionsin thelastsentencethe
final one,socialacceptability,dominatesoverall theothers.
It is now recognisedthat projects,howeverwell conceived,
which rely on the ‘command and control’ principle of
operatIonwill not succeedif thelocal population perceives
no advantagesaccruingto themselves.In thepresentcontext,
theconcerniswith therural populationand, inparticular,the

rural poor.

3 Population and Demandfor Food and Agricultural
Produce

Theessenceof theconceptof sustainability is the legacythe
present will leavefor future generations.This immediately
raisesthequestionsof wbat numbersoneis to caterfor when
consideringthefutiireandfromwhatbaselevelof’sazi.sfaction
of humanneeds’onebegins.

Theprojectioiis ofpopulationin theworld asmadeby the
UN (1991)are presenledin Table 1.Themoststriking fact
is that,of thepopulation increaseup to theyear2000,about
90percentwill happenin developingcounlries.The ratesof
growth show great&sparitiei betweenregions, with sub-
SaharanAfnca prominently high. But this averagecontains
ratesof over four per cent for Côte d’Ivoire, Kenya and
Zimbabwe (Pearce,1991).

Rural developmentprogranimesin thetropics mustoften
strike a realistic balancebetweenagnculture, forestry and
other land usesto meetrural needs.Forests and [reescan
supply a variey of benefits thatare often crucial to rural
well-bemg. Theglobal value of theproducrion of forestry
andprimary forestindustries in 1985amounted to 300billion
US dollars (FAO, 1987).Maiiy non-wood forest products,
both plant and animal, adddarectly to food production, and
someareof considerablelocal nutritional importance.

Wood andtree biomassis a major sourceof energy for
developingcounrries.Mostimportantly,in termsofenviron-
mencal sustainability, natura! foresrs provide the best
protectionto soli andconservewaterandnaturalresources.
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Table 1 Projection of populazzonwid growth rates (UN. 1991)

1985

Populatlon

1990

(miHion)

2000 2025

Growth

1985-90

rates % per

1990-2000

annum

2000-2025

World 4851 5292 6260 8504 1.87 1 86 1.54
Developing~untnes 3677 4086 4996 7150 2.26 2.21 1.76
Africa 553 i642 866 1597 3.05 3.13 2.87
Latin America& Canbbean 404 448 538 757 2.14 2.01 L65
Asla 2605 2981 3420 4569 2.05 2.04 1.42
MkIdIe East 115 132 172 288 2.91 2.86 2.46
Developed countries 1174 -1206 1264 1354 0.60 0.60 0.53

Whenpopulationfiguresare linked to per~apitacalorie
intake, asrecommendedby FAO andWHO, rough estimates
of thecarryingcapacityoftheearthanditsvarioussnb-units
canbemade(FAO, 1984).Abroad indication of therelation
betweendemand(ofbasicneeds)and produciioninagriculime
isshown in Table 2 for the93developingcourrtries(hstedin
Table A-1 m the Appcndix) consideredin the FAO study
(FAO, 1988a).Itshowsihegrowthin demaridexceedingthat
of production, this not T.aking into account increased
expectationsof futuregenerations.AL thesametime It isonly
fair to add thatdataand theirprojectionsarecarriezlout for
areasbasedon geographical anii poliucal boundaries, not
allowingfor mutuallybeneficialtradein~gncultura1products
(foodandnon-food).

Anotherindicatorusedis the carryzng capacrtyof the
~1 land,obtainedby dividing foad011tput(expressddin calories)

by the minimum requirementsfôr an individual’s survival.

!~iMuch depends on the level of technology used te food
production, soit doesnotrepresentastaucsiwaiionlnfact,

~ populationpressureoften forcesup the technologylevel.
Changesin dietary habitsmaylead to ncebeingreplaced

by cerealsless demanding of water and to vegetables_and
fruitgainingin importance.Foodself.sufficiencyis-aojncept
closely linked to that of independence,itself changing hs
meaning in today’s world.

One cannotleavethe ~ubjectof foodandwaterwithouc
inentioning fïsheries. World fisli production rose from
20.8 million wnnes(85per centmarine,15 percentfresh-
water) in 1950to 100million tonnes(86 percent marine,
14 percentfreshwater)in 1989.Thevalueof the14 million
tonnes of productiôn from freshwater is miatively high
becauseitallgoes4irectlyto human consumption,whereas
ahigh percentageofthemarinecatehisconvertedintoother
producus, such as flshmeal. It is expectedthat the total
demandin 2000will exceed100million tonnes,mostof the
increasebeingfrom developingcountries.Within freshwater
fish production,thesubsistencesectoris important, but the
gre.atestpotential for increasedpnxlucuonwould bewithin
the artisansector,often closely linked zo peasantfanning
activity. -

Theeconomie~ofcountriesnow listedastleve[opingrely
heavilyonagriculturalprcxluczion,inwhich themajority (on
averagéover60 percent)R,f thejwpulation i~engag&l.1tis
their prosperity that will give impetusto estalilishingan
industrialbaseand thereby raisingthe overall prosperityof
thec uniry. (“(inless ag7iculiure is givena boort, nothing

Lise works.”said Mr Majid Malik, Agriculture Minister of
Pakistan,14May 1 9~1.)Imensificarionofagrictilturalprod-
uction, in a su~zafli~b1enianner, is therefore a mauerof
urgerrcy.

Table 2 Demtmdfor and produciion of aSricis7tural producis~over~heperiod 1985-2O~X)in 93 developing
countries (~per annum)

Total

Demand

Per caput Total

,-.

Production

Per caput

93 Countries 2.1 1.2 3~0 1.1
Af rica (Sub-Saharan) 3.5 0.2 3.4 0.1
Near EastJNAfrica 3 1 0.6 3.1 0.5
Asia 3.1 1 6 3.0 1.5
Latin America 2 8 07 2 7 0.6
Low Income countries 3.1 1.4 3.1 1.3
Middie income countries 3.0 0.8 2.9 0.6
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4 Water in FoodProduction - General
FAO’s “WoridAgriculture Toward2000”(1988)emphasises
the importance of water as a key input by staung:
Notwithstandingthe fac that land is indispensablefor
agrieultural production, it is waterrat/ier thanlandwhich
isthebindingconstraini.It isonlywhen this waterconstraint
isreleasedthatother technicalconstrainissuchasnutrients
andpesisbecomeimportant.Sincewater isa finite resource,
it is centra!to thisdiscussionto considerhow h isemployed
in agricultureacpresentandwhat theprospectsarefor the
future.

Mostof the world’s cropland(83 per cent)receivesits
water dlirectly from rainfail. Man’s control over natura!
precipitation is at present minima!. However, improved
weatherfoiecastingshouldremovesomeof iiie riskassociated
with failureof rains in the sowingor planting stageof the
crop cycle. lmproving thesoil texture soas to increaseits
water-holding capi~ityand muiching to lessen surface
evaporation can help to bridge the unevengaps becween
rainfail.

Landdegradationthrough erosion shou!dbe prevented
by carefully constructedcontour ridges. The agricultural
land itselfshouldbeprotectedfrom inundauon byexcessive
directrainfail through surfacedrainageandfrom floodrngby
protectivebunds.On floodplainsthe laner can becomepart
of control for flood recessionagriculcure, traditionally and
quite effectively practised in WestAfrica.

Goodadvisoryservices(extension)arevery important in
introducingfarmerstoshortmatnration anddrought-to!erant
crop varier.ies,as well as to cultural practices, such as
intercropping.

But thebasicvariability of ramfail placesa lima on the
increasein yieldsthaicanbeexpectedfromrainfedagriculture
in thefuture.Wherean increasein agricultural land is either
impossibleor undesirable,increasedproduction hasto come
from intensilication, requiring theintroduction of irrigarion.
Water harvesung- thecollection andconcentration of run-
off - is sometimesdiscussedwith rainfedagnculture, but it
is basicallya form of smali-scaleirrigation.

Fish production within thecatchmentcomesroughly half
from capturefisheries(wild stock)andhalf from aquaculture.
The !atter can be divided broadly into three categones
(Balarin, 1984):

Semi-aquacutture/fishery,analogous to ‘ranching’ or
‘range-management’,where fîsh are iniroducedinto awater
body(e.g.damreservoir), breedingisuncontrolled, feeding
is intermittentor negligibleand fish areharvestedby norma!
methods. In small dams, witli goodmanagement,yie!ds of
up to 1.5 t ha’ y~are possible.

Extensiveaquaculzure,similar to ‘pastureagriculture’,
where fish are in artificial ponds or rice paddies and
productivity depends on natura! production, possibly
suppiementedby rnanure or fertilizer, with fish generally
foragin~for food. Again, yields can go up to 1.5 t ha’ y~’.

Intensiveaquacultureextendsto highly intensive useof
moderninputs andmanagementandbasbeenknown to give
yieldsas high as200t ha~y*

Of particular interest is the integrationof aquaculture
with irrigation,especiallyin theFarEast,but of increasing
interestin Africa, where many village-level schemesare
basedonsmalldams.Ricepaddystockinghasbeenasuccess
in countrieslike IndonesiaandThailand.

5 Irrigation
Irrigated agriculture cnnbeseenasa specialcaseof intensive
agriculture in which technologyintervenestoprovide control
ofthesoil-moisture regimein thecrop rootzone.Therelev-
antwater managementpracticesmustensurethat theferulity
of thesoil is improved, or, at thevery least,maintained—
the sustainabillty criterion. Historically, the practice of
irrigarion goesbackat least5000years,with theNile system
in Egypt providing thebest exainpleof continuity.

Theirngated area in theworld hasrisenfrom an estimated
8 million ha in 1800, through 48 million ha in 1900, to
94 million ha in 1950(Postel,1989).Sincethen it hasnearly
trebledto reach260million ha today,of which two-thirds is
in developingcountries.Justtwo countries,India and China,
contributed 40percentof that increase(Rangeley,1990).In
theperiod1950-gatheannualincreasein irrigated areawas
4 to 5 million ha, butsince1980this hasbeenhalved,largely
becauseof increase4lconstruction costsandlowercommodity
prices. Figure 1 illustrates theratesof increaseof irrigated
landswhich clearly show thedeclining trend of irrigation
developmentworldwide and in theregionssince 1980.The
presentsituauon for the93 developingcountriesissetOut in
Table A-2 in the Appendix for every country in the four
regions.It givesthecultivable commandedarea(CCA) and
itspercentageof thearable land m use.Table 3 summarises
the information by region, but also mcludes cropping
intensitiesandforecastsfor theyear2000.

The imporrance of irrigation in the four regions is
highhghted by its relation to arable land: Asia 33 percent,
NearEas/NorthAfrjca 21 per cent, Latin America 83 per
cent.andAfrica 2.7 per cent. Within regions thereare great
variations: for instance,Egypt is 100 percentand Pakistan
78 percentdependenton irrigation. Figure 2 illustrates the
major irrigatorsof the world, with India as the leaderand
China occupying a very closesecondplace.

Thèforecasisfor ultiinatepoientialfor theirrigatedarea
in developingcountries indicate that it could be ashigh as
doublethepresentfigure, i.e.riseto over300million ha,buL
suchesrimatesare tt~uallybasedonly on availability of land
and water resourcesandtheybecomelessoptimistic when
socia!and economiefactors are introduced. -

Taking a broaçlhislorical view, one can say that, with
36 percentof total crop production coming from the17 per
cent of the arableland which is irrigated. the practiceof
irrigation hasbeena successin providing for the world’s
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Figure 1 Razesof increaseof irrigated land

Tabie3 Irrigation in 93developingcountriesby region:for thepresentandfor theyear2000

Irrigated area - CCA Cropplng Intensity
(Mililon ha) (%)

Present (1987) 2000 Present (1987) 2000

93Countries 1647 220 118 123
Afnca (Sub-Saharan 5.5 6 84 89
Near East/NAf rica 18.8 21 98 109
Asla (including China) 125.2 174 129 129
Latin America 15.2 19 102 106
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increasedpopulation. Looking into the future one sees
constraintswhich should,if lessonsfrom thepast arelearnt,
bewithin ourreach to overcome.Theseconstraintsrelateto
the sustainability of the water and land resourcesunder
prevailingsocio-economicconditions.

6 Water Resourcesfor Irrigation: Demand
With competingdemandfor water, it is useful to remember
thateropwater useisconsumptive,i.e. it is lostto thecatch-
menL In developingcountries 80percent of thewater used
is for irrigation. Table 4 illustrates thequantitiesof water
involvedanditsproductivity for somemajor irrigated crops.
The quantitiesof water consumed by the crops on an
irrigationprojectareconsiderable.But thevolumesofwater
handledby theproject systemhave to cakeaccountofsystem

Table4 Typicalwaterrequirementsandwateruse
efficiencyof somecrops(FAO, 1986)

Crop Water Water
requlrements utlilsatlon
mm/growlng efficlency for

perlod harvestedyield
kgm3

Affalfa 800-1600 1.5-2.0
Cotton 700-1300 0.4-0.6
Groundnut 500-700 0.6-0.8
Malze 500-800 0 8-1.6
Rice 350-700 0.7-1.1
Sorghum 450-650 0.6-1.0
Wheat 450-650 0.8-1.0

efficiency,aproductofetTiciencyduring(1)conveyance,(ii)
distribution and (lii) field application. Typical figures for
largeprojecisin Asia (Rangeley,1986)would be (i) 65 per
cent, (ii) 75 peïceïitaiid (iii) 60percent, making theoverall
efficiencyjustunder 30percent.It is thusnot difficult to see
that somethinglike 2500 tonnesof water may have to be
diverted to produceone tonne of cereal.

During theIndusBasinstudiesin Pakistanitwasestimated
that if theapplicationefficiencywasraisedfrom 50percent

to 60 perCent,this would saveannuallya volumeof water
nearly four timesthe live capacity of ManglaDam (Olivier,
1972).An indicationofhowwarerapplication efficiencyand
deeppercolationvarywiîhmethodof applicationis givenin
Table 5. Obviously thereis much room for improvement
especiallyasindustryandmining, wherewater ismuchmore
pmductive,canbecomeformidable competitors.While water
losseson the farm are to be discouraged, they neednot
necessarilyamountto lossesto thenver basin asawhole if
they cnn be useddownstream.This is not always the case,
andniayalsobepooreconornicsifsurfacewater isconverted
intogroundwater which is then pumpedbackto thesurface.

7 Water Resourcesfor Irrigation: Supply
This is acomplex river basin—and sometimesinter-basin
— problem, involving surfaceandgroundwater hydrology,
aswell aspossibilitiesof water re-use.1f theobjective is, as
it shouldbe, to provide astatisticallyreliable (i.e. sustainable)
irrigation water supply, [hengood hydrological data are
required on which to basecacchmentdevelopmentplans.
Historical data cannotjust be manufactured, so predictive
modelswill, in many instances,lack precisionand lead to

conservaive(henceexpensive)design.

Table5 Estunateddeeppercotazionlossesas relatedto water applicalionefficiency,irrigalion methodand soil type
(FAO, 1988b)

lnlgation
Method

Appilcation Practices Water Appilcati
Etflclency
Ea x 100

on Averagedeeppercolation as
percentageof Irrigatlon water

delivered to the fleid

soli texture soil texture

heavy light heavy light

Sprinkler - daytime appilcation,
moderately strongwind

- night application
60
70

60
70

30 30
25 25

Localized 80 80 15 15

Basin - poorly levelled and shaped
- well levelled and shaped

60
75

45
60

30 40
20 30

Furrow,
border

- poorly graded and sized
- well graded and sized

55
65

40
50

30 40
25 35
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7.1 Surfacewater
Damsandtheirreservoirsarecreatedto regulatestreamflow
andoftento generatepower.Theamountof storagerequired
to producea given safe yield dependsmi the catchment
hydrology.Forinstance,a river such as the Van! in Sourh
Africa, relyingeniirely on rainy seasonrunoif, requires large
volumesof storageandthereforemore expensivedams,as
comparedwith rivers fed by high rainfall in equatorial
regions(WhiteNile) or snowmelt (Indus).

Thecostof providingstoragedependslargely on topo-
graphyofthereservoirareaanddamsite.It cnnvarywidely,
asshownin Table6.Thedamslistedwere constructedin the
heydayof suchactivity in the 1960s.Theheadlinecostsdid
not inciude thevalueof the reservoirareain fis previous
economieandecologicaluse,nor any disbenefitscreated
downstreani.With thebestdamsitesnaturallyselectedfirst,
futureproposalsfor dams will haveto be basedon much
morengorouseconomie,socialandresourceaccoulTting.

Table 6 Capital costofreservoirstorage

Dam Relative
cost per

m3

Kariba (Zambesi),Zlmbabwe/Zambia 10
Kainji (Niger), Nigena 10
Aswan High Dam (Nile). Egypt 1 7
Roseiras (Blue Nile), Sudan 136
Bhakra (Sutlej), India 14 3
Kashm El Girba (Atbara), Sudan 19.3
Oroville (Feather), USA 20.7
Gal Oya, Sri Lanka 25.0
El Atazar (Lozoya), Spain 53.6
Mangla (Jhelum), Pakistan 56.4

Table 7 Sedimenzazionin large andsmall rzverbasins

Increasingdemandfor electricitymeansthatno oppor-
tunity shouldbe lost to generatepowerwhen a water mass
loseselevazion:Thismnewablesoureeof energyis more
environmentallysoundthantheuseof fossilor nuclearfuels.
Largedamsarethereforeoften built with theirhydmpower
function foremast.Thiscan beof advantageto otherusers,
as the benefitsfrom the saleof electricitybeginto accrue
immediately after project commissioning. Even smaller
hydraulicstructuresare now beingequippedwtth turbine/
generatorsetstosatisfylocaldemand,for exanipleto power
tubewelipumps.

Whatever thè shoricomingsar their creation, existing
dainsand reservoirsshouldremainanassetto theriverbasin,
providedtheirlivèstoragecapacityisnotreducedby sedimen-
talion.Thisprocesscanbedramatic,as in thecaseofTarbela
Damon theIndus,where thelive capacityof 10.6 billion m3
is expectedto bereducedby nearly90 percent in about55
yearsof reservöi~life (Olivier, 1972).Thesedimentbadof
somemajorand~malIernvers is given in Table 7.

It is obvious that such problems cannotbe solvedon a
pmject-by-projectbasis but have to be part of national
sustainabledevelopmentstrategiesfor river basins,in which
thecatchmentmanagementaspecLs,including soil conserv-
ation and catchmentengineering,will be at the forefront.
Theseissuesarekeyto thedehberationsof more thanoneof
theWorking Groups.

Theprotectionofupper catchmentsinvolvescostawhich
shouldresultin long-term benefits,primarily for dowastream
communities.Thè latter shouki recogniscthis andmakeit
financially worthwhile for those in the upper reachesto
embarkon soil conservationmeasuresand pracuces. An
interestingadaptationof atechnique,originallyusedinparis

of India, Bangladesh and China to assist groundwater
recharge, Is to usehedgesof veriver grass alongcontours

Rlvers Drainage basin
1000km2

Averageannual suspended
tkm~

sedimentbad

Large
. .

Vellow (China) 673 2804
Ganges 956 1518
Brahm~putra 666 1090
Irawaddy 430 695
lndus 969 449
Yangtze 1942 257
Mekong 795 214
Missoun 13370 159
Amazon 5776 63

Small
La (China) 26 7308
Ching (China) 57 7158
Ikowa (Tanzania) 0.7 200
Matumbulu (Tanzania) - 0.02 • 550
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(Smyle& Magrath,1990).Recentexperienceof theWorld
Bank in India showsthis to be a veryeffectije and cheap
methodof soil erosioncontrol.

71 Groundwater
Mention of catchment managementabove implies goed
management,often on a bargescale,without questioning
whethessuchascarcehumancommodityisreadilyavailabie,
especiallyin thepublic sector.Experiencethatsurfacewater
managementwasnot abwaysreliablehasturnedthe users’
attentionto theexpboitation ofgroundwater on avery much
smaller,and hencemore manageable,scale. It is estimated
that95 percentof thetotal freshwaterin storeontheearth
andavailableforexpboitationusingpresent-daytechnology,
isheldasgroundwater(Wilkinson & Clark,1987).Buteven
though it is extensiveit is not alwayseasyto locale.

Thesuitability ofgroundwaterfor irrigation dependson
itsquantityand qualityand,withdeeperaquifers,thecostof

raisingthe water. Technicably, thedifficulty is not somuch
indeterminingthepresenceor thequality of thegroundwater,

buttheassessmentofthesizeoftheresource,onasustainable
basis,by balancingwithdrawalswith recharge.Failureto do
so resultsin falling water levels, lossof yield in wellsand
oRen failure of agriculturebasedon them.

This said,our knowtedge of groundwater resourcesin
somemajor areas(e.g.theIndo-GangeticPlain) issound,but
what is often lackingis control overits exploitation.Intro-
ducing enforceablewater legisbationfor surfacewater is
difficult enough— for groundwaterit is muchmore so.This
situationshouldchangewhentheusersbecomeeducatedto
appreciatethe hydrobogicabissuesinvolved and become

participantsin the developmentplanning process.
Over-exploitationoreven‘watermining’canbepratised,

providedsociety is aware of what is being donein rebation
to the future.A vivid exampletoday is theGreat Man-made
River Projectin Libya, where2 million m3 ofwater per day
will bepumpedfrom fossilwater depositsin the desert to
coastalplains400-600km away.Incidentalty, thecostofthis
projectmay approachthe cumulative bending to date for alt
irrigation by The World Bank!

7.3 Low-qualitywaters
It mustbesaidat theoutset that if there is no restrictioncm
cost,waterof theworst quality canbe madepure, e.guseof
distilled seawaterfor irrigationinKuwait.Suchcases,usualby
strategic,areverymuch theexception:asmuch aspossible
besto bedoneby appropriatecatchmentmanagement.

In an irngation system the question of water quality
arisesnot onby at entry, but also at exit (seepageand
drainage).The quality of irrigation water is conveniently
considered under theheadingsof(i) suspendedsolids(sibt),
(ii) dissolvedsaUsand (iii) domesticand industrialwaste.

Silt hasalreadybeenmentionedin thecontextof reserv-
oir sedimentation. It cansigniflcantly add to maintenance

costaif siltationof canalsandcontrolstructuresoccurs.The
serviceabbelife of pumping units can also be adverseby
affected.Againstthis,silt canbeasourceof plantnutrients.

Surfacewaterqualityvariesenormously.Someexamples

of salinity levelsare shown in Table8. WaterhavingTDS
between500 mg 1’ (EC 0.78 dS m’) and 30 000 mg 1’
(46 dSm1) is definedassaline.

FAO (1990b)classifiedirrigationwaterinto threegroups
basedonTotalDissolvedSaits,ElectricalConductivity and
other cnteria.In termsof dissobvedsaltthe groupsare:

(a) no restrictionson use:
TDS <450 mg bi (EC c 0.7dS ma):

(b) slight to mcxleraterestricrionson use:
TDS = 450-2000mg 1’ (EC = 0.7to3.0dS m4);and

(c) severerèstrictionon use:
TDS > 2000ftig1’ (EC >3.0dS mj.

Table8 Salinity levelsin somerivers

Rlver Total DlssolvedSabts(mg/I)

Niger 60-80
White Nibe 174
Indus 250-300
Colorado 914
Gila (Arizona) 5120

As water resourcesbecomemore scarce,there will be a
tendencyto usemore salineand sodicgroundwater for irrig-
ation. Guidelinesfor its useareavailable, soin the handsof
goodmanagernentsuchpracticecanbeeffective,especially
asplantbreedersdevelopmoresalt-tolerant varieties,butthe
soft conditionhasto becarefullymonitored.Underspecific
conditions,seawaterhasbeen usedto irrigateforagecrops.

The water supply may be pobluted by industrial wastes
injurious to growing plants. Increased awarenessof
environmental issueswill no doubt lead to enforceable
legislation to preventthis. On thepositiveside,domesticand
someindustrialwastewatercanbea valuabberesource,not
leastbecauseof asyear-roundavailability.As suchit will be

discussedseparatelybelow.
The intensIve agriculturabacuvity associatedwith an

irrigationprojectcanin itselfgive riseto changesin thequal-

ity of the water beaving the land. For instance, fertilizers
entering open collector drains can causeexcessiveweed

growth, while pesticides and other agrochemicals can
seriouslyaffect aquatic life. The importance of seepageof
nitratesinto groundwater isstibl debated(Pereira,1986).The
monitoringof drainagewater quality is thereforeessential.

7.4 Wastewater
Rising urbanpopulation(growing four timesfasterthan rural
populationin developingcountries)andeventuably itshigher
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standard of living n~essiratesthe diversiori oU rapidly
increasingvolumesof water for largelynon-consumptive
usaTable 9 givessomeideaof thequantitiesinvolved.

The eifluentdischargesare considerable,reliableand
often richin plantnutrients. The main problem is that they
are generallyseenaspresentinga healzhhazarcLThis may
be ne~more on psychologicalthan medicalgrounds, for
vegetableand salad cropseaienraw, unlessvery techno-
logicaily advancedtrearmeutprocessesare used,at a cost
which can eiceed ten US centsperm3. Recently,FAO
(1991)bastakenamoreoptimistic viewondieuseoftreated
wastewat~in agriculture, pointing out that pathogenic
agents,notably thehelminths,arecompletelyreinovedby
seulingandstabilisarionpondsat about20 percentof the
abovecost,Le. Iessexpensivethanwaterfrommosiconven-
tionalsources.

lishouldbenotedthatcostsdependIargelyonavailability

of landfor thetreatinentpondsandon thedistancethewater
hastobeconveyedto theagnculturalland opportunitiesare
thereforevery site-specific.MexicoCity, for instance,aims
to increaseproductivityofaigriculturallandne.arthecity to
preventit from falling inta peri-urban slums. Artificial
rechargeofaquifers with sewageeffluentcan beanefTective
wayof conservingthis waterresourcein amarmerwhich is
reassuringto the public.

Table9 Projecredeffluent volwnesin the year2000
(Pesco4andAlka, 1984)

City Volume (million m3 ~1)

Mexico City 2600
Sao Paulo 2200
Cairo 1100
Addis Ababa 500

No salinity
190

SaIlnity
60

Global salinity leVel

Wastewaterre—tiseis of greatinteresrin andandsemi-
andregions and on smaller islandswith limited freshwater

resources.In oiËprcxlucingdesertenvironments,expensive
water is usedinthepetrochemical industry,thewastewater
from which hasbeenseriouslyconsideredfor irrigation (Al-
Shatti,1989).Indeed,evencoppermmetailingseffluentbas
beendiv’erted to grow cropsin a barrenvalley in Chile.

7.5 Conjunctiveuse
1f water isscarce,it is only naturalfor the user to look at all
sourcesavailableandmakethebestuseof them.Themost
commonis the conjunctiveuseof canalandgroundwater,
especiallyon langeal[tivial plainswherelossesfrom rivers,
canalsandfields go into shallow aquifers.Theseare often
exploitedby farmers privately,while receivingpublic canal
water.

S Deajadationof IrnigatedLands
The landT on frrigaiiön projectsis valuabiebecauseit is
comman&dbywhatofSisanex~ensivesystemofhydraulic
works.Foritto losepmductivecapacitythroughwaterlogging
andsalinisationis theretbre highly regrettable.Thereasons
aresonietimeshisroric,when,for instanceprojectsconceived
asprotectingfarmersfrom monsoonfailure (Le onecrop per
year) hecomeirrigatedcontinuously.For newerprojects,
economiccriteria basedon discountingmadeexpenditure
earlyin theprojectlife seemunattractive,sothat investment
in landdrainagewhich today isof theorderof$1 (KXI—2(X)0
perhectare,wasnotseenasapriority.
- Theresultis thatwatertablelevelsare risingby asmuch
as3mper year(Nuhariya,EgyptandBeniAmiTr, Morocco).
Tn andregionstliècônse4uéntresïnictiontodownwandOow
of water through the cmp noot ronecausesdepositionof
salts.Takinga rypicalannualwateruseof12,000m1 h& and
a very acceptablequality of watersupplywith saljnity of
3(11 mg l~,some3.6 tonnesof saltperhectarehaveto be
dealtwim. Figure 3 givesnu ideaoftheproblemworldwide
(Pôstel.l98T9’~.

India 20

China 7USSR 2.5

Salinity distributiOn by countries

USA 5.2..i

Pakistan

Figure 3 Irrigated landdatnagedby salinisazionrarea.y in million hectares)
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Provision of drainage facilities passesthe economic
viability testonly when the erop yields, thoughreduced,are
at a high level (e.g. cereal. 6-8 t ha’). With much lower
yields typical of developing countries,socialandenviron-
mental (sustainability) criteria have to be invoked.
Considerableeffort has, therefore,to be madeon the one
hand to increasethe water application efficiency al field
level, and on the other to reduce the costs of drainage
installationsandhenceof reclamation of degradedlands. A
goodexampleof theapplicationof moderntechniquesin this
sphcre is theIntegratedSoil and WaterlmprovementProject
(ISAWIP) in Egypt.

9 Water Management
This canbe seenascomposedof three elements (i) resource
managementwhhin the catchment, (ii) conveyanceto the

farmingunitsand (iii) managementwit]un thefarmingunits.
The importanceof eachdependsvery much on scale.On
large systems(e.g. the Indus Basin) each is a malor
managementtask, whilea small farmer with a well is largely
in control of all three and instinctively appreciates the
interaction between them.

Theprofessional bodies which have beenresponsihleior

the management and distribution of the water resource
should have, for at leasta generation, been educated to be

awareof theuserrequirementsand,in particular, theproblems
of irrigationfarining. Bul in somecountriescertain tradition~,
which are reflected in_professionalhierarch les betweenand
within line departments, give littie incentive to such
awareness.There is a great deal, therefore, that can &till be
done to provide a more effective interface between the
suppliersof imgationwater and thosereceivmgit asaninput
for agriculture.

While encouragingthe suppliers to look downstreamaL
the needsof the user, ii is alsoimportant for the user to have
a broad (non-technical), appreciation of how the supply
systemworks andwhat areits physical limitations. Whether
the systemis actuallyoperatedefficiently within its physical
constraints is, of course, another matter.

Fromthepointof view ofthesupplier, the easiestsystem
tooperateisoneof constantflow.Theuser,on theotherhand
would like to receivewater on demand. A tnie on demand
system(cfelectricity, domesticwater) would beveryexpen-
sive, as peakswould have to be designedfor. It is also
unneces&arysince waterheld in the soil actsas a reservoir.

A goodcompromise is promoted by theNational Water
ManagementProject in India, where water is delivered

accordingto clearly defined rules to meet the requirements
of the predorninantcropping pattern, without attempting to
satisfy inchvidualneedsof countlessfarmers~Although not

- - ~ ~ ~

—~ /?~‘ •-—~W~ — — ~

Plate 1 Modern irrigation technologyat work: wateris applied in the form of raindropsfrom sprinklersfixed to the
rotaring ar,n of a centre-pivotirrigation system.Under such a systemwater useefficiency is high. - - -
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absolutelyguamntecd,the watersupplycanbe relied on by
thefarmers,who arrangetheirfarmingactivitiesaccordingly.
Flexibility is helped if storagelow dowa in thesystemcnn
be providedto ir operatedby thefarmeror farmergroup.

Much hasbeenwritten aboutthequality of management
of irrigation systems.Sincetheseare usuallyin the public
sector, one often ends up with underpaidcivil servants,
trained as administrators,assumingmanagementroles.
Besides,if thesalaryis the same,-a posting in town is more
attractive than one irythe field. There is no universal model
solution to this problem, buL it should be notedthatevenin
Eastern Europethereis a tendency to movefrom public to

private enterprise.
Water managementon the (arm presentsmanychoices

andopportunitiesto improve water useefficiencytoniments
are mcreasingly being made that researchin irrigation
technologylags behindthat in agrononiyand that it is slow
in showing resulis in the field. The impressive,but costly,
researchthat producesnew plant varieties or new agro-
chenticalsis notall that expensiveto the user, who cantry
themout without long-termcornmitrnent.To changcto a

differentdistribution or water applicationmethodis quite

anotherthing. Here it is not a question of ‘frontiers of
knowledge’ research,but of evaluatingandadapting*hat

already exists and of creatmg conditions(rèiiÊble water
supply,credit,producemarketing)which makeitattractive
for farmersto use.An interestmgexampleof whatis called
AdvancedTechnologiesinT/’raditional A.griculture (A77’A),
is in the WesternJordan Valley (Rymon & Or,1990).The
successthereis not unrelated to theproxinuty of highly
advanced irrigation systems and a competitive supplien
marketfor theequipmentSimilar developmeritsliavetaken
placein GuatenEijla, India andMorocco (Keller, 1990).In

general, introtluction - of modern technology should be
approachedwithduttoo inanypreconceivedideas.1f localjy

marie- pmducts are available, they may1e stutable and
economical 1 -

Managementdecisionshaveto behasedon information

about systemperformance.Datacollection andpnressii~
activities taketimi and thereforecostmoney,whiehshould
be budgeted for. It should not be the function of separate
extemal monitoring units, but be the routine-duty of all

, -‘~-‘!t~

-~ 7-,-, 7

Plate2 Srnall—scaleimgatedcrop production can meetthefoodandnutritional requirenwntsoffannfamÜies,aswell
asbringing in sabstantialincome.Die picture showsa progressiveyoungcouple in Swazilandworkingtogen/ieron
their irrigated vegetableplot
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professional and technical staff, assistedby specialistsin the
managementunit. Outside assistancecan be obtained to
develop methodologiesand computer simulation models to
help management with sometimes difficult operational
choices, for instance, under conditions of water scarcity or
equipmentbreakdown.

Participation by the users in the planning and manage-
mentof irrigation projects ishighly desirableasit encourages
commitment. This trend, coupledwith bettereducation,will
lead to the provider of irrigation water to be perceivedasthe
adequately rewarded servantof the user, as is the casewith
utilities like electricity, gas or domesticwater.

10 Irrigation Farming Systems
The irrigation water supply on its own hasno value until II

becomespart of a package of inputs at the disposal of the
fanner, or farm manager, whoseskill and effort, or lack of
them, will Ir reflected in the performance of the farming
enterprisesand of the project asa whole Sustainabilityof the
project is thus closelylinked to sustaining the motivation of
the human agentsof production, who, with better education,
are becoming increasingly articulate.

It is difficult to generaliseglobally on what is the best
system of high-input agriculture, becauseso much depends

on the background and experienceof the participants. 1f the
expertiseis lacking,or if highervaluecrops are dominant,
then the estateformat may have many advantages. It can
generaLesecureemploymentand the opportunity for farm
workers to learnon the job and later to apply this knowledge
on their own land.

However, in most developing countries irrigated
agricultureis in thehandsofpeoplefarmingsmall(oftentoo
small) unitsof land. Their interests may not be confined to
irngation,butincluderainfedagriculture,animalhusbandry,
aquaculture, as well as off-farm work. To the small farmer
the overridingôbjectiveis oneof seciïrity, i.e. reductionof
nsk Theconservativeframeof mmd that this encouragesis
sometimesmistakerily attnbiited by outsiders to stupidity
andlaziness8wforpeopleliving atthemarginofsubsistence,
adopting an innovatron that fails may be a matterof life
or death (Pereira, 1W86). -

1f farmers,or farm managers,do not have control over
their inputs tlieii the~have the right to expectthosewho do
have control to manage them in a secure (and therefore
sustainable)manner.Sincewateris theprerequisitefor other
inputs to intensiveagnculture, its timely and reliablesupply
is the basis for increasedproductivity through introduction

of new varietiesanddiversificationintohighervaluecrops.

Plate 3 Water storage on thefarm has multiple beneflts. In addition to meetingthe supplementaryirrigation needs,
farm reservoirscanbe usedforJishculture anddomesticwateruse.
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objective airing.
Innovation usually startswith farmers,on adequateland

holdings, who can afford to takesomerisk. It is therefore
important for planners to embark on research so as to
identify, quantify and aim to remove bottlenecks in the
farming systemsto give fannersa chance to increase the
volume and valueof their production Farrners, on their part,
should understand the technical possibilities and their
associatedcosts;theirdecisionsmustIr relatedto willingness
to pay. It must alsoIr realised that changesmay Ir opposed
by the privilege-d, &oth traditional and modern, whose
position may well Ir threatened. In the attempt to establish
a ‘new order’ at farrn level, one should be rermndedthat in
many parts of the world women take a leading mle in
agriculture. Given their due status in the eyesof law and
comnrrceand equaleducational opportunities, they cnn
bec-omesignificant agentsof rural prosperity.

Holding a title to the land encouragesgood. farming
practices and a responsiblelong-term attitude to the land
resource,providedthe land is not treatedjust as a hedge
against infiation by the owner, or asa substitute for social
security by the state.

11 Sealeof Development
Scale here is a relative concept. A project of over 500ha
would Ir classedas large in Sub-Saharan Africa, while in
Southern Asia it would Ir considered asminor. liisappoint-
ing performanceof large modernprojects hasgiven rise to
adebateon what isthe mostappropriate scaleofdevelopment.
Befbre discussingthesefurther it may Ir useful to beginwith
the assumption that in most developing countnes,where
mtensificationof agricultural production will have to depend
on irrigation, sooneror laterthelimit of water andlandavail-
able for this purposewill Ir reached.1f this limit is still far
away, then the question ean Ir askedwhetherit is betterto
concentratenow en small-scaleprojectsand leavelarger-

scaleprojeets for later, provided the choicesarenot mutually
exclusive.

These non-dimensional results can Ir given monetary
valueswhen translated through crop productivity into net
benefits for variouscrops or cropping patterns. Taking the
casesof paddy nce,maize, sugar-caneand seedcotton the
indications were that for an ERR of 12 pér cént the capital
cost per hèctareoF large-scaleprojectsshould not exceed
$5®0 for seed.cot~on,$4000 f6r sugar-caneand$3500 for
paddy or maize. For small-scalaprojects the figures were
approximately $1000 higher throughout. Such rough
calculations give planners an indication of what level of
capital investment could Ir reasonahly contemplated to
makethe project economicallyviable.

Small projectscan also Ir very efficient in water use,
especiallywhen human power is usedto lift water. Hydro-
modttles as low as 0.25 1 s

1 ha-’ have been observed en
vegetablegardensservedby shallowwelisand hand watering,
about three. times lower than on formal projects. Animal
power,coupledto modemor updatedpumping sets, can Ir
appropriatein manycountries.Solarpowered(photovoltaic)

Table 10 Hypolheticalscenariosof cashfiowsover30years

Year 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12-30

Large-scale
Capitalcost(percentofC) 5 5 10 15 15 20 20 10 - - - -

Net benefit (per centof b) 10 20 30 45 55 75 85 95 100

SmaI!-scale
Capitatcost(percentofC) 100 - - - - - — — — - - - —

Netbenefit(percentofb) 30 65 100 1U0 10ff 100 [00 100 100 100 100 100

[t alsohas a direct bearing on the farmers’ willingness to Sinail-scale projects are attractive for many reasons
contribute towards thecostof pmviding the water. This isa Notably, they are more likely to Ir conceived with the
controversial subject (Repetto, 1986) which ~des~fvi~~iarticfpâti6n oflliziôcâl coifiïniuuiif~~ind,asEiüEh:wilné~d

to Ir easierto manageandtherefore sustain.Theircostsare
on the whole lower and the time to completion shorter. To
illustrate the contrasting economieimplications of large-

scale and small-scaleprojects the FAQ Investment Centre
team (FAQ Investment Centre, 1986) considered
hypothetical, but not unrealistit, scenariosfor cash flows

over a project period ‘of 30 years.Taking total investment
costaas ‘C’ andthe anifual net benefit aL full production as
‘h’, thesewere taken as shownm Table 10.

Thequestion posedthen was: what net annualbenefit at
full production (b) as proportion of capital cost(C) hasto Ir
achievedto reach a given EconomieRateofTReturn (ERR).
The answerfor the two casesis:

Large Small
scale scale

b/C ratio =‘-12 per cent
b/C ratio =— 7 per cent

0.152
0.125

cum
0.082
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pumpsarebeginningto compereon equaleconomicterms
with unsubsidiseddieselpoweredunits;developmentshere
are worth watching.

Governmentdepartmentsand NGOs are now being
assistedmthedesignofminorprojectsbycomputersoftware
packages(Skutsch,1991),basedon yearsof experiencein
the [leid. This in effect meansthat the same level of
engineeringis applied to the design of large and small
projecrs. However, the constraintmay be the quality of
execulion if local contractorsare not up to the required
standard.

Although government intervention in smali-scale
developmentcan,andshouldbe,kept to theminimum,good
advisoryservicesareessential.On technicalmattersfarmers

wouldwelcomean impartialsea!ofapprovalonequipment,
suchaspumps,especiallywhenthereisnouserexperience
on which to basethe selection.

1f thereasonfor advocatingsmall- scaledevelopmentts
to givecontrol to theusersoverthewater supply,which on
a largeprojectcouldbeunreliable,thenit is importanttobe
surethat the usersdo not becomedependenton equally
unreliabledistribution of electricityor fuel.

Generalisations are thereforediffïcult and can be
coniroversial,buL if theultimateobjectiveis to maximise
food production,then projectsof a!! sizeswill have to be
introducedeventually, taking account of what type of
managementis available at the time to sustainaparticular
type of development.In this context,donorreluctanceto
fundsmallerprojectsandtendencytofavourmoreprestigious
largeonesis disappointing.

12 Health Hazards
Thealmofimprovingthequalityof lifeoftheruralpopulation
obviouslyencompassestheprotectionand,wheneverpossible,
promotion of its healthstatus. Irrigation developmentwill
contributeto theseaspectsin severalways.Directly, it will
havean effecton thenutritionalstatusby facilitating abetter
availability of food andmore varieddiet. Indirectly, the
improved infrasr.nictureusuallyachievedaspartofirrigation
developmentwill maketheconractsbetweenthepopulauon
and the healthserviceseasier; vaccinecoverageanddrug
distribution will generally benefit. Economicstrengthening
oftheareawill givethepopulation an increasedpurchasing
powerfor medicine,mosquitonetsand other preventiveor
curative products.

Inadvertently, however,irrigation developmentmayalso
createhealth hazards.Theseresult from theenvironmental
modificationsintroduced by hydrological changes,habitat
modi[ïcation and increasedhuinidity. The newconditions
may favour thepropagation of diseasevectors(mosquitoes,
aquatic snails, ere.) or increasethe life span of mosquito
vectors.Combined with demographic changes(settiers or
peopleattracted to theeconomicopporuinitiesofferedby the
project,whomay either introduce a newdiseaseor be non-

immune to endemic clisease),this may leadto dramatic
outbreaksof, for instance,malaria.In sorneextremecasesin
thepast, this hasjeopardisedtheoperationof the irrigation
schemeitself.

Two mont importantirrigation associateddiseasesare
malanaandschistosomiasis.Thedistribution ofmalariaand

its occurrence-in time are rather patchy, and the most
dramatic effectsareseenin andandsemi-andzoneswhere
irrigated agricultureis introduced. However, evenin areas
which alreadyhave a certain level of malariaendemicity,
irrigation developmentmay meana shift from seasonalto
perennialtransmissionwith severeconsequencesespecially
for children.

Schistosontiasisisa chronicdebilitating disease.Many
casesofsharpincreasesin theprevalenceratesofthis disease
from 0 per cent to 70-80percent in the wakeof irrigation
development have been documented, particulanly from
Africa. Case studies showing negative impacts of both
diseaseson agricultural production have beenreported in
variouspartsof the world.

Of more regional importance are lymphalic tilariasis
(West andCentral A&ican vectorswhich breed in clean
freshwater water conditions) and Japaneseencephalitis,
which is 100 per cent linked to the irrigated rice agro-
ecosystemsofSouthandSouth-EastAsia.Onchocerciasisis
only rarelyassociatedwith irrigalion, usuallywhen canals
with steepgrazlients or spilway structuresare part of a
scheme,andthen only in WestAfrica.

While control of thesediseasesby whatevermedical
meansis theresponsibilityofthehealthsector,theprevention
of conditions favourable for mosquitoandmail breeding
shouldbe takenup in thefirst instanceby engineersand
agricultunstswho plan, design andoperatethe irrigation
schemes.Thesuccessfulincorporarionofhealthsafeguards
into any irrigation schemerequiresthe estahlishmentof
effectivemechanismsfor intersectoralcollaborationat the
earhestplanningstage. --

With thisin mind,theWHO/FAøfUNEPPanelofExperts

on EnvironmentalManagementfor VectorControl(PEEM)
wasestablishedin 1981.Itprôvidesaninstitutionalframework

for effectiveinteragencyand intersectoralcollaborarionby
bringing togethervarlous organizationsand institutions
involved in health,waterand land developmentand the
protectionof theenvironment,with a viewto promotingthe
extendeduseof environmentalmanagementmeasuresfor
vectorcontmlwithin healthprogrammesandindevelopment
projectsashealthandenvironmentalsafeguards.

An awarenessby plannersof the healthimplicationsof
their projectsis essential,but thebiggestandmastlasting
impact will be madeby educatingthe local populationand
by theconsequentchangesin their sanitaryhabits(e.g the
Blair toilet developedin Zimbabwe).Medicalresearchhas
also producedexcellentresults,with masschemotherapy

beingveryefFective.
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13 Broader EnvironmentatEffects
Irrigatedagriculturehasaprofoundeffecton theenvimn-
ment includingthewaterbodies,thecroplandsreceivingii.,
andtherundenvironment.Theadverseenvironmentalimpacts
and the meansof overcomingthem wilt constituiemajor
deterrninantsin planningfutureirrïgationdevelopments.

Aheady, motmting concern about waterloggingand--
satinisationof lands, declining and contaminatedaquifers,
pollutedrivers,lakesandinlandseasandthedestructionof
aqualic habitats is making new lange water projects
increasinglyunacceptable.Another importantpoint is that
the links betweenthe damagingenvironinentaleffecrs of
irrigateddevelopmentto non-agriculturalsectorsandtheir
developmentalacuvitieswill havetoberecognisedanddealt

with.
Themostdirect andobviouseffect of withdrawalsof

waterforconsumpliveuseisthatitreducesflowsdownsiream
of theabsrraciionpoint.Wheucoupledto storagereservairs
thepattemof flow canbealteredsignificanily.Suchknow-
ledgeis notnew, but its importancemay notalwayshave
beenfblly appreciated.

Casesareon recordwherewater,which wasefflciently
usedin a traditional manneron the flood plain, hasbeen
diverted to a costtyandfar lessefficient formal irrigation
projectlEs valuein theprevioususehadnotbeenconsidered
wlien planning the“modern’ project

Capturefishery activities are broadlydivided into one
thirdnalakesandreservoirsandtwo thirdsonrivers~Forthe
lauertobesustainableit isimportanttomaintainconnection
betweenthe live fboodplain and the nverchannel.Break-
down of thefloodplain andlossof channeldiversitycreate
seriousenvironmental consequences.Thevalueofwetlands
to man,beast,fish or fowi vaniesenorniously.It should
alwaysbeconsideredin anEnvironmentalImpactAnalysis
(EJA).

Probablythemosicriticisedaspectofwatermanagement
hasbeenthe inundat.ion of valleys by dam reservoirs,with
resultingloss of land anddisplacementof people Again,
thesearevery site-specificproblems.whichby now have
beenwell documented.Since by exhaustingsuitabledam
sites the pace of creation of such reservoirs is rapidly
diminishing, there will be more time to incorporatepast
experienceinto futureplans.

High-input agriculture and especially that based on
irrigation can createproblems downstreamby releasing
excessagrochemicals.This is by far the more senous

environmental problem facedby manydevelopedcountries
whoseagricuhureis characterisedby heavyapplicationof
ferrilizers and intensive livestock production. In mosi
developingcountries, water poltution due to high levelsof
fertilizerapplicationîanotaseriousissue,bui thesecountries
shouldiearnfrom theircounrerpartsin thèdevelopednaiions

andtake measuresto preventanyimpendingagrochemical
pollution problem.

14 Economics of Irrigation -

Refërencehasalrearlybeenmadeto theslowdownin therate
of irrigation developmentin the world in the lastdecade,
largelybecauseofincreasesincanstructioncrisisofmodern
projectsandsomelegitimatequestioningoftheirperfonnance.
especiøilyunderlow-valuecrops.

In somemajor irrigating countries,suchas India, the
physicallimitoflandandwalerresourceswasbeingreached.
Theoil price shocksof 1973and 1979werepartlytob]ame,
bui it mustbe rememberedthat modernprojectappraisal
methodswill tendtogivepnorityto lower-costalternatives.
Sawiiha limit cmwater andlandresourcestheeconomically
moreauractiveprojectswill bebuilt first. IE isestimatedthat,
in reaUerms,thecostof mediumto largeprojects,suppiled
bysurfacewater,basmorethandoubledbetween1950and
1980(Postel,1989).Tableii givesarangeof typicalcosta.
Here,cao, ii is unlikely thatenvironmentalcosishavebeen
takeninto account

Table11 Typicalcapital costsoflargeprojecis(Postel,
1989; Rydzewslri,1990)

Country CapitalCost
(US $ha’)

China - 1500 ,
India, Indonesia, Pakistan 1500-4000 1
The Philippines,Thailand
BrazU 6000
Mexicô 10 OUD
Kenya up to 21 400
Nigena up to 28800

Overall,costscnnrangefrom a few hundreddollars per
hectarefor a well and hand-pump irrigatedgarclento a
quarterofa milhion dollars perhectarefor a completeclimate
controlledsystemin anandcountry.In someregionsproject
costsshould be seenin the context of thecostaf frequent
famine relief operarions.

Thebenefitsare,of course,the difference becweenthe
with project and iiie wit/zoutproject siwalions: the latter
inctudesiipsireafn~ndffownstréamproductive activities
which the projectcouldhaveaffected;Projeciscantakeup
to Eenyearsfrom iiie beginningofconsrructioflto reachfull
producuon,andiheydo not farewell in standardDiscounted
CashFlow (DCF) analysesusingdiscountratesof over ten
per cent. Ii should lie recalle.dthat theNet PresentValue
(NPV) or Internal RateofReturn(IRR) criterionof project
viability wasinitially introducedfor industrial invesiment,
where a timehorizon of 3ftyear.sisquiïè genemti~,sincé
~iroductiifeandrnarmfacwringLechnologychangefrerp~ently.
So it wiuld seemthat thevirtue of susrainability isof litlie
con~equencefrom the siandpointof DCF analysis! High
discountratesencour~gelowininal costandhighoperazions
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andmaintenancecostproposals,withoutconsideringwhether
thehaueraresustainable,especiahlywhen foreignexchange
costaare involved.

Projectanalysishastwo broad functions:(i) toapportion
scarceresourcesin theeconomyasa whole and (ii) to select
thebestprojeciswithinagiven sector,ordistinguishbetween
differentproposalsfor aparticularproject.Ii canbe argued
thatcriteriaofacceptabihity for thefirstmustbe thesamefor
all sectors, thus creatingdifficulties when short-life and
tong-life projectsarecompared.Bui oncedevelopmentof a
particularsector (e.g. agricuhture)basbeenwilled, thenthe
sehectionof the bestprojecisfrom within it canfolhow liries
which takeaccountof its specialcharactesistics.

Irrigation projectproposahs,be they for new areas or,
increasingly, for rehabihitationand modernisationof old
areas,haveto beappraisedfrom morethanjust theeconomic
efficiencypointof view.Thefuturemustalsobe seenfrom
theposition of thefarn~ingfamihy, theproject management
andthoseaffectedby, buiexcludedfrom, theproject.Multi-
objecciveplanning,though notanewconcept(Rydzewski,
1975), hasrecenthybeengivenawell-deservedintellectual
impetusthroughdevehopmentoftechniquesofmuhti-cniteria
analysis(Pearceeial., 1990;Petry,1990; Turner,1991).In
particular, the idea that the degreeto which a particular
project proposalsatisfiedthevariousstatedobjecuveswas
amatterfor pohiticians to decideis beingrightly replacedby

oneof consultation, formal and informal,at local level.

14.1 Conrecovery
Imphicit in any benefit/costanalysisis the assumption that
someonewill benefitfrom the costaincurred.This headsto

the feeling that thosewho benefitshould contnibute to the
costathroughwatercharges.1f thesedo notcover thewhohe
projectcost,then it is dearthatothersectorsof societyare
subsidisingirrigationfarmers.Whetherthis isrightor wrong
isasocio-pohiticalquestion.Sinceinadequatemanagement
of the irrigaüonwatersupphy is oftenhinkedto hackof cost
recovery,it isuseful,ifonly concepwally,toseparatethetwo
issues in the following scenario.The irrigation water is
suppliedw thestatebya uzility companywhich chargesthe

statethefull eastof providing a reliable andsustained
service;thestatethen selisthewatertotheuserat whatever
priceitfeelsispoliticaJlyrighi,butrealisingt/zat theamount
ofany subsidyis public knowledge.In somecountriesthe
problem is comphicatedby subsidieson farm inputsbeing
offset by how farm-gateprices, which are not hehpedby

subsidisedagricultural surphusesin the First World. More
transparencyin governmentfinancial inierventions is to be
wehcomedanywhere in the world.

15 Policy and StLrategy -

15.1 General
Developmentprioritiesrelatetothenation‘s viewof itself in
the future.This, in mm, dependsonhowwellevolvedis the

feelingof nationhood(nationalinterest)andalsoon how the
nation,howeverdefined,fits intothe region.(Europetoday
presentssomeinterestingexamplesof probhemsarisingout
of theseconcepts.)Once nationaldevehopmentobjectives
are formulated by government and peophe, their
imphementationshouldbebasedoncloselyintegratedsector
developmentplans. These require a strong input from
specialisisto adviseonhowbestto disposeofnatural,human
and financialresourcesto achievethesetaims.

The importanceof controlled water resourcesin
agricultureand food productionvariesenormouslyfrom
countrytocountiysothatglobahgeneralitiesareinappmpriare.
Whatisessential,however,is for thedegreeofits importance
and its relationto associatedresourcesto berecognisedby

theplannenandby thepoli ticiansthey serve.This basto be
basedonasoundknowhedgeoftheresources(water,landand
peophe)andom their potentialin relationto the development
of theeconomyasa whohe.

A majorobjectiveinbuildingaprosperousruralsectoris
to stem theahanningdrift of popuhation to hargecities(e.g
MexicoCity, Cairo, Bombay) and consequentprobhemsof
peri-urbanslums.Todo thisit is necessaryto raisethe value

addedof producefrom this sector.Theprimary activities,
such as agriculture,animal husbandry,aquaculwreand
forestry,arein the futurehikely to occupyfewerpeophe.Bui
there is great scopeto devehop industriesbasedon them,
locatedin theareaof production.This, in wrn, requiresthe
existenceofaphysicah andsociahinfrastrucwre which would
makeboth businessand personallife theremoreattractive
than in theovercrowdedcity.

In manydevelopingcountries,institutional conflictsand
rivahriesbetweenagricuhiuraland waterministrieshaveled
to mefficienciesand wastage of human and financial
resources.Aswaftrtsahimitedandessentialnaturalresource,
sharedby a vaniety of users,it is imperative that, for its
sustainableuse,S holistic approachin its developmentand
managementat the national level is adopted.This can only
beperformedthroughintersectoralcollaborationinvohving
all relevantsectors,andnationalpohiciesonwateruseshouhd
clearlyembodyprovisionsforsuchcohhaboration for efficient
water managementat the national level.

Water resourcesuse,especiallyconsumptive usefor
irrigation,canbethecauseof conflict when it is sharedby

anumberofcountries.Sobeforeanation canplan sustainable
water resources devehopment it must secure sustainable
water rightstreatieswith other nationalusers.Historyshows
thatthis is tieveraneasytask.

Such strategid planning has to be backed by strong
commtcrnent and leadership from the highestlevels. In the
first instance, however, this hasto work throughexisting
bureaucraticsystems.Thereoneoftenfinds single-purpose
line agencies,which performedtheir taskswell in theearly

daysof theirexistence,butnowfind that theirrukbootsare
no honger adequate for a modem muhti-purposefunction.
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Thedivisionsandprofessionalrivalriesthatfrequemlyexist
in thebroadrealmofwaterfor agriculturehavebeenknown
fora longtime,andit isthereforedisappoinungthatiuorehas
not beendone to focus the considerabletechnicaltalent
availableon the urgentproblemsin hand.

Thetechnologyforwatermanagementiswell establish-ed,
bui its selectionand applicationto specific development
problemshasoften been far from effecLive. Transferof
informationisbecomingincreasinglysimple,butmechanisms
mustexist for it to reachthepeoplewho can benefit from ii.

Referencebas alreadybeenmadeto thehigh costaof
building new projects and rehabilitatmg older ones.
Contractorsquotepriceswhich takeaccountofuncertainties
in suppliesof inputs and have to cover what are ofien
excessivelocal administrationexpenses.Removing such
constraintswould beof generaladvantage.

Internationalassistancewill certainly be neededto fund
the projectsstudies themselves,but, more importantly, to

support adaptiveresearchand training programmes~for
technicalstaif,aswellasthefarmers,toraisetheperformance
ofwatermanagementforfoodandagriculturalproductionto
meetthedemandsof future generations.

Finaily, sighimustnotbelost of thefact thattheuser,the
farmer, largeor small, has to beplacedal thecentreof the
stageof this developmentactivity.

15.2 International Action Programmeon Waterand

SustainableAgriculturat Development
Obviously, not everytliing can be achieved at once, so
priorities foractionhaveto bemade.With this in mmd, the
FAO in collaborationwithrelevantUN orgariizationsdrew
uptheActionPlan,identifying fivemajor areasfor attention,
as sumrnarisedbelow.

i Water useefficiency: Efficient use.of water in the
agriculturalsectoris absolutelycritical to improveoverall
wateruseefficiency. Positiveaction is requiredto transfer
exisungtechnologiesand to supporttheir implarnentation.
Urgentactionisrequired to educateandtraincatensionstaff;
slrengthenwaterandsoilmanagementresearchunder irrigate.d
and rainfed conditions; monitor and evaluateirrigatiori
projectperformance;anctestablisheffectivedemandmanage-
rnentproceduresandwaterpricing policies.

ii Waterlogging,salinitycontrolanddrainage:In rainfed
agriculture,surfacedrainageis requiredta prevent any
temporarywaterloggingandfloodingoflowlands.In irrigaied
agriculturc, artificial drainageis essential unrier must
conditions.It is alsoesseritialto minimisedrainagerequire-
mentsandcostaby reducingthe sourcesQf excesswater
through improved system design and on-farm water
managementpractices.Designofappropnacedrainagesys-
tems,securingfundsfor theirconstructionandmaintenance,
farmers’involvenientinthemanagementofdrainagesystems

and safe disposalof drainageeffluents are important.
Groundwatermonitoring,waterbalancestudiesandconjunc-

tive irseof surfaceandgraundwatershould be encouraged.
Pilot projectsin waterloggedandsalinisedareasneedtobe
establishedto verify availabFetechnologiesancL train
personrlel.

iii Waterqualily management:Concertedandplanned
acuonsarenecessarytoestablishandopexatefunctionaland
cost-effectivemonitoringsystemsandtoensure thatwater

availableforagriculturalusesis ofacceptablequality.Sini-
ultaneously,appropriatestepsmustbetakento ensurethat
agriculturalactiviuesdo not adverselyaffectwaterquality
andsounpairsubsequenusesofwaterfordifferentpurposes.

iv Smali-scalewaterprograrnme.r~Small-scalawater
programmescan fülfil many local water needsandhave
considerahleglobalpotenrialfortheachievementofsustain-
able agnculturalclavelopment. Suchprogrammesshould
inciudedevelopmentofsmail-scaleirrigation,water supply
for hurnansandlivestock,improvedinfiltration to ground-
water,soil conservation,water harvestingandfloodcontrol.
Theseihüiacivesshouldbedesignedtointegratedevelopment
and conservationand enhance local involvement in
-environmentalmanagernenLTheprogrammes,whenproperly
ireplememed,wouldgenerateeinployment,promoteequity,
improveheallhstandardsand can help to slow clown or
prevent migrationto urbanareas.

It is importantthatsmail-scalewaterprogrammesshould
be founded on adequatetechnical advice and support,
impmved-instiwtionalcollaborationandgreaterinvolvement
of local cornmunities.

v Scarcewaterresourcesmanagement:Water scarcity
conditions require Long-term strategiesand practical
iinplementation programmes for the development of
agriculturalwaterusein waysconsistentwith limiteci water
resourcesandcompetingdernandsfor water.Nationalplan-

ning capacitiesshoiild i~idevelopedto formulatepolicies
andstrategiesto co~with scarcewaterconditions;approp-
riate legalframeworkson waterrightsshouldbeformulated

to enableefficiencapdequitablewater use: under certain
conditions specialisedprogrammesfocusedon ‘drought
preparedness’shoukibeformulatedand implemented with
specialemphasisonfoodscarcity,environmentalprotection
and irnproving com~nunityresilience.

16 Conciusions
rihas becomefashionableto cnticisetheprojectsbuLit in the
pastby water andirrigation engineers.Therearc,jL[st asin
anyothersphere.ofhumanendeavour,somenotablefailures,
but looking back the achievementhas been impressive.
Without thewatermanagementinputtheGreenRevolution
would not have rakenplace.

Recallingthatanyphysicalinterventionbasby definition
an environmentaleffect, it is too much to expectall such
effectsto be benign,especiallywhenseenfrom thebaseof
knowledgeavailableat thetime of implementation. With
advancesin sCienCeand technologyanct with increased
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awarenessplannerstoday try to arrive at the bestsolution
possibleto the problem. Often they are not given enough
time and money to do so to their professionalsausfaction.
This is not implying that no resourcesshould be sparedto
seekperfection(Voltaire: ‘the best is the enemy of the
good’),but there is a needto balancecostsof planning and
design studies against the ultimate cost (capital and
operational)of the final outcome: small savingson the
former can end up asvast increaseson the latter.

Thereis,ofcourse,aneedto learnfrom thepast,through

monitoringof theperformance,technical,economic,social
and environmental, of existing projects.Given this, the
world communitycan have confidencethat projectsin the
future will be formulated and designedboth to be
environmentallysoundandtobesustainable,fundamentally
by beingattractiveto the local people.

Competitionfor internationalfunds is keen,and those
administeringthem, on behalf of taxpayers,are showing
justifiable interest in the recipient nation’s managementof
itsmsouitesanditsbudgetarypriorities.Asirongcommitment
backedby political and administrativeaction isrequiredto
creazeconditionsunderwhich investrnentofexternal funds
will beseento behelping thosewho needit mostand, with
their energyandenthusiasm,will help to build a suslainable
and prosperousruralsectoroftheeconomy.Thiswill beseen
asa favourable environment for development.
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APPENDIX

Table A-I List of 93 developingcouniries

Africa, Sub-Saharan Near EastJN Af rica Asia Latin America

Angola
Benin
Botswana
Burkina Faso
Burundi
tarneroort
Central African Rep.
Chad
Congo
Côte d’lvoire
Ethiopia
Gabon
Gambia
Ghana
Guinea
Kenya
Lesotho
Uberia
Madagascar
Malawi
Mali
Mauritania
Mauritius
Mozambique
Niger
Nigeria
Rwanda
Senegal
SierraLeone
Somalia
Sudan
Swaziland
Tanzania
Togo
Uganda
Zaire
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Afghanistan
Alg ena
Cyprus
Egypt
Iran
lraq
Jordan
Lebanon
Libya
Morocco
Saud! Arabia
Syria
Tunisia
Turkey
Yemen

Bangladesh
Burma
Cambodja
China
India
Indonesia
Korea DPR
Korea Rep.
Laos
Nepal
Malaysia
Pakistan
Philippines
Sri Lanka
Thailand
Vietnam

Argentina
Bolivia
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Costa Rica
Cuba
Dominican Rep.
Ecuador
El Salvador
Guatemala
Guyana
Haiti
Honduras
Jamaica
Mexico
Nicaragua
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Suriname
Trinidad &
Tobago
Uruguay
Venezuela
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Table A-2 Imgazion in 93 developingcountries: Cuitivable ConunandArea (CCA) and its relationship zo
arable land

93 Devekping
Countries

CCA
(1000) ha

As % of arable
land in use

CCA
(1000) ha

As % of arable
land in use

164,701 18.6

Atrica 5508 2.7 Libya 238 12
(Sub-Saharan) Morocco 1255 16

Saudi Arabia - 425 39
Angola io 0.2 Syrla 654 11
Benin 22 0.7 Tunisia 270 6
Botswana 12 1 Turkey 2190 8
Builçina Faso 16 0.2 Yemen 316 11
Burundi 70 7
Cameroon 24 0.3 Asla 125,145 33
CentralAtric. Rep. 4 0.1
Chad 50 0.7 Bangladesh 2199 24
Congo 8 1 Burma 1079 11
Côte d’lvoire 58 0.8 Cambodia 90 3
Ethiopla 162 1 China 44833 46
Gabon i 0.3 India - 42100 25
Gambia 26 9 Indonesta - 7400 35
Ghana io 02 Korea DPR 1180 49
Guinea 70 2 Korea Rep. 1260 59
Kenya 49 1 Laos 120 13
Lesotho i 0.3 Nepal 338 8
Uberia 19 3 Malaysia 660 28
Madagascar 960 31 Pakistan 16080 78
Malai~il 20 1 Philippunes 1480 19
Mali 200 3 Sri Lanka - - 530 28
Mauritania 23 2.5 Thailand 3996 20
Mauritius 17 17 Vietnam 1800 28
Mozambique 105 2
Niger 32 0.3 Latin America 15227 8 5
Nigeria 855 3
Rwanda 15 2 Argentina 1700 5
Senegal 175 3.5 Bolivia 165 5
Sierra Leone 55 3 Brazil 2500 3
Somafla 112 9 Chile 1300 26
Sudan 1870 13 Colombia 496 9
Swaziland 62 31 Costa Rica 118 22
Tanzania 146 1.5 Cuba 890 27
Togo 13 1 Dominican Rep 206 14
Uganda 12 02 Eajador 546 21
Zalre 24 0.2 El Salvador 117 14
Zantia 20 0.4 Guatemala 79 4
Zimbabwe 180 4.5 Guyana

Haiti
128
70

26
8

Near EaslJ 18.821 21 Honduras 88 5
North Africa Jamaica

Mexico
34

4900
13
20

Afghanistan 2660 33 Nicaragua 84 7
Algena 360 5 Panama 30 5
Cypius 31 20 Paraguay 66 3
Eç~ypt 2800 100 Peni 1200 32
Iran 5740 39 Suriname 60 88
lraq 1750 32 Trinidad & Tobago 22 18
Jordan 46 9 Uruguay 100 7
Lebarion 36 29 Venezuela 328 9
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The importance of water resources
for urban socio—economic
development
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Thispaperdemonstratestheimportanceof water in theurban
economy. It reviewsestimatesof existingandfuture water
demands for hou sehold, industryandagriculture purposes.
Given the likely problems of water availability and water
qualityarisingoutofrapidurbanisauon,thepaperarguesfor
the needto evolveanurbanwatermanagementpolicy with
particularfocuson issuesrelaungto poii utionabatementand
waterconservation.In this context themleof water pricing
isstressedsincealargeproportionofexcessuseisrelatedto
the low pnceof water.

Thepaperalsoemphasizestheneedto calculate therelative
costaof conservingwateranddevetopingnewwatersupply
sources.It may indeedbe worthwhileto adopt measuresfor
conservingwaterasit isgenerally lessexpensivethan devel-
oping anewwater source.Thereishowevera limit to whzch
this canbedoneand this limit is setby the marginalcost.

Thepaperalsohighlightsthecrucialrole ofwater in theday-
to-day life of the urbanpoor,especiallythe squatters and
slurn dwellers.Thesepeopleoften pay more foi water,and
spendmuch more time and energy getung water, than a

relativelyaffluent person.Further, theproductivityof the
poor worker, throughhis healthand morbidity,is in many
waysdeterminedby hisaccessto anadequateandsafewater
supply.

Historical declinesin mortalityhavebeenclearly linked to
developmentsin sanitarionwhich are [argelywater related.
Cross-sectionalcontemporarydataalsocontirm thestrong
inverserelationshipbetweensafewater supplies,sewage
disposal,andhéalthand mortality. While information and
educationcan leed to betier water use practicesaL the
householdlevel, the municipal supplyof beuerand more
water isperhapsmoreimportantandcost-effective.

The paper arguesthat much canbe done to improve the
overallqualiiy of life of the poorusingcommunity particip-

auon in water rnanagemerrras-an example. Given the
constraintson resourcesin most couniries, as well as the
demandfor theseresourcesby competingpriority sectors,

theoverallassessmentofthepaperis thatlow costtechnologies
for providing adequateandsafewaterto the urban community
needto be vigorously pursued.
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1 Introduction
Oneof themastimportantchallengesfacingpolicy makers
is to reconciletheconflict betweenthenewly industrialising
economiesand the concept of a sust.ainableenvironment.
This conflict isclearly visible in theburgeoningurban areas
which have, over the years,becomedynamic centres of
manufacturingandcommerce.Thesecentresare far more
advanced than their hinterlandsin termsof literacy level,
productivityandpercapita income. However, sustainable
developmenthasnotbeenpractised,antithey havenot been
ableto adequatelyprotecttheveryresouicebasewhich gave
birth to their economicenterprise.

Air andwaterpollution have seriouslyjeopardisedboth
thehealthandquality of life that has beenmade possible
through rising incomes. The urban revolution currently
under way in developingcountriesis perhaps irreversible as
mast government programmes designed to reverse these
trendsorat leastreducetheir intens~tyhavegenerallyproven
futile. The issuetherefore is not to fmd ways to reversethe
processof urbanisation, buL to enhancethe economyand
preservethe environmentasurbanisation proceeds.

Urbanisation is not nierely an aggregationof growing
population in a lintited or givenarea, but an integral partof
the development process with significant economic,
demographic,social,cultural andenvirorimental dimensioris.
Urbanareashave providedtheessenualpre-conditions for
developmentbeyondsubsisience,theexiernaleconomiesof
scaleso critical for the successof small enterpnses,and a
disproportionatelylargeandgrowingproportion ofacounLiy’S
grass dornestic product. Further, urban populations are
growing about two to threeumes faster than the total
population.

In sucha rapidly changing urbanscene,environmental
factors assumecorisiderable importance. For instance,
domesrichouseholdwaste is highest in urbanareasdiie to
both highpopulation densityandrelatively high income. In
a rapidly devetopingcity like Bangkok householdwaste
constitutesabout 80 percent of thepollutant laad (Foster,
1989).Many of the environmental problems are often the
resultofpoorly conceivedand/or poorly implementedurban
policies, especially in the devetoping countries where
environmentalprotecuonproceduresarelifted bodily from
developed countries for implementation. Many of the
potential risksassociatedwithenvironmen tal degradationas
a result of rapid urbanisarioncan be mitigatedor avoided

through suitable policies.For instance,higher urban densities
have theeffectof actually lowering thepercapitacostand
energyinrensity of transportation,waterandsanicalion,and
otherpublicservices.Indeed,neithereconomicdevelopment

nor urbanisationareperseproblematicsofarastheenviron-
mentisconcerried.Properly implemented,urbanisationcan
haveabeneficialimpact on investmentopportunitieswhich,
in turn, help raisethelevelofeconomicactivity andcontribute
to reducingtheextent of poverty.

In this paper anattempt hasbeenmadeto underscorethe
importance of water resourcesin socio-economicdevel-
opment in theurban context.Here we focuson thedemand

andsupply issuesrelatedto water resourcesin urbanareas,
and indicate their relevance to industrial development,
povertyalleviation andeconounicprogress.

2 Urbanisation and Economic Development
Before taking up the issuesconnectedwith water resources,
let us briefly indicate howurbanisationactsasadrivingforce
for nauonaleconomicdevelopment.Bynow ii hasbeenwell
establishedthat economicgrowth is accompaniedby the
decliningshareofagriculturein totaloutputandemploymeni
This mavementout of agiiculture is invariably associated
with increasingurbanisationand theascendanL mleof cities
in thedeveloprnentpmcess.The last threeor four decades
haveseenadramat.icgrowthofurbanpopulation in theThird
World. From amere3(X) million in 1950,theurbanpopulation
now exceeds1.3 billion persons.The population con-
centrationin someurbancentressuchasMexico City, SAo
PauloandShanghaihasreachedextraordinary levelsandthis
processsbnwsno sign of abating. The increasein urban
population in developingcountries is overfive times that in
thedevelopedworld. Up to thetuin of thecenwry, thecities
andtowns in the developing world will have to absorb
another 700million pluspersons,or abouttwo-thirdsof the
totalpopulauon.Consequentlyalargeand growingshareof
investmentwill be directed to urban areasto generate
empidyrnentand to n~i~etthei*ôadrangeof human needs.

Urbanareasingeneralandcities inparticularare known
to makesignifichnt and vital coniributions to economic
growth. Some 6() per cent of the GNP (gross national
product)of developingcountnesisproducedinurbanareas,
although these areascontalnonly one third of the total
population.Thegrowthandspecialisationofnon-agriculwral
activities areclosely linked to thegrowth of largeurban
marketsand subsequenily reinforce the mle of cities as
incubatorsof new enterprises,producers,gatherersand
distributorsoLgoodsandservices.Even ifefforts to promote
agriculturat growih and to removewhatever urban bias
mighi existin rnacro-economicpoliciesprove successful,

some80percetnoTGDPgrowdiwilt comefrom urbanareas.

2.1 Infrasiructure bottlenecksto economicexpansionof
urban cities -

As masteconomicaclivitiesareincreasinglyconcentrating
in urbancentres,it isdearthatinefficient andunproductive
urbancentreswith poor infrastructurecreatebottlenecksfor
ecunomic expansion. For example, ii is estimatedthat as
much as 20 per centof the initial capital investmentby

manufacturingplanisin Nigeriaismadesolelytocompensate
for inadequatesupply of powerandwater in cities.Besides
waterand powershortages,other limiting faciorsoneconomic
efficiencyand human resourcedevelopmentcouldbe longer
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travel time from home to workplace, costly transportof
goods,lackof basicwelfare,educarion,child careandhealth
services,andenvironmentaldecay.

2.2 Importanceof waterdevelopmentin the urban
ec.onomy

Thegrowth of the urbaneconomy,with higherpopulation
densities,exertstremendouspressureson all aspectsof the
infrastructure,includingwaterresourceswhich are important
asa life supportsystem.Besidesbeing an importantinput in
agriculture (mosily as a consumptive item) water is also
important for industry, sanitation (including sewerage)and
drinking purposes,powergeneration,ere.Thereforeinvest-
menta in water supply are crucial for various economic
activities,besidesbeingessentialfor human beings.Further,
water quality is importantsince manydiseasesare water-
relateri, especiallyin largecities, and this can adversely
affectworkers’ productivity,especiallyby worseningtheir
health.Thus it is important to invest in goodqualitysupplies
of freshwater.

2.3 Water in theurbancontext
In the urban context,it is not only the problem of over use
puttinga strainonexisting water resourcesbut there is also
the problem of water resourceconramination.Thus cities
haveproblemsnot only with water availability but also-with
waterqualiry. Indeedacombinationof limited resourcesand
poorwatermanagementhasresultedin widespreadpollution,
waterscarcityandevenlandsubsidence,theacwalstaking
of cities causedby excessivegroundwaterextraction.The
larger citiesof the developingworld show the mostvisible
signs of theseproblems.

Increasingpopulation isoneof themajor causesofwater
con i3u Tesvar on which cities rely is often
polluted by enormous amounis of human waste that is
somctimeschannelleduntrearedinto openbodiesof water.
Otherciries dependon water sourcesthatcannotprovide
enoughwater for their mushroommgpopulations,forcing
peopleto find alternative,usually unregulatedsourcesof
water.

Urbancentresalsouselargearnountsof waterfor industnal
purposes.Onceascii, thesewaterssuffersignificant quality
degradation. The pollutedwaters are often dumped into
rivers, lakes, and coastalwaters, adversely affecting the
environment with thedoubleblow of reducedquantity and
degradedquality. Pollutedwater alsofinds its way into the
grounxlwater,where it is ustmlly unnoticed and almost
impossibie to cleanup.

Pollutioncontrollegislationinmostdevelopingcountries

is either non-existent or vague,and it is usually iiôssibie to
circumvent it. A majorproblem facing the developingworld
is how to meet its increasing fmancial obligations. This
usually results in urban centres concentrating on the
productionof cheapexportgoods,mostlyby multinational

companies.An example of the resulting damage to the
environmentis the coffee production wasteruining the
freshwaterenvironmentin theMegdalenaandCaucabasins
in Colombia.Someheavily industrialisedlargeurbancentres
like SaoPaulo,Calcutta,MexicoCity andCairo are known
for their poorrecordof environmentalprotectionof water
resources.Thusurban centres,by theirexpandingpopulations
and industrialdevelopment,aredamagingorevendestroying
their life-giving waterresourcesandare now beginningto
realisethat they cannotcontinuetheseways.- Fortheurban poor,wateris importantfor improving their
productivity andkèepingthem in goodhealth.Almost6Oper
centof the deathsamongsttheslum settlementsin various
rountriesareknown to bewater-related,andcareshouldbe
rakentoensurefreshwatersuppliesfordrinkingandsanitation
purposesfor theuiban poor. -

Amajorfeatureoftheurban sceneisthe largepopulation
ofsium dwellers and squatterswho live in very unhygienic
conditionswith hardly anycivic amenities,suchaspotable
drinkingwater.Theirmajorhealthproblemsaretheresultof
inaccessibleadequatesuppliesof water for sanitationand
dnnkingpurposesflbereisclearlyanurgentneedto provide
them with safedrinking waterand for the community to

participate in this process.
Indeed,water is suchanobviously feit need,asopposed

to other longer-term needssuch aseducation, that it can
provrde a useful entry point for developing a range of
community development and community participation
programmes.Ir may bedifficuit to motivatethemembersof
a community to work togetherto build anewpnmaryschool
for themselvesor a new road to link them with the outside
world. But it should bemucheasierto arouseenthusiasmfor
community involvenient in digging a new well or instailing
rubeweils.Thewater that thecommunity standstogainfrom

suchaction iseasiiypercetvedasfittingadeepneed,whether
itis for irrigationöi domesticuse.Oncesuchawaterresource
development and managementprogramme has been
developed with popular participation, the interest and
confidencein joining in other not soobviousiy usefui self-
help projects should begreatlyincreased.

3 Water Avaiiability
Water isone of the must pervasivesubstanceson earth —

almost 70 per centof its surfacélscoveredby water. Out of
a total water volume of some1.4 billion cubic kilometres,
more than 97pertent is rIt sal[water of the oceansand as
suchunsuitable fdr human use.Theremaining two to three
per cent is freshw~ter,of which 85 per cent is not readily
available: it is dither locked in glacial ice, -stored in
groûndwâter, &1~in die soil, ihe atmoiphereer in living
things. Apartfromiakes,only about2000km’ of freshwater,
mostly in rivers, isavailable to sarisfy human needs.These
freshwater sources are unequally distributed among the
continents (seeTable 1).
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Table 1 Freshwajervolumein rivers,by continent(knr~)

Continent Freshwater in Rivers

Europe
Asia
Afrk~a
North America
SouthAmenca
Australia

76
533
184
236
946

24

Total 1,999

Source: Adapted from Mirovol vodnylbalans 1 vodnyo
resursyZemil Çrhe world water balance and the water
rosources of the Earth) (Leningrad. Gldromoteoizdat, 1974)

In many areasof the world, limited precipitation,high
population density or both make available fresh water
inadequateor barelyadequateand so substantiallylimits
humanuse.Large fluctuationsin precipitationare already
causinglargescaleregion-wideproblemsresulting in the
emigrationof ‘environmentalrefugees’,suchas occurred
during the 1987droughi in Ethiopia.

In terms of percapitawateravailability therearewide
variationsbetweencontinentsandbetweencountries.For
example, South America providesabout 10 times more
waterper personthanMia or Europe.In Africa, the per
capitaavailability of water for the Congo river is about

40 timeshigher thanalongtheNile river. Thepicturefor the
year2000showsthat much lesa water will beavailable per
capitain AsiaandAfrica, but availability will bereasonably
stablein EuropeandNorthAmerica.TabIe2givessomeidee
of water availability by broadcategories.

Table2 Wateravailability percapita

Category Per capita avallability Countries (%)

Very low 1000 m3a-1 or Iess 14

Low 1000-5000m3a-1 37

Medium 5000-10,000m3a-1 14

High 10,000m3a1andmore 35

Source:World ResourcesInstitute (1986)

Cleariy,wateravailability aloneis just a first indicatorasto
whether abundanceor scarcityis more likely. Not all water
madeavailable by nature can be used and the actual
withdrawalsdependupon upstream-downsrreamrelations
aswell asuponwaternecdsemergingfrom socio-economic

developments.Only a detailedanalysisof various water

usersandtheirquantiryandquahtyrequirementswill permit
an assessmentof the adequacyand/or deficiency of the
available water.

Table3 Averageannualavailabilily offreshwater
(sw-faceandgroundwater)in seleciedcountries

Total
(km3)

Per capita
(m3 x 1 0~per person)

Wafer-rich ccuntries:

Iceland 170 685Â8
NewZeaiand 397 117.53
Canada 2~’31 111.74
Norway 405 97.40
Nicaragua 175 49.97
Brazil 5190 36.69
Ecuador 314 31.64
Australia 343 21.30
Cameroon 208 19.93
USSR 4384 15.44
Indonesia 2530 14.67
USA 2478 10.23

Water-poorcountries:

Egypt 1.00 0.02
SaudiArabia 2.20 0.18
Barbados 0.05 0.21
Singapore 0.60 0.23
Kenya 14.80 0.66
Netherlands 10.00 0.68
Poland 49.40 1.31
SouthAfrica 50.00 1.47
Haiti 11.00 1.59
Peru 40.00 1.93
India 1850.00 2.35
China 2800.00 2.58

Source: International Instltute of Environrnent and
DevelopmentandWorld Resourcesinstitute,WorkiResources
1987(NewYork, BasicBooks, 1987),Table81 .1, 268-9,and
Table 23.1, 314-5.

Table 3 classifies24 countriesas water-richor water-poor,
basedon theannualpercapitaavailabilityof freshwaterrun-
off resulting from precipirauonfalling within a country’s
borders. As populations and economic activities grow,
countriesapproachconditionsof waterstress,whereesumated
waterdemandmatchesthemaximum renewablefreshwater
resources.Under suchconditions,countries will experience
difficulties in ensuringseifsufficiencyin meetingagricultural
and industrial water needs.There is alsoa barrier, given
contemporary technicalknowledge,beyond which it is not
possible to easily use furt.her quantiries of freshwater
resources.This barrier occursaround a point where per
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capitaavailability is below 50am3 Countries which have
traversedthis barrier,such as SaudiArabia, often resort to
high technology,high costprocesses,such asdesalination,
for their watersupply, or elsethey attempt to reducethegap
betweendemand and availability through recycling waste
waters,asis thecasein Israel, which recycles40percent of
its wastewater in a bid to bridge the water gap. Deficits in
wateravailability areparticularly concentratedm therapidly
growing atiesof thedevelopingcountries, where supphes
are at best unreliable and intermittent. Satisfying urban
water deficits irnplies large-scaletrans-basin transfers of
water resources,with inherent environmental problerns.

4 DemandTrends and Water Allecations for
Industry, Agriculture, Energy and DomesticUse

4.1 Water demand
Thestructureof thewatereconomydiffers amongcountries,
dependinguponnaturalclimatic condition.s,the availability,
accessibiity,andqualityofwaterresources,andtheeconomtc
and socialdevelopmentofacountry. Theprincipal usesof
water are agricultural, domesticand industrial.

Globally, 73 per centof water demand is for crop irrig-
arion, 21 per cent for industry and6 percent for domesuc
consumptionand recreationalpurposes.Table 4 gives the
trends in global water consurnption by major categöry,
reflectingthe following predictions for the year2000:

(1) Industrial waterneedswill grow at a lower pacethan
domesticwaterconsumption,mainly due to internal
recyclingandwater conservingtechnology.

(2) Mariy irrigationpracticeshaveassociatedwaterlosses,
esümatedat between50 and 80 per cenLReducing
theselossesoffersaconsiderablepotenna! for techno-
logical improvernent and substanual water savings.

(3) Thereisconsiderablepotenualfor water reusewithin
industry which could reduce the shareof water
resourcesdemandedby industry (especiallychemical,

pulp andpiper, petroleum and coal,primary metals,
and food processingindustries).

(4) The powntial for thereuse of municipal wastewater
in andaifdisemi-arid zonesin order to meetsomeof
the irrigation water demands is gradually being
reduced,although this would not beclearly reflected
in the global balance.

Looking at theglobalpicture with regardtopercapirawater
availability, wefind widevariationsrangingfrom 120,000m3
peryearinCanadatolessthanl00m3peryearinMalra
(WRI, 1987). Itis~expëctedthat large cities and industrial
centresin water-scarceareas would be the first to require
costlywater transfer and storageschemesto sustain their
economicgrowth.

According to Shiklomanov(1986),the global water use
dunng 1970-2000isIlke!y to doublewith theNorth Amenican
proportiondroppmgto around 15 percenL Mia’s needsare
likely to increaseto 6(1percent. Table 5givesthe trendsof
water consumptionby continent.

Table6, cited in UNCFIS (Habitat) People,Sezilemeni,
EnvironznenzandDevelopmentgivesa clearerpicture of the
distributionofwaterdemandby usesforselecteddeveloping
and deve!opedtouiitnes.

It will be seenfrom Table 6 that, in general,ascountnies
industrialise, the industrial sectorrepresentsa greater

proporfionof thedemand.In contrastto EastemEurope,
whereindustryusesnearly80 percentof theregion’s fresh
water, industryin Ghanaaccountsforonly3 percentof the
country’s total use of fresh water. Also, in developing
countrieswhichrelyincreasinglyfor theireconormcgrowth
on industrialisation,water demandsin urban areaswill
increaseexponentially.Failure to meetthis dernand will
increasethe costof producinggpods,andtherebydamage
theiralready threateried nationaleconomies,Also,increased
water use can lead to increasedwater pollunon unless
effective treatiEiierfl and other control measuresare
infplemented.Siii-iiTar ii~krèasesIn, for instance,industrial

Table 4 Trends in global waterconsumpttonby major category(bn~«‘)

Water usage 1900 1940 1950 1960W 1970 1980 1990 2000 Percentage

.~
(far 2000)

irrigated lands (10eha) 473 75.8 101 142 173 ~i7 - 272 347

Agricuiture 525 893 1130 1550 1850 fl90 2680 3250 62.6

Industry 372 124 178 330 540 710 973 1280 247

Municipal needs 16A 36.3 52 0 82 0 130 200 300 441 8.5

Reservoirs 0 3 3.7 63 2&0 66.0 120 170 220 4.2

Total

.

579 1060

— ‘

1360

~

1990 2590

~

3±0

—,n+r4~

4130 5190 100
(rounded up)

r----- —-fl- tr ~r.t rn....a5_ —‘-—~—~

Source:Global Water Quality Assessmentcitedin Shiklomanov,1986
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Table5 Trendsin waterconsumplion(knr’ a’)

Continent 1900 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 Percentage

Af rFca 41 .8 49 2 56.2 86.2 116 168 232 217 6.1

North America 69.4 221 286 411 556 663 724 796 15 3

SouthAmerica 15.1 27.7 59.4 635 85.2 111 150 216 42

Asla 414 682 859 1220 1520 1910 2440 3140 60.5

Europe 37.5 70.9 93.8 185 294 435 554 673 13.0

Oceania 1 6 6.8 10.4 17.4 23.3 29.4 37.6 46.8 0.9

Total 579 1060 1360 1990 2590 3320 4130 5190 100
(rounded up)

Source:adaptedfrom Shiklomanov,1986;citedin Meybecket aL, 1989.

andmunicipal waterusemay leadto quitedifferent water
quality impactsdependingon the level of pollution control
applied.

Table 6 Sectoralwithdrawaloffiesh waterby coumry(%)

Country Domestlc/ Industrial Agricuttural
commercial

Developing countries:

Algeria 23 5 72
Botswana 8 17 75
China 6 7 87
GapeVerde 8 0 92
Egypt 7 5 88
Ghana 44 3 54
India 4 3 93
Mauritania 2 0 98
Turkey 24 19 58
Uganda 43 0 57

Developed countries:

Albania 30 60 1
Austria 20 77 3
Bulgaria 14 15 71
Belgium 11 88 2
Czechoslovakia 24 72 5
Finland 12 86 1
France 17 71 12
Ireland 11 83 6
Netherlands 5 64 32
Poland 17 62 21
Switzerland 37 57 6
United Kingdom 21 79 1
Yugoslavia 17 75 8

Source:The World ResourcesInstitute and Institute for
EnvironmentandDevoiopment,WorldResources1988-89(New
York, BasicBooks, Inc., 1988),Table21.1, pp.318-319.

Water dernandhas four dimensions: quantity taken,
quantityreturned,quality takenandquality returned.Each
usertakesaquantityof water ofsomequality andmayreturn
a different quantityofchangedquality.Theratioofquaniity
takento quantit~etumedcan someumesbe consideredas
fixed.Thismaynot alwaysapplyandtheremaybesignificant
variations in all four dirnensions. Let us now review in
greaterdetailwaterdemandby itspnncipaluses:agricultural,
industrial and domestic& municipal.

4.2 Agri-cuitural ure
Irrigation is extrernelywaterintensiveandimgalion with-
drawalsareknowo to have verydestructiveenvironmental
effects(seetheofficialReportofGovernmentCorn mitteeon
Arab Sea Regions, Meteorology and Hydrology, 1988,
volume 9).

Water withdrawals for imgationaredecliningcompared
with other uses,andshouldbearound55percentby the year
2000, down from a current level of 63 per cent (A.V.
Belyaev,USSRAcademyofSciences,Instituteof Geography,
Moscow,in consultationwith other internationalsources).
This changem waterwir.hdrawalpatternsis likely to occur
mainlyin Asia,AfricaandLaunAmericabecauseofincreased
indusinalwithdrawal.Until recently,irrigationcontributed
linieto thepollutionof waterbasins.But thewide applicalion
of ferul-izersand peslicideshasheavilypolluted irrigatiori
returnfiows, presentinga significant threatto the aquatic
environment. Theuseof irrigation is likely to continue to
growbut not anywhereneartheratesexpenencedover the
pastcentunynarasfastaspredicted.The total irrigatedarea
is projectedto increaseby 19 percentor about44 million
hectares. -

4.3 Domesticandmunicipalure
Domesticwater useincludeswaterfor drinking,food prep-
araiibn,sanimtlcyn,washing,cleaning,wateringgardensand
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and the service industry (e.g. laundries, pools, heating
systems,restaurants,medicalservicesetC.).While domesuc
andmunicipalwaterneedshavealwaysbeenmodest,around
6to 7percentof total water withdrawal, thequalitymustbe
high. Domesticwater usetends to rise with a rise in living
standards.Theexisting variationsin dornestic water useare
substantial,rangingfrom as low as20litres per dayto well
over 500litres perpersonperday.Only about4 per centof
thepopulafion uses asmuch as 300-400litres per day per
person.Two thirdsof thepopulation,concentratedin Africa

andMia,usesIessthan50 litresperday. By theyear2000,
aprojected17 percentof the populauonwill beusingmore

than300litresperday,buL 30percentwill stilibeusingfewer
than 50 litres perday. TheUSA, Canadaand Switzerland
have high domesric water use.

A seriousproblemthat isfacingdevelopingcountriesis
one of providingpotablewater for rapidiy growing urban

~xpulations — a situation demandingvast amounrs of
capital. Anotherproblemassociaierlwith increaseddomestic
water usais the increasingamountof wasiewater, which is
about70 to 80 per centof water withdrawals. With the
expectedhigh growthin populationandeconomicactivityin
most developing countries, the per capita water use is
expectedto increasesubstantially.This will necessitate
largeinvestmentsin treatmentof increasedvolume of waste
water. An area requiringurg tatteritlon is to findways to
accordhigh priority to wastewater treatmenttechniques.

As far aswater demandfor domesticuseis concerned,it
is generally agreedthat it is a function ofprice charged.A
numberofstudieshaveshown that thetypicalvaluesofprice
elasticityarein therangeof -0.15 to -0.70.Many planning
studiestendto ignorethefact that water is price responsive,
and usepricing that reflects engineering costsof supply
rather than social values. Wheremarginal costaexceed
averagecost,theaveragecost pricing canindeedresultin
misallocarion of resoiirces.Other factors influencing
householddemandfor water are householdincome and
family size. The elasticiries for thesecharacterisucsare
generaily in the rangeof +0.3 to +0.5 and0.4respecti~ely.

Thereareseveralways in whichdomesticdemaridcanbe
resiricted.Useof water meters,restrictionson outsideusaof
waterandintermittentwater supplyaresomeof themeasures
which reducewater demandfor domesricuse.Recentwork
with marginalcostpricing hasalsoshown largesavingsin
water consumption.The relevantcostdatafor EastAfrica
suggestsa downward-sloping demand curve for water,
implying anelasLic responseto pnce.For a middie-income
worker in Nairobi, it is found that he may speedabout8 per
centof his income onwater — more than sucli a worker
spendson,say.fuel, transportationor householdequiprnent.
Unfortunately, using water pricing as a conservatlon
mechanismfor domesuc supply, especiallyin developing
countnes,can thus be regressivein the socio-economic
cocLext.

4.4 Indusirwi ure
Industryuseslargevolumesofwaterforcooling,processing,

cleaningand removing industrial wastes.With industrial
use,mostof thewater is returnedto thewatercycle, buL it
is often heavilypoiluted with chemicalsandheavymetals.

Worldwide, thewaterwithdrawnfor industry andenergy
production now cotals 760k&, which is, as mentioned
earlier, secondto irrigation. Only in Europe,whereimgation
is relativelyIessprevalent,doesindustrial water usaequal

otherusestakentogether.Usein energyproductionandother
industries,comprislng21per centoftotalwaterwithdrawal,
is estimatedto increaseto 24-28per centby the year2000
(A.V. Belyaev, USSR Academyof Sciences,Instituteof
Geography,Moscow).NorthAmericahasthehighestindust-
rial water use; this bastncreased20-fold during thepresent

century.TheUSSRandUnited Statestoge.theraccountfor
almosthalfof the world’s total industrialwaterusa.

Differentindustriesrequiredifferentamountsofwater to
manufacturetheirproducts.Forinstanceone metrictonneof
linen requiresabout250m3 of water(not counting thewater
required to grow the flax), and producingone tonneof
syritheticfibrerequiresasmuch of 2500-5000m3.Similarly,
thechemicalandmetalindustriesrequiresubsiantialwater

inputs.Producingône tonne of ammoniarequiresalmost
1000 ~n~’;20(XJi~is u~ëdper tonne of syntheticrubber~
4000Iiii for smélting öiie tonijé of nickel. The~precise
amount of water ne.ededwill however depend on the
Lechnologyemployed and on the climatic conditions. In
warmclimateswate~usaisgenerallyhigher. Table7provides
further information aboutwater requimmenisfor selected
industries.- - - --

Wastewaterfrom industrial use is generallyhigh. On
averagewastewarei’ from indust~ialuseis about 87 percent
(or 660 km3) of total water withdrawalsby indusTry. It is
estimatedthatwaterwithdrawalsfor industryin Asia,Africa
and Laiin America will increasethreeto five times,and in
thedevelopedworld by 10-25per cent. Clearly the waste
water, which will increaseproporrionaily, will reqmre-

regulationandcontrol
Thelargeamouzusof waterusedby industry for heating

and cooling are at the heartof the problem of estimating
industrialdemand.Themanytechnicalsubstiunionprocesses
availablefor water conservationin industryall havedifferent
costaandperformancecharacteristics.An industry’s demand
for water for a particufaruse is a function of the price.
Industryuse.swaterasan economicinput in suchaway that
a decreasein the usaQLwater may causeit to needto usa
other, more costly inputs.The vâlueof water is Uien given
by theaddedcostof these other inputs. By examining an
industry’sproduction technologies,itispossibleto compute
the deriveddemanafunction for waterin sucha way that
thcy will choosethe opumum mix of inputs at eachprice
level for water; thus the quantity of water neededcan be
calculated.
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It is generallyseenthat aL low water prices there is a
temptationtoresorttoprocesses~nchas‘once through’cool-
Ing. However,at high prices theremay bea switch overto
opt.imum technologywnheffectively zerowateruse—for
instancetheuseofdryccxilmgtowersinelectricitygeneration.
Thereisindeedalot ofpotentialfor introducingippropriate
technologiesin siwationswherewaterisseverelyunderpriced.

Finally, a word abouttheproductsof industry.While it
is truethatwatercosts,asa percentageof thetotalvalueof
outputmaybeassmallas 1 percentor evenlower, thelack
of waterinsufficientquaniityandofrequiredqualitymayact
asaseriousbottleneckto indusirialdevelopment.Thereare
indeedmanyinstancesofwrongindustnallocationalpolicies
arisingoutof inadequateorrion-availabilityof waterof the
nght quality and in sufficient quantities.

An issuewhich needsclarification is thepriceof water
for indusirialuse.While industrialdemandsforwaterhave
beenscantily studied,the factthatwater costconstitutesa
verysmallcomponentof totalcostsof industrialproduction
implies that there is very litde possibility of industrial
demandfor water falling — unlessspecific supplementary
measuresare also usedalongwith price to economiseon~
wateruseby industry.

5 Water Supply Investment.s
Therapidpaceof urbanisationusuallyresultsin increasing
waterscarcityanddeterioraungwaterquality in urban areas,
with its consequentadverseeffectson healthandeconomie
activity. Large investmentsin water supply projectshave
beenmade by many countriesto alleviatetheseeffecrs,

generallybenefitinglargesectionsofthepoot. Indeeddunng
the courseof the last decadeor so, sufficientcapitalwas
raisedtoincreasethenumber ofpeopleservedbymorethan
1 billion. The investmentlevelwasestimatedtobesufficient
to invest slightly over 100 US dollars for each persbn

reportedtohavereceivednewwaterarid/or sanitationservices
(World Bank, 1990).

This levelof invesiment,however,is believedto beonly
a fifth of theamountthat will berequiredtoachievecomplete
coverageby the year2000.In factthe limited organisational
capabilitiesof many water supply institutionsmay not be
able to provide reliable andsustainableservicesevenat the
currentleveLs.Thereforeincreasesin thelevelsofinvestmènt
areneededin thesectorandalsoamoreefficientuseTofthe
resourcesthat are currently available.Informationon the
investmentinwaterandsanitationmaybefoundintheWater

Supply and Sanitation SectorReview for FY9O (World
Bank,1990).Thetotalpublic investment,asa shareofGDP,
hasdeclinedduring the late l9SQs.Also theinvestreentin
water supply and sannationhas remained constant(or
increasedslightly) bothasashareof publicinvestmentand
shareofGDP (averagingabout5.8percentand 0.5percent,
respectively). 1fthe sample is taken asrepresentativeof the
developingworld, total investmentwould work out to be

Table 7 WaterRequiremenisfor SelectedIndustries

Product (Country;unit) Water requlred
perunit (Iltres)

Bread (USA: tonne) 2,100-4,200
Canned foods (USA; t) 24,000

(1965 average of fruits, vegetables & Juices)
Meat packaging (USA; t) 23,000
Canned fish (Canada; t) 58,000
Chicken (USA; per bird) 25
Milk (USA; 10001) 3,000
Sugar (USA; m3) 6,000
Beer (USA; m3) 15,000
Pulp & paper (USA average; t) 236,000
Gasoline (USA, m3) 7,000-10,000
Synthetic gasoline (USA; m3) 377,000
Oil refinery (Sweden; t) 10,000
(per tonne of crude petroleum)

Synthetic fuel (USA; m3):
From coal 265,000
From shale 20,800

Sulphunc acid (USA, t) 2,700-20,300
(100 % H

2S04 by the contact process)
Textiles

Steeping & dressing flax; t 30,000-40,000
Bleaching, t 180,000
Dying & fihishing; t 60,000-100,000

Textile miPs (synthetic fibres; t) 2,000,000
lron and steelmUIs (USA; t) 86,000

(Note. Thesevaluesaredependentontechnologyandare
indicative baseci on figures given by Leeden, 1975.) Cited in
Chaturvedi M.C. (1987)

around 9 to 10 6illioii US doTlars(198.5value) per annum
during the secoridhalf of the 1980s. -

The investnient in water supply and sanitationas a
proportion offIDP and of public investment is relatively
stable Nevertheless,themagnitude of investmentis clearly
inadequateto prôvidetheservicesto all those currently not

servedaswell a~anygrowthin population. Also,while the
expectedincreasesof CDE’ diiring the 1990smay tend to
push up investrnentin this sector, the current level of
Investmentof 20 US dollars per person may be quite
inadequate to meetnew and existingdemands.Given the
constraintson r~ouréesin mostcountries,theonly way to
deal with the situationeffectively is to baseallocation
choices(andchoicesof levelsofserviceandtechnology)on

realistic estimatesof demand,and to enhanceinvestable
resourcesthrough u.ser charges.The relauonshipsbetween
the incremental costs of providingaddidonalservicesand
the priceswhich~rechargedfor theseserviceshasimportant
economieand financial implications, and someof theseare
discussedin the following sections.
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6 Allocation of Water Among Competing Uses
Economic efficiency is the mostwidefy used method for
allocaung water to competingusers or classesof users.1f
water is allocatedto 10w valueuses(suchas irrigating 10w
valueorsurpluscrops)whilehigher valueuses(newmdusirial
acuvitiesfor example)areforegone,thetotal benefitsobrained

from a limited supplyof water may fali farshortofopumum.
In other cases,governmentpolicy er socialobjectives may
suggestsome minimum aflocarion of water to certain
activities, regardless of the value added by water use.
Demand management, utilising pricing and various
conservationor restrictive measures,can influence the
allocaiionof water,promoting useinsectorswhereincreased
allocation is desired, whilediscouraging useelscwhere.

Whenviewedfrom anationalperspecuve,mostcountries
seemto haveamplewater resourcesfor agricultural, indust-
rial (including energydevelopment)andotheruses.However
this simplistic view overlooks the spalial and temporal
distribution of the resource.With progressively increasing
population pressures in urban areas, the requiremenisof
water for different purposeswill continue to rise. Indeed
ccrtain regions of theworld have alreadystartedexperien-
cing water shortages,somuchsothatwater is becomingone
of the major coilstraints for further socio-economic
development.

For instancein thecaseof waterrequirementsforenergy
developmentin relauon to thoseof agriculture, we findijiat
agriculture will have difficulty in paying therealcost of
irrigation water,consideringits low valueincrop pmducuon.
Thefact is that thevalueof water for industrial use,including
industrial development,is commonly higher than die value
of the samewater for agriculture. However agriculture in
developingcountriesisadeeplyentrenchedwayof life with
strong political support for a preferential position with
respect to water resourte.sutilisation. Nevertbeless,more
efficient useof waterrequiresthailow-value usesof water
beshiftedto highervalueuses.ThissuggeststheneedUoran
integratedapproachtodevelopmentof varioussectorsofthe
economyand water resourceswhich at the same time
conformsto theobjectivesof national economicandsocial

developmentplans.
In areaswith limited water supphesandno scope for

additional developmentof them, aseconomicactivity and
populadonexpand,a considerableamountof water required
for industrialand municipal usemay have to be diverted
away from irrigation. The fiterature on water resource
managementemphasisesthe market systemthat govems
waterallocauonson thebasisof how much consumersare
wil Iingro pay forwater.Thuswater pricesareusedassignals
to consumersto increaseor decreasethe consumption of
water. Prices areeither raised to discourageconsumptiori or
loweredtoencourageiL Pricessetequalto marginal costsare

neitherposiuve nor permissive, they simply reflect the
~sc.arciryofwaterresource,s.Punitive pricescxceedmarginat

costaandlead to excessiveconservation.Permissiveprices
arethosebelowmarginalcostaand leadto wasre.

Optimalallocaiionôf water is a function of thepricing
schemewhereoptimality conditionsshow that the priceof
the productsof competingsectorsare functions of water
costaandwater pollution abatementcosta. Therefore, the
marketsystemencourageswaterto beallocatedwith greater
preferenceto its mostvalueduses.Thedrawbackto this is
thatif one industrycnngenerareonly a comparatively lower
netrevenueoutofusingoneunit ofwater than another,ii will
not beabletoobtainwaterif thelatterneedsall of the water
supply.This should notbe allowedto happen.Agricultural
uses,for instance,have a lower marginal value product of
water whencomparedto sayenergyuses.However,food is
a basic necessityof life, and thereis no reliableway of
esumatingthebenefitsofself-sufficiencyof food.Therefore
agricultureshonidbea~suredtheminimumamountrequired
for food production.Thesamereasoningappliestoassuring
aminimum retiulredquantityof water for domesucusaand
mainraining acceptableenvirorimentalcondiuons.

It is now widefy recognisedthat economieefficiency
criteriaalonearentt adequatefor project evaluauon. The
oprirtitim allocauoriof water amongstvarioususescnnbe

achievedbyapplyingtheIheoryofmulti-objectiveplanning,
anextensionof benefit-costanalysis.Thisprovidesa better
assessmentof aon-rnoneraryaswell asmonetaryaspectsin
the overailT iliiiiïion~f projécis..This tchniqueenables

plannerstoindirecthjquanrifys cialpreferencesin termso
economievalues.Net economicbenefitscnnbemaximis
dependingon the reductionin social quality that cnn
acceptedor toleratedby the peopleaffected.An imporian
aspectof this analysisis the slopeof the transformation
function al the optima! point. The extent of this slope
(usually termed elasucmes)representsiiie weight placedby

society on an additional increment of net benefits. This
weight is iriterpretedas-the net income to the economie
accountthat the society is wilhuig to sacrificein order to
obtamthemarginalaccountof waterfor other uses,that is,
thetrade-offbetweepeconomieefficiencyandsocia!quality
at theoptima! levelofdesign.In theory theexplicitdefinition
of thevalueof thetrade-offwouLddetermineautomatically
theoptima!plan fof iiie ~ystem.In practicesuch we~ghtsor
trade-offs usuallycaônotlie speciflédapriori. The information
must be inferred by decisionmakersfrom expressionsof
choicemade by the public.

Notmanyeconomisrshavereally chosento explore this
topic. Many consider this as merelyan auemptto justify
unsoundpublic investmentsunder the guise of broader
crirexia. Otbei~id1öilbiffi bihT~öiT~overnment‘~si6n-
makers’ to provide quanucative trade-offsamong social
objectives.Thoseeconornistsholdingthis latierviewLend to
focusefforts on predicting theallocativeand dist.ributive
consequencesof water policy proposals,and recommend
that thepolitical systemshouldresolvethecontlicts.
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7 Impact of Water Reallocation
A major area of concern in the context of meeting the
increasedwaterdemandarising out of therapid risein urban
populationconcernsa choice betweendeveloping a new
sourceof water and expanding the existing water supply
sources.

A regionalwatereconomycnn be characterisedasbeing
either in an ‘expansionary’ or a ‘malure’ phase. In the
expansionaryphase,thecostof newwatersuppliesremains

relatively constantovertime,andwaterdevelopmentproject
sitesare available to meetgrowing deinands. Themature
phaseis characterisedby rapidlyrising incrementalcostsof
water and increasedinterdependenciesamongwater uses
and users.

The rising cost of water supply in a maturing water
economybringsabouta searchfbr sourcesof wateramong
existing useswhoseincremental value productivity is less
than either the costof new suppliesor the benefitsof new
uses.Sincecro~irrigation accounts for 80-9Ojer cént öf
water consumptionin and regions, reallocationof water
from agricultureto sectorswith rapidly growing demandsis
receivingincreasingattention.

Aspointedoutearlier,thewillingnesscopayby agnculture
tends to bemuch lessthanthat by househoidsand industries
as the latter group bas higher use value. Hence where
municipal and industrial demandsare rapidly growing in
water scance regions, foregone benefits from reducing
agnicultural tsemay be lessthan thecostaof a newsupply.
Substantial economic savings can be achieved from
reallocationto higher usesascompared to developingnew
water supplies.However,this hypothesishasbeendisputed.
And region governments have shownspecialconcern for
both the farm water users and the forward and backward
linkS economicsectorssupplying inputs, processingand
marketing services.The conventional wisdom is that the
indirect effectsof reallocation on employmentand income
would be lange,suchthat full costsof removingwater from
crop production could be unacceptable. The empirical
evidenceseemsto suggestotherwise,and that theecononiic
impacts would be relatively limited. Water removedfrom
irrigation would be the least valuable, drawn langely from
food and food gramand foragesector& Since foreseeable
urban growth would account for only a small percentage
reductionin irrigatioti water supphes,the sacrificesin net
productivity would be minor relative to the gains in the
growing sector&Thesesectorsalso account for relatively
small indirect incomes per unit of water consumed as
cornparedwith thosefrom theemergingurban sectors.Also,
inexpensivewater may be obtainedby reducing seepagein
irrigation canals.

Since water and property laws generally protect the
interestsof farmers whose water is demanded by urban
sectors(indeed they often reap large capital gains in the
transfer), therate of lossof irrigation water, even in highly

urbanised areaswill be slow,on theorder of oneor two per
cent peryear. In suchcases,theindirectlyaffectedworkers
andbusinesseshavetimeto anticipateand adjust.

8 Water Scarcity and Degradation: Costsof
DevelopingNew Sources

Apartfrom reallocationof water amongcompetinguses,an
issueworth somedetaileddiscussionconcernsthecostaof
developingnew sourcesof water supply in the situation
wherean urban areahaspmblemsbothwith theavailability
and quality of water.

8.1 Waterscarcity
Basically,water scarcity is the resultof two phenomena:
(a) limits imposedby the availability of new freshwater
resources,and (b) limits generatedby the developmentof
land and waterresources.

Water scarcity is increasing rapidly with a growing
wörld populatioi and urbanisation,and the processof
economicgrowth.However,theavailability of freshwater

resourcespercapitavaneswidely from place to placeand
from region to region. AsiaandAfricaarethetwo continents
facing thegreatestwater scarcity.Severalcountries,suchas
Bahrain,Kuwait,DemocraticYemenand Syria, arenow, or
areexpectedto beby the year2000,ât a point at which total
demandfor water will eitherequal or exceedtheavailable
supplies.

By the year 2025,about 15-25 north African andsub-
SaharanAfrican iountriesmay faceseriousproblemswith
water shortages.TheseAfrican countriesneedhigher than
averageinputsof water for food self-sufficiency,andwater
demand for domesticand industrial useswould make this
goaldiffïcult to achieve.Theoccurrenceor eventhepossib-
ility of occurrenceof significant water shortage imposes
costaon a community which can easily exceedthe valueof
waterustsal iTsk. Ina situationwherepeopleandinstitutions
areaccustomedté recëivingwaterfrom apublicsystem,the
failureofthatsystemtoproducewatercausesinconvenience,

disruption in economicactivitiel,andevenpotentialsanitation
problems. When shortages are anticipated, people are
motivatedto avoidactfvitïesandlifestyleswhich dependon
a constantavailability of water. From the viewpoint of
expectedbenefitsfromapublicwatersupplysystern,chronic
unreliability, evehin asituatioti of a small shortfall in water
supply, can prnve counter-productive. Proper demand
managementcan contribute to achievinggreaterreliability
through reducing demand,as well as minimising costa
generallyassociatedwith theexpectedshortages.

8.2 Waterquality
Water quality cnn be of evengreaterconcernthan water
quanuty. Water bodies throughout the world are becoming
increasînglysubjectto a vaniety of potlution loads,with
sometimesirreveirsibleconsequences.The degradationof
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waterrcsourcesis attributableto such factorsasexpansion
of irrigation, over-useor misuseof fertilizers, insecticides
andpesticides.dischargeof industrialwastesanduntreated
sewageinto surfacewaterbodies,domesticwasteandtoxic
chemicaldumps,andair pollutarits.

A seriousproblem connectedwith waterquality is the
increasinginfusionofnitratesmb drinkingwater,leadingto
possibleseriousthreatsto human health.The fouling of
watercoursesandlakesanduntreateddischargeof mdustnal
wastesand sewagehas proceededapaceIn the past few
decades.Most industrial countrieshave howeverset up
waste-water treatment facilities at considerable cost.
Consequenhiy,river waterin somecaseshasshownquality
impiovement.although long stretchesof nuinerousrivers
stiJl remainheavilypolluted.Despiteincreasedmuaicipal
treatmentin theindustrialregions,Jakesandrivershavebeen
undergoingeutrophication.LakeBalatonm Hungaryand
LakeLemanin Switzerlandmay be citedastwo prominent
examplesof eutrophicauon.The problem of cutrophicanon
is particularlyseriousincertainsourcesof commünity water
supply, suchasarrificial lakesandreservoirs,especiallyin
severalcountriesin Latin America.

Pollution of inland water bodies is not restricted f.0

industrialcountriesbut isagrowingproblem throughoulthe
developing world where pollut.ion control is either non-
existent or unable to keep pace with the increasing
environmental impact of production and consumption.
Growing urbanisationand industrialisationhave cau~ed
much daniage.Most urbancentresin developingcountries
lackadequatefacilitiesforcollectionanddisposalofdomestic
and industrialwastes.Thisresuitsin urban run-off highly
polluted with pathogens and organic materials, with
consequentadverseimpactsonthequalityof nearbysurface
waters and shallow gmundwaters.In many cities of the
developingworld, opensewersandsurfacerun-offafter ram
creale‘riversofsewage’whichcontaminatethelocalsupplies.

Urbancentresin developingcounirieshaveaLsoundergone
a concentranon of indu.st.rial plautsand auendant water
polluuonover thelasidecades.In LalinAmerica,for instance,
there bas been rapid developmentof urban industrial
complexesproducingpetroleum,pecro-chemicalsandsteel.
Oil and gasprocessingurbancentreshave mushroomedin
the Middle East,andenergy, chemjcal andmetallurgical
industries andsteelprcxzssingandpetrochemicalplanis in
urban lndi& Themajor industries in the traditionalsectorof
thedevelopingcountriesresponsiblefor causingwidespread

pollution are those processingprirnary productssuch as
sugar, oilseeds,minerals,coffee, hide.s and ofi palm.The
classicexampleis India where 70 percentof total surface
waterjs believedto be polluted.

Water qualitycanalsobedegradedby airpollutants.For
example,suiphur dioxide from the combustionof fossil
fuels,andpesticidesfrom agriculture, canbe transportedby
theatmosphere.Thesecontaminantscanbewashedout by

rein and impact thesoil andwater.For instance,numerous
lakes in Sweden,Norway, the North-EastemUSA and
Canadahave turnedacid, wiih particularly harmful effects

on fish populations.
Contaminadon of water supplies is not only posing

serioushealthrisksbut isalsodrasticallyjncreasingthecosta
of water treatmentfacilities. Pollutedinland waterbodies
andseasarealsocauswgfish-kills or declinesin rishstock
productivity,aswell ashealthrisksfromtheconsumptionof
thefish caughtin thosewaters.Waterpollution in generalis
degradingthe recreationalandaestheticaspectsof water,
sometimescauslngodournuisancesor prohibiting accessto
waterareas.

8.3 Costofdevelopingnewsources
Purely in termsofcosttrnplicarions,waterscarcityandwater
quality degradationpresentseriousproblems.Developing
new sourcesof watersupplyis expensive,regardlessof the
location and region. There are several reasonsfor high
increasingcostaof developingnewsourcesof water supply.
First,thereis thepossibility that the leastexpensivesources
havealreadyalreadydeveloped.Also newwatersourcesare

progressivelymore remoteandneedadditionalexpenditures
for laying pipelines. Similarly additional groundwater
sourceswill usuallybeatgreaterdepthwith more expensive
boreholes and higher pumping costa. Rising opportunity
Costaof inputs and increasingcostaof capital owing to
mcreasingpopulationpressuresandeconomicactivitywould
keeppressureonCostaof developingnewsourcesof water
supply. Also the costa of trearing degradedwater will
progressivelyrise overtime.

It isusefulto coinpart theaverageCostaofapresentwater
supply with the projectedCosta of a replacement water
supply.ThecalculauonhasbeencarriedOut forthecitiesof
Shenyang,Yingkuo, Dhaka,Bangalore,Hyderabad,Algiers,
Lima,GreatAmman,and MexicoCity. For theseninecities
the average replacement cost of a water supply is
approximately two to three timesthecurrent cost.With such
expensivereplacementcostait is imperative to ensure that
existing water supply sourcesare usedas efficiently as
possible.Efficienciescould inciudereducing water usein a
controlled wayandreducingwater losses.Indeedii wouki be
economicto conservewater until suchtimethat themarginal

oostof conservedwater remainsbelow themarginalcostof
new water supply. In orderto establisha trade-offbetween
conservingwater anddevelopinga new water source,more
work is neededto calculate the costaof water conservation

dwaterreusearnicomparethemwith thecostsofdeveloping
new water sources.Thisisespeciallyimportantwhena new
watersupplyprojectis beingplanned.

Stricter pollution control will also prevent water
degradationand help keep down water treatmentcosta.
Pollution control generally gocs hand in hand with

conservationin industry,agricultureandmunicipal water
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managemenLHowever, addiuonal measuresare needed,

particularly to avo~deutrophicationof surfaceandground
water through carelessuseof fertilizersand otherchemicals
in agriculture,andpollution ofwater through thelong-range
transportof pollutants.Also, pollutedwatercanbecleaned
up andput toot.herusesthatrequirelowerwater quality,such
asfor cleaning andsanitationpurposes.Onceagain,before
undertakinginvestmentsin developingnew watersources,
the relative costsof clean-upoperationsand new water
sourcesmustbecalculated.Thisofcoursewill haveimportant
implicationsfor thecostaof industrialproducts.

9 Water Resources& Poverty Alleviation: Public
Health and Sanitation

Thepoorconstitute thelargestsingleeconomicgroupingof
urban residents in the Third World. Althotrgh a larger
numberof poorhousehoidscurrent.ly live in ruralareas,by
the turn of thecentury this trend will bereversedbecauseof
rapidurbanisation,andmorepoorhousehoidswill be located
in cities than in rural areas. In mostcities in developrng
countries,theproportionofpoorpeoplerangesfrom 25per
centto over5üpercentofthecitypopulation.Thuscineswill
progressively become the principal focus of trade-offs
betweenenvironmentandpovertyalleviation.

Water andsanitationarecrucial fora producuvelife. For
largeareasof developingcountriesthewater isoftenremote
andunsafe,while sanitationis at bestprimitive. The poor
suffer most,having neither theknowledgenor themeansto
improve their condition. Dehydration from diarrhoea alone
kills over a million children every year in developing
countries.Thedebilitalingeffectofendemicdiseasestogether
with malnutrition causesuntoldmiseryandsuffering. Poverty
hasan adverseeffect on productivity. Lower productivity
contributes to poverty, completing a vicious circie linking
povertyandpmductivity.

Theprovision ofadequatewater supply isbasicto human
needs and essentialto the health and weli-being of a
community. Traditional sourcesof waterin urban areasare
often inadequateandhighly polluted. Often theonly water
of reasonablequality may be thatpurchasedat an infiated
price from vendors, from the housesof private individuals,
or sometimesobtained from local standpipes.Most of the
urban slum dwellersare in thelowestincomecategory.But,
becauseof the beneficial effectsof improved water supply
on public health(andtherefore on productivity and quality
oflife), there mustbeprovision ofa primarylevelof service.
Of coursethis should notmle Out theopportunity to pay for
a higher levelof serviceif that is wanted.

9.1 Waterandsanitation

Water-bornediseases,traceabletopoorenvironinerualhealth
condruons,account for countlessdeathsperyearamongthe
poorin theThirdWorld: agrowingproportionofthoseaL risk
will be urban dwellers. Householdsanitation,which affects

many millions of pootpeople,hasnot generally beenthe
Largetofeducationandactioncampaignsontheenvironrnent
in the Third World. Water suppiy and seweragehave
accountedforabout6percentofWorld Bankannuallending
for boLh rural andurbanprojects.1f costaand benefitsof
invesmientin environmentalimprovement are weighed in
the light of their significanceto the poor,urbansanitation
improvementis ainongthemosteffectiveof anyshort-tenu
measures.Since there is insufficient capitalboth for the

eliminationofrisksofchilddeathandillnessduetowaterborne
diseaseand for the creation of environmentally viable
alternativesto slash-and-burntechniquesin therainforest,
policymakers(in donor agencies,borrowingcountnesand
non-governmentalorganisationsalike) facea trade-off.

A fuil-scale attackon urbansanitationproblemsin
developing countries-would require huge increasesin
investment.For example,at least a three-foldincreasein
historical levelsof annualinvestmentwould be neededto
reachWHO (World Health Organisation)goals for water
andsanjiationservicesin urbanLarin Americaby theyear
2000.Togivean ~deaof theorderof magnicudeof this task,
it is esumatedthat theexpenditureof nearly50 billion US
dollarswould be requiredto catchup bytheyear2000.Even
thesecould be gross underestimatesif rapid household
formationis takeninto accounLAs a furtherexample,the
youth bulge in Brazil’s populationpyramid is moving into
theagerangeof marr age,and will need80,000coimections
to water andsanilationperyear—just tokeepup with the
presentleveLsof service.

The stakesin this competitionforcapitalaredramatic.
Althoughno harctcorrelatonshave beendrawnthatisolate
thehealthbenefitsfrominvestmentsin waterandsanitation,
It isapparent thatmortality and morbidity decimeroughly in
proportionto the volume of water, good or bad,flowing
througha houseliold.For example,againin Brazil, child
mortality among the poor in the Northeastis 50 percent
higherthan amongthepoorwithwaterin thelargercitiesof
theCentreandCentre-South.Similarly,thechildrenofpoor
families in S~ciFauloface niany Umesgreaterrisks from
waterbornediseasesthandomiddie-incowechildrenliv ing
only severalcity blocksaway.In a countrylike Brazil,child
mortality indicesiranslateinto tensof thousandsof deaths

anriually. Thepreventionofchild mortality is a function of
rnariyvariables: wealth,education,healthcareandthe level
of knowledgeand awarenessof youngmothers. BuL water,
drainage and sanitalionarekey factorsin preventing the
environrnental pathogensfrom finding human hosts.

Despitethe high cost of sanitation,theproblem is not
insoluble, nor do solutions necessarily involve major
technologicalbreakthroughs.Thebasicstrategyfor improv-
ing local environmental conditions wasevolved by grass-
rootsgroupsconcernedwithhousingin the1950sand1 960s,
the periodof most rapidurbanisationin theThird World,
especiallyin Latin America. Itinvolves thesocialorgantsation
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of low incomegroupsandtheir exertionof politicalpressure
on localand national officials, coupledwith ‘sweatequity’
andcapita.l channelledinto the constructionof kousehold
andcommunity facilities.

Both thesocialand thetechnologicalfactorshave been
testedin Mia andLatiri Amenca.Thecentraltechnologies
rangefrom improvedventilatedpit- latrines,which cut costa
per servedhouseholdby two-thirds, to improved micro-
drainageat theneighbourhoodlevel,to simplemodification
of standardseweragedesignsthatreducediameters,excav-
ation,inspectionchambers,andotherstandardsperafications
—all ofwhich canresultin reductionsof between25 percent
and 50 per cent in the costa of convenuonalsewerage
systems.A very largenumberof househoidsin Brazil,Asia
andAfrica havebenefitedfrom on-siteor simplified waste
disposalsystems.In dozensof cities in theseand other

countries,localalliancesarecarryingoutcommunityprojects
that were almostunthinkablea decadeor so ago.

9.2 Waterresourcesandhealth
The Primaiy Health Care (PHC) straLegy fornrulated in
Alma Ma in l978emphasiseddiseaseprevention,universal
service coverage,appropriate technology,conimunity
participationand inter-sectoralcooperationfor health,and
it inciuded‘safewatersupplyandbasicsanitation’asoneof
its elements.Environmental healthis generallyneglected
and has remained a weak component of the health care
sysrem sofar.

TheInternationalDrinkingWater Supply and Sanitation
Decade 1981-90, which urged governmentsto extend
environmentalhygiene servicesto their populations, has
auractedattention to poorly assistedwater supply and
sanitationprogrammes.In acrualpracrice,the programme
doesnotseemto have madeany significantimpresstoneither
in urbanor in ruralareas.While the situationin ruralareas
remainsdepressing,in urban areasliie current service
coverageis esumatedat77 percent for water supplyand63
per centfor sanitation,implying minor percentageincrease~

during the decade.Thesefigures reveal, however, that
becauseof rapid populationgrowth the number of persons
withoutsanitationhasincreasedto 300rnillion.

9.3 Improvedwatersupplyandits impacton diseases
While interventionssuch as water supply improvements,

saferdisposalofexcretaandotherwaste,eic.canhelp reduce
transmissionof various infectiousand parasiticcfiseases,ii
isdifficult todeterminetheirpreciseeffects.Improved water
supply facilities for instanceare likely to reducediarrhoea
incidence,diarrhoeaseverity,eyeand skin infectionsand
intestinal parasites,and probably malnutrition as well.
Improved water quality, i.e. a reduceddegreeof viral,

bacteriologicalandparasitologicalcontamination, hasbeen
shown to reducediarrhoeamorbidity by 16 percenton the
average.Butdrinking water,it mustbeadmitted,iSonlyone

ofseveraltransmissionroutes,andIna heavilyconraminated
environment the inipactof improved quality aloneis likely
to be small, at least in the shortandmediumterm.

The precedingdiscussionshows that theseis a direct
relationship betweenaccessto potablewater andimprove-
mentsin healthandproductivity.Itis thereforenot surprising
that over the pastseveraldecades,internationalassistance
organisationsand national governmentsin developing
counineshaveinvestedvastsumsto extendporablewater to
bothruralandurban cornmunities.However,therisingcosts
ofextendingservicesandmaintainingexistingsystems,and
tight financialcontrols imposddby debt-managementand
structuraladjustmnentpolicies haveseverelyresrrictedthe
ability of the central governmentsin most developing
countries to meetiiie growing needsfor water.

10 Conciuding Remarks
Water hasakey roleto play in theurbaneconomy.However,
there are likely to be problems of water availability and
quality arising Outof rapid urbanisation. Thereisaneedfor
anevolvingurban waierrnanagementpolicywherepollunon
abatementandwater conservationare key components.

The role of water pricing is stressed, since a large
proporuon ofexcessuseisgenerallyrelatedto thelow pnce
of water. Researchis neededto clearly define the relative
costsof conserving water anddevelopingnew sourcesof
watersupply.

In the future it will becomeparticularly important that
water usersbemadetopay for treatingthewater they pollule,
or purify the used water themselves.Water bodiescanno
langer be expectedto provideas6urceofhigh quality water
and at tlîe-sametimeto be usedasa sink for dumping wastes.
Dilution isnot thesolutiontopollution. Developingcountries
cannotpossiblyaltord to subsidisepollution clean-upandat
thesametimestepup investmentsto maintain and develop
water services.Considerationshouldbe given to the costa
and benefits of altemativetechnical solurions to water
development,watér conservation,andpollutionprevention.

Wateris crucial to thealleviation of poverty,especially

for urbansquattersand slum dwellers. Indeed the labour
producrivityof theurbanpoorisiargelydeterminedby their
accessto an adequateand safewater supply. Community
parucipationinwater managementcanbeusedasanexample
for community participation in otherprojectsto improve the
quality of life.

Giveii thepnôrilyneédsofothersectorsand theconsrraints
on resourcesit will be necessaryto constrainthe costaof
waterdevelopmenLThis canbeachievedthrough ihejudicious
choiceof economicallyefficientlow-costtechnologiesthat
rëly onlocifiyi fablematérials,andbyfavouriiigsmaïïer
projecta over grandioseschemes.It is also important to
ensurethecontinuedmaintenanceofexistingwaterservices,

and water supply capacity,as thismay pr’ove to be the least
expensivealtemauve.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Water has played an important role historically in the
creationand developmentof cilies andeven civilisations.
TheRivers Tigris andEuphrateshelpedin thecreationof
Mesopotaniia,andtheNile basbeenakey to thedevelopment
of Egypt.. Urbanisarion is occurring at a very rapid race
throughout theworld, stressingwater suppliesandcreating
wastemanagementproblems.

Urban and industrial development is leading- to -serious
degradation of rivers, lakesandeven groundwater. Toxic
chemicalsfrom industry, pestictdes,nitratesandphosphates
from agrictiltureareall concribut.ing to thecontamination of
the freshwater resource. Over-pumping of groundwater
aquifers is leading to saltwater Intrusion and falling levels.
Theconstructionof largereservoirscanalso have a serious
impact on the ecosystem,leading to the disappearanceof
flora and fauna.Contaminationof reservoirs 153’ excèssive
quantiiiesof nutrients resuits in eutrophication and poor
water qualicy.

Thereare 1.2billion peoplesuffering from diseasecausadby
drinking pollutedwater or transmittedby inadequatesewage
treatmenL Some15 million children under [ive yearsald die
annuallyin developingcountries,largely becauseof poor
water. Poorhealth causedby wacer-relateddiseasesand
unsanitarypracticesisaconsiderablecostto theeconornytn
termsof workdayslost andreducedproductivity.

The increaseduseof water in cities results in increasrng
dischargesof wastewater.Rivers have a limited buL natural
ability todecomposeandpurify wastewaters.In manyctties

this limahasbeenreachedand wastewatermustbemanaged
and treated.Technology is usually available to treat
wastewaterbutcaremustbetakenin transferringtechnology
betweencountries:it mustbeappropriatetotheenvironment
and to existing technologicalexpertise. Recycling of
wastewateris an alternativethat should be considered.
Wastewaterhasbeensuccessfullyusedfor irrigating crops.

Untreatedwastewatercontainsbactenologicalpollutants
and pathogens that cancausèsisknessanddeath.Other
pollutantswhich are dangerousto human health include
nitrates from fefulisers,pesticidesfrom agricultureanda
hostoftoxic cii~iiica[sfromiiiilustnalprocesses.Treatment
andremovalof theseis difficult andcostly.

Rec6nvnendaziohs-
1 Before waterresnurcesare developedit is importantto
carryoutcomprehensivewaterresourceassessmentsinciuding
the nature,externandvulnerability of theseresources.

2 Cleaningup côntaminatedwaterresourcesisacostlyand
soinetimesimpo~sibletask.A prevenuvestrategyis always
preferable to remedialaction.

3 Environmentafconsiderationsmustbepartofcost-benefit

analysesof water projects.

4 Public involvementisnecessaryin theevaluationof water

resourceproject-s.
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1 Trends in the Availability of Water Resources,
inciuding Drinking Water

Water is one of the mastprectouselernentsof mankind’s
heritage: natumiwater supplies,suchas spiingsandrivers
have ptayeda keyrok in theestablishmentofcities.History
is rich with examples of the ingenuity of successive
civilisations in managingwater resources:Egyptis a gift of
theNile; theTigrisandEuphralescreatedthegreatcivilisanon
of Mesopotamia,andthe Romansconstructedthe longest
aqueductto supply water to Carthage.

When cities were smaller, they did not needcomplex
infrastructuresfor their drinking watersupplies,andhuman
activitiesat that time did liule damageto thewaterqualicy.
Water mostly came directly from natural sources, from
groundwater, springs or rivers. For three decades,and
particularly during thelastdecade,citieshaveundergonean
mcredible transformation into urban areas. The great
metropolisesat thebeginningof thecentury did not exceed
250 krn2 whereas their cuiTent areas quite often exceed
6,000kin2. In the developingcountries,migration to the
cities and populationgrowth have created metropolises
which are surroundedby beits where healthconditions are
very poor.

Theconsumptionof waterper inhabitantisveryvariabie.
It constitutesa useful indicatorof thequality of life. In the
United States,for instance, therequirement is 1,500m~per
capitaperannum, whereasin Europeit is 5(XJm3 percapita
per annumand in the rest of theworld it is approximately
100 m3 per capital perannum. The combination of a fast
growing population andan increasingpercapitadernandfor
waterwill result in excessivedemandsfor drinking water
iliroughout theworld. Already,despiteeffortsover the last
decade,thenumberof thoseliv ing in andaroundcitieswho
do not have clean drinkingwaterhasreached225million.

Waterplays an esseni.ialmle in ensuringpeoples’life,
healthandacuvities,andif it is to continueto dosoinfuture

there is a need for rational water management. Water
resourcemanagementwilineedtoconsiderailaspectsof the
watercycie,fromwatercollectionto wastewaterclischarge.
Eachaspectwill also have to be analysedfor its potential
impacton theenvironment.Only in this way can the costa
andbenefitsof water supply andwasiewatertreatmentbe
properlybalanced.

The mobilisation of water resourcesto meet urban
demandsrequires a variety of technologies which are
continuallychanging and improving to ensure a sufficient
supply in termsofboth quantity andquality. Thesystemfor
collecungandIreatingboth drinking waterandwastewater
is becorning increasinglycostly andcomplex to manage.

2 Impacts on the Environment and Health of the
IncreasedUse of Water in Cities

Water resourcesare conunuouslysubjectedto development
pressurein almostailcountnes,particularly in andcountries.

As a result, thequanutiesofavailablewater aredeciningand

thequalityof water is rapidiy detenorating.
Declining supplies are obliging cities to seek water

furtheraway from theircentres.Waterisnowbeingtransferred
overlongdistanceswhich isverycostlyandcanlead to inter-
regional or eveninternational conflicts.Theareaswhich are
usedasa sourcèof waterarebeingdeprivedof a large part
of theirnaturalresources,andtheir impoverishedpopulations
are obliged to migrate to urban peripherieswhere living
conditionsare precarious.

Urban watersuppliesarealsoexperiencingadecline in
quaiity. Riversandstreamswhich supplycitiesalsoreceive
urban wastewaterandindustrialeffluents,whichmeansthat
they cannot be used directly as a water supply. Toxic
chemicalsfrom industry, pesticides,nitratesandphosphates
from agricultureare all contributing to thecontaminationof
thefreshwaterresource. -

Groundwateris usuallythe bestsourceof waterbecause
of thefiltering capacityof thesoil,andit is usuallythe first

used.As suchit is thereforeunderincreasingpressure.The
quainiry of water availahleis dediningasa resultof over-
pumping,leading to adrop in thewater table.In coastalareas
this can lead to salt water intrusion andsubsequentsalt
contaminationof theaquifer. Alsowhen the water table has
dropped the soil may subside, damaging infrastructures.
Groundwater quality isalsodeterioratingbecauseof human
potlution fröm i~t&watei and indusirial discharges.
Groundwater bodies sometimes undergo irreversible
deteriorationwhen pollutedby bacteriologicaland toxic

pollution from wastewater in urbanareaswith no sewage
system.Forthesereasons,manygroundwaterbodiescannot
be useddirectly for humanconsu.mptionand requirecostly
treatment.

Theconstructionof langereservoirsfor waterstoragecnn
havea seriousandcompleximpact on theenvironmentthat
isoften difficuit to quantifyand identify. Whenlargedams
arebuilt,theriverregimechangesandinfluencesthebehaviour

of the whole hydraulic systemfrom the headwatersto the
outfiow. Flora and faunaliving along the river suffer the
effectsofthischange,whilst thepopulationliv ing in thearea
to be floocled must move elsewhereperrnanently.Some
adverseeffectscansomeumesappearyearsafteriiie startof
reservoiroperations.Reservoirsarealso vulnerable to the
infiow of nitrates and phosphatesand toxic chemicals.
Fei-tilisers,suchasphosphates,arecreatingeutrophicsystems
in reservoirs ahd the degraded water quality makes for
inferior water supplies. -

Somecountries-resort to desalinationof saitwaterand
seawaterto meètwater requirements.BuL thedesalination
plantathemselveshaveanimpacton theenvironmentbecause
of their useofixwerderivedfrom fossil fuels.Theefflueni,
madeup of brineaiid thechemicalsusedin pre-processing,
alsohasan impact on thereceivingenvironmenL Moreover,
somewater collectîon works reduce the natural flows of
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water.Thiscnn causenaturallakeato dry up or imdergo a
drop in level. Thisin turnhasanimpactonthefaunaandflora
in theareawhich is sometiniesirreversible.

Droughts.especially when they occur in successive
years, cnn accentuatethedamageto urban water supplies.
Human usesusuallytakepriority and groundwater bodies
are funther depleted,reservoirsbecomeempty and theflora
and fauna downstreamof thereservoirsuffer.

Thepressurecausedby urban drinkingwaterdemandsis
alsodetriniental to theenvironmentbecauseoftheexcessive
disturbance of the natural water cycle and the negative
impact of the return of the wastewaterto thenaturalwater
cycle.Impactstudieson withdrawalsfrom, andreturn to, the
natural watercyclecnn help to find meansto minimise these
negativeimpacts.

3 Impadt of the Urban Useof Water Resourceson the
Environment andHealth

Wateris usuallyconsideredastaplecommodity like bread,
or an essentialruw material forming part of industnal
produccion.Thereforein citits water mustbe distnbutedto
usersasacollectiveorpublicservice.Accesstothiscommod-
ity implies organisation, policy, cosringand distnbuuonof
charges.Consumersthushavebothrightsandresponsibihties.

Deteriorationin thequality of this vital resourcehasvery
seriousimplicationsforhealthandthequality of life. Access
to it becomesa nght requiring equitabledistribution to all
society. Attempis have been made in most couturiesto

ensurethateventhepoorestsectionsof thepopulationhave
accessto goedquality drinkingwater,but mucheffort isstill
neededto atrain this objective. At present,225 million
inhabitantsof cities and their periphenesdo not yet have
clean drinking water. Severalmillion still have accessto
wateronly with greatdifficulty, not countingthosewho are
subjectedto rationingand chaoticdistribuuon.

Although in many placeswater of sufficient quality is
available,it is neverthelesssubjectto pollution. Thedangers
of contaminateddrinking water and inadequaze sewage
systemsare well known. Thereare at present 1.2 biilion
peoplesuffering from diseasescausedby drinking polluted
wateror transmittedby inadequatesewageequipment.Some
15 million children under five years old clie annually in
developingcountries,mainly foflowing anillnesscausedby
water. Thesediseasesalso play a significant mle in adult
mortalityandsickness.Voorhealthcausecibywater-related
diseaseandunsanitai-ypracticesisverycostlytotheeninomy
in terms of work days lost and reduced pmductivity. The
jxillution of water suppliesmay be aggravatedif drinking
watersupplypnogranimesarenotaccompaniedbyappropriate

sewagesystems.
Many countries da not have the operational means to

assesstheir waterquality. Without this information., they
may be unawareof problemsand perhapsendangeringtheir
populatian’shealth.. Waterquality cnn havea direct and

immediateimpact én health.flowever, some pollurants

bioaccumulateandthelrealthefféctsmaynotbedetectedfor
50016time.Therefore,themonitoring and quality controlof
wateris of primeimportanceforhumanhealth.Moreover,
when deprivedof drinking water close to their homes,
millions of womenandchildrenareobligedto spendmany
hourseachdaycovering longdistancesin difficultconditions
tofetchwater for their families.Homemanagement,well-
beingandtheeducationof childrensufferasaresult.

Muchmoreefiërtisnowbeingdirectedtowardspreventing

polluuonandtreatingpollwedwater,particularlynow that
moresophisticatedmethodsofwatertreatmentareavailable.
Industrial effluents, urban sewage,as well as chemical
fentilisersusedin agricultureand urbanor municipal waste,
contnbuteto the pollution of the water useddirecily by

humanbeings.Inseveralcountries,somegroundwaterbodies
andstreamshavebecameunfit forconsumptionoroiher use.
Monitoring andcontrolmustbe carnied out systematically,
especiallyin aneaswhere is a lot of industrialactivity.

fleincreas&Fusenfwaierincitiesisinevirably increasing
dischargesofwastewater(theaveragepercentagedischarged
iriro thesewagesystemamountsto 80percent).Thevolume
ofwastewaterwill thuscontinueto increase,witharesultant
proportionalrisc in expenditureoncollectionnetworksand
wastewarertreainï&itplants.Theself-cleansingcapacityof
the receivingwaters is also rapidily diminishing. In many
countries,the water supplyhasrun aheadof thewastewater
managementsysremiA Ûeateftbut niustnow be madeto

closethis gapand preserve theenvironment throughwaste
water treatment.

4 Remedial Action
The rationalmanagementofcity water suppliesis essential
to preservehuman healthand theenvironment. Mismanage-
ment of the collection and use of water has had negative
effectsin manycountrle&Themanagementofwaterresources
for the vanoususers mustbeequitable in orderto maintain
community solidarity. The system must also generate
sufficient ffnancial rSuréesfor It tomaintainitsquality and
quantity over the duration of operation.

Before startinga water supply construction project, it is
essentialto have asmuch information aspossibleaboutall
aspectsoftheproject. A water resourceassessmentmustbe
madeto determine thenature andextentofthewater regime
and its degreeofvulnerabitity.Inforrnauon isaisoneededon
thechoiceofappropriate techniquesto collect,protect, treat,
distrihute,recycleand removewater. This information kas
to 5eanalysedwithin the framework of along-term plan for
the subsequentaction to be harmonious and the system
functional. Cômmunity participation is also an important
aspectofthedecision:making process.

The improvement in livina standards,whereby
individuals’essentialneedsâremetin termsoffood,housing,
clothing and participaiiôn in scclèty, enablespeople to
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concern themselveswith the quality of life. Indeed, a
correlationexistsbetweenincreasedincomeandecological
concerns,whichcanbeseenboihin nationsandin individuals.

Standardindicatorsof waterqualitycan5eusedfor the
periodicmonitoringofwatersuppliestopreventdegradation
andde.terminepreventiveaction.It ispreferableto havethe
watermonitoredbyadifferent agencyfromtheone managing
the water SuppIy.Waterquality indicatorscan alsobe used
to assessthe impactof dischargeson the receivingwater.1f
theinchcatorstandardsaretoostringent.efficiency is lost; if
theyaretoo lax theenvironment is damaged.

The health and environmentalrisks asscx~iatedwith
waterpollution arefairly high. Remedialactionsarealways
cosily and may not be reliable. A preventivestrategyis
preferable,wheremeasuresaretakento preservethequaliry

of thewaterresource.Thedisseminationofanobjecuverisk
assessmcnthelpsdecisionmakersand the public to avoid
~tion whichmayhaveaneganveimpactontheenvironmenL

5 Techniquesto Attenuate Impacts on Environment
and Health

The planning of water resourcesfor useas city drinking
water mustconsidershort- andlong-term requirements.The
plansmustprovidepreventivemeasuresto minimisedamage
to the environment and health and to avoid unnecessary
financialexpenditure.

In most casesthere is not a greatdeal of choice in
selectinga water supply.Population growthandeconornic
developmenicreatetremendousdemandsfor drinkingwater.
In thepast,noenvironmentalimpactstudieswerecarriedout
onwater projects,sincethe tools for canyingthem outwere
non-existent.Such studies can now be carned out and
providethebasisfora varietyofoptionswhjch canminimise
the negativeadverseeffecison the environment.

Theconsiderationofenvironmentalprotectioncriteriain
the evaluation of projeccscan suggest.opuonsand altern-

atives that are botli econonucaland protectiveof the
envlronmenLThisisclosertorealityandthereforepreferable
to former methodswhich tendedto concealenvironmental
parameters.

Taking accountof environmental degradationand the
deterioration of thequality oflife in projectevaluation heips
considerably to reducenegative impacts and makes the
solutionsadoptedlessaggressiveandmore durable. Re-
cyclingofwastewaterhasapotentially importantapplication
in the irngation of crops,provided that certain precautions
aretaken. In severalcouninestreatedwastewaterisrecycled
for irrigating fodder crops. However, it must 5e stricrly
monitoredto avoid damagingeffectson health.

6 SustainableDevelopmentand Environmental
Conservation

Theinvolvementof water professionalsin conservingwater
resources is of great importancein finding solutions to
environmental conservation problerns. This involvement
leads to their better appreciation of the benefits of
environmentalconservation.With thisappreciation theyare
beuerableto designandplanwater projectsthatconservethe
environment.

It isnecessarytotrain projectdesigners,decisionmakers

andoperatorsand provide them with the methodologies,
referencecriteriaandanalyticalsystemsto implementwater
projects that result in susrainabledevelopment.

Current methodological and researchmeansare stil!

poorly ableto dealwith presentwater resourceproblemsin
thecontextof sustainabledevelopment.Researchisneeded
to understand thernechanismsinvolved, and to identify the
elernents required to make water resourcemanagement
decisions.The transfer of water technologyandtheadapt-
ationoftechnologiesio-developingcountriesareimperative
asenvironmentalconservationandsustainabledevelopment
are of universal concern.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This paper focuseson the organisationand institutional
issuesof waterresourcesmanagementstrategies.Itconsiders
integrationbotli asacross-sectoralissucandin terms of the
communicationand coordinationof activities among all
levelsof sectoragencies.Themescommonwith otherpapers
at theconferenceare:community water supply;watersupply
to indusiriesandservices;andwater for iisebypower supply
andrecreationactivities.

Thepaperconcentratesheavily on theeconomicaspectsof
planning for urban and otherwater use.Thereason is that,
despitea large literature on economicsof water and the

environment, theactual applicationof thesepnnciplesand
coriceptsto practical water planningproblems hasnot been
widespread.Hence,four sectionsof thepaperaredevotedto
economicconceptsandmeasuresfor efficiency, economic
benefis,demand and supply for water goodsandservices,
and practical pricing problems. The following section
containsrecommendationsfor improving water planning.
Theremainderof thepaper isthecontextualmaterialon the
nature andmagnitudeof urban water problems.

‘Stylise4lfacts’ about waterthat needwidespreaddissemin-
ation are (1) thatwater is a unitary resource; surface and

groundwater,andfreshandpallutedwaterareall part of the
sameresourcebase,and(2) that scarcityof water hasno
meaningoutsideof the considerationof alternativeuses.1f
policymakerscould 5ebrought to understandthesefactsand
incorporatethem into their thinking aboutwater, then the
rationalefor manyof theneededpolicy changeswould hein
place.

Over the pastfew decadestremendousprogresshas been
madein providingbasicwater supplyandsanitationto the
peopleof the world. Nevertheless,much remainsto lie
accomplished. For example, the current level of capital
expenditure in this area is only roughly 20 per centof the
amounts requtred to carry on the progressof the recent
decadesandreach 100percentcoverageoftheworld’s urban
population.Theonly way our of this problem appearsto lie
to make thecurrent uulities more economicallyeffective.

Thesinglemostimportant policy improvement would 5eto
makesurethat eachurility covers itSoperating costaaswell
as its capital costaby economicpricing of water use.An
effecLive, forward-lookingrevenuegeneration schemewill
position the utilities to provide an expanding service to
everyonein the servicearea.
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1 Introduction
The world is entering a period of intensecompetition over
limitedsuppliesofwateramongaltemativeusesin agriculture,
urban and industrial supply, recreation, wildlife, human
health, and environmentalquality. Manifestmuons of this
competifion andour current inability to dealwith it can lie
observedin many parts of the world. For example, a large
irrigation projectin India doesnotoperatebecausewater has
beendiverted to therapidly growing city of Pune. In China
industriesarereducingtheirproductiondue to watershortages
eventhough they aresurrounded by irrigatedpaddy fields.
In Califomia seleniumsaUsleachedby irrigation are killing
wildlife. Imgationpmjectsin Algenaare now competing
with urban water supply projects for the samewater, and
many proposedirrigation projectsandmosthydro project
proposalsare onhold becauseof environmental concerns.

Until recently theapproachestaken to water planning
andmanagementby waterplannersin thecountriesconcemed
and by theanalystsat the funding agencieswere, by and
large, appropriateand adequateto the task at hand. The
increasedcompelition for water has,however,mademostof
theproject-by-project planning methodsmadequaie.New
approachesareneededthatwill integratewater resourceuse
acrossdifferent usersandacrossdifferent econornicsectors.

1800

1.1 issuesin urban Water resourcesmanagement
Themain driving forcebehind urban water demandhasbeen
therapidinerealseInurbanpopulationoverthepast30years.
The next 30 years will experience similar increasesin
demandfor urbanwaterresources,largelyduetothe increasing
affluenceof thealreadylargeurban populations.From 1960
to 1990 the world’s urban population increasedfrom 1
billion to more than 3.5 buhion. The mast rapid ratesof
growth havebeen in Afnca and South America,lint the
largestcontributioncamefrom Asia’s 13 billion increase.
Sinceonly 30percentoftheAsianpopulanonwasurbanby
1990,it isexpectedthat therareof urbanisauon in Asiawill
acceleratebecausethe rund sectoris losing its capacity to
absorbstilI morepeople.Urbanwaterresourceswill continue
to 5e stressedandwill requireever-increasingamounts of
capital invesrmentjust to keepup with demand.

Figure 1 showsannualwaterwithdrawalby regionandas
a per centof locally available water resources. From a
resourceavailability pointof view, thefigure is reassuring;
no more than 15 per cent of the total available water is
withdrawn in theworstcaseof Mia. This, however,masks
thefact thatin manyandcountriesof theworld thewithdrawal
is much closer to the available supply. The figure also
indicatestheeffectof affluenceon water demand; in North
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Americatheamountwithdrawnper capitais almastthree
timestheglobalaverageandalmosteight umestheamount
usedpercapita in Africa. With increasingaffluencewe
would expectthe levelsof percapitawater use to increase
rapidlyandbegintoapproachtheNorth Americanaverage,
with potentiallydevastatingiinpactuponthe total resource
base.Figure2 demonstratesthesectoraluseof water from a
global pointof view.By far the largestuserof water in all
regionsexceptEurope is agriculture.As will be seenlater,

it is this pivotal useof water that aliows waterplannersto-
view the expectedrapid inereasein water demandswith
someequanimity:irrigatedagriculture is thesafetyvalveof
the system.

Figure2 alsoshowsthe largeamountsof water that are
withdrawnin thedevelopedregionsfardomesticandindustrial
uses.Of course,when water is provided for urban and
industrialusesmosz of it is notconsumedbut is returned
contaminatedto thewater source.Roughly 33 percentofthe
water withdrawn on nu annualbasis is usedoutsideof
agriculture.Of thisamount,153,000milhon m’ will showup
as urban wastewaterstreams.As liiie as one third of this
amount.receivesany level of trealment. In addiuon to
domesticandindustrialuses,thereareseveraiotherimportant
usesfor water in urbanareasthat are often overlooked.For
example,the provisîon of electricity often requireslarge
amountsofcoolingwater,andwater-basedrecrearionisone
of themajor formsof urbanwater useand often makesthe

differencebetweenliveahieandunpleasantenvironmentsin
tropical cit.ies. Finally, the control of urban flooding is a
major problem in manymerropolisesaroundtheworld. The
natureof the technical approachesto solving the nood
problem conditioi the other technicaloptions for urban
water resourcedevetopment.

The abovegivesanindicationofthemagnitudeofglobal
urban water resoürces problems. Drawing specific

generalisauonsfrom them is difficult becauseindividual
~oumriesmay facer~ioreorlesssevereproblemsdepending
uponthecurrentlevelsof infrastructure,availabilityofwater
and wastewater disposal options. Nevertheless,with
continuing rapidpopulationgrowth,thenumberofcitiesof
over onemillion peopleisexpectedto increaserapidly.It is
in theseburgeoningmetropolisesoftheThird World that the
mostpressingneedsfor watersupplyandwastewaterdisposal
investmentswill be felL Neverthelessin all cities of the
world the crisis of providing new water supplies and
wastewarerfacilitiesarerapidly iricreasing.

1.2 Waterandhealih

Thepublic healthaspectsof water supply andwastewa(er
disposalhave always beenusedto motivatepublic invest-
ment ifl suchfacifities. A relationshipbetweenwater and
health hasbeenacceptedsinceatleastthetimeofFrontinus,
theWater ComniissionerofRomein A.D. 97,but theexact
relationshipisnotwéll understoodevennow.A World Bank
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positionpaperondomesticwatersupply (World Bank, 1~76)
cautiouslylimited itself to sayingthat“other thingsbe.ing
equal,asafeandadequatewatersupplyisgenerallyassocialed
with a healthierpopulation.” Manyofthebenefitsobserved
during the ‘sanitaryrevolutton’ in the industrialisedworld
wereachievedwhen protectedwatersupplieswereprovided
to societieswith rising incomelevels,which inducezi other
positive behaviours with respectto personal hygieneand
nutrition. At low levelsofper capicaincome,investmentsin
improved domesticwater suppliesare often necessarybut
generallynotsufficient torealisethepotentialhealthbenefits.
Formicklle-level developingcountries,wherethepopulation
isgenerallybeuereducated,thehealthbenefitsofinvesmients
in water supply andsanitationaregenerallysubstantial.At
higher levelsof developmentone typically observessmall
additionalhealth benefitsfrom furtherinvestmentin such
facilities.

Apartfrom drinking waterandsanitation,serioushuman
healthproblemscanbeintroducedintonu areathrough the
development of water resources.The classiccaseis the
sprearl of schistosomiasisin Africa and Mia after the
introduction of irrigation. Debilitating ratherthan fatal in
most cases,schistosomiasisnow infect.s more than 200
million people. Malaria, filariasis, yellow fever,
onchocerciasls(river blindness),dracunculiasis(Guinea
warm disease),and sleepingsicknesscan be brought by
irrigation projecrs.M.any water-solublechemicalsused in
agriculture, particularly chiorinated hydrocarbons,
accumulatein animal and plant tissuesand thus enter or
becomeconcentratedin thefoodchain.High concentrations
of nitrogenfertiliserin watersuppliescauseblonddiseases
in infants.In manycountriesunregulatedandindiseriminare
productionanddisposalof chemicalsandtheir wastes have
ledto seriouscontaminationofsurfaceandgroundwatersby
toxic and carcinogenicsubsiances.Someof theworst cases
areobservedindevelopingcountrieswhich havefewresources

todealwiththem.
We should not, however, allow the traditional ‘water-

health’ equationto gounchallenged.Oneof thereasonsfor
emphasisingthe intersectoralaspectsof investmenisin
wateris to raisethequestionof whether or not in vesting 1fl

waterandsanitationisthebestwayofspendingfor improved
health? Maybesiniilaramountsinvestedinnutrition, maternal
health care, and immunisationprogrammescould bring
equal or betierhealth impacts.This question can only ho
addressedin nu intersectoralstudywherewaterandsanitation
are just two of many potential health improvement
technologies.

1.3 Urban watersupplyandwastewaterdisposal
TheUNand its specialisedagencieshaveplayedamajor mle
in the International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation
Decade(1981-1990)with thegoalofproviding cleanwater
andadequatesanitationto all by the year 1990. It would ho

particularlyappropnate to rnclude a critical review of the
Decadein this paper; unfortunately, the detailedex post

review hasnot yet beencompleted.Christmasandde Rooy
(1991)provide a summary of theaccomplishmentsof the
Decade.Startingfrom 1980when two bihion peoplelacked
adequate water and sanitaton,and only 40 per cent had
accessto safewatersuppiyandonly 25 per centaccessto
sanitation,by 1990over 60percenthadaccessto waterand
40percentto sanitation.Thisrepresentsamajorachievement.
Surprisingly,Table 1 showsthatmoresuccesswasachieved
in the rural than the urbanareasin termsof the increased
numbersofpeopleservedwithbothwaterandwithsanitation.
AccordingtoChristmasand deRooy,by 199082percentof
theurbanpopulationsareservedwith potablewaterand72
percentwith someform of sanitauon.Again, theseglobal
figurescoverawiderangeofcountryexpenences.Figure 3
showsthevariabiitybetweenregionsandFigure4showsthe
wide vanability betweenand among selectedcountries.
Figure4 alsoshowsthechangesfrom 1960to 198.5for these

selectedcournries,someofwhich exhibitadeciningcoverage
of the population.This may ho due to extendedperiodsof
unrest,asinNicaragua,or thattheprogrammewasunableto

keepup with therareof growthof urbanpopularions,as in
India andMalaysia.

The New Delhi Statement (Water International, 1991)
comparesthecurrent$10 billion annualcapital expenditures
with theestimated$50billion annualexpendituresneededto
achieve100percentcoveragefor both waterandsaniration
by the year2000. Munasinghe(1990)pointsour that the
historical bilareral and multilateral lending in this area has
tradiuonallybeenlessthan $1 billion. He concluded that,
Since much hi~herlevels of finance are unlikely to ho
forthcoming,the shortfall will have to ho met by greatly
improvedcost recoveryfrom existing andnew projects.

There is a needto look harderfor innovative ways of
dealingwith urban water and sewercosta.Technical and
managenalperformanceneedsscrutiny to ensure that
excessivelycostiy systemsare not buik merelyto copy the
industrialisedcountries.This is particularly true now in
EastemEurope,wherethecendencyistoproceedimmediately
with thesameapproachesasthoseusedin WesternEurope.
M~swell known, thegeneralruleis thatremoving thefirst
50 percentof pollution is quitecheap,with the incremental
improvementsbeing increasinglycosily.This consideration
often supportsdevelopinga systemin stages,moving to the
expensivehigher levelsofperformanceasgeneraleconomic
growth generatesincreasedability to pay for them.

Thecostsofalternativeapproachesto urbanwatersupply

and waste disposal should also ho carefully examined.
Gunnerson(1991) poinrs out that the cost of wastewarer
disposalin Third World cities is routinely [ive to six times
asmuchasthecasiof supplyingthewater,andthat for North
Amencancities it often exceedsthe cost by as much as
fiftéentimes.Localagencièsshouldhomadeawareofthese
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1980

Reglo&sector Populatlon Per cent

1990

Number Nuinber Populatlon Per cent Number Number
coverage served unserved ceverage served unserved

Africa

Urban water 11977

Rural water 33223

-83 9941

33 10983 2231)0

87 17621

4tfl~ - - 42 17206 23739

Urbansanitatjon 11977

Rw-ai sanitafion 332.52

41 S2_

16 59.91 272.52 409114

7.8 ismoj 4253

26 1118.51 303.13

Latin Amedcs &
the Ceribbean

Urban sanltaiion 236.72

Ruraj sanitation 12491

Aal. &
the P.clttc

5208

9743

79 206.02

37 4523 76.04

Urban water

Rural water

Urban santtation

:54944

182326

54944

73 -401 09 14625 761 iS

20 510.52 131232 209t4e

65 357 14 -tga.3o 76L IS

~77 - 586.11 170.07

117 1406.50 ~2B0

65 49477 28641

Rural sanitation

WestenAal.
(MI&SIe East)

182326 -42 76579 1315751 2099 40 54 1133.68 26572

tirban water 27.54 26 tE 136. 44.42 100 4426 017

Rural water

Urban sanriation

Rural sanitation

Giobal totale

21.95 51 11 19

27.54 79 2176.

2195 34

10.75

3T72

2523 55 1434

~44J42~ 1W ~4t42

34 870

1125

tijD

1623

Urban water

Rural water

Urban sanhlaflon

Rural sanitalian

&urc.a~WHO

93347

230223

930.47

77 720.77 21232 127222

20 119525 1512174 29585f

69 241 39 292118 1232fl

37 1860114 1442.35 2~151

82 11182.52 243.73

53 166912 ~72

72 1155.22 27700

49 125412 1fl79

costsand encouragedto settheir tariffs to reflect realcosts
andprojectedtrends ofcosts.ChristmasanddeRooy(1991)

show urban water supply invesiment costs ranging from
$200 per capita for high technoipgy systems,to $100 per
capitafor intermediatetechnologysystems,and to as linIe
as $30 per capita for low technology systems. The
correspondingcostsfor urbansanitaüonare$350,1512.5,and
$213.In orderto cover thesecostaeffectivecost recoveryis
critical. Studies should also be midated to elucidate the
economicbenefltsof theprovision of theseurbanservices.
Such studies should be based upon assessmentsof the
willingness-to-pay for these services by different socio-
economicgmup& Suchstudiesareconceptuallydifficult as

well astime-consumirig,but theyshouldbecarriedout in a
sufficiently largenumberof casesthat thebasicmagnitude
of the expectedbenefits can be demonstrated.This is
particularlyimportantinthisseaorsincemostoftheliterature
focusesuponthecostoftheservicesandon complaintsthat
theyarebecomingtooexpensive.‘Tooexperisive’compared
to what” The onl~meanmgfulcomparisonis widi the
benefitsreceivedfriim consumingthesegoodsand services.

For urban wastewaterdisposal,considerationof therole
of industry in themanagementof the ambientquality of the
waterresourcesisvital. Industryusesonly live to ten percent
ofali watersuppliédbut s6llrepresenrsari importantsegment
of demand.Thisresultsin partfrom the fact that industrial

2026

65 7725

20234

Urban water

Rural water

232fl

26.33

23672

12431

82 19411

47 5871

72 12464

22 2748

42.61 324~ 87 28125

12327 -. 78180

3241)8

12322

4212

47187

746 1449
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pmcessespôllutea disproportionateamountof water.For
example,in SAo PauloandSeoul,industrialpollutionhas
turnedmanystreamsandnversmiaopensewers.Developing
countriesshould teamfrom theexperienceof industrialised
nations: it ismuchmoreexpensivetocleanuppollutedwater
than it is to avoid pofluting in the first place.Economic
incentivesagaïnstindustrial pollution needto beestablished.
Currentiy the ~polluterpays’ principle is becomingwidely
accepted aroundthe worlcL Under this principle policy
instruments, such as effluent fees,are establishedso that
companieswill haveanincentivetocontroltheireffluentsat
the source. In addition to the usual regulalorymethods,
innovative approaches such as tradeable permits and
pnvatisationoffacilities shouldalsobeexplored.Thefailure
ofsomeof theseapproachesin the industrialisedworld does
not mean that they may not be appropnate in Third World
settings.

1.4 Irrigation
As menuonedabove,worldwide consumptionof irrigation
water accounis for about two thirds of the total water
withdrawnand it alsoaccoumtsfor more than 80 percentof
thewaterconsumed,Hence,policies influencing irrigation
are extremelyimportant in the planning of urban water
resources.‘Waterandfood’carriesmanyassumpLionsabout
developmentpolicy which needto be carefully laid outand
separatelyexamined.Foodsecurityis a major concern of

1 Bahrain
2 Bangladesh
3 Barbados
4 Cliiie
5 India
6 Malaysia
7 Mexico
8 Nicaragua
9 Paraguay

10 Peru

~: 1970 1975 1985

1990

Water supply

1990

Figure 4 Accersto saft water in selectedcountries
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everygovernmentthroughoutthe world bui how tcrachieve
a satisfactorylevelof securityisnotubvious.Nationalself-
sufficiencyin foodgraiüsis notthe imperativethatit isoften
assumedto be. In the modernworld oil is essentialfor
sw-vival,butnowheredowefind thebeliefthateverycountry
shouldbeself-sufficientinoil. Thereisnoreasonwhyevery
countryshouldgrowgram,whichrequires,perton,2,QOQto
3,000tonsolwaterJn âdrycountrywatercanhavea much
highervalueforotheruses.Internationaltradecan-redistribute
water— in theform of gram — to nationsthatdecidenot to
grow it. SeveralNorth African countries now subscnbeto
thisprattice,emphasisingvaluablecashcroprssuchasfruits,
vegetables,andflowersfor theEuropeanmarket.Countries
thattakethisapproachcouldmaintainstockpUesofthebasic
grains;eventhoughstockpilesarecostlyandcandeteriorate,
replacingspoilagei~lessexpensivethan gmwing gram.
Suchcountriescouldgrowadiversityof cashcropssothat
fluctuatinginternationalpricesfor individual commodities
could notdevastatetheir economies.

Eventhedetinirionofsëlf-sufficiencyis not dear.Does
ii meanthat a country should be self-sufficient on the
average,or fordroughtyears,oronly75percentofthetime?
Thechoiceof thedefmnitionhasa largeimpacton planning
forwaterusein agriculture.The issueoffoodsecuritycannot
beadequatelyaddressedby studyingthe irriganonsector.It
can only bedealtwith atthe intersectorallevel whichasks
questionsabouttherelativeinvestmentsin differentsectors
toachievenationalgoals.It mayturnoutthatin cornparison
with food import andstorageinvestrnents,investmentsin
irrigation may not be the mosteconomicallyandsocially
desirable.Itcannotbestressedtoostronglythatthisissuecan
onlybeilluminateriby economicandpoliticalanalysisatthe
level of intersectoralinvestmerits.

Increaslng‘wateruseefficiencies’in agricultureisanother
widely suggestedsolution to watershortages.However,in
manypartsoftheworldonefarmer‘s inefficientuseprovides
thewater for anotherfarmerdownstreamorrechargesthe
groundwaterfor manyotherfarmers.It hasbeenarguedthat
theirrigation efficiency in California’s SanJoaquiifBasin
approaches100percentdesjiiiethefactthatonianyQfld farm
theefficiency mayonly be60-70percent. IndividuaTcases
mustbecloselyconsideredbeforemuchcanbemadeof the

advisability of improving 1irrigaiion efficiency’. Many
commentatorslookingonly atfarm level efficiencieshave
advocatedimpmvementofefficiency6f waterapplicauonas
the bestway to conservewater. Although this may betruein
somecases,it is not universallytrueandshould besubjected
to carefulanalysis.

It ismoreappropriate to startfrom the largerperspective
of the overall regional efficiency of the use of water for
irrigation.But eventhis isadifficult concept,and agriculwral
andirrigâtionprofessionalswill beenstill strongerground
if theyorientthemselvesto thefurther-reachingconceptof

the ‘economicefficiency’ of all water use ratherthanof

‘irrigation efficienc~,’.‘trrigation efficiency’ isaseductive
notionbecauseitsimplifiestheproblemto wateralone,and
IfocuseskdowntTSseniiallyengineeringandmanagement
variables;Butilfpuisuedïorits own sake,as it too oftenis,
it canbecomeaform of tunnelvision; it canthrow the larger
benefit-costpictureseriouslyout of balance,and leed to
misplacedinvesunenton a signîf~cantscale. -

There are many other issuesmnvolving choice of
technologyandcroppingpoliciesthathavenotbeenfeatumd
here,whicharealsoof major concernin this part ofthewater
sector.Manyofthesector-wideissuesapplyin theirrigaüon

area.Forexample,arecentpapèrby Johnson(1990)indicates
thattheproblemswith irngationin SouthandSoutheastAsia
arebecomirugpartictllarlyacutebecauseofthefundingofthe
operationsandmidiitenance(0 and M) of thesystems.In
agricultural systems,asin all systems,pricing and cost-
recoveryattfundamentaltoachievingproperoperationand
maintenanceof thesystem.

1.5 Econoinic lniperativesof waterpolicy -

To appreciatefuIly waterpolicy optionsandhow they are
evaluated,it’s necessaryto understandhow economicsis
usedandmisusedin the water area. Even though politics
ultirnatelycontrolswaterresourceplanning, thediscussion
is usually framed in economic terms, and the ability to
understandand manipulatethe economicanalysismay
slgnificantlyimprovèthehaaloutcome.Hence,muchof this
paperisdevotx~loflugïhepâssibilityofimpiovingthe
ecanomicaspecis5f planning. ‘the attentiondevotedto
economicsshouldnotbetakento mearuhattheinstitutional
artd technological dimensions are unimportant,but rather
thatthepay-offsfrom improvingtheeconomicdimensions
arecurrentlylargerthanihosefrom otherareasof concern.

Theproblemwtth econumtcsIsihateverybodyseemsto
havesonretnsnctioïiin thesubject.Thepublic rerainsfew

- of thebasicconceptebut remeinbersmanyofthe ideoloigies.
Constantevangelismby disciplesoftheright or the left of

- theirassurnptionsaboutreality,thoughtheymaybeunrealistic
sto any comnion seii~èobserver, results in a widespread
rejectionofeconomitsasa way of dealing with practical
problems. In this paperanattempt is nradeto strip away the
assumptionsaridto lookforeconomicapproacheswhichrely
upon observetibehaviours.The goal is to show thatmIes
basedon thebehaviourswhichcanbeexpectedof capitalists
andcommunistsâlikè~doexist,andcan serveas helpful
guidesfor rationalwaterpolicy.

Forexarnple,basicempiricalobservanonsshowthat, in
both BostonandBeijing, 1f thepriceof wateris increased,
consumerswill iisè lessIÖf iLliiTinher words, thereis a
‘willingness-to-pay’fôr waterthatisnotanabstracteconomic
concçptdependinguponelaboratetheoriesofprivateproperty
but is rathera reliable behaviouraltrait of consumersof
producislike water.Thesamebehaviourwouldbeexj~cted
in KansasandKatmandu—andis agocxlbasisfor asnsing
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the economicdemandfor water. 1f humannatureacts the
sanieway in thesewidelydifferinglocauonson theglobewe
can surely expect the nataral environment to respond to
human modification in similar ways in different Iocat.ions.
Soforexaniple,themost accessiblewaterforhumanuseis
thecheapesttodevelopandthenext mostaccessiblecostsa
littie more, thenextalitile bit more,etc.,andverys~onone
canobserveanincreasing‘marginalcost’curvethatdepends
uponnature,not upon theory.Betweenthesetwo observed
phenomenaof willingness-to-payandincreasmgmarginal
costcurvesa good setof practicalrulescanbederivedfor
helpingto decideuponhow much to invest in developinga
particularwatersuppiy.

Todecidewhethertospendmoneyon irrigation or flood
control systems,or on other investmentsoutside the water
sector,thesesimplebehaviouralmies needto bebolstered
with additional assumptionsand theory. Much of the
economicJiteratureis devotedto explaininghow to decide
which are the most plausible and least consr.raining
assumptionsand theoreticalconstructs.

Otherapproachesto allocationof waterarebasedupon
theconceptofmeeting‘basicneeds’.Thisapproachisoften
advocatedundercircumstanceswhereit is believed that the
economicapproacheshavefailedor will not work well. The

problemwith thebasicneedsapproachis that it worksquite
well in assuringeveryoneaccess to someminima! amounts
of water,but it doesnot addressthenext level of questions
of howto allocatewater aboveandbeyondthe levels ofbasic
needs.In most urban situac.ions in the world the actual
amountsof wateravailable to thepopulations are already
abovetheminimum basic needslevels (20 to 40 liires per
capitaperday)andarein therange of‘economic’ allocation
choices.Hence,this paperwill not focuson thebasicneeds
approachotherthanwhen itoccursunder theconceptssuch
as ‘life-line’ ratesfor public watersupply tariffs.

It is alsoimportant to note that urbanwater resources
managementinvolvesmanymoredisciplinary inputs than
econornics.Themle of technology,not oniy for suppiyand
disposaloptions,but alsofor conservationof water andthe
reductionof wastestreamsthrough pollution prevention, is
ver)’ important.Themiesof educationandpublic relations
are also often ignored to the detriment of the successful
operationof urbansystems.Utilities neer!to beencouraged
to employ non-engineeringstaff with backgrounds in the
socialsciencesto dealwith theseissues.

2 FundamentalConceptsfor Water Management

2.1 Water,a unitaryresource
Ram, surfacewater in rivers and lakes,groundwater,and
pollutedwaterare all partof the sanieresoureebase.They
are all one and the sameresource,although in different
manifestations,occumngin differentparisof thehydrological
cycle. Unusedsurface watercanrechargethe groundwater

and, conversely,over-pumpedgroundwater can reducethe
flows insurfacestreams.Contaminatedwatercanbepurified
byconstrucungwastewatertreatmentprocessesor it can be
recoveredby thènaturalassimilativecapacityof thesurface
andgroundwaterecosystems.Thus,theentirehydrological
balancemustbeconsidered,notjust partsof iL Actionstaken
in onepartofthesystemoften havesignificantimpactsupon
other parts;theselinkagesmustbe takeninto accountwhen
assessingthe costaandbenefitsof specificactions.

Becausewater is a unitary resourcethere are often
contlictsamongusers.The most cornman example is the
conifict betweensurfaceand groundwaterusersin irrigated
agriculture. Improvement in theefficiencyof applicationof
the surface water resuits in an immediate decline in the
availability of groundwater. Allocation decisionsare also
frequendy ambiguous.For instance,water isoftenallocated
to irrigation projectsat low cost to theuserswhen nearby
urban areasare suffering seriouswater shortagesandare
willing to payhighpricesfor water. As a resultofthesetypes
ofproblems.,waterusein all countrieshasbecomeembedded
in complex legal and mstitutional seuings.While it is
evident that many of theseinstitutional complexities can
hinder economically efficient use of water it should be
rememberedthat they arosein the first placebecauseof the

genuineproblemsthatwaterraisesfor anypolitico-economic
system. As the costaof ignoring the unitary natureof the
resourceriseonewould expectto seethe gradualeasingof
instiwtional constraintson developmentin thedirecuonof
more rarional integrated useof the resource.

2.2 Scarcüyof water
Thediscussioriaboutscarcityisusuallyintimatelyboundup
with theconcepisof waterasa renewableornon-renewable
resource~.1fit is innewable,ho~wcanweeverrunoutofwater?
Certainly in many and or semi-andzones, peopieare

currentlyexperiencingshortagesofwater. Partof thisproblem
no doubt hasto do with the fact that under earlier historic
conditions andpopulation size,wewere able to sustainthe
populationsofcitiesandregions,evenunder relatively and
conditions; however, with the gmwth of population and
income,thedemandsfor waterseemto beoverwhelmingour
technologicalcapability to supply it. Under thesecondirions
water scarcity-andcon flicts overwater usebeginto appear.

It isalsonotedthat thecostof supplyingadditional waterto
water-shortareasis increasing.As a result it becomes
increasinglydifficult tosupply thesameamounisofwaterto
usersaL theold low prices.The Malthus-Ricardotheory of
resourcescarcityseemsto beworking exactlyaspredicted:
scaitity of resourcesEimitseconomicgrowth,andultimately
bringsit to aÏ~aÎt.It is no smprise that this theory eamed
economicsthe sobriquet of ‘the dismal science’.

Modern economlsts define water scarcity slightly
differently,whichallowsfor awayOutof thisdilemma:the
needforwaterhastabeexpressedasaquantityandaprice.
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This~iscalle.d the &economicdennind’ for waterand both
quaniityandpriceinustbespecified.In thecunenteconomic
modelsresourcesdonca‘run out,’ becauseas the quantity
demandedincreasesnewsourceswill beiapped,althesaine
or highercosts,anci/orthepricewill risc, restrainingwhat
cachuserwill desireto purchase.Thisis essentiallyaself-
Iimiting process.Clearly, ifa resourcebaseis fîxedand the
consLimingpopulationincreases.somethmghastogive.This
will be either thepriceor the quantityof theresourceused.
However,eventhis systemwould ultimatelybeforcedto a
halt by population or eronomic growth. The magical
ingredientthatenablestheeconomicsystemto commnneto
growis theexistence,at somereasonablecost,of substii.utes
for thesearteresource.A paradoxartsesIiezebecausethere
isnosubstitutefor waterinsustaiuinghumanandanimallife.
But thereis analmost infinitesupplyofseawater, which can
beconverteriata co~tof energy mia freshwater,sonow
energy,orthecapitalavailabletoaccesstheenergy,becomes
the limiting resource.Similarly, political boundaries,
managementskills, or human labaur could be the factors
which limit theavailabilityof water.

Part of the pmblem of dealing rationally with water
scarcityis thediffereni perceptionsthatvarlousgroupshave
abouthow closeweare toreachingtheresourcelimits. For
example,in astudyfor the World Bank,Falkenburgei al.
(199(J)claimedthat somecounlries(Israel, Jordan,Saudi
Arabia.SyriaandYemen)wereverycloseto being unable
tosupplytheirpopulationswith themimmumneededamount
of water (500cubic metrespercapitaperyear).However,
otherslookingatthesamedataseemanypossibleadjustment
mechanisms,whichinciude recyclmg,cut~backinagricultural
use,changesin population policy, and the reclaimingof
additionalbrackish water. Haswaterbeenasignificantlimit
on economicgrowth in any of these counrne-s?How will
cachcountryaddressthe futureof this resource?Haswater
beenpricedout of the reachof signïflcantportionsof the
populations?Whataccoumsfor the fact that in niariy other
couxurieswith much larger percapitaquantitiesofavailable
waterthepercapitawateruseis lower? On closerinspection
the ‘water barrier’ of 5(X) cubic metrespercapitaperyear
doesnot appear to bea real barrierin the Makhus-Ricardo
sense.The ideaput forward by many(Pastel,1990)thatwe
arerunningoutof water cannotbeirceglobally, andevenin
specific water-shortcouniriesihereis littie doubr thatwater
will alwaysbeavailable at somereasonableprice.,provided

thosecountriesfollow sensiblewater policies.The4efinizion
ofscarcity in twn-economiclermsLr a dzstraciwn thatcan
teadto majormisallocatwnsof thewater resource. Therapid
disappearanceof the ‘au crisis’oncelimitedniarketresponses
wereallowedtotakeplaceshouldbeborneinrnindbywater
planners.

The re.sponsetotheCahTorniandrought isanothergood

exampLeof howmarket responseswcrealloweriin nuugale
theeffectof thedmught.In the fourth yearof thedrought

whentfre mservoirswere at exceplionallylow levels,the
State.gnvernmentsetup a waterbank to buy water from
farmers.Within a few weeksof announcing that-the baik
would buy waterrightsf~riheyearat$125peracmfocx the
requiredamourusweremadeavailableby farrnerseagerto
seli their water aL thishigh rate for agriculturalwaterbut
which is lessthanhalfof whatmunicipalwatersuppliersare
willing to pay.Over700,000-acrefeetofadditionalwater
were then availableto themwucipalities.

2.3 Valuation (~fwater
AIkx~ationof wateramongthemyriadconflictingpotentiiil
usespresenisamajortasicto govemments,all of which take
responsibilityin samedegreefor regulatingaccesstowater.
It is difficult toassignunambiguouseconomicvalues to
manyuses,andhencethesemay be implicitiy overvahied,

undervalued,or completelyignoredin thedecisionmaking
proeess.Rogers(1986)givesseveralexamplesofth oblems
thatarisefrom undervaluin water.Man ofthe roble
v uing water stem from the market failures mentioned
above. In particular,the existenceof externalitiesand the
lack of mobility of resourcesmakefinding themarketprice
quitedifficult.. In aperfectlyfunctioningeconomyenvisaged
by theclassicaleconomicmodel‘priceequalsvalue,’andthe
costof providing agood,afterallowing for paymentstoall
of its factorsof prnducuon,will prcciselyequalits market
pnce.As a result of this elegantsolution oneonly hasto
establish‘cost’ toestablish‘value.’

Unfortunately. many water resourcesplanners forget
that simply equatingc.osi with value only holde truc in a
perfectiy funcuoning marketeconomy.In all othercases
(that is almostall cases)caremustbe takennot to confuse
‘cost’ with ‘value.’ Whatthenis the ‘value’ of water? The
answerappearsto dependupori ‘to whom’ and for ‘which
use~.Drinking wateris obviously valuableandbecomes
increasjnglysoasthearni~urrtavailabledecreases.Aglassof
watercould beinfinitely valuabletoa persondyingof thirsi
in thedesertbutnotvery valuabletoapersonii ving aloneon

thebauksof apr~stineriver. In the secondcasethe perron
wouldonly be willing to payihe.costof somebodygoingto
the river and fetching the water for her. She would be
unwil[ing to pay morebecauseshe could go aild rake it
herself.Sothe valuein this caseisihecostof obtaining the

- water.Now, if thesewas afarmerirrigatinglandalongside
the river, how much would the water be worth to him” 1f
thereisenoughwaterin thenversothatthewomancanhave
asmuchasshecandrinkjustatthecustofobtaining thewater
from the tiver, then obviously the farmercan takeasmuch
aslie wants aL theoostof obtaiiiing thewater.Clearly, the
farmer wouldalsovaluethewater at thecostofobraining iL

Sofar,sogoed:costequalsvalue. -

Unfortunately,suchbucolic settingsno tongerexï~tin
the modernwand.Typically thereare many usersof the
resourceapartfrom thehousewifeandthefarmer.At some
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point in timetheuseby one user will startto mterferewith
theuseby another.At thatpoint thewater is saidtohaveas
‘opportunity cost’ since thecontinuedwithdrawalby one
userreducestheamountavailabletoanother;thereisaloss
of theopportunityto usethe waterby one user.This lost
‘opportunity’ costa the affected usertheamounthe values
theseunits of water. At this point the ‘value’ of thewater
should reflect the willingness-to-payof the userwho is
losing water. 1f for someinstitutionalreasonthe housewife
has to cut her consumption of drinking water, then the
opportunityoost to societyof this allocationof wateraway
from her is her willingness-to-payforwater.1f theallocation
of diewatershortageweretheother wayaround, therelevant
opportunitycostwould bethe farmer’swillingness-to-pay
for irrigation water.

Now,if thequestionofhowto allocalethewater wereleft
to asoutsideparty,for instance,theUnitedNations,thenthat
party might askhow societywould best benefit from the
allocation.Onewayofansweringthisquestionis toapply the
logic ofsocialchoicetheoryembodiedinmodemeconomics,
which implies (ceterisparibus)allocatingthewater to the
usewith thehighestvalue(highestopportunitycost).

Establishingthewillingness-to-payfor variousconsumers
of waterisafairly well developedfield in economicsand can
be casily adaptedin many water conflict situations to
escablishestimaresof the opportunity cost of water.
Unfortunately, many economicstudiesof water useignore
theopportunitycostofwaterandonly reflecttheactualcosts
of obtaining the water itself. As mentionedabove,if there
were weli-establishedmarketsfor water then the market
price would itself reflect the opportunity cost of water.
However, in most countriessuchmarketsdo not exist and
one is left to estimatetheopportunityoostin indirectways.

Theopportunityeastof water is only zerowhen thereis
no shortageof water. In evaluatingwater investmentsit is
importanttorememberthatthevalueofwaterzoa useristhe

coszofobtainingthewaterplustheopporrunizyoost.Ignonng
theopportunitycostpartof valuewill undervaluewater, leed
to failuresto invest,andcauseseriousmis-allocationsof the
resource betweenusers.The opportunity costconceptalso
appliesto issuesof water and erivironmental quality.

3 Economic Conceptsof Efficiency

...theenvironineni consistsof scarceandexhau.stible
re.svurces.That iswhereecojtomicseniers,for economics
is thescienceofallocatingscarceresourcesamong
competingends (Darfman andDorfman, 1972,p. xiv).

Propertyandownershiprighisarefundamentaltoaneconomic
analysisof water policy. The institution of private property
andtheothereconomicinstitutionsin the UnitedStatesand

privatelyowned.A corollaryto this phenomenonwould be
that ifa resourceis notprivatelyowneddien the institulions
donot work well in promoting itsefficient use.Thisappears
to be the lessonfrom theenvironmental situacionin Eastern
Europe.

Efficiency is a goedplace to startsince the economic
conceptofefficiencydiffers radically from theengineering
andscientific concept. For asengineerefliciency means
designing,planning, andusing technologyin suchaway that
the amountsof materialshandledandused are minimised
and at thesametimeaccomplishagiventask. Sofor instance,
to remove organic pollutantsfrom as urbanwasrewater a
treatment plant should removeapproximately 90percentof
the offending material at theleastoost.

An ecologistwould look at thesameproblem from the
point of view of theimpacts upon theanibient environment
anddefineasefficient solution in termsof theability of the
naturalsystemstoprocessthewasteswith minimum damage.
An economist,however,lookingat thesameproblemwould
considerall of iiie resourceinputswhich shouldbe usedin
concert to achieve the best economicoutcome. For the
economist,it isnotataliobviousthatthemostimportantgoal
is to minimise the costof prevention. This is becausethere
may be many other waysof achievingthegoalof improved
environmental quality than building the sewagetreatment
plani

By looking at all of theresourcesused,both on theinput
andtheouiput sides, it may alsobe possibleto achievethe
desiredouccomeby (1) pmcesschangeinducedby taxeson
the inputs to the processor (2) eifluent taxes on thewaste
discharges.Efficiency then,carrieswith it somenotion ofan
objective or goal that is broader than theuseof one input.
Manyoftheenvironrnentalpoliciespromotedbygovernmerus
are guided by engineeringand scientific conceprs of
efficiency, raiher than the economicconcept.

3.1 Public goodsandexternalities
Dorfman(1972p. xv) claimsthat theresourcesthatmakeup
theenvironmentareunsuitableforprivate ownership because
they lack the ‘excludability property.’ In other words, it is
notpracticaltoexcludepeoplefrom using theresourceeither
becauseit isphysicallyimpossible(breathingtheair) or very
expensiveor cumbersometo limit access.Improve.d water
quality in lakesandrivers, theguidanceof navigation lighis,
public beaches,~curhy from flooddamageand manyother
investmen(swhich improve thequality of theenvironment
have this propertyto a greater or lesserextent,and, at some
timeorother in thehistory oftheUnitedStates,have indeed
beenconsideredprivate property. Thereis littie incenuveto
provide servicesor own propertyfrom which otherpeople
cannot be excluded: “Everyone’s property is no one’s
property”.

othermarketorientedcountrieshave evolved together in Non-excludability is not the only thing, however, that
waysthat tend to promote theefficient useof things that are makeswaterresourcesdifferent from theclassicprivately-
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ownedresources.Waterresourcesalsohavethepmpertyof
‘muwally interfering usage’. Individualsiakethe valuable
commcxlitiesofcleanairand waterfrom thesarneenviron-
mentwhichtheydienusetodump wastesmrerfeiirrgwith the
useof theno-longer-cleanair and water by themselvesand
others. In economicparlancethese are referredto as
‘externalities’.Itis boththenonexcludabihtyandtheexter-
nalityaspectsthatmakewaleraninherenilydiffïcultresource
to manage.

1f the demand for public goixls cannotbe effectively
conrrolled,either by rationing or pricing, dien the only
relevantpublicpolicyquestionishowmuchoftheparricular
publicgoodto provide.Thisdecisionhasto beasocialnot
aprivatedecisionand is baseduponthe total ‘willingness-
to-pay’ for thegoodby all ofthepotentialusers.1f, however,
thereareexternalitiesinvolved,thenthecritenonfor selectin.g
the amount of resourceprovidedshould alsobe united to

that pointat which the benefit to asadditional userjust
counterbalancesthetotalcostthatheorsheimposesuponall
theotherusers.Unfortunatelymanynaturalresourcesand
environmenralamennieshave some of the propertiesof
private property which teadsto usesof them whichconflict
with their publicgoodpropertiesand to difficulty in applying
theseprinciples.

32 Criteriafor assessingeconomicperformance

...thequestionfor lzumankindwouldappearto be ‘not
whethertopollute or not,St howmuchto polfute?’
(Dorfmanand Dorfman,1972,p. x)

Economistshave arrived at four criteria for judging sucli
typesof policy decisions.The first two relateto ‘welfare’ or
‘satisfaction’ in utility terrnsandthesecondtwo relate to the
productivity of theeconomyin monetary terms. -

3.3 Broad uzilitycriterion: paretooptimality
Pareto optimality is usually describedasan equilibrium of
individuals’ utilities (measuresof satisfacrion) wherea
reallocationof utilities is not possiblewithout making at
leastone individual worseofE Paretooptimality doesnot

dependuponbeingable tomeasuretheutilay of individuals
but onlywhichoutcomeheor sheprefers inanygivenchoice
betweenapair. The irade-offbetweendollars andutility is
lefttoeachindividualto decide.Hence,monerarytransactions
are perfecily appropriateas measures olf utility and
satisfactiion.Tfthereareno furtherpossibiluiesofinbreasing
A’s utility withoutreducingB ‘5 utility. thentheourputissaid
to be ‘Pareto optimal’ or ‘Pareto efficienC (namedafter
Vilfredo Pareto the Italian railway engineer-turned-
economist,who introducedtheconceptin 1906).This type
of analysiscouldalsobe applied to groupsof individualsif

It werepossibleto assesstheir group preferences;or, if they
wereidenticaltoeachother,theirpitferencescouldsirnply

beadded togethezIn anyrealzçticsenIng theossessmentof
strict Far-no oprimalizy ispractically im.possible.

3.4 Sharputility criterion: socialwejfare
lift werepossibleto deviseacommunuty‘welfarefunction’
as somefunctionof the welfareof its individual mernbers,
dien it would be passible to improveuponthebroadutility
criterion gi~enabove.This welfareTkmction would, of
comse,haveto beabletodealwith therelativemeritsofeach
memberin deUmiii,gthewelfareofthe whole; theequitable
distnbution of the utility to the various membersis a
prerequisheof a welfare function.

Theeleganceof this solution,however,is diminishedby
the unfortunarefact thatno completelysaxisfactorysocial-
welfarefunctiondependenson individual utilittes hasever
beenconstructed.Despitethis fact, theeconomicliterature
spendsagreatdealof timediscussingthepropeiiiesof this
hypothetical construct — tending mainly to erode the
credibility of economicsamongpolicy makers. But when
economicscomesdownfrom this lofty pedestalitdoeshave
something profound to offer to decision makers, as
demonstratedbelow.

3.5 Jlroadproductlvltycriterion
In thepracticalworld of goodsandservicestheconceptof
Paretooptimalityhasasanalogue,theconceptof ‘productivity
efficiency.’ An economyissaidtobeproductivelyeflicient
if ii producesas niucb of every goedand serviceas is
possible,given die level of theoulpulsof all goedsand
servicesandthe levelof resourcesusattasinputs.While as
economycannctbeParetooptimalunlessitis productively

- efficient, It can be productivelyefficient without being
Pareto-optimal.Thismeansthatthe wrong cornbination of
commodiriesarebeigefficientlyproduced—notanunusual
phenomenonin manycentrailyplannedeconomies.Despute
this4rawback,thebroadproductivïtycriterionis attractive
becauseit is compiftablein manycircumstanceswhereit is
notpossibletocomputeorevenconceiveofParero-optimality.
This is as far as we cmi go without making major new
assumptionsabouthow the econorny‘ought’ to work.

3.6 The sharpproductivitycriterion
Neoclassicaleconomic theory states that the relative
desirabiliry of privategoedsis reflectedin nheir prices.
Thereforethebestpointtochooseonaproduction-possibility
frontier iswheretheyalueofgoodsand-servicesproducatis

SLThisisrÇrçntdToasTheGVrcriterion; that is the
pointwheregrossnationalproduct(GNP)isat amaximum.
From a practfcalpöint of view this ciiterion is the mast
aaractive.Iiie straiglitforwardto compuceanddoescapture
the ideasof its predecessorswithout the drawbacksof
hypothetucality.Tl sharp productivity criterion is ae

conceptualbasisof all of the projectevaluationmetbods
basedupon benefit-costanalysis.
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3.7 Economicefficiencyv. equity
Even though theeconomicliteratureemphasiseisefficiency
andequityasthetwo goalsof economicendeavour,it must
be notedthat when it comes to operationaldefînitionsof
equity econornistsare no beuerpreparedthan others to
respond.Of the fourcriteriadiscassedabove,onlythesocial-
welfarecriteiiondealsdirectlywith theissueofequity;it was

alsotheonethatwasmasthypothetucalandleastoperationally
useful.This leavesthepolicy makerwith someusefuland
quitepowerfultordsforsocialanalysis,which arenonetheless
deficientin theareamostcritical to public decisionmaking
in democraticsocueties.

Moreover, the idea of ‘fairness’ which seemsto be
missirig in economists’ ideasabout equity, raisesmond
imperativesthatarehardtoavoidmdealingwith externalities
in pr~ticalcases.Coase(1960)showedthatexternalitiesby

themselvesdo not leadtoeconomicailyinefficient solutions
providedthatthepollutersandthepeoplebeingaffectedcan
freely and inexpensivelynegouatewith eachother.Coase
claimedthattheresponsibihityfor damagesis a reciprocal
one,with theaffectedparty taking stepsto avoid them as-
muchastheperpetratortakesstepsto avoidproducingthem.

Economicefficiency is achieve.d by having the costs of
avoidingexternaldamagesbeingborneby thepartythatcan
mostcheaply repairthem.

A resourcereallocationdecision is saidto be Pareto
efficientif thedecisioncmi improveone individual’s well-
being without decreasingthe weil-being of anyoneelse.
Mostallocation decisionsin the public domain involving
environmentalresources,however,appearto makesome
peoplebetteroffandsorneworseoff and,therefore,cannot
beevaluatedusingthesimpleParetoconcepLIn response,
economisishavedevelopedthe ‘compensatzon’pnnciple to
extendtherelevanceofParetooptimalily.TheKaldor-Hicks

compensationcriterion is a widely used version of this
principle underwhich areallocationis a ‘potential’ Pareto
optimal if the gainerswould theoreticallybe ableto fully
compensatethelosersandstil bebetteroff themselves.For
‘strict’ Paretooptimahity the compensationwould actually
haveto bepaid.

In real cases,however,thereis typicaily noeasyway to

makethecompensatorypayments.For example,thebene-
ficiaries of a largegovernment-financedwaterprojectcould
hochargedfor thewatersuppliedand therevenuesgenerated
could ho usedto compensatethosewho lost accessto land
andwaterasaresultoftheproject. However,thebeneficiaries
are usuallya small and clearly defiried group receiving
substantialamountsofbenetits.whereastheloserstendto ho

a largenumberof widely scatteredpeoplecachsuffering
smalldamages.How doesoneget them togetherapriori to
agreeon the levelsof compensationto ho paul? How does

one actuahlypay thecompensation?
Thecompensationtestcan be usedasananalyticalbol

eventhoughcompensationwill notactuallyhopaid.Taking

thevalueofeconomicgoodsandservicesgainedor lost, the
gains to thegainersare comparedto the lossesto the losers.
1fthegainsouzweighlosser,ii isconsideredthat theoverall - - -

welfareis increased.This istheconceptualbasisof benefit-
costanalysiswhichreceivedaboostin Sectionlof theFlood
Cöntrol Act of 1936when iLsaid:

...theFederal GDvernmentshouldzmproveorparticipate
in the improvementof navigablewatersor their
tributaries inciuding watershedsthereof.for flood control
purposesjf the beneflLv to whomsoeverthey mayaccrue
are in excessof theestimatedcosis... (emphasisadded;
Holines, 1972,p.l9).

Even though thePareto discussioniscarriedout in terins
of thepreferencesof groups,theactualmeasurementsused
in applying thecompensatzonpu-iriciple are thosebasedupon
the GNP criterion. Benefit-cost analysis using the
compensationprinciple alsoimphicitly assumesthat a social-
welfare function exists in which everyone’s welfare is
countedequally,and in directproportion to thegoodsand
servicesgainedorhost,measuredin market prices. Sincethe

demandfor goodsand servicesis known to dependupon
income,this impliesthatthecurrentdistribution of income
is as acceptablèone and should ho usedasthe basisfor
furtherallocationof goodsand services.Thecompensation
principle hasbeenwidely criticisedas a basisfor public
policy decisionson this score.

4 Measurementof Benef’its

4.1 Conceptualissues
It iseasyto saythat the ‘benefitsmust exceedthecosta,’but
even using the GNP criterion of benefit-costanalysis the
questionstill remains; ‘How to measurebenefits?’ As
mentionedabove,in aperfectlyfunctioning market,price is
ameasumofvalue Therefore, thetotalbenefitofconsumption
cmi ho simply measuretiby iiie sumof the price timesthe

quantiryof the:commodity consumed.Makung the usual
assumptions.this is a perfecily good way of esümating
benefitsfor environmentalmanagementdecisions.But what
aboutoutputsfor which thereis no traditional market,such
ashealth,airandwaterquahity,andaeschetics,or for which
thereis a marketbutentryis constrained,or there are large
ecoriomies-of-scahe,such as irrigatzon water, navigation,
and hydroelectricpower, or caseswhereapolucyor project
crearesa uniquemarketsuchaswater-basedrecreationin mi

and area?Thesearehardcaseswhich havenonedielessbeen
sarisfactorily resolved conceptuahly by the economics
profession. And in many casesrobustmethodshavebeen
developedfor operationalmeasurementof the benefits.

4.2 Benefitsof national levelprogrammes
Another level of benefit estimation is also relevant to
environmental decision making: the national programme
level. Freeman(1982) discussedthis for air and water
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polluizoncontrolandestiniatedthebeneflisoftheCleanAir
and the CleanWaterActs. Table2 shows thecategoriesof
benefirsthat he inciuded in his studies. Using the above

Table2 Assessingbenefitsfrom environmentalregulation

Elfects0fl LivIng Systems
(Involving Biological Mechaiilsms)

1 Human health (nonmar1~et)
a mortality
b morbidity

2 Economicproductivily al ecologicalsystems(market)
a agriculture
b commerciatt isheries -

c toresiry
3 Other ecologicalsystem eftecis mpcngingdirecily mi

?iurrian activities (nonrnarkel)
a spOrtslishing
b huntrng
c wukilde
d water-based recreation
e home gardeningandtandscaping
t comrnerclal, nsijtutianal.pub!uc tartdscaping

4 Ecologicalsystemelfecisnot directly irr~anging
on tumans

a specles dive rsuly
b ecosysternstabituty

~ffects 0fl Nonttvlng Systems

1 P?oducers (market)
a damages to rnaterlats. e g. corrosion
b sialung
c reductionin pisiductquahly

2 Househoids (nonmarket)
a damage to materials
b siiilung

3 Changes in weather andciimate. (nonmarkel)

4 Ottier (nonmarket)
a visibulity
b tranqujttity

~ust~ A Myruck Freegiap. III Aa and Wafeij~OYu1~OoCQ~lrOl
A Ren~tN-CosrA~se~s,ne,5JaM W~er198Zp 9-

schemaFreenîanculledthe Itteratureandsummarisedhis
resultsfor water inJable3, seebelow.

Thesetablespointroamajonparadoxwhichunderliesthe
motivation for mostenvironmenral programs in theUnited
States,public healthisthemajorcônceni.Forwater pollation
control only 10 per cent of the benefitsaccruebecauseof
impmvedpublic health andmore than 50per centaredue to
improvedrecreanonpossibihuues.Politically it is easierto
mouvatestrengregulauonbaseduponthreatsto thepublic

health.It maybedifficultto getthebadypolitic tociexercised
aboutprovidingmorerecreationfacilities! It remainsto ho
seenlnThirdWorldseuingsjustwhattherelevantdistribution
of benefitswould~he.Clearly,public healthbenefitswould
ho suhisrantially largerbut unlessonealsoexperiencesa
‘hygienerevolution1along wiih improvedwaterquality the
actuatbenefitsderivedmay not ho significant.

4.3 Userand intrinsic values
Recentwork on benefitestimationbasdistinguishedbetween
userandnon-user(or intnnsic) values.All of the benefits
listed in Table2 ahovefail underthe definition of ‘user
benefits’(posszblywiththeexceptionofcaregory4). Intrinsic
valuesareassociatedwith potentialuseeitherby oneselfor
someoneelse.A comprehensivereviewofthedifferent types
of benetitsoccasionedby environmentalmanagementis
given in DesvougesandSniith(1983).In Table 4 examples
fromwaterdevelopmentaregiven. In this tabletheysplit the
benefitsinw two mâjor categoniesof ‘current uservalues’
and ‘intriasic or option values’. The currentuservalues
themselvesaresphitmtotwo majorcafegonesof ‘direct’ use
and‘indirect’ use.Directusesarein turn split into ‘withdrawal

Most likely
Range point estimate

Recreatbn
NonuserBenefits

Aesthet,cs, ecology
andpropertyvalue

CommercialFishenes-
DiversionaryUses

Drinking water-health
Municipal treatrnent
Househokls
~ndustria1supphes

$1 &- 81 $4 6

Tabig3 Beneflisin 1 985from removal ofconventionalwaterpoliusanis(in billions of1978 diillars)

Total

$f15- 4-0.
$0 4- 12

sf10- 2Q
$fLfi- 1.2
$U~1—05
$0I4—0~
$a8~—18~4

$ 1.2
soa
$ 1.0
S. 119
$ 03
506.

• AMyr~kF~eoman,op.dLp.15~170
awz~redtx~Js515-20 buufli’on.
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uses’ and ‘in-stream uses. Theserepresentthe obvious
benefitsof municipal,agricultural,industrial,commercial,
recreation,andhydropowerthatfeauirein theconventional
analysesofwaterprojecis.Theindirectuseswhich Desvouges
and Smith categoi-iseas ~nearstream’ uses include
recreational,relaxation,and aestheticbenefits,which are
typically not inciudedin conventionalstudies. -

DesvougesandSmith’sothermajorcategorytheintnnsic
values,arealmostneverconsideredin project analysis.They

are brakendowu mb ‘potential tise’ and ‘no use’. The
potentialuse,oftencalled‘option value,’ is brokenmto the
categoriesofneartermpotentialuseand longterm potential
use.In otherwordstherearesomeconsumersof theproject
outputswhowould ho potentialconsumerssometimein the
nearor moredistantfuture.Justbecausethey are notcurrent
consumersit doesnot meanthat their benefitsshould ho
ignored.Finally, cherearethe ‘no use’ setof benefitsbased
upontheexistencevalueof theprojectitself or theresource
basewhich it alters. Theseare basedupon the values
associatedwith vicarious consumplionby others,good
stewardshipof the earth’sresources,pureexistencevalues
associatedsimply with theknowledgethattheproject exists
(or doesnot exist),and theideaof bequestvalue to future

generations.The intrinsicexistencebenefitsare leastwell
definedanddisunguishedfrom eachother, nonethelessthey
doreflectrealwillingnessto payby thepopulationat large

andare,therefore,justasimportantandrealasthe direct use
benefitsdescribedabove.

Desvougesand Smith make the importantpoint that
individuals arewilling topayfor all of thesetypesof benefits
(or to avoid disbenefrtsin theseareas)and, hence,theyare
justas realand importantto evaluatinga water investment
or managementdecisionasthemoreconventionalbenefits.
Sincemostof the intrinsic, or optionandexistencevalues,
tendto ho preservarionistor conservationistthey will show
up asnegativebenefitsfor mast water decisionsthat leadto
signi[icantchangesin theenvironmenLThismeansthatthey

are not popular with proponentsof water development.
However,if peopleareindeedwilling to pay for them dien
following strict economiclogic they mastho consideredin
theanalysis.To dismissthem becausethey aredifficult to
measureis not permissible— it behovesthe analyststo
attemptto measurethe magmtudeof thesebenefnsand
incorporarethem into the final decisioncalculus.This isall
themoreimportantbecauseneglectof thesehasgenerated
muchof theunhappinessabouthow currentwater policy has

Current
User
Vaiues

Navigation
Recreational
Commercial
Hydropower

Municipa)
Agniculturai
industriavCommerciai

indirect Use Near Stream
Recreational
Relaxation
Aesthetic

Potential Use OptionValue
Near-term potential use
Long-termpotentialuse

1 ntninsic
Values

No Use ExîstenceValue

Stewardship
Vicariou~consumpfion
Pure existencevalue
Bequestvalue

Basedupoii - - - --- - - -

Desvousges,WiI)iarn H apd V Kerry Smith. Benefit -Coat Assessment Handbookf~rWater ProQrams. Volume ! Prepared
for the 1.) S. Environmental Protaction Agency Research Triangle Park, North Carolina Research Triangle Institute, April
1983,p3-2. - - -

Table4 Typesofvaluesassociatedwith waterresourcesprojects

Direct Use

In Stream

WithdrawaI
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been implemented. This approachhas not been used
extensivelyin otherareascifenvironmentaldecision-making
bui thereappearto ho no insurmountabledifficulties in
making useof theseconceptselsewhere.Note that even
thoughenvironmentalvaluesappearin this analysistheysnil
haveto ho ariîculatedby somehuman’s willingnesstopay
forpreservingthem.Thismayhoascloseasi is possibleto
inciudeenvironmentalvaluesin formaleconomieanalysis.

4.4 Practicalapproaches
In estimatingbenefitsforwateruses,theeasiestusesto deal
with arethosethathave well establishedmarketsand firm
monetaryvaluationfor theoutputs..For example,evaluating

benefusfrom municipal,commercial,industrial,hydropower,
andirrigationusesis relaxivelystraightforwardwheremarkets
arewell esta.blishedin comparisonwithestimatingbenetits
from recreationand aesthetics.£stimating the intrinsic
valuesis expectedto ho significantlymore difficult. At the
basictheoreticallevel,however,theapproachtoeachofthe
benefitsis moreor lessthesame.

Mu, Whittington & Briscoe(l~J)reporton oneofthe
recentWorld Bankcasestudiesestimatingwillingness-ra-

payforvillageandsmall towndomesticwatersupplies.They
found that in their sampletown in Kenya the trachtional
economicfactor-s(pric,e, income, level of educanon,etc.)
appearedto havelinie impactupon thequantity of water
usedbuL did have a strongimpaci uponthesourceof water
chosen.This is an important finding sinceit indicatesthe
major differences between small towns in developing
countries(andmaybeeverywhere)wheretherearealways
multiple sourcesof waterfôr theconsurnerto chousefrom
insteadof the large city casewhere typically thechoice is
greatiy restricted betweenthe piped supply or a water
vendor.The result.sof the other casestudies (Tanzania,
India, Zimbabwe. Brazil. Nigenia, and Pakistan)in the

World Bank’s programmeare not yet available,but one
interimreportstates:

“The resuitsfrom the casestudiessupportthe useof
thestandardmicraecoaomic,utzliry-maximisingframe-
workfor understandinghouseholdwater demandand
sourcechoicedecisions.Thevariablessuggestedby
demandiheory weregenerallystgn~ficantdezerminanisof
a household’swillzngnessw payfor improvedwater
suppliesin all countries....Acommoji rule of thwnbused
in iiie watersectoris that a hauseholdwill pay3-5per
ceni of its incomefor imprnvedwatersuppizes.This
researchfowid liule supportfor this asswnplwn. When

wateris scarceandaliernalive suppliesare expensive,
househaidsareoflen willing topaymuchmorethan tius;
whenwater is easityavailablehozLseholdsare often
willing to paymuchIess”

Details on esumatingthe rntrinsic values of a wide
varietyof environmental amenitiesaregiven in Ftsher and
Raucher(1984),StavinsandWiley (1983).andMetaSystems

(1985).Whatis beginning to emergefrom thesestudiesis
that the intrinsic benefitsare about the sameorder of
rnagnitudeas thecûrrent userbenefits(rangjLngfrom 47 per
cent tomore than139percentofthe userbenefitsin Fisher
ancLRaucher).It isdearthatintrrnsicbenefitscanno longer
bedismzssedoutnfliandbyagenciesproniotingprojects.As
can ho expected,mastof the intrinsic valuestend toward
preservationandconservationandare,hence,likely to end

up as‘negauve’benefitsin theactualbenefit-costanalysis.
The improvement of ‘intrinsic’ benefitmeasurementis

an areaof greatimportancefor thenation’senvironmental
decision-niaking.Fromapurelyphilosophicalpointofview,
the incorporationof thesebenefits makes the ‘rauonal’
economiemede!ofresourcemanagementmuchmoreaceept-

able in thepolicy arena.Thedifficulty in measuringthese
benefirswithexactness.inno way makesthemany lessreal
thantheonesusuallyadded-upinthebenefit-costcalculations.
As Saunders(1986)shows,therecan ho greatuncertainties
anddisagreementsaboutconventional‘user’ benefits for
waterprojects,but this hasneverimpliedthat they should
thèreföreho ignored.thereis no reasonto treat intrinsic
honefitsdifferently; theeconomicsprofessionshouldinsist
that ‘all’ of the benefitsho consideredin theanalysis.

5 Evaluating DemandandSupply
The ‘demand’ for water is an economieterm, meaningthe
scheduleofquantiiiesof thecommodity that consumersare

willing to purchaseaivariousprices. In marketeconomies
re.samceallocauou and. distributton problems are solved
simulraneousiyby theprice mechanism.Thedemandfor a
eer-tam resourc-ei~hrought into balancewith available
supplyatsomnenewpncelevel:asthedemandincreasesthe
resourcebecornesmoreexpensivetoprovide,thepricenses,
andrationing oectirs in the sensethat some consumers
consumelessthan they would have consume.daL the lower
price; if the demanci declinesor, if new cheapersourcesof
the resourceare found, theprice drops.

In thestrictestsensetheconceptof a demandschedule
appliesonly to consumerpurchases.Purchasesofresources
andmaterialusedasinputs in theproductionof someother
comrnoduy which is purchaseddirectly by consumers(for
example,irrigatiôn waterused t~orgrowing food), reflect
‘derived demand,’ sincecail for themdenvesfrom thefinal
demandof the consumerproduct thatihey are used to
creais. - - —

Unfortunatelyin mastpublic discussionsofdernandfor
water resourcesand environmentalamenitiesassociated-
with water, the word ‘neer!’ is often misrakenlyusedfor
demand.It makesnasenseto projectquantiriesofamenity
neededwithout specifying how much peoplewould ho
will ingtopay for thesequantitiesdemandmustbespecified
by the two numbers;quantity and price.For exampte,in
nlakmgpiaiis for futurewaterdevelopmentcurrentwat&usc
ratesare usualfyput on a percapitabasisand.projecied
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forward by forecastingpopulation increases.This leadsto
projectionsinro the futureofexcessivequaniityof wateras
‘nee4s.

5.1 Demandcurves
Theconceptof demandcurveswasfirstput forward by the
French engineer,Arsene-Jules-Etienne-JuvenalDupuit
(1804-1866),whoamôngotherthingsinvenredLie concepts
of cons-umersurplusand the Laffer curve, all while he was
theInspectorGeneralofRoadsandBridgesinFranceduring
theearly nineteenthcentury. Theconceptisvery simple: the
amountof a commodity that would ho consumedover a
rangeof prices is estimated(ideally from empîiicalobser-
vationsof thesameconsumer).

However, this simple concept immediately becomes
complex whenapplied to environmentalamenitiessuch as
water andwater quality. First, therearemanyusesfor water,
not one; therefore, water behaveslike several different
commoditiesat the same time and, dependingupon its
qualityandhow 11 iS to beused,itmay alsobelongto one of
severalmarkets.Whiledemandcurvesoriginally appliedto
onlyonemarketfor onegoodandforoneconsumer,methods
to builddemandcurvesforgroupsofconsumerswith similar
preferencesandmarketbehaviourwasesiablishedearly,and
demandcurvesfor one commodityusedin severalmarkets
have beencalculatedfor sometime.

5.2 An illustrative example
Considertwo industrieson a river with industryA upstream
of industry B. A takeswater from the i-iver, usesit in it~S

processes,contaminatesii, andretumsit to theriver. B now
hasto treatthe river water beforeit canusethe waterfor its
ownprocesses.A causesadditionalcoststo B by its action
of polluting theriver. B hasrecourseto severalapproaches

to redressthis situation. The first, andmost obvious-,isto
requestA to ceasepolluting theriver. A may agreeand the
problem is immediatelyresolvedbyA treaungits wasresor
changingitsproductionprocessesin suchaway that B is not
damagedby A’sactions.A bas‘jnternalisedtheexternality’.
WhatifA refusesa polite requestto stop? A mightagreeto

negotiatewith B sothat bothwouldsharethecostof cleaning

up thewaste.B mightpayA for treatingthewastesor Amight
pay B to cleanup water ii needsfor itsprocesses.Depending
upontherelativecosrsof treatmentthis latter casecouldho
a lot cheaperthan having A treatall of thewastes.In these
casesthe exiemality is intemalisedby building a ‘bubbie’
over the two plantsand consideringthemasone.

Using thesetypesof examples,Coase(1960)showed,
that externalitiesdo not necessarily leadto ecônomically
inefficient solutions provided that die polluters and the
peoplebeingaffectedcouldfreelyandinexpensivelynegotiate
with cachother. Coaseclaimed that the respansibility for
damagesis areciprocalone wnh the affectedparty taking
steps to avoid them as much as the perpetratorto avoid

producing them. Ecanomicefficiency isachievedby having
thecostaof avoiding externaldamagesbeingborneby the
party that can mast cheaply end them. Coaseskirts the

fundamentalissueof theequity anddisinbutionalissuesby
saying that theparuesfreelynegotiateiiie agreementthis
may work quitewell in thehypotheucalcasegivenbetween
two industrial plantsof similar sizebut is unlikely to work
soeasilybetweènonelargeindustryandhundredsofthousands
of private citizerts. Both the asymmetryof the power to
negotiateand the transacrionscosts of the negotiations
themselvesargueagainstachievinga satisfactorysolution.

What if plant A refusesto nëgotiatewith plant B? At this
pointtheprocessilasto moveuutsideof thetwo participants
andinvolve a third party.In theUS this would typically ho
a law suit brought by B againstA. At this stagedie process
would mvolve the relevant stateand local laws as well
federallaws. A typicafsolution would have A being forced
to ireatits wastesup to the current level of BestAvailable
Technology(BAT) for that particular industry. As a result B
may stil ho forced to treat its intake water becausethe
residual wastesnôwingally allowedto ho dischargedby A
have deterioratedits water supply. From this ii becomes
evident thatthe totalcostamaybe substantiaily higher than
theeconomicallyefficientsolulion. It is alsoapparent that
thewaterpollutionle&tslationandlawshavecreatedproperty
rights for A to pollute the nver up to a certain level.

The current situation in the US with regard to water
quality is almostexactly the situation descnbedin the last
paragraph exceptit ismore likely to hocirizensgroups suing
ihé gôvernmenftô enfôrëe theexisting regulalions against
particular industries and, now increasingly, against
municipalities. ‘This is certainly a long way from being
econornicallyefficient, but ii doeshave a flavour of being
equitable, in as much as each industry type and eacli
municipality is more or lessforcedto usethe sametype of
treatmentand,hence,facesimilarcosta.However,because
of economies-of-scalesmall communities may face
disproportionatefier capicacosta.

Sinceit is unlikely that thenegotiatedsolutionsbetween
thepollutersandtheimpacted will comeabourspoiitaneously
sorne forrn of government regularion is inevitable. Is what
wehave createdin the United Statesthebestpossibleunder
the circumstances? The hypothetical two plant example
demonstratesthe principles. Figure 5 showsiiie costa for
plant A to treatitswasteto varlouslevelsof purity: 100p~?
centmeansthat thè water isreturned to itsoriginalcondition,
and 0 percentmeansno treatmentof thewastes.The figure
alsoshowsdamagescausedto fl by A ‘s acuon.Thedamages
are measuredby thecostto B to treatthe water ii receivesin
the iiver from A. Thesumof thèsesiwosetsof costaarealso
plotted and givcthe tôtal ‘social costa’ of the pollution
problem. Figure6 shows the marginal costand damages
baseriuponthegiven data. Although mast economictexis
explain the functioning of themarketsystemby theuseof
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damagecurveto downstreamindustryB asafunction of
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8. Total costis mini,nisedwhere thesecurvesintersect.

marginalanalysis,thefollowrng cliscussionreliesuponthe
total eestanddamagefunctions of Figure 5 becausethis is
how mastnon-economiststhink aboutcosta. -

1fthereisnonegotiated5ettiementtotheconflictbetween
A andB andtheissueis to beresolvedby regulatory action
of thestate,what level of treatmentof A’s wasteshouldbe
chosenor mandated?FigureS is informadveon this point

becauseit showsthecostato eachand alsothe total cost(to
societyif thesearetheonly two niembers).Interestingly,the

- - totalcostcurve Showsa minjmnm at about 58 percent
removal of A’s wastes.Thisis the samepoint in Figure 6
wherethe marginalcostand the niarginal darnagescurves
cross;in econornicparlance‘where marginalcostsMtIai

marginaldamages’.Thispoint, labelledOon theaxis,should
beofgreatinteresttothegovernnientalregulatorsiftheyare
looking for efficient solutions; this point is the point of
maximum economieefficiency for this problem. Another
interesungpointon thisdiagramoccursat N whe.rethe costs
toA equalthedamagesto B. fle gainsandlossesassociated
with thevarloussolutionsto thisproblemareasfollows:

atlevel P,A spends$0andB spends$800,000peryear
al. level M, A sperids$800,000andB spends$0
atlevel N, A spends$280,000andB spends5280,000
atlevel0, A spends$180,000andB spends$320,000.

LevelMis thestrictilabilitysolutionwithApayingfor100%
clean-upof its wastes,levelP isalaissezfairesolutionwith
B absorbingall of the damages.level N is the ‘equitable’
soluuonwith bothsidesbearingthecostaequally,and level
0 is the economicallyefficient solution.

The conndîTd~dlctüMof ‘g&ting thepricesright’ in the
caseof regulatedexternalitiesnow meanssetringa price
upontheeffluentslofAsuchthattheefficientsolution,point
0. is: arrived at aütornaticallywithout furthergovernment
intervention.

What tax couldbelevieduponA thatwould leadto this

soluuon? 1f A produces100,000lbsof pollutantperyear,
treatmentas575per centremovalwould leave423per cent,
or42,5(XUbsin théeifluent stream.At this levelofpolluuon
Bsuffers$340,000iofdamagessoifA werecharged$340,0(XW
42,500, or $8 pé pound of effluent B could be fully
indemnifiedfor its damages.Alsoat this rare oftax A would
treazexactlyasthislevelbecauseat 575percentremoval the
marginal costof treatmentis seenin Figure 6 to be$8 per
pound.Below $8 perpound it would becheaperfor A to treat
andabove$Rperpoundit would becheaperforA to pay the
tax.Hence,anoptirnalfax exisisandtheproblem is solved.
Or is it? 1f it werenot practical to reimburseB, B would
agitateto moveasleastto the ‘equitable’soluuonatN which
is no longer socially optimal but as which B suffersIess
damagesand this~eso1utionhas the propertythat now the
costa to eachare the saine. Therefore, in order to work
effectively the tax would haveto beusedto reimbursethe
damagedparty. -

Shouldtheproblembevie~veddifferently ifB movedin
after A wasalreadypolluting thestream,or vice-versa,ifA
movedin afterB wasatreadyestablished?Whataboutthe
entry of a third industry after the othershad reachedan
agreement? This problem can get harderand harderto
analyseandresolveas moreand morerealistic issuesare
allowedto intrude, andthe proposedeconomiesolutions
becomelessandIersacceptableto society.
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Usingtheex~mplegivenearlierofthetwo ~ndustrieson
a river, i is possibleto createthe demandcurvefor water
qualityin theriver by userB. TheurtimateonFigure 7 is the
aniountuserB wöuld bewilling topay for removalperpound
ofpollutantupsireamof her usepoint, andtheabscissa is the
amount of pouncis of pollutant removed.The total
‘willingness-to-pay’ is the area under this demandcurve
which is seento be$800,000,Ïheamount of total damages
sufferedby B in Figure5. Alternativelythis can be viewed
as the total benefitaccruingto B 1f thecontaminationwere

completely stopped.The quesuonremains,however, as to
what B will bereally willing to pay for reducingpollution
upstrearn?Thiscannotbe answeredwithout information
aboutthe costaof supplying this reduction which is the
subjectof thenextsection.

5.3 Supplycurves
Anoiiiereconomicconceptthatisimportantin understanding
watereconomicsis thatof a ‘supply curve’.This iscreated
byarranging,in a.scendingorder ofcost, theamountof water
available to the consumersin a given marketarea.

In Figure 6 we have alreadyobservedtwo functions
dealingwith the rncremental cosrsof providing wastewater
treatment.These-are supply curves. Note that the supply
curve for removingwastesat A is an increasingnon-linear
functionwhereasthesupplycurvefor removingwastesatB
is a horizontalline. ThesupplyfunctionaL B is thensaidto
have‘constantmarginalcosta’andthesupply furictionatA
has‘increasingmarginalcosta.’ Thesupplycurveat A is a
typical shapeof supply functions.

5.4 Marketciearing
One of the greatconceptualbreakthroughsin economicsis

the ideathat the mosc efficient economicsolurionsoccur
whenwhataconsumeriswilling topayandthesupplyprices
just rnatcheachother;the market is said to ‘dear.’ This
concept, as origirially formulated was basedupon littie
economictheory,butlaterit wasdemonsr.ratedthat for this
to bethemostefficientsalution,all ofthe assuniptionsmade
in Section2abovémustalsohold. Nevertheless,even in its
simplestform ii doesprovideplannersand policy makers
with a setof tools that refer to engineering,ecology,and
physics(supply curves)andto observedbehaviour (demand
curves) that giv-e goed indicationsof efîicient economic
solutions.

Using the examplesgiven above,simply piacing the
supplycurveoverthedemandcurve will idenufy the price
and thequantitiesat which the marketwould dear.This is

Prisline shown in Figure7 whereboth the supply curve of treatment

at A and B are used.1f we areforced to use thetreatment
processesavailable al B then iiie ‘markecwill dear’with a

50per centremovalof thewastes;if wecanusethe function
from A then the market will dear with a 57.5 per cent
removalofthewastes.Thelevelofireatnientdeclinesasthe

Sofar thediscussionbasonly consideredthetwo industrial
polluters,but this is not the wholestory. 1f it were, thenwe
would be temptedto let thepolluters fight it out andarrive
at any settiementthat they could. There are two other
importantinterestswhich havebeenignoredsri far: (1) the
otheractualandpotentialusersof theriver, and(2) the fauna
andfloraandothercomporientsof the aquaticenvironmerit.
How aretheir intereststo beaccountedforandprotectedin
this case? Thisis now thecmx ofanypollunonproblem.In
a typicalsituationtherearea few largepollutersandmany
thousandindividuaLswho areimpacted.It is unrealisticto
expect,either for them to negotiatewith each other in a
meaningfulway, or to setan optima! effluent tax and then
repayeach personaccordingto their respectivedamages.
Moreover,in this hypotheticalexampleit was passibleto
measurethebenefits(ordaniages)borneby eachindividual:
in a practicalcasethis is very diffictilt. Theupshotof the
measurementdifficulties and the problems of reimbursing
theimpactedpartiesis thateffluentchargeshavenot been
usedin theUSfor pollution control. Instead, effluent levels
havebeenset basedupon the expectedperformance of
specifictreatrnent technologies:thecurrentiegalrequirernent
(approximately80 percentremovalof BOD) would force a
solutionto the rzghtofN in thewater pollution examplegiven
above.

All of this stil! neglectsthe non-human componentsof
theproblem.Should theenvironmentbe protectedfor its
own sake? 1f so, by how much? How arewe td assessthe
marginalcostaandbenefitsto theenvironmentitself? These
arestill largelyunresolvedissuesandeconomictheoryisof
licrie helpin givingguidelinesfor resolvinguhem.

$1 6/Ib

Figure 7 Derivedde~nandcurvefor waterqua!ity al B:
this showsthewaterqualily atB rangingfrompoulutedaJ
a removalcos:of$16per Ib topristine if the cost were
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Figu.re 8a Roleofprices in encouraging the useor abuse
ofenvironmentalamenizies.In this casetheprice is set
belowmarginatcost leading to overuseofthe resource
anddeadweighilossesto beborneby society.

Figure 8h In this casetheprice is setabovethe marginal
cos: teading to welfare losses10 be homebysociety
becauseof deviationfrom efficientprices.

supplycurvebecwnessieeper(themarginalcostsoftreatment
increase).

Thisdiscussionhighlightstheroleofpricesinencouraging

or discouragingexcessiveuseof theenvironment.1f, as is
oftenthecase,thepriceof environmentalresourcessuchas
municipalwastewaterireatmentis heldunrealisticallylow,
the demandgrowsvery large.As consumptiongrows,the
realcostsof treatmentincrease,necessitatinganincreasein
thepublicsubsidythatoftenexisisbecausetheutilities price

theirireatmentuponhistoricalaveragecostswhich aremuch
lower than thefuture rnarginalcostsforexpandingtrealment.

Duetoresirictionsonthe transferofrightstotheamenities,
suchaswater, itis possibleto havemultiplemarketsfor the
sarnecomrrrodiry:In suchcasesasseparatewatermarketsfor
irrig~iticrnanddarnestwsupplyin California,pricesceaseto
give the correctrationing signals.Moreover, in markets
which areheavilyregulated,suchasmunicipalwatersupply
andwastewaterutilities, themarket will notclearwherethe
supplycurveintersectsthedemandcurve becausethe pnce
isseteithertoehighor toe low by the regulators.Thesecases
areshownin Figure8.1f thepriceis set.below the marginal
cost (shown in Figure8a)thentheactuallevel ofconsumption
will be at E’ rather than at E. In order to maintain this
consumptionabuvethe economicallyefficient level the
consumersmustbesubsidisedby theshadedamountin the
figure:thesearecalled‘deadweight’ losses.On thecontrary,
1f the price issetahovethemarginalcostthen theconsumers
will actuallyconsnmeless than they would haveunderthe
efficientsoluuon,Ein Figure8b,andavâïlableresourcesare

under-utilised.This lessthanoptimalconsumptionmeansa
‘welfare loss’ for society equivalentto the shadedareain
Figure 8b. Hence,marginal cost pricing is the economic

prescnptionfor tanff-setting.

5.5 Price and income elasticity
In themid-nineteenthcenturyErnstEngel (1821-1896)was
the firstpersento formulatetheconceptof elasticityasit is
now used.Engel,notto beconfusedwith FriedrichEngels
of Marx andEngels,wasnot aprofessionaleconomistbut
wasa rnedicaldocitorinterestedin nutrition.Henoticedthat
personsin higher incorneclassesinGermanyspentasmaller
proportionof their incomeon food thanpeoplein the lower
incomegroups.Hedefinedthe incomeelasticityof foodas
theratio of thepercentagechangein quantityconsumedto
thepercentagechangeinincome.Engel found that for food
this ratio waslessthan 1; in othér words,the relative arnount

~lexpendauresfôr food declinesas income increases.
elasticity is less than unity theconsumption is said to be
‘inelastic’, meaningthat a big change in income leadsto a
smallerincreasein thequaniityof food consumed;ifabove
unity it is said to be ‘elastic,’ meaningasmall changein
income leads to allargerchangein theamountconsumed.

Elasticitiescanbe measuredfor almostany two setsof
quantitieswhich vary simultaneously,but the important

Deadweight Fo~ses- --
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onesfrom the pointof view of wâterarethoseoîpriceand
income.A pnceelasdcityfor industrialwastewatertreatment
of-0.7impliesthatalOpercentpriceincreasewill decrease
thedemandfor treatmentby 7 percent.Even thoughthis
demandis said to be ‘price inelastic’ it doesnotmeanthat
pncing cannotbe usedas a ranoning tool for industrial
wastewatertrealmenL1fwastepnxiuctionwereprice‘elastic’
the impactofpricing would begreaterthanwheninelasuc,

but a 7 percentdeclinein wasteproductionfor a 10 percent
priceincreasecouldhave major implicalions for the future
adequacyof a particular wastewatertreatmentsystem.
Municipal water supply is typically ‘income inelastic’ (the
demandincreaseswithmcreasesof incomebutlessrapidly).

Thejoint effectof priceandincomeeffectsneedto be
takenintoaccountinmakingforecastsof futuredemand.For
example,theUSDepartinentofCommerce(1985)forecasts
thatthepopulationby theyear20(X)will be267million, (i.e.
growingat about 1 percentperannum from 1980). How
large would clie demand for water be in 2000? Simply
assumingwater useproportionalto the populationgrowth
rate,itwould increase22percentabovethe1 98fflevel.1f the
forecasterwantedtoinciudetheeffectsof increasingincome
levelsestimatedtobegrowingaL 2 per centperannumover
thatperiod he would needto know the incomeelasticityof
water. This istypically inelasucandaboutü.5.Incorporaung
this into theforecastwouldleadtoa 49 percent.increaseof
water demandsby 2000. So far dus assumesthat price
remainsconstant.

What if the forecasterallowed for aprice increaseal
about3.5 per cent per annum andassumesa--0.5 price
elasticity over this period? Than the demandwould only
increase5 percentoverthis 20yearperiod.Thiswouldhave

tremendous implications for easing the water quality
managementproblems.Which forecastshouldbe used?The
answerto this dependsupon whether a prescriptiveor a
descripiivestanceistaken. According to this simpleexample
the USA could havea ‘water crisis’ — the 49 per cent
increase— or justamodestincreasein demand— the5 per
cent increase.The choice is up to governmernal policy
makers. ‘Needs’ forecastsdo not reflect the restraining
effectsof price. 1f the regulators leavewater sellersireeio
makewaterprices morenearlyrepresentthe marginalcost

of supplyand,in those caseswhere the supply has to be
controlled by government,realistic pricing - policies are
pursued,then the forecastcrisiswill nevertake place.

5.6 Empirical studiesof waterdemand
Theprevioussectionintroducedtheconceptof demandand
showed how important it could be in estimating future
investmcntsin water.The most up-to-dalerev7lewofdemand
studiesfor water in the US is by Gibbons (1986) Table 5
(Laken from Gibbons) reportson municipal water demand

studiesfrom 1963onwardsshowingpriceelasticitiesranging
from a low of -0.02ton high of-1.57.Theelasticitiesvary

widely from regiontoregionandfrom seasontoseasonwith.
low valuesin areasin themoistFasternpartsof thecountry
with low prices for waterandwhichhaveexperiencedonly
small price changesin the recentpast,and thehigh values
bemgfor summerwaterusein areaswith higherprices.Short
runelasticitiesaremoreinelasticthanlong run onesbecause
theadjustmenttoconservingwateroften requiresplanning
and capital investmenton the part of the consumers(10w
flush toilets and improved lawn wateringequipment)and
plannersshould riotbemisleadby them into believingthat
thedemandfor water is veryprice-inelastic.

For examplea priceelasticityof -1.57 was found for
residentialoutdoorusein 11 Eastern US systemsandan
indoorwater usepriceelasticityof only -0.23 for thesarne
systems (Howe & Linaweaver,1967). Commerçialand
industrialproductionof wastewaterisalsoprice responsive.
Elliott (1973)found that for industrialwaterusea 1 percent
increasein waterlchargesreducedwastewatereffluentsby

0.75 percent(apriceelasticity of -0.75).He also reported
that increasingthe charge for wastewatereftluentsfrom
industry reducedthe demandfor water supplied to the

industry with an elasticity of -0.44. Moreover, even the
introductionofanominalwater tariffoften causeslargescale
behaviour adaptation by consumers.For example,Miglino
andHarrington(1983)studying industrial water usein S~o
Paulo, Brazil, found that the introductionof a separate
wastewater tariff led to a 30 percent drop in the water
demandedandaresulting37percent.shortfall ofrevenuefor
the waterutility.

Gomez(1987)reportedonworkdoneattheInterAmerican
DevelopmentBank on predicting willingness to pay for
waterprojectsin 11 Latin Americacountries.Table6shows
theprice, income,andfamily sizeelasticitiesfor thedemand
for rnunicipalwatersupply.Theseresultsarequiteremarkable
in their consistency.In eachcasethepricewasastatistically
signilicantdeterminantofwatermewith anelasucity ranging
from -0.02in 1-laiti to-0.627 in Guatemala.Thetableshows
that thedemandis also income inelasticwith anelasticity
rangingfromnotsignificantin CostaRica to 0.784in BraziL

In orderto get thesedataGomez-andhis colleaguesmixed
datafor cunsumerswitb sevetalc~ifferentpricedsources.
While thtsdoes~givemuchmorepricevariability it alsogives
muchmorevaj-j~bilityin thequalityof thevanoussources.
As Mu etal. (1990)explained,however,the qualityof the
diff~erentsuppfies mayhavea largeimpact upon thewilling-
nessto pay for thern.Nevertheless,the resuitsgivenin Table
6andplottedin Figure9fit in extrernelywell with the theory
and with what few studiestherehavebeenmadeto date in
the developedworld. - -

6 The Politicai Economy of Pricing
Apartfrom certainaspectsofreligiousandheaithsignificance,

mostpeoplein everyday usedo not regard water asan end
in itself. It isacoirimodity like ‘ships andshoesandsealing
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Table5 Priceelasticiziesfor rnunicipalwaterdemand

Study and date Typeof analysisand locatlori Elastlcity estimates --

Gottlteb (1963 Cross-sectlonal,Kansas - -o 6610 -1.24 - -

Gardner-Sctijck(1964 Cross-sectional.northernUtah -017 -

Ware-Nortl-i (1967

Howe & Linaweaver (1967)

Cross-sectional. Georgia

Cross-sectjonal,u.S.A.

-o 61 (log) -0.67 (linear)

Total -0.40 - -

Winter -0.23.
Summer: East, -1 57 West, -0.70

Tumovsky (1969) Cross-sectional, Massachuselis - -0.05 to -0.40
Wong (1972) Cross-seçtiona, northeasterlllinois -026 to -fL82

Time-senes - Chicago: -0.02
Suburbs:-0.28

Grima (1972) Cross-section,Tor~nto,Ontario Total. -0.93
Winter: -0.75
Summer -1.07

Young (1973) Time-series, Tucson, Arizona 19461965: -0 62
1965-1971: -0.41

Danielson (1977) Time-series, Raleigti, Not-th
Carolina

Total -o 27
Winter. -0.305
Summer -o 38

GIbts (1978) Cross-sectinat, Miami, Florida Marginal pnce- -0.51
Average pnce: -o 62

Foster and Beattie (1979) Cross-sectionat,U.S A New Engtand -0.43
Midwest -0.30
South. -038
Plains. —0.58
Souttiwest. -036
Pacific Northwest. -0.69

Billings and AQflie (1980) Time-series. Tucson.Arizona -0.39 (log) - -063 (linear)

Table6 Elasticizyvaluesderivedfrom demandfunction.s

ns. SialisDcaJIy ncii-sIgfl,l7~nI
Elasziçny VahJØa ~r Bo1wia, Hatv and !-iondijras cx’rrespond to famll~esolaverage size and vycsirne al a pace o(US$ 0.30

‘Pw capita’ pes year k~Kaiti it repzesenra tøod oWenditure -

‘3ia-*~s njtzr~dare eawnaxed al a pnce of US$ 030 pe~cubic metre

Vear Country Functlonal

Form

Elastlcltles’ Average Values

Exchange
Rate (per
(JS$)

Ouantlty
corisumed’
(M3lmonlh)

Price Income Family
alze

Income
(US$)

2
Famlly
alze

1980 Chde log -0.547 - 0 101 n s - 349 5.0 39 00 11 0

1981 Guatemala log -0.626 0.541 st s - - - 695 5 7 1 00 21 0

1983 flolivia linear -060 0208 0586 - 528 El 162 80 21 0

1983 Oazd log -0.597 0184 n s = 626 - 1 63 420.00 iaO

1984 CostaRica lag 4)444 ns 0581 559 50 - 45.00 13.0

1985 Chile 109 —0310 0.430 0169 457 - 1 50 15030 16 0

1985 Haiti itnear -021 0207 0.657 157 5.6 500 10.1

1985 Honduras itnear -0033 0.422 0.OBZ 611 612 230 15.3

1985 Mexico lag -0.377 0.323 0.225 82.5 - 52 - 18000 10.0
-T - =c=.=
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1 BraziI.Q..~6.358P -0.597
2 Mexico.O=&376 P -0.277

3 Costa Rica:Q=7.463 P -0.444
4 Chile:Q=10.937 P -0.301
5 GuatemalaQ~~9768P -0.626

Figure 9 Mwzicipalwaterdemandczirves

wax’, consumeddirecily oruse~lasaninpul. tootherpmcesses.
Empirical observationshowsihat in Bostonas well as in
Beijing, if thepriceofwaterisincreased,consumerswill use
less of iL In other words, there is a ‘willuigness-to-pay’ for
water thatisnot an abstracteconomicconceptdependingon
elaboratetlieoriesofprivateproperty,but ratherisareliable
behaviouraltrait of consumersof the products.The saaie
behaviourcanbeexpectedin KansasandKatmandu—and
isagoodbasisfor assessingtheecollomicdemandfor water.
(Waterbas a downwardslopingdemandcurve.) We can

different locauons.Themostaccessiblewaterfor humanuse
is thecheapestto develop,thenext mostaccessiblecostsa
littie more, thenextyerahatebit more,andsoforth,andvery
soononeobservesanupwardiysloping‘marginalcost’curve
thatdependsuponnature,not tipon theory.Baseduponthese

- twoobservedphenomenaofwillingness-to-payandmcreasing
marginalcost curves,a good setof practical mies can be
derivedfor helping to decideupon how much to invest in
developingaparucularwatersupply.

However,althoughmostp8opleunderstandwaterin this
way at an individual level,thesaaieiridividuals treatwater

differently whentheygathercollectivelytomakedecisions
aboutfutureusesof water. Thisconiradictionmay bedue to
thecommonsöctalmisperceptionof waterasa ‘pure public
good’ which belongsto ‘everyone’ at thesaaietime,witha
right of accessfor all. As a r~su1tit is “customaryto treat
water as a free good when it is in fact anythingbut free.
Peoplecome to expectthat it is t.heir right to take(and to
waste) asmuch water as they wanL” (Baumol andOates,
1979). -

Thereiscleart,yaparadoxhere,smceit isobvious thatfor
maity uses(foïë~arnÏ~1e,irrigation andmunicipal supply)
water basall thepropertiesof anexclusiveeconomicgood
—justtheopposueofa‘publicgoocL’ AdamSmithwasone
of thefirst to definea ‘pure public good’: oncethegood is
provided,it isnotpossibletoexcludeanyonewho wantsto
take advantageof a public good from using it, and the
consumptionof thepublic goodby anyone consumerdoes
not impedetheconsumptionby anyotherpotenlialconsumer.

= Al the other~ ~e4~pure privategood,’ such as food
purchasedfromamarket,canbeandusuailyistheexclusive
propertyoftheowningindividual; hisor her consumptionof
the foodabsolutelypreventsanyoneelsefromconsumingit.

Water,like manyotliergoods,fallssomewherebetween

thesetwo extrernos.ltflas ‘pure public good’ aspectswhen
itis left mascenicijver, buteventhencoomanypeopleusing
the scenic river Will destroy someof its value for other
parucipants.Ithas’exclustveeconomicgood’featureswhen
Uî~rapÖfatedbyfarmersimgaringthezrcropsforprofit in
amarketsetting. -

It is the iri-betweencaseswhich tendto predominatein
theacademicworkson waterandwhich confusethe issue.
Thequestionas tô whô has accessto water becomesvery
important in determining how water is defined,and this
defmiuoninturnhingesuponthedifferentdoccrinesgoverning
water rights. In order to usewatermore efficientiy itmay be
necessaiyto codify thewaterrights.Marketsarebasedupon
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a systemof properlyrights to scarcegoodsandthenght to
excludeotherusersof theresource.A private water market
can only exisc ifproperty rights are secureand can be
transferrecLHowever, water law and water rights differ
rndically from country to country, and sometimes even

within countriesandbetweendifferentwater uses.It is hard
expecthumanacaonstomeetdemaiidtobesimilarinwidelyto dra’~~ifrom thegamutof in~Iividualcasesto providea
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generaltheory,other than to say that, for many modern
market-incenijvesystemsto work, thereis the needfor a
much clearerdemarcationof properryrighis to water use
than often exists.At any level, the definitionof property
righis to wateris very difficult in thefaceof water’ssacnl
quality in rna~nysocieties,its essentialityto life, andits
pervasiveexternalities.As aresult,a largebodyof law has
grown up aroundwaterin alrnostevery country.

Water pricing,therefore,isnota taskto be left solelyto
economisis.Thepolitica!, legal,andsocialdimensionsare
extremelyimportantandemphasisetheneedfor a ‘political
economy’of water pricing.

6.1 Pricing
Threeimportantconceptstendtogetconfusedin thediseussion
ofwater pricing. Theseare,(1)theopportunitycostof water
discussedat length above,(2) marginalcostpricing,and(3)
costrecovery.Mar’ginal costpricing is the pricing of water
at the cost of supplying an additional unit of water.In a
perfectly functioning market economythe most efflcient
soludonoccurswhencorn moditiesarepricedattheirmarginal
con. Themarketis saidto dearwhen the rnarginalcost is
equalto the marginalbenefit..Themarginalcostmustinclude
the opportunitycost of the water.Con recoveryrefersto
pricingofwater to recoverthecostaofproviding it. Typically,
costrecoveryis basedupon accountingproceduresthatare
basedupon histoncalcosts.CoaL recoverypricing cnn be

closeto marginalconpricing when the costsof newprojects
are similar to the cosisof pastprojects.Unfortunately,in
water resourcesdevelopmenthistorical cosisare typically
much lower than current or projectedcostaof prôjecis.

Manywaterplannersconfusecostrecoverywith marginal
cost pricing, the econornists’‘golden mle.’ Most water
utility officials considermarginalconpricingasleadingto

unrealisticallyhigh tariffs. Unfortunately,economistsoften
try to mandatestrictniarginalcostpricing,ignoringpractical

problemsfacedby utility managers.In fact,therearemany
differenttariffstructuresthatwouldallowfull costrecovery
without rnarginal con pricing. Brown antI Sibley (1986)
showedfor thetelecommunicatioïï~industrythat theRamsey
prices(pricessetinverselyproportionalto thepriceelasticities
of the differentconsumergroup~)necessary to covercosta
andprofit wereonly in the rangeof 3 percentmoreefficient
thantanffs basedupon tradinonalcostrecoverymethods.
(Rememberthat telecommunicationsindustry, however,
has declining costa not increasing costa like the water
industry.) While tariffs havefinancial, economic, and
politica] dimensions,it shouldberernemberedthatmarginal
costpricingreliesonlyon theeconomicdimension.Thebest
approachprobablyliessomewherebetweenthetwoextremes.
The tensionbetweenregulationandefficient pricing will

alwaysremainasourceof contentionbetweentheplanners
and the politica! processhowever, as Brown and Sibley
(1986)stated:

.when regulation violatesefficiencycriteria seriously
enough,not only econoniistsbecomeconcerned.Peak
loadprzcingin electrzczty,forexample,wastaken
seriouslyin the VS,when ii becamedear thatexcessive
are of electrzcitywascontributing to an energycrisis that
alarmedmanypeople.Hence, ,iormativeeconomicsplays
an important, though notpre-eminent.role in the
regulatoryprocess.”

Pricing is themajor wol by whicheconornistsattemptto
bring about efficient resourceuse.Pricingis more than cost
recovery;it alsoaimsat leadingsocietyto correct allocation
decisions. Unfortunately, when many of the prices in an
economy are artificially set, it is hard to induce rational
resourceallocationby ‘correctly’ pricing just a few of the
resnuites. This ~ a major problem in all countries and
regions.For example,his estimatedthat in the EMENA
Region of theWorld Bank alonethesubsidyto agriculture
due to incorrect waterpricing is of the order of $40 billion
peryear.

62 Con recovery
In the Indian stateof Bihar, the charges for Irrigation
Departmentwaterfrom river diversionsanddamsareso10w,
and theattemptsto collectthe feessofeeble,thatin 1979the
costincurred in collecting thefeesfor waterwas117percent
oftheactualamoüntcollected.Owing to itsseriousfinancial
difficulties, the Irrigation Department has had to defer
rnaintenance,andthewater systemhasdeteriorated. Farmers
have lessincenrive to pay for poor service,and a vicious
cyclehasdevelopèd.Moreover, the low waterchargeshave
ledfarmersto usewatefinefficiently. Bycontrast, in both the
Punjab regionin India andin areasof the United Statesthat
itly on water from private welis, farmersare far more
conservative in how much water they use sincethey pay
higher prices. (Well water costamore becauseit is not
subsidised.) Yet hesefarmers’ crops are not doomedto
economiefailure:’when thecostof pumping in the Punjab
increasedinthe l!60s,farmersbegangrowmgmorewater-
efflcientcropssuchashigh-yield wheat,andcashcropssuch
ascotton, tobacco,and oilseeds.

Outside observersaresurprisedby thedisparities among
costrecoveryruleskrinternational loansindifferent sectors.
In the electric energy and telecommunicationssectorsthe
Bank insistson full cost recovery for the capitalas well as
O&M expen.ses.Thegoal is tocreateviable public utilities
which will be ablelosetiariffs that will efficiently finance
thefuture developmentof thesector.In contrast,watersector
projectstypically requireonly repaymentof theO&M and
of some‘reasonable’part of thecapital costa.Manywould
arguethatthispolicy leadsto sloppyperformanceonthepart
of both the suppliersand consumersof water. Sincewedo
know that water irse isdirectlyrelatedto thepricescharged;
the higher the prices, thelower the usage.
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6.3 Practical pricing problems
The legitimateconcern of economistsanalysingpollunon
andenvironmentalamenitiesis with ‘market failure’ In
particular,the issueof ‘how to internalisetheexternaliues?’
hasreceivedmostoftheattention.At themostobviouslevel
itwouldseemthatifthepolluiantsemittedcouldbecorrectly
pnced then industryandother polluters could be taxed by
just this amountand theproblem would disappear— the
correctamountof pollution would be ohtained,and if this
wereconsideredtoolargethenthepricecould beraiseduntil
thesatisfactorylower level wasachieved(aswasthecasein
the introductoryexample).But~asH.L. Menkenonceremarked
“for every problem economisishavea solution — simple,
neat,andwrong”. Given thesirnplicity oftheeffluenttaxing
suggestiontheremustbesomethingseriouslywrong with it
sinceft hasoeverbeenseriouslyappliedanywherein theUS
to solving pollution problems.

Pricinghasatwofold role in environmental policy.First,
asdiscussedabove,inereasingprices tends to ration envir-
onmental amenitiesor discourageenvironmental deterior-
arion by cuainguneconomicalconsumplion. This curs the
demandby movingup thedernandcurve, which is theeffect
mostdecisionmakersare looking for whenpncing policy is
advocated.The secondaspectof pricing, and the onemost
frequenily overlooked, is increasing the supply of the
commodity. When the pnce is higher. more expensive
sourcesof supply becomemore economicallyavailable.

Policymakersshouldbecareful to takethepriceresponse
mm accountwhenthey engagein seuingprices.For example,
theTucsori Water Departmentestimated thatthewater rates
would have to be increasedby 17.6percent in order to pay
for the mcreasing cost of the city supply from the Centra!
ArizonaProject,but Billings andDay(1983)pointedOut that
this would be ma low by a factor of three when the price
elasticitywastaken into accounLBillings andDayestimated
a rateincreaseof 59 percentwould be necessaryto increase
the total revenueby 17.6 percent.

The cannonof price theory is marginalcostpricing. In
other words, setthepnceat that point wheiethedemandand
the supplycurvesintersecLIinfortunately, for investments
that exhibit returns-T.o-scale,as most water infrastructure
projectsdo, thereareat leastfour equallyplausibledifferent
waysofmeasuringmarginal cosc,andeachgivesa different
estimateofthemarginaicost.Anexcellentsummaryofthese
approachesis givenin Meier(19~UnfortunateIy,Saunders
and Warford (1976) showed that thesefour different
approachescould give radically different estimatesof
marginal costs when applied to the analysisof the same
projecL Thisiscautionaryadviceto would-be‘marginal cost
pricers’. It is disconcerting that the two most promising
pricing schedulesare not consistentwith eachother as the
period of investrnent decreases.Even though there is an
aspectof arbitrariness in the choice of any of the pricing
schcmes,it would be niceto have had someassurancethat

either one ce the other dominatesover the entirerangeof
potenualuse.Theway it standsnow is thatanagencymust
makean arbitrarychoiceandstickby it comewhat may.

6.4 Regulatedmonopolypricing
Even if the marginal costa could be unambiguously
established,the pricing problem for most environmental
usesisstil! not resolvedbecauseof the characteristicsof
envirtinmentalamènitiesthat makethemanatura!monopoly.
Theexistenceof largeeconomiesofscaleensurethatthe first
entry into themarketwill alwaysbe ableto underpriceand
driveout anypomentialnewcomers.Thentheycould decide
upontheir desiredprofit levelandsetthepricesaccordingly.
This hasbeen recognisedfor a long time in the areaof
municipalwaterandwastewaterireatmentandthesuppliers
havebeenregulated,typically by public utility commissions.
Unfortunatelymastof theseregulatorycommissionshave
tendedto cakea ‘backwards’accountingstanceandallow
pricingbasedanlyuponaveragecostaand therevenueneeds
to meetthem.This stanceis not appropriatein situations
where theutilities arefacing increasingmarginalcosta(all
the best projects have been buik and now it becomes
increasinglydifficult to supply thesameamountsfor their
tustoricalcosta,orenvironmentalmitigationcostamustnow
beccmsidered).Under theseconditionsa ‘forward’ looking
accountingstardd,such as indicamed in the section on
marginalcostpr cmg,is inchcated.1f this werepursuedthen
the emphasison revernierequirementsof utilities would be
replacedby establishingadequatefuture investnientfunds.

1fthis appi’oachwerefollowed,however,anotherproblem
would beencountered.Municipal water utilities exemplify
this: if theutilities chargedthis forward-lookingratefor all
of thewatèrtheysu~pp1y(aseconomictheorywouldindicate),
they would now Taise subsiantially more revenuethan
neededto cover their operatingcostaand retire historical
debt.Seriousadminisimtiveandlegal problems may arisé
becauseof this. It hasbeensuggestedthatpriceschargedto
motivate rationalconsumptionbehavlourof thecustomers
dunngtheyear,and that at the endof the yearthey receive
a rebate from the water utility returning the surplusfunds
generated— but only at the end of the year after the
consumptionhastakenplace.Alternatively,the surpluses
could be put directly into generalrevenueaccountsof the
rnunicipalityorplaced in separate environmental
enhancement funds. Whichever approach is taken it is
importantto rerneriiberthat dealingwith thesefunds is an
integral part in any recommendationsfor a move toward
margmalcost pricing.

6.5 Municipal waterpricing -

Traduwnalraze-seuingmethods,employedbystate
regulatory coin,nissiani~aswellaslocal government

agenciesappearzohaveproduceda situation ofrapidly
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deterioratingwater systems,bot/t rural and urban,
characterisedbyaging capitalfacilitiesandunder-
maintainedwatersystems(Mann, 1981,p. 101).

The AmericanWaterWorksAssociationpublishedarevised
version of its manSon municipal waterpricing in 1984.
This reflects the water industry’s traduionalrate setting
proceduresofrecoveringthecostaofproviding water by use
of multi-part cariffs basedupon averagecost ptictrig.
Typica!ly, thecostaof providingwaterrefer totheutility’s
revenuerequirementswhich reflect historical costaand not
the actual cost of providing serviceunderexpectedfuture
conditions.Thisapproachresuitsin over-estimatingfuture
demandleadingto over-building.

Thedefinitiveacademicworkonmunicipalwaterpricing
is the excellent study of Tucson,Arizonaby Martin et al.
(1984) which chronicles the mle of water in the life of a
desertcity. (TheTucsoncity governmentwasrecalledby the
electoratebecauseof an increasein the price of water,
pmbablythe first timesuchanissuehasledto thedownfall
of a city government anywherein the world.) In only 102
pagestheauthors were able to analysethepolitical,social,
economicand technicalissuesunderlyingwaterandDs use
in Tücson and to providea definitive int on the generic
issuesofwaterplanning forcity riiiinagers elsewhere.Despice
the highly political natureof decision making about water,
and water pricing in particular, they were fairlyoptimistic
about the usefulnessof economicreasoningin mfluencing
water policy in Tucson.They said (page100): -

‘Tconomicreasonitigis likely to haveitt greatest
impact upon municipal water managementthrough
communi-cationswith the staffsofmiuncipal water
agencies.Thee.xperiencein Tucsonindicatesthat water
professionalshavethelargeststakein innovativewater
policyandare most likely to beinitiators ofchanges.”

They agreedwith 1-lanke(1973) that muchof the blame
for failure to influence water policy lies with economists
themselvesbecause“they have not provided sufficient
concreteexamplesofhow to apply their economictheories,
nor have they spoken a languageor through channels to
which watermanagersarereceptive”(Martinetal., 1983,p.
100).They provided an excelleutreview of the AWWA
manualand its applicationin Tucsonandconcluded:
“The current pricing schedulesoftheCity of Tucson
WaterDepartmentare neither efficientnar equitable,and
theyencouragerapid waterdevelopmentthrough limited
attemptsto entouragecurrent conservalionpractices”
(Martin et al., 1984,p. 57).

6.6 Effluent pricing
Regulatingenvironmentalquality by pricing the effluents
thatindividuals,municipalities,andcorporationsemitisone
of thestandardrecommendationsof economictheory.This
is theso-called‘polluter pays’ principle.This ii notbased

merely on the idea of beingpunitive, but rather is aimedat
inducing efficiefit economicbehaviour. The economic
literature is full ofconceptualschemesfor pricing and taxing
effluentsthatwouldleadto internalisingtheexternalitiesof
-patlution.Once this is done, envimnmental quality can be
left entirely to the usualmarket forces.The Washington-
basedresearchinitituteResouiEcesfor the Future has ledthe
canipaignfor feesoneffluent dischargeinto waterwaysfor
over 20 yearswith littie successinthe United States; it has
mainly beenoppcisedby thosewhothirik it improperto sell
the right to pollutethe environment.

Neverthelessasubstantia!amountofeffluentpricinghas
beenusedin the IJS and in Europe. Hudson(198!) reportson
theextentandmQdeof implementationof waterpollution
pncingthroujhiéwer charges.Heclaimsthat by 1970more
than 90 percefifotthemunicipalitieswithpopulationsover
50,0(X)leviedsomeformof sewerchargeonresidencesand
industryand that40percentof local expenditureon sewage
was derivedfrom thesecharges. Industry can chooseto
pretreatits waste, decreaseDs water use, improvehouse-
keeping,changeelthertheproductionprocessorproducts,or
it canchoosetopay theeffluent fee.The industrialcharges
are typically relatedto the quantity of water usedand the
‘strength’ of the iffluent measuredin termsof the oxygen-
demindingorgânlcwasteloac[(BOD) and total suspended
solid.s._Thesechargescangive an incentive to industries to

changethe amoüâtsand strenjth of their sewageéffluents.
Hudson’sstudyoffive largecities(Atlanta,Chicago,Dallas,
Salem(Oregon)andSouthSanFrancisco)and101 industries
fbundthateffluenîchargeswereoverwhelminglypreferred
by the industrialiststo dischaçgelimications.Therewas a
universalattemptby themdustriesin the sanipleto respond
to theeffluentfeesdespitetheirrelativelysmallcostatothe
industries. Hudsun concluded:“we are confident that
economic incentives work well and can be effectively
administered”.

DowningandSessibns(19&5),studyingwaterqualityin
streams,examiiïëd the innovative programmeof trading
effluent permitsbit the Fox River in Wisconsin. They
coricludedthatthe nethodwouldbeadministrativelyfeasible
but could not judge Ds econonticefficiencysinceno trades
actually took plaée.The stateétficialswhowere onginally
enthusiasticabou~theexperimentalprogramclaimedthat Ds
lack ofsuccesswasdue to lackof supportof theprogramme
in theRegionalEPAoffice.

Linie actual contact betweenthese opposing positions
has occurred.This is probably becauseboth positionsare
unrealistic; ignoringsomébasléimperativesof théenviron-
ment. Even if it is possibleto figure out optimal pricesor
taxes to impose,we wôuld still have to monitor the actual
performanceof thepollutersto makesure that chey werenot
cheating. Hence, we would still needlargeand intrusive

bureaucraciesto vimplement the market solution. Under
theséconditiôniïiould the ‘m~ikët’bequite asefficient as
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it istouted?Themainljne environmentalistposition,on the
otherhand,doesnot recognisethatunderthecurrentregulatory
system,‘permits to pollute’ will sulI be issued,unlessno
emissionsat all arepermitted.Tradeableeffluent permits
havebeenusedin otherareasofenvironmentalmanagement
in the United Stateswith limited success.For example,
effluentfeesareproposedforthe1990revisionsoftheClean
Air Actbut haverunmtosenousopposition.Tradingeffluent
permitsfor air pollution, however,hasbeenundertakenfor
long periods of time in partsof the country. For example,
Californiahaswel1-developedmarketsfor largepoint-rouite
air pollutanis.Industrycnnnow inciudeair pollutioncosta
directly in their plantsiting calculations.

7 Planning for Water Resources

7.1 Currentplanningapproaches
Water resourcesplanninghasreceiveda largeamountof
attentionfrom economistsandplanningprofessionalsfor a
long time.Basedon the floodControl Act of 1936,federal
agenciesin the United States,for exaniple, werecharged
with devisingeconomiccriteria to ensurethatonly water
projectsfor which the ‘benefitsexceededthecosts’would be
implementedby thefederalgovernment.Thispolicy led to
majcrresearchwhich culminatedin the1960sin fiindamental
worksby Eckstein(1958)andMaasseial. (1962)at Harvard
University,Hirshleifer,Milliman andDeHaven (1960)at
Chicago University, and Kneeseand Bower (196S) at
Resourcesfor theFuturein Washington, DC.The finishing
toucheswith regardto dealingwith environmenta]quality
wereinplaceby theendofthe1970s,with works by Dorfman

and Dorfman (1972) and Baumol and Oates (1979). In
additionto thesebooksthereareliterally hundredsof other
excellenttexts explaining many practical aspectsof the
detailedanalysisof benelits,costaand technologychoicefor
eachpossibleuseof water.While this wastakingplace m the
waterresourcesfield, theWorld Bank, theUNDPand many
other funding agencieswereworking ondevelopingreliable
methodsfor economicappraisalof investmentdecisionsin
general.Outstandingexamplesof this literatureareLittie
andMirriees (1974)andSquire and van der Tak (1975),
sponsoredby theWorld Bank,andDasGupta,Marglin, and
Sen (1972)and the Guide to Practical Project Appraisal
(1978),sponsoredby theUnitedNationsIndustrialDevelop-
mentOrganisation(UNIDO).Theseworks form thebasisof
thecurrentevaluavionof investmentsin thewater sector.

The literature provides robust methodsfor planning
water resourcesat a river basin level and at the level of
individualproject&However,sincemostofthemethodologies
were developedin western industrialisednations, little

attentionhasbeenpaalto planning for water resourcesin a
macroor intersectoralway; this was simply not relevant to
thecaseson which themethodologywas first tested.

State-of-the-arteconomicproject analysesare carried

our routmely by the World Bank and other international
funding agencies. For example, benefit-cost analysis is
carried outon irrlgation assessmentsandtheprojectiseither
recommended-ornot., depending upon whether a suirable
internal rate of return (IRR), or another index such as a
benefit-cost ratio, is achievedor not. Recently thechoices
have also been conditioned upon not causing ‘too much’
socialor environmenial harm. Forprojectssuch as urban
water supplyor sewerage,wherebenefit calculauonisvery
difficult, the marginalcostaof providing the services are
computedandconiparedto otherwaysofproviding thesame
services.For both of thesetypesof project analysiscare is
taken to shadow-pricecorrectly theinputs andoutputs.

7.2 Wheredoesthe currentapproachbreakdown?
Currentplanningapproacheshaveworked fairly well in the
pastwhen the campention for waterwaslessacutethan it
now is. Thesamemethodeshouldalsowork under thenew
conditions.That iheyarenotworking iscausedby a lack of
attention to thecorrectirnplementation of themethods.For
example,evenifcorrectpncesarecomputedin theappraisals,
they are not used by the borrowing governments in
implementing the projectsonce funded. This fact leadsto
overconsumption of water by some users and artificial
shortagesfoiothers.There are two major areaswhere the
currentapproachseemstobeintrouble: (1)establishingand
using theconcepiof opportunitycostof waI~rin different
sectors of ~.v~ier~u.~and ~) incorporatingsocial and
environmental concernsdirectly into planning.

(1) Sincethemethodsforevaluation areapplied mainly
to project-by-project appraisal, consideration of the

intersectoralnatureof water use is neglected.Therefore,
perfectlywell analysedWorld Bank irrigatiort projectsin
Algeria, for exanrple, find themselvesin direct conflict for
the same water with other, equally well prepared, Bank
projectsfor urbanwater supply. In such casesthe relative
marginalbenefitsof additional investmentsin water mustbe
carefully comparedwith thoseofothersectoralinvestments.
Other resourceseétors,suchasenergy,havewell devetoped
methodologiesto matesectoraland macroplans. Most of
theseweredevelojiednt responseto theoil crisisof theearly
1970s. It is now possiblefor energy planners to show iiie
macroeconornic consequencesof regulation of, and
investments in, varlous energy sourcesand, in the other
direction, to egtimatethe consequencesof shifts in macro
policy on demands and siipplies for energy by various
sectors.This hasnot beendonein thewater sector.

Themle of water investmentsasinfrastructureservice~
which serveas lxnh intermediate goodsand final goedsis
also often overlooked in water planning. So for instance,
Ingram (1989)warriesthat water infrasiructure maysuffer
under-investment as a result of die current concernof
multilateral and hilateral funding agencieswith structural
adjustment programmes for varjous countries.
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A fundamental pieceof information that is missing in planned,appraisèd,andimplemented:
mostwaterplansistheopportunity costofwater.Addrng the (1) The acceptedeconomicprinciplesare adequatebui
opportunity costof waterto irs marginal costofsupplyand the npplication is inadequate. The appraisal approaches
comparing this with itscurrentprice indicateshowefficient used by funding agenciesare basedupon the generally
current water useisand howefficient it could be. In order to acceptedprinciples outlined in the voluminous literature
estimatethesenurnbers it is necessaryto havesomeform of referredto abov&Theapplicaiionof theprinciples isflawed
intersectomlcomparison of value or willingness-to-pay, becausewhenfacedwith economicscarcity, thewater itself
hence the need to estahlish mechods to evaluate water must be pricedatits opportunity cost. This is typically not
investment.sin an intersectoral context. doneand leadsto senousmisallocationofresourcesbetween

(2) Socialand environmental impacisof water projects - different use.sof ~vacer.For example, in the World Bank’s
are mcreasinglybecoming a sourceof contentionbetween EMENAregianiheoppommitycostofwaterinthemunicipal
tleinternationalagenciesandenvironmentalinterestgroups sectorisat least two to three timesas high as the marginal
in developalcountries.It wouldbe possiblefor theagencies valueof irrigatedagriculturalproductionpercubicmetre of
to undertakeeconomicanalysesoftheenvironmentalimpacts water for all cropsexcept somevegetables(tomatoesand
of water projectsmrè diligently than hits beendonein the cucumbers). However, when the irrigation projects are
past.Thereisnodoubtthatthisisadifflculttask;nevertheless, evaluaied by themselves,without consideration of the
thereis now a large literature dealing with the economic opportunitycostofwaterinothersectors,theyappeartohave
impacis in termsof theeconomicimpacts as lower bounds acceptableinternalratesof return(IRR).
on the total impacts of a project. Similarly,theexternalitiesduetoenvironmentaldamages

“A societythataliowswastedischargersto neglectoff- arenotintegratedinto theappraisalofprojects.Theeconomic
size costaof wastedisposalwill notonly devotetoofew principlesaredear,but linie attentionhasbeendevotedin
resourcesto the£reaunen.tof wastesbig will alsoproduce thepastto evaluating thedaniagesandthereforethey tend to

roo muchwastein viewof thedamagesit causes,”witte beoverlookedin theanalysis.
KneeseandBower (1968). (2) Theiheo,nyneedsrefining. No theory is perfect,and

Asuseincreases,thepublicgoixlsnatureofwaterandtheso II is with the theorencalapproachesto waterresources
pervasivenessofexternalitiesin water uselead inevitablyto management.Therelevantquestionishowtheimperfections
art increaseofpollunon, and in the late 1960sand 1970sthe in the theoretical underpinnfngs lead to unacceptable
public perceptionin the developedcountrieswas that the outcornesfrom thepointofviewof thefundingagenciesand
environment was being ‘over-polluted.’ The externalities goveruments. As nientioned above, there are several
implied in water pollution were first extensivelydiscussed assumptionsabout the theory that causedifficulty in water
by theResourcesforthe Futuregroupin theearly 1960s7Fhé- ~Tâiiiiing,but theseare also approachesto softening or
above-citedboek by KneeseandBower (1968) is still a eliminating thesewarketfailuresfrom theconceptualmodel.
leading text on theeconomicsof water quality. Three areasstand out as causiri~gmore trouble than others

The concernof economistsaitalysing water pollutzon is and, hence,may needmore refinementof the theory.These
with ‘market failure.’ In particular, the issue of how in are(a) thedifficuitlies associatedwith making allo tions in
internalisetheext.ernaliueshasreceivedmostoftheauention. a macro economit se1~ebetweeninvestrnentsin water
At the mostobvious level it would seem that if theeffluent resourcesand ohèr economic sectors, (b) dealing with
could be correctly priced, then industry andother polluters externalities dzrectly in the analysis (internalising the
could be taxed by just this anlount and problem would exiernalities),and(c) the political economyoftariffsetting
disappear— the correct amount of polluuon would be m the water sectoc
obcained,and if this were considered toe large then the (a) The pervasivenessof water use throughout the
effluentpricecouldbe raiseduntil a satisfactorylower level ecoaomymay be a.partial explanation of thefirst problem
of pollution was achieved. Dixon and HuLschmidt (1986J ~iitTôÎhëfsedthiï’Jii~liidkigenergy,radiatesimi1arpervasive
have extendedenvironmental economicsto the issuesfaced connectionsthroughout the ecoaomyand society.Another
in developing countries, particularly with respectto water partial explananon is the fact that water planning hasbeen
projects.Papersby Desvougesand Smith (1983)and Fisher an integralpartofgovernmentalplanningfor a much longer
andRaucher(1984)showhowcontingent valuationniethods- tirneihan other resourcesedtors.Hence,largeandpowerful -

canbeusedtoevaluatethebenefits(anddamagesjassociatedliiîïéfëstgroups âre tullyèognisaiit of theirstakesin how the
with a widerange ofenvironmenta] impactsthat hitherto had planning is done.Söin mestcountries it is notof particular
beenthought to be non-measurable. - concernthatthewarerplanningandinvesnnentsbebalanced

with other sectoral activines; indeed, the idea of such
7.3 How theproblemscan beresolved balancingis threateningtogroups with a vested interestin
Therearetwo possible,and notmtaually exclusive,explan- water investn-ientsandmanagement.The developmentof
ationsof why problems arisein the way water resourcesare reliable planning methodologyto relatewater sectorplansto
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the overall macro-developmentof a country is a generic
problem that should be of major significanceto guiding
investmen[s in wateractivities.

(b) Dealingwith externalitiesdirectly in liie appraisal
methodologyis anotherimportantrequirement.Thetheory
andmethodsfor doing[his havebeendevelopedandmany
environmentalconsaiuencescanbeadequatelytreatedwithin
theexistingbenefit-costmethodology.Thesemethodshave
only receivedsporadicapplicationin actualprojectevalu-
ation. Fisherand Raucher(1984) report on several such
studiesbutmoreworkisneededtodevelopthismethodology
for urbanwaterprojectssupportedby theWorld Bank.

(c) The thirdarea,thepolitical economyof tariffsetting,
is extremely important and bas to a large extent been
neglectedby waterexperts.Thisis parlicularly true in the
casesoftenencounteredwhentherearelargeeconomiesof
scaleassociatedwith the investments.The canonof price
theory is marginalcostpricing. Unfortunately,esrablishing
the marginalpriceformany waterusesis difficult because
of thecharacteristicsof water thatmakeDs supply a natural
monopoly.Theexistenceoflargeeconomiesofscaleensures
thatthosewho firstenteredthemarketwill alwaysbe able
to underpriceanddrive out anypotenfialnewcomers.They
can decideon their desiredprofit level andset the prices
accordingly.Thisfactbasbeenrecognisedfor a longtime in
the areaof municipal water and wastewatertreatmentand
thesuppliershave beenregulated,typically by publicutility
commissions.

Unfortunatelymostregulatorycommissionshavetended
to take a ‘backwards’ accountingstanceallowing pricing
basedonly uponaveragecostaandtherevenueneedstomeet
them:

“Tradit ivna! rate-settingmethods,employedbystate
regulatotycommissionsaswell aslocal government
agencies,appearto haveprodueeda situation ofrapidly
deteriorating watersystems,bothrural andurban,
characterisedbyaging capitalfacilitiesandunder-
maintainedwatersystems.”(Mann, 1981).

This sÉanceis not appropriatein siluationswhere the
utilities are facing increasingmarginal costs(all the best
projectshavebeenbuilt and now it becomesincreasffigly
difficult tosupplythesameamountsofwateratthehistorical
costa).Undertheseconditionsa‘fbrward’ lookingaccounting
stanceis indicated.1fthis policy werepursued,theemphasis

on revenuerequiremenisof utilities would bereplacedby
establishingadequatefuture investmentfunds.

Economietheoryprovtdes‘second best’ pricing algo-
rithmsforsuchcircumstances.Flowever,accortlmgtoHanke
and Davis (1973), even theselead to problemsfor utility

managersandthereforetheysuggestedtheneedto develop
‘third best’pricingmethods,which wouldbemoreresponsive
to the political dimensionsof water resourcepricing.

In a study of water conservationin Penh, Australia,
Hanke (1982) outlines in greatdetail how to estimate

ecorromically efficient choicestakinginto considerationthe
rsurcçcosuitheutility, therèsourceeastto theconsumers
andtheusefulconsumptionforegoneasaresultofaparticular
conservationpolicy. Interestingly,whenhe comparedtwo
pncingpolicies(marginalcostpricing,andseasonalmarginal
costpricing)with threenon-pricepolicies(leakagecontrol,
meteringandmandatedwaterrestrictions)hefoundthatthe
mosteconomicallyefficient was leakagecontrol,followed
by meteringand annual marginalcost pricing. All of the
otherpolicies had negativebenefits. This is an eloquent
reminderthat rationingby pricing is not always the most
efficient approaéh. In order to f’md out, however, it is
imperativeto carry out analysis at the level of economic
sophisticationapplied by Hanke.

8 Broad SectorWide Issues

8.1 Jnternationâlconflicts overwater
Worldwidetherearehundredsofriverssharedby different
nations(54 just betweenIndia and Bangladesh).In many

casesseriousbilateralor multilateral conflictsoverwater
haveartsen.ThecurrentdisputebetweenTurkey, Syria,and
IraqovertheEuphratesisagoedexampleofsuchsituations.
Internationallawon trans-nationalrivers is weak:essentially,
it is left to the goodwill of the upstreamriparianintereststo

settleproblemsamicably.In an earlier period, the World
Bank was a majôr player in oneof the most successful
conflict resolutions: the Indus Basin settlementbetween
India andPakistan.

The multilateral agenciesshouldmaintain their ruleof
not making loans for a projectthat is not acceptable to a
country’s neighbours, but they should also consider
establishinga negotiatinguniE to help countriesdeal with
theseissues.In many casestheprovisionof a neutralcorner
and unbiasedinternationalexpertisecouldmakeitpolitically
easierfor countries to explore their water conflicrs with
neighboursina riön-threateningsiwation,relativelyfreeof
mhibitingpolitical limehghtandimplicit threatsto national
sovereignty.Forexample,althoughregrettablynot fruitful
to date, the World Bank’s work overmany yearson hydro-
electricityconfffcisbetweenNepaland India isanexample
of suchan approach,andacreditto the Bank. Easingsome
of thesedispute~would open up many new investment
possihilities fbr constructivemulti-purposeuse of inter-
nationally sharedriverbasins.

8.2 Linldng the watersectorto the nationaleconomy
It is a paradoxthatalthoughwaterresourceshave probably
receivedmore analyticalattention than any otherkind of
public investrfient, there bas been linie attention paid to
relaungthewatersectortointersectoralormacro-allocation
decisions.This lackofanalysisshouldbeof greatconcernin
countriessuchasBrazilwhere3üpercentofpublicinvestment
is in the water sector.
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Otherresourcesectorssuchasenergyhave welldeveloped
methodologiesto relatesectoralandmacroplans..Most of
theseapproachesweredevelopedin responseto theoil crisis
of theearly1970s.Ii isnow possiblefor energyplannersto
show the macro-economicconsequencesof regulationof
andinvesunenisin variousenergysources-and,in theother
direction,to esLimatetheconsequencesof shifts in macro
policy on demands anti supplies for energy by various
sectors.

Thedevelopmentof reliable planning methodologyto
relatewater sectorplansto theoverall macrodevelopment

of acountryisagenericproblem that isofmajor significance
to guiding investnienisandotherBankwateractivities.In a
paperwith Huist(Huist&Rogers.1983)theauthorfound in
theliteratureonly a few attemptstodothis.Huist andRogers
builtaneconomy-widemodelforBangladeshwhiçh incorpor-
azedadetailedwatersectoranditsmacro-economiclinkages.
While this particularmodelwasneverusedin making aplan,
it doesindicatethatquitedifferentpolicy implicationsarise

when themacrolinkagesareexplicitlyonsidered;Addiiional
researchin thisareawouldhelpimprove thequalityofwater
lnves(mentsin all sectoi-s.

83 Watersectorplanning methodologyanddata

requirements
At thenexi level clown,within the watersectortherearea
plethoraof waterplanningtools.One of thesebascometo
becalled mulu-objectiveplanning.’Althoughconceptually
satisfying,planning theoreticianshave madetheapproach
unnecessanlycomplicatedwith it.s own nomenciature and
dedicatedcomputersoftware: In reality multi-objective
planningis basedupoatheconceptof constrarnedoptirnis-
ation. One merely oprimisesone objecrive, for example
nationaleconornicgrowth,while seLLing otherobjectives,

such as environmenialquahty, as -constraintsupon the
system.Thereis nodoubtthatthisapproach shouldbetaken
in any planningstudy, buL no fetish is required:whether
specialisedsofiwareormoregeneralpurposemodelssuchas
linearandnon-linearprogrammingorsimulationmodelsare
used,the different versions of this toe! yield essenually
equivalentresults,and like all analyticapproachesshouldbe
employedwith a greatdeal of caution.

The literat.ureon waterresourcesisalsoheavily influenced
by the ideasof comprehensivemult.i-purposeriver basin
planning. This hashistorically beentheapproachtakenin
WesternEuropeandtheUnitedStates.Although intellectually
satisfying, it is not dearwhether it is the bestapproachto
practicalproblems. It is helpful for thephysical aspectsof
rainfall andrun-off but much lesshelpful from thepointof
viewof politica! jurisdictions andeconomic nrarkets.In the
United States it has sincebeenabandonedby all major
agenciesinvolvedinnationalwaterplanning.Todayagencies
allow the specific problem to dictate theunit of analysis.
With increasing concern for broader problemssuch as

environmental quality, the ideaofanalysing‘problemsheds’
ratherthanriver basrnsisgaining ground.A recentbookby

Major andSchwarz(1990)showshow nver basinscanbe
buildingbIoçksinJarg~rproblemsheds: --

Al the practicâllevel, however, httle planningof any
kindseemsto havebeenappltedconsistentlyacrosswater
usesin th onomy.Forexample,in manyplacestheuses

ofwater arestil! examinedseparatelyonaprojectby project
basis.Thus, in A~geriait is possibleto fbid wçamplesof
carefully plannedirrigation projectsalongsidecarefully
plannedurban water supply projects,with no way of
reconcilingtheconflicting demandsthatboth havefor the
samewatersupply.In Brazil (Miglino & Harrington,1984)
therewas surprisewhen the introductionof a tariff on
wastewaterdischcjrgesled to largedecreasesin revenueto
thewatersupplyiaility, almostleadingto its bankruptcy.In
thesecasesthe unit of analysiswas not large enough to
capturetheextemaleffectsofpoliciesdealmgwithindividual
components~-

Thereis a needto ensurethatappropriatemodelsof the
watersectorbeinciudedin anyprojectappraisal.Theunit of
arralysismustbe largeenough to ensurethat mostof the
relevantexternalitiesarecapturedin theanalysis.In irrigation
p~j~cts,groundandsurfacewateras well asdrainagemust
be analysedas- cate umt; urban water supply cannot be
divorced from w~astewaterdisposaland its downslream
impacts; and water diversionsfrom rivers mustconsider
alternativeinstreamusesof iiie sainewater for navigation,
flsheries,downstreamusers,and themaintenanceof stream
ecosysterns.We1l~estabhshedznethodsusingrnathematcal
programmingandsimulationmodelsshouldberequiredas
aprerequisiteiörproj~ctappr~1saIin such cases.

In anypolicy study thequalityofthedatauseddetermines
to a large extënt whatconclusronscanbe reliably reached.
However,thereisamindsetthata!ways looksfor more and
moredataandmore andmorecompletecoverageofa region
erbasin.Gögi~hicalinformationsystems(GIS)arecurrent-
ly verypopular.Someofthepracticalproblernsencountered
in theuseof suchsystemsshouldbeexamined.Far instance,
manyof thecurrentsystemshavebeendevisedwith littie or
no içleaaboutbowthejnfoçrriatjonis ~obeused~thisresults
ino~er-co1lecUonofsometypesof dataandunder-cdllection
of others.Theexperienceof GIS usersto datehasnot been
uniformly happy.Mest systems concentratesolely upon
physical,scientificdata,with liule ornocoverageofimportant
economicfacta.Although manyoftheeconomicdatadonot
needto becojlectedac~ordingto detailedgeographicdistrib-
utions, the ecotiomicrealitiesmay be as importantas the
physical data that do, and may be cnucalto understanding
themeaningof thephysical data.More attention shouldalso
be. paid to thestaListicalvarinbility of the data. Currenhly
availablemethod.sto establishstatisticalreliability should
be insisleduponin al! dataanalysesand becarried over into
theanalysesof particularinvestmentdecisions. -
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One issue which ties the methodology and the data
togetheris theissueof ‘uncertainty.’ Notonly isit important
to develapand usereliabledatabut it isalsoimperativelhat
theplanningmethcxlsusedelucidatethe uncertainty regarding
the planningdecisions.All toeaftenin thewaterresources
area thebulk of the analysisis aimed ahtheconsequencesof
hydrolagicaluncertaintywhen,asdemonsrratedby James,
BowerandMatalas(1969),the largestpart,ofthe uncertainty
in theimplieddecisionsstemsfrom theeçonomicpararneters
which typically receivelittle stechasticeva!uation.

8.4 Environmentalimpactsof waterdevelopnient
Thereareincreasingpressureson internationalinstitutions
to take the leadinrespondingtoconcernsaboutenvironmental
deterioration.Institutionsshaulddeveloppoliciesthatensure
taking theinitiative in dealingwith theseproblems,instead

of beingseenas merely reacting te specific challengesas
they arise. As the industrialisednationshavediscovered,
assuringwater quality goes far beyondthe regulationof
industrialand municipal wastewaterdischarges:Nanpoint
sourcessuchas agricultural runoif arenow recognisedas
majorcontributorstoenvironmentalproblemsthatcannotbe

ignored.More importanily, at the level of questions of
sustainabilityofecosystemsasawhole,wateruseandwater
cantammationplay major roles. They cannot be easily
separatedinto water quality and water quantity issues;both
are equally important.

Fromtheenviranmentalpointofview muchunhappiness
with water projectssternsfrom the casua! way in which
envirenmentalconsequericesare hand!edasa lastminute
consideratian,ratherthan beingintegratedintoprajecidesigij
from thebeginning.Big offendersincludeirrigation projects
in which drainageissuesareneglectedintheinitial planning,
navigationprojectsin which thedisposalofdredgedmaterials
ishaphazard,and flood controlprojectswhichignorefleed-
plain fisheries. In all of thesecasesadequatepre-planning
guidelines could substantiallyreduce the environmental
impadts.Thereare other projects,for examplelargedams,
which havemajor environmentalimpact.sthat cannotbe
mitigated,suchaslossof habitat,lossof fertilebettomlands,.
destructionof forests,and sedimenttrapping,in additionto
thesocialimpactsaf moving large numbers of peeplefrom
their homesand farms. Theseconsequencescan only be
addressedona political level by providIng therightkind.sof
insututions that will allow for dialogue,negatiatian,and
campensationto the affectedgraups. However,guidelines
that forceathareughsearchfor alternativescould,in thecase
of largedams,suggestattractivealtemativesalutionssuchas
modificationsaf the scaleof the project er other storage
opt.tons such asunderground storage era largernumberof
small storagesc!eserto the users. For example, the World
Bank OperationalMemorandum4.00, AnnexesA and B,
couldprovidea geodstartingpeint far the develeprnentof

8.5 SociaIimpactsof waterdevelopment
In a pèrfect world waterdevelopment would have only
pesitive impacts n societies.However, becauseof the
externalitiesinherentin many water investmentprojects
therearea!mostalwayssomewinnersandsomelosers.Local
peoplelosetheklandsisothat urban populatienscan have
electric poweuandlowland farmerscan have irrigation.
Upshreamuserspollute rivers with washeser choke them
with sedimenh.causingseveredamagesto downstream
users.Attentionmüstbepaidinplanningprojectstominimise
disruptien outside of the project area and te provide
compensattonte the affectedparties.

As in the caseof environmental censequences,many
negativesocial impactscould be aveided by carefulpre-

planning. Someoftheworstegregieussocialimpactsfollaw
frominvoluntarymovementof pepulationsoutofareasthat
arefloodedby damsandembankments.Themoveitselfmay

be unavoidable,but socialdisintegratienand destitutienare
not, and the needsof the affeçie.d populatienssheuldbe
integratedearly inte the planning process,with adequate
reseurcesand functioningtrans?nissienchannelsprovidedto

meetthoseneeds.Othercases,suchasequity in wateraccess
in irrigationprojeCts,arelessobviousand arethereforeaften
ignoredbyprojectilevelopersandfundingagencies.Particular

impachsen womenandchildrenarealsooften overlooked
until it is tedIai~itanïitigate their damage.Human health
issuesare often neglected in evaluating water sector
investments.Forexample,theintroductionofschistesomiasis
miea regionby irngationpmjectsisaserianmarterandcan
be avoideder cont.rolled to a stgnificantextentby changes
insystemdestgnand operation.Accesste waterfor bathing,
ferreligiouspurpdses,for wateringanimals,andforrecreahion
areall importantsocialusesofwateroften inadvertentlylef’t
out of project plans. -

Thereis alsotheoptionofactivelyusingwaterinvestments
te achieve peverty reductioner other equity goals.The
irrigation literatureis repletewith discussionsof how to

defineequity,howtemeasureitandits effecisenproducuvity
and other values,and how te plan for ii. Someoptions are
noieequitablethanethersand shouldbesoughtout in the
design and implementationof water resourcesworks.
Nevertheless,if onewere looking for investment.sin the
econemyto achieveequitabledistributions af beneflts,
water projectsare net the most likely candidates.Even
within irrigatioaprojects themselvesit is important, for
example,thattheecenomiccestsofskewingwaterallacations
infavourofequitythatareimpeseduponsocietybedefined
in termsofthenurnberof farmers,ratherthanE’ïriii sizes,and
that they becarefully estimatedand peliticallyassessedasto
whether they exceedthe socialbenefitsaccruing.In some
situatiens i~may.bethe casethatfarmsizesaretoesmall to
beeconomically efficient and that thewater might be better
used on slighily larger farms.

apprepriate guidelines.
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8.6 Needfor institulional reforin
In most coumries there is a great need to upgrade the
institutionsdealingwith thevariousaspectsof water.Most
imporiantly, in eveiycountrythereshouldbeoneinsutution
with theresponsibilityto coordinatewaterpolicy acrossuses
andacrossgovernmentagencie~.Even advancedindustrial
countries such as the United States,suffer from lack of
coherence in water policy acrossuses.There is often a
iremendousinerual asymmetrybetween the staffing of
agencieswith traditional concernsand those with more
modem ones. For instance,in Thailand the Irrigation
Departmeniis thesinglelargestgovernmentagency.Slipshod
organisationisalsocomiiion in inanycountries.In India,the
useof surfacewater is administeredby the CentralWater
Commission, whereasthe Centra! GroundwaterBaard
overseesgroundwateruse.Thereis little pracricaliniegration
of theseagencies’plans,despilea forma! agreementto
cooperate.EachofIndia’s22statésalsobasitsowndepaitment
of irrigation,which usuallydealsenly with surface-water
supplies,whileotherdepartmenrsfocusengroundwater.In
cities around the world, municipal water is a local
respensibility,bui manyindividualsalsoseliwaterm small
quanlitiesto households.RuralhouseholcLsarealmostalways
in chargeof obtainmgiheirown supplies.Theresultof such
compartmenta!isauonis that agriculture, industry, and
murncipalitiesusewater inefficientiy.

While ins1itui.ionsare likely to be highly regionaland
culturallyspecific,theneedtostrengthenthemisoneof the
majorgenericprablemsfacing developmenraciMtiesaround
the world. Theneedis not for largenew institutionsbut,
rather,for small pelicy councilscomposedof cabinetrank
officials who will be able to coordinatethe work of iiie
existingwater institutions.Water pelicyshouldemphasise
stmcture,erganisation,management,andtherole ofadequate
costrecovery,te enableindividualcountries’insututionsto
carry out necessarymaintenancetasksand build for future
dernands.

9 Specific Urban Water Issues

9.1 Conservationandrecyclingof water
One of iiie most obvious ways of extendmg the water
resourcesbaseisby conservingwaterorby recyclingit after
use.Unfortunately,by themselvesthesemeasuresarenotthe
panaceasthat they are often thought to be. In mest cases
peopleand industries‘waste’ water only becauseit is the
cheapestthing to do. Unlesswater prices are raised
signiflcantly thereis no incemive to do otherwise.The
experiencein the industrialisedcountriesis that peoplecan
bemotivatedto conservewateren thebasisof aliruismonly
in Linies of stress.Typically, after the stressis removed

consumpiionrises to the previeus levels.Vickers (1991),
however, reportson considerablerecent successin the
United Statesin the areaof conservation.She reportson

recentresuitsfrom California.For example,thecity of Santa
Monica startedm 1989 an incentive fec progiamme for
replacementoftolletsandshowerheadswith Iow-flush low-
flow equipment.By 1991 over 5,000replacemenisoutofa
goalof 12.000unitsbadbeencompleter!. This basledtotarge
and permanentinvings in water by the city (as much as
350,000gallons perday).

Thereis much discussionof therecyclingof sewagefor
usein agricüfture.Manycitieshavébeendoingthismore er
lesssuccessfullyfor sometime.Thepractice is widespread
in Asia with, however, some problems in protecting the
public from pathôgens.With caresuchusecan be madeof
sewag~andsi ouidbemadewhereverappropriate.However,
muchofthediscusstonimpliestharlargeamountsofirrigaiion
~anbe accornplishedwith suchrecycledwater.One needsto
beremmdedofthe iremendousasymmetiyin volumebetween
agricultural and domestic water uses ene largeu-rigated
farm intheUS~nsunies asmuchwaterasa iownof 15,000
peopleproducei’wastèwater.It takes thewastewaterof 50
peopleto irrigatethe land reqtiîred for growingthe food for
one persen.Although water recycling for industrial and
domesticusesappearsattractivéandaworthwhile invesmient
for vegetablegardening, it is not likely to make a major
contribution to imgating field crops.

Direct recyclirig oTmunicipal wastewaterbasalsobeen
practisedwirhounheuseofirrigationas an intermediary.For
example, Windhoek, Namibia, has been successfuUy
recycling largequantities-ofmunicipal water for more that
20 years whhout apparent problems. In saaiepartsof the
world sucFi~i~éffngispractis~din aif unobtrusive way.For
example,in Holland polluted water from theRhine is filtered
Uirough the river~banks before~beingabstracted for urban
watersupplies.

9.2 Reducingunaccounted-forlosses
Much basatsnbeen wetten about conservingwater by
improvitig theefficien7yôfuselnirrigationandreducingthe
lossesinurbaiiwatersystems.As discussedearlierincreasing
wateruseefficîen~ciesiïïagricultureisaslipperyconceptand
thepractice may not really providegreatsavingsof water in
many cases,particutarly where conjunctive use of
groundwaterispractised.Noris it necessarilywisetoreduce
lossesin.urban water systems~sinçe thecostof reduciug the
lossesmay exceedthe beneflisas perceivedby the water
utility. This is clearlyanareawhere theappropriatepricing
and valuation of the water itself is the major issue.
Conservation for 115 ownsakeis nota realistic oradvisable
goal; ironly makessensewithinacotTectpricingpolicy for
water. DespitethesereservationsGarnand Saravanapavan
(19~7)report thai a review of 54 water supply expansion
projectsby theWorld bank showedunaccoutued-forwater
averaging34percentofwaterproduction.Often unaccounted-
for water arnôuii[s te as much as 60 percentof the total
supplied. This was thecasein Manila in the Philippines,
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whileLagos,Nigeria, wasreportedto beatSO percent,and
the two largestcities in Indonesia,JakartaandSurabaya,
werereporter!with levelsof 50and60percentrespectively.

The wide scale prevalence of such high levels of
unaccounted-for water is an indicar.ion of very poor
managementandmaintenance.TheWorldBankconcluded

thatnonew technologyisrequiredtotackiethis problem but,
rather, the tightening up of existing leak management
programs,metermaintenaneeand replacemeni, detailed
examinationof thewaterusepracticesof the largestusers,
anda carefulreview of unauthorisedusageof theresource.
All of theseprogrammestogetlier may be able to make
significant changesin thesystemovera shortperiod of time.
An example of this occurred in Boston, Massachusetts,
where theunaccounted-.forwater droppedfrom over 40per
centin thelate 1 970sto about20percentfive yearslater. But
Gam and Saravanapavancaution that it is often hard to
achievesuchrapidimprovementsandcommentthai~Tokyo,
Japan, took 20 yearsto achievean iniprovement sunilarto
Boston.

9.3 Planningfor operationandmairitenance
Thereisa huge literatureonthemanagementandeperanon

of urbanwaterresourcesinfrastructure.Most of it laments
the lackof successby theutilities and localcitygovernments
in managing their infrastructure in a cost effecLive and
environmentallysound way. ‘liie lamentsof Cook and

Lorentzen (19B7) about the situationin the developing
countriesmirrorsthecomplaintsone hearsin thedeveloped
world. In both settingsthemajorproblem is lack ofrevenue.
1f the recommendarionsmadeearlier in this paperregarding

changingpricing policies were to be followed then the
ufflities would have both thenecessarymoney to pay and
traintheirown staffpmperly but alsoto considerhigh tech.
approachesto managiriganti operatingtheir system.For
exarnple, thereare many remote metering systemsthat
would speedup theresponsetime of iiie managerste leaks
in thesystemand more inundanetaskssuchassendingout

timely and accuralewaterbuis ena monthly er quarterly
basis.Othersoftwaretechniquessuchasthecomputer-based
graphical method to improve maintenancediscussedby
Luxhoj andTao (1990)or theexpertsystemsdevelopedby
Collins ei al. (1990) for water utility management,er theUS

EPA’s CCPmethodfor improving sewagetreatmentplant
operationdescribedby EsIerandMuller (1987)couldbeused
to improve performance.

9.4 Manpowerplanning
Oneof thekeysto successfuloperationandmaintenancefor
urbanwaterinfrastructureis theavailability of skilled and
mouvatedemployees.In many countriesaroundthe world
thereisaneedto developtraining institutionstoprovidethe
trainingneededin thewatersector.Dataenactualmanpower

needs and supply are hard to come by, nevertheless,

Otterstetter(1987)wasableto pul! tegethersomedatafrom
PAHO. Heshâwsdata from 1981 thatindicatethat250,000
employeesprovidedwatersupply for apopulationof 240
million people. Is this figure of one employeeper 1000
customershigher low? In theUS therearemorethan50,000
water utilitres (the majority of them being very small)
servicingaboût250 million people.The Latin American
flgurelooksexeessivelyhighwhencomparedtothen umber
of utilities m iiie US andanestimateof 96,000employedin
municipalownedwatersupplyutilities whichaccount for 71
percent ofthe total supply.Anotherinterestingcomparison
which arises from Otterstetter’spaperis that thereare
approximately200 schoolsof civil engineeringteaching
sartitaryengtneeringto their 4th and5th yearstudentsin
Latin Americaand the Caribbean,whereasin the IJS only
112universitiesoffersanitaryandenvironmentalengineering
in theagraduateprogrammas.Ii appearsthatthequality of
the training may iie more importantthan the numbersof
trainees. - - -

9.5 Qualily anddrinkingwaterslandards

The World HeaIthOrganisationhasbeenheavily involvedin
promulgatingguidelines for drinking water quality. The
moscrecentönes(1984)areguidelinesnot standardsandthe
WHO recoinmendsthat each countrydeveloptheir own
standardsbasedupon theguidelinesas well as economic

costs and other local factor~.A major part of the WHO
guidelines addresses the issues of surveillance and
enforcement.Therecommendationsrangeall theway from
the needto establishlawsand regulationsregarding water
quality, through the design and staffing of enforcement
inslitutions,totheestablishmentoflaboratories,teplumbing
codes,andsamplingandmonitoring.

9.6 Privatisation -

Privatisation,like many of theother issuesdiscussedin this
paper, depends upon the value of water and people’s
willingnesstopayfor it. With sufficientlyhigh tariffs many
ofthewaterinfrastructureproblemswould disappear.Untier
thesecircumstancesit would thea be a natura! sectorto
considerfor privateownership,or atleastprivatemanage-
ment. Manyinternational agenciesareconsidenngtheuseof
the private market to provide many of the serviceswhich
have often been provided by the goveramentsin the host
countries. Examplesiof these are transportalionsystems
(private buses),somemedicalsystems@rivateproduction
er importation of drugs),sellingoff paris of government
irrigationprojects(parucularlytubewelis),andprovisionof
housing. Urban water infrastructurehas so far not been
inciuded in this drive towardprivatisation.This is mainly
becauseno oneseemsto believethat they are potentially
lucrative economicproperties.

In thedevekipedworld thesituarionappearssimilarwith
a few exception~.For example,although 29 percentof the
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drinking water in the IJS is supplied by investor-owned
ut.ilities theredoes not stem to be a movernenttowards
expandingthatfractionofthemarket.Inde.ed,insornerecent
casescities havetakenoverpreviously privately ewned
watercompaniesbecauseof kick of adequateperformance.
In the US almostall of themajor systemsaregovernment
ewnedandmanaged.However,thereisafreshnew inrerest
in privatisatienof wastewazermanagemenifacilitias.This
seemsto be takingtwodlfferentformt for small ciiies the
authoritiesare leasingout thepublicly ownedfacitities to be
manager!by privatecompanies,and for the largercitiesonly

certainfunctiensarebeingleasedto privatecompanies.The
leasingin both casestendsto be limited to the treatment
plants themselvesand not to the sewersystem and outfa.IIs
(Jankel, 1991).

In Biirain, however,justtheopposneisoccurringwith all
ofthemajer water supplierscurrentlybeingauctionedoff by
thegovernnienLKinnersley(1988) comparedand contrasted
the approachestaken in Britain and France.The British
approachisto selialloftheinfrastrirtureto privatecompanies
along with a 25-yearlicence to operatethem. The French
approachis for the inunicipalities to leaseall of the
infrastructureto pnvatecempaniesfor afixedterrnof about
live years.Kinnersley pointsoutthatachievingefficiencyin

this sectorneeds some competitzonand how does one
provideit insucha naturalmoriopolyasthewatersector.Iie
seesmoreof a semblanceof competitionin the short term
leasesin Francecoupledwith theacute!recordof theFrench
municijYalities willingnesste switch lesseesperiodically.
Kinnersley(1991)reviewedtheprivatisationØroce~in iiie
United Kingdom and conciudedthat ii was tno early to

pronoimcetheprivatisationasuccessbutthat thepreliminary
indications werethat nomajor ebsiacleswere likely overthe
short-run, but that someof the new pnvate entirieswere
seekinglargearnountsofcapitaltofinancetherehabilitation
of the systems.

9.7 Public awwenessandcommunityinvolvement
Public awarenessandconimunity involvementwith urban
waterissuesisofparamount importance.Ver example,it has
beenknownfor a long timethat water savingsof upto 30per
centcaobeachievedalmostovemighiin drought situations.
Unfortunately when the drought is past then the demand
rei.urns to its earlier level. Neverthelessa well monvated
citizenry canbevery helpful in effectivemanagementof the
resuurce. Conservation programmesthat rely upon instal-
lauonsof deviceswithin thehomeare virtually impossible

withoutexiensiveoutreachby the utility to thecitizens.
Recenilythesehavebeenauemptsteintegralethecitizeniy

into assessingthe risks of variouscontaminantsin the water
supply andin the environment. ‘Risk feedback’(Benjamin
and Belluck, 1990)and ‘risk communication’ (Shovlin and
Tanaka,1990) arethewaysthisapproachhasbeendesignated.
ShovlinandTanakadescribethe problemsencounteredby

the Les AngelesDepartntentaf WaterandPowerwhen it

decidedto construct naair-stripping tower to removeTCE
from contarninatedgreundwater.Becausethe Deparrm’ent
usedits usual ‘decide,then inform’ approach,theresidents
in the immediatevicinity attemptedto halt the facility. The
projectwasonlyallowedto preceedafteralong delnyand
theadditionofva~ütphaseGACscrubbers which increased
die projectcostbySUpercent.Thewaterdepartmentisnow
medifyingitsapproachtoprojectimplenientationto inciude
a dilscussionof the hazards with the residentsbefore any
decisionismade.Publicaffairs professionalsarenowinciuded
in theplanning phaseofprojects,moreeffort is beingmade
to determinecustomerviewsregardingwaterquality,and a
prefessionalmediator hasbeenretained.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The paperaddressesmajor managementissuesrelatedto
environmentanddevelopmenunpovertystrickendeveloping
conntries.Thechallengeisto meetthethreazszo livelihood
securizythathavedevelopedasaresuhofpas:misuse.onthe

onehand,andrapidpopulationgrowthandwaterscarcity
on theother. Itsiressesthehistorieconceptoftheenvironment
anddevelopmentascounteractinginterescsmThirdWorld
dcvelopmenL Oncethestepis takenfrom protectionof the
environment as such (preservation)to protectionof the
productivity of the environment(conservation),environ-
mentalprotectionbecomesanissueofcommonsense.What

is neededin the presentsituationwiih widespreadhighly
degradedlands, is to incorporatethe new awarenessof a
finite andfragile water resourceintoasortofexiendedwa-ter
management,inciudingimmediatestepstoconservesoiland
waterin süu for theproductiveuseofiheresourcebase.The
paperanalysesthewatermanagementrequirementsandthe
related environmentalissues.In viewof thekey roleofwater

in theenvironment it is importanttotakeawater perspective

to environmental problems.

Aconceptualmodel iscrucialtostrengthenthecommunicatton
with differentdecisionmakers,particularlyon policy issues
thatrequireanunderstandingofthegenesisofenviroiimental
problemsthreateningthefuturein manyThirdWorld reglons.

Theconceptenvironmentisreservedfor exposition-oriented
issueson thelocal level (expositionof individuals to health
hazards).On the mesoscale(catchment)it is replacedby a
manipulazion-orientedconcept, focusingon the landscape

andthediEterentwaysmanlta~to manipulateit in order to
harvestits life supportsystems(water,biomass,energyetc).
On the macroscale(river basin,countries,conunems)it is
replacedby the conzinuizy-oriented“Total Earth” concept
with focusonhow theeffectsof manipulationsarepropagated
by thewatercycle,causingeffectsonecosysremsmuch later
in timeor elsewherein space.

Theresuitsof pastenvironmental misuseare analysed in
terms oftheirorigins (hydroclimate,wasteproducuon,land
use), the way of misuse (overexploilarion, poor waste
handling,unprotectedland surfaces)and the subsequent
environmental challenges(scarcity, pollution, fertility
degradalion);the consequences(depletion, water quality

degradauon,desiccationof the soil) and their implications
(unsustainablewater supply, reduced usability, shortened
vegetationperiod).

To meet the dual t.hreatsof past misuseand population
growthunder waterscarcitycalls for an expandedview on
water.Vegetationplaysa crucialrole in the ram partitioning
betweenthe return flow to theatmosphere(including the
water neededfôr biomassproducüon),on theone hand,and
thesurplusleft to rechargeaquifers andrivers on theother.
This gives ~sfroij rationale for extendzngfrom the

conventionalattentionto waterin onlythehorfzontalbranch
of thewatercycle (aquifers, rivers) zo inciude the verzical
branch also (water consuinplion in ram fed biomass
production).Thepositiveexperienceof landrestoration—

where non-protluctive evaporationlosseshave been partly

transformedinto productiveevapotranspiration— highlights
theneedto developcntenafor abalancebetween“vertical”
and “horizontal” water uses.

The urban-ruralclichotomy is diseirssedat somelength. An
unprecedentedurban growthintroducesseriouscornplications
for severalreasons:thedramaiicinfiux of peoplefrom rural

areas(up to half of the growth is por.eniially avoidableasit
isdiie to rural ernigratlon), theescalatingcoststo managethe
situation (inciuding theprovision of safewater from more
andmore remotesources,and a safewastehandling); andthe
massiverisksof tncreasedratesof morbidity andmortality
ifthe manag~ricannotcopewith thegrowthrare. As urban

centresare, howevè~,importantfor economiedevelopment
and employment, there is a dear tendency at present that
urban needsare now develop~nginto a new ‘privileged
soluuon’, replacing irrigation, the privileged development
solution of the recentpast.

Two typesof diana~mehtareneeded:(1) to augment the
accessiblewater by reducing thenon-productive lossesby
landscapemanagement(maximiseefficiencyofrains); (2)
socio-economicallocation of the accessiblewater to the
most productive set of mes inciuding ram fed biomass
production (maximiseproduczivizyofaccessiblewater).The

new policies neededto address these issueshave to be
carefully analysedin a stepwisemanner to find Out what to
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do, how to do it, how to makeit possible,andhowto get it
done. In doing this it is essentialto gerrid ofa whole setof
confi~singbiasesfrom thepast: the cliinatic North-Souch
buis,the intercontinentalbuis, thepreservation/conservarion
buis, and the urban/ruralbuis to that the issuescan ho

holisticallyaddressedandho thebasisfor realistic policies.

Thepaperconciudesfluit anextendedwatermanagementis
needed to integrateenvironmentalconservationwith
development-relatedefforts. All water useshave to ho
consideredincluding the “vertical” usezepresentedby the

waterconsumpïionin rainT~biomassproducrionandthe
conventional“horizonial”uses.A holisticapproachhastoho
takento coordinateandintegrateurbaWruralplannmgand
management,since the avoidablepartof urbangrowth is
equivalentto poverty-dnvenemigrationof the rural poor. Ir
is essenrialto getnd of all thedifferentbiaseswhich have
contzibutedtotheprecarioussituationoftodaywhenmostof
the poverty-strickencountriesarelying in thedry climate
tropicsandsubtropics.The knowledgebaseis principaTily
goodenoughto getstaxiedin orderto makethe 1990sinto
a real ‘Turn AroundDecade’.
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1. Background

1.1 Partial viewimpedesprogress
Pastdiscussionson environment and development have
beenconditionedby thebasic concept. that theyrepresent
two oppositeinterestscounteractingeachother. Thetacit
understandinghasbeenthatenvironmentalprotectiontends
to delaydevelopment,ratherthan supportingit.

Basically,suchconceptionsemergefrom extrapolating
thesituation prevailing in the industrialisedcountries.In
thesecountrieswhicharemainlylocatedin the temperate
zone, protection of the environment has been taken as
equivalentto measuresagainstpollution and especially
waterpollution.Environmentalprotectionis, inotherwords,
equivalentto wastewatertreatmentin expensivetreatment
facilities. In the Third World such treatmentcostacarry a
wastefulandaddiiivedimension.With thelackofacceptable
economicmethodsto bring thecostsof degradingwateron
to financialbalancesheets,the attitude to environmental
issuesis ambiguousin largepartsof the world. But more
important, in a situation where millions of people are
deprivedof a decentlivelihood and with more than one
billion peopleliving in absolutepoverty,theaurhoritiesand
thepeoplein ThirdWorldcountnesdonot seehowprotection
measuresareimmediatelynecessaryor how suchmeasures
will improve livelihood security.

However,theThird Worldcountriesare lying in a zone
wich much more extremecimate than charactensesmostof
the industrialised countries. As a consequence,their
environmentalproblemsaremuchlargerandpartly differenL
Ina zonewherepart of theyearisand,recurrentdroughtsare
part of the climate, and the high potential evaporative
demandof theatmospheregivesthe rainfall a much lower
efficiencythan in the temperatenorth (Falkenmark, 1991a).
Thereforethere isconsiderableenvironmental vulnerability
in these countries. The preoccupacionwith man-induced
environmental problems ralher thanthebasicchallengesof
development under conditions of water scarcity in a
vulnerable environment leads to a one-sidedview of
developmentwhich has not beenveryconstructive.

In thedry climatetropicsandsubtropicsespecially,the
environmentalpreconditionsfor resourceuulisation need
careful attention. They constit.utea serious challengeif
depletion of resourcesand degradationof theenvironment
aretoho avoidedor minimised. It is fair to assumethat there
aresignificantlinks betweenwidespreadpoverty— especi-
ally with regardto thesituation in rural areas— and harsh
environmental conditions,not wellappreciated in theNorth.
The conventional analysis of the causality chain behind
poverty may therefore ho misleading.It is usually ascribed
to environmental degradationdriven by marginal min fed
agriculture, and cashcrop production andtimberexportfor
the generation of foreign income (see, for instance,
McNamara, 1991; El Ashry, 1986).

1.2 Crucuzldirnensionsof watermanagement

A dry hydroclimate impliesa highdegreeof environjnental
vulnerabiluy,seriouslycomphcatinghuman acrivities in the
landscape(Falkenmark er al., 1990).For example,thesoil
surface is highly sensitiveto degradationof permeability.
The resultofsuchlanddegradationis thedesiccationofboth
rootzonesand aquifers. Instead, heavy rains rapidly leave
theareaashighly erosiveoveriandflow producing silt-laden
flash flood& in water courses

A truly illuminating exampleof this development-cum-
environment trauma is presentedfrom the regionaround
Cherapunji in northern India. This area, “the wettestdesert
on earth” (Clarke, 1991) with about 10 metres of annual
precipitation,is severelyaffectedby thechangesin land use
that have taken place. “Even in Meghalaya today, in
Cherapunji where therainfail is highestin theworld, there
isadrinking water crisis.This is becauseof denudedforests
anda total negiectof naturalresources” (Poojary, 1988).In
areas where the rainwatervanishesquickly through flash
floodsand direct evaporation, focxi productionis risky,and,
asaresultofaminimal baseflow, eventhehousetioldwater
supply isatstake.Reductionof theseunproductiveandrapid

water lossesisevidentlyaprecondition for improving liv ing
conditions in rural areas,particulanly for the billion or so
peopleliving in semiaridandand regions.

The situation in Cherapunji isextreme,but in principle
thesamethreat isdevelopingin langepartsof theworld. Two
stagesin this threat may ho distinguished. Through lange-
scalechangesinland-use,includingeradicationofpermanent
vegetatiTon andnienudation of the soil surface, immediate
consequencesfor hydnologicalparametersarenoticeable,as
illustrated by the Cherapunji exampie.Gradually through
erosion, a secondary (and for all practical purposes
irrèversihle)daniagetothelife supportsystemwill occur.In
a FAO report frôm Ethiopia, it is claimed that some38,000
kin2 of thehighlandswill ho erodedclown to bare rocks and
another60,000km2 will haveasoil depthof 10cm or lessby
the year 2010 if current ratesof erosion were to continue
(FAO, 1986). With such a scenario, it is of paramount
importance to take immediate steps to conservesoli and
water in sttu for a productive use of theresourcebase.

An additional problem in water managementthat will
force itself onto thepolicy making agenda,is theallocation
ofwaterbetweenvariouspotentialandconzpetinguses.One
choiceis betweenvarious useson awatersbedlevel: that is,
betweenallocatingwater to different crops,betweenperen-
nial andseasonalwater requirements,etc. Another choice,
referring to a larger geographical scale, is the allocation
betweentheurban-industnaland rural-agricultural sectors,
or betweenStatesandNations. With i.ncreasingscarcity of
waterandinvestmentresources,andtheincreasingproportion
of the population living in urban areas, the clemandfor a
coordinatedand integrated managementof water resources
at regional or national level will increase.
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Cleanly a partial view of environmentalissues,which
doesnotadequatelyaddnessthedevelopmentpreconditions
andtheenvimnmentalandsocioeconomieimpticat.ionsof
thealltxaüonofscarcewaterresouxtes,is aburdenin any
seniousdiscussionsaboutsuscainabilityandpolicy design.
Formstance,fundamentalneedsfor ruraldevelopmentmay
ho jeopardisedby the pronouncedurbanbias which is
noticeablein cuireritpolicy documentr(see for exampFe,
World Bank, 1991;UNCHS, 1991).

Whatungentlyneedto hoaddressedin extremetropicall
cirnates— besidesordinaiywaterpollutionproblemsfrom
municipaland industnialwastewater—arethesevererural
pmblemsposectby rapid land degradalion,which now
threatensthe foodandbiomasspiulucrionrieededtosupport
rapidly growing populations. La the tropical rea[ity,
conventionajenvironmentalperceptionsdariot fit— they
are indeedbecomingoutdarecLWeneedwi extendedwater
managementwhicb paysdisc attentionto waterresources

availability and qaality reatities and the iznplicazionsof
hwnanmanipulatiansofthelandscape.Furthermore~,criteria
for theallocationof scanzwater resourceshotweenvanious
uses have to ho developedthat fit Third World socioi-
economicrealitiea

1.3 Conservatianversus preservationapproache.sin
environmentalpolicies

ThirdWorldscientistshavealreadytniedduringthe1970sto
redefinethe objectiveof environmentalprotection.Rather
than focusing on the pratection of a pooriy defined
‘environment’assuch,theconcernshouldbedevotedtothe
proceccïonof the productivityoflheenvironmeni(Pântulu,
1985; Vohra, 1985). This interpretation highlights the
significant difference betweenthe preservazionand the
conservationapproach.

Wich thelatterinterpretacionoftheconcept,theobjeccive
of environmentalprotectionpaysattentionto the immincnt
needtosecureandmaintaina decentlivelihoodforpeople.
It cannesan evidentflavour of commonsensein regions
where threatsoffammearearecurrentphenornenonandthe
populationis growing athighspeeniEvideatly,undersuch
conditions,biomassproductionhasto intensify in orderto
prevent focwi shortagesand to keep a rapidly growing
populationsuppliedwith food,fibre, fodder,fuel woodand
timber. McNamara(1991) estirnatesthat. Africa mustset
uselftargetsfor long-termagriculturalgrowthno lower than
four per centper annuni— twice the rateachievedin the
1980s.

In summarisingthepastpredicament,thenamral resources
expertshavehaddifficulties in reachingplannenwith their
wamings,bothin thewater-stressedindustrialisedcountries
(Pearce. 1991)and Third World countries(Vohra, 1982).
Developmentpolicieshavelargelyfôllowed the ideasfrom

theweli-endowedtemperatezotte.To put it more bluntly: in
thepastthe blind havebeenguiding thedeaf.

1.4 Focus ofthepaper
lhis paperdealswith water managementrequirementsand
relatedenvironmental issues.Themain focusis on probleins
andopportunitiasa~theyappearmnalandscapeorawatershed
context.A watershedrefensto a comparatively small,local
area wherethe interdependencyof land, waterandbiotic
r~nncesis of sfgniffcant importancaApart from the
managementrequiftmentoriwaterandbtherresourcesat the
watersbedlevel,therearesignificantissuestolxi dealtwrth

at a regionalleveLOneof themostpressingrequirementsis
tn cope with the increasingcompetitionon water from
vanioussectorsand intcrestsatthat level,that is, between
urbanand rural sectors.Managementshouldalsoconsider
more general featuresof the hyckological cycle and its
associatedinraraclibnsandconsequences.

Thispaperwilladdresstheconservationapproachto land
andwaterresourceswithin awatershedcontextand to whac
degreehunranmani~u1arionsofsoilandvegetation,riecessary
to provide the life support needed,do involve a long-term
threatto the productivityof landand waterbodies.We will
aLso discusspninciplesofwater allocation. The discussions
will refer to the questionsraisedattheendofthepeper.

The issue ofmüIti~causeenvironinentalchallengesin

clevelopmentwill ho arklressedfrom a water-inieractive
perspective.Therearethreereasonsfor takingthatparticular
perspective:

• water,becauseof its erosiveand dissolvingcapabil-
ity, is very activeiii environmental degradation

• landmanagement,andin particularvegetation
chan&es,cap4istwilpartitioningofrainfail,
producingsenmdaryenvironmentaleffecison
gçoundwaterandnverrunoff

• water scarcity itself involvesbothenvu-onmental
and developmentproblems.

A water-interactiveperspectiveisofsupremeimportance
in clariTying somefûndamentallinks betweenthe resource
base and its relation to life-support systems and the
environn~enta1cons4uencesofhumaninterventions in these
systems.

2 AConceptual Model for LandscapeResources
Manag~ment - -

11 Linking environmentanddevelopment
Environmentaland developmentissuesare comparatively
easy to handle separately. Combining them requires a
conceptualframewotk wbich facilitatesaninterdisciplinary
and intersectoral integnation (Falkenmark, l991b). The
conceptshave to ho understoodby policy makersat vanious
levelsto be translatedinto concreteactions.For instance,the
dichotomy usedin_die temperatezone betweenwater and
landastwo distinctrealitiesis iessmeaningful ina landscape
where the vegetationis waterunited— rather than energy-
linuted — by adry climace.Studiesbasedon this dichotomy,
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suchasFAO’sanalysisofthepopulation supporlingcapanry
of the Third World conunents(FAO/UNEP/IIASA, 1983),

canindeedbecriticised,becauseno attentionis paidto the
increasedreturnflow of waterto theatniospherethatwould
accompanytheyieldincreasesdiscussed.It has,for instance,
beenquestionedwhether enough water is availablein many
oftheAfricancountriestoallow theyield increasessuggested
to follow from just ‘city’ agrotechnologicalmeasureslike
flctors, fertilisers andpesticides(Falkenmark,1990). A
yield increasefrom 1 t h& to 4 t h& might verywell result
in an increaseof the return flow of waterto theatmosphere
from 1000m3ha4(100 mm) to 4000m3h& (400mm) fora
given crop. The question raised is whether the required
aznountof water is indeedavailablein the landscape.

2.2 Defining thescaleofinteractions
In discussingMan’srelationtothebiophysicalenvironment
on which he dependsfor his life supportandwhich he is
forced to manipulate(skilfully) in orderto getaccessto the
resources,weneedathree-scalesetofconceptualisation that
makes it possible to addressthe whole set of different
environmentalchallengeson differentscales.Theconcepts
proposedhere form asetof ‘Russiandoils’ wherethelower
setis enclosedin the next-orderscale(Figure1).

The special connotationof the term environinent is
associatedwith the local scale,whereit semanticallymakes
bestsense.This is the interface and contact zonebetween
humansand their surroundingsand the context generally
referredto in conventionaldiscussionswherethe impacison
humansand other targets from exposureto hazardous
substancesin thesurroundingsarein focus.Whenthe same
concept is used for Third World problems, the focus is
primarilyondiseasevectorsto which the individual is being
exposed(“environmenta]health’D.

At the next scalelevel, guidancecanbe takenfrom a
recentWorld Bank study of some70 borrowingcountries
(seeFalkenmark,1991), which indicates that most of the
majorenvironmentalproblemsin Third World countriesin
fact emergefrom humanactivities in the landscape.We
thereforeneeda mesoscalemanipulatson-orienzedconcept
for man’s interactions with the surroundinglandscape.In a
water resources perspective, the landscape could be
synonymouswith a watershedarea.It may also refer to a
catehmentor a small riverbasin.Hereawatershedrefersto
a comparativelysmallgeographicalunit, while catchments
and riverbasinsdenotelargerandmorecomplexgeographical
units, for instancetheGangaBasinor theNile Basin. In this
article the managementof water resourcesat a watershed
level is associatedwith rural development issliesrwhile
catchmentand basin managementaspects include rural-
urban interactionsand developmentchoicesat that level.

When, finally, a number of landscapes,a wholeriver

basin, or eventhe whole continent is in focus,attention has
to be paid to the macroscalesystemof which all the

nresoscalelandscapesarecomponents.A conceptualisarion
oftheEarthsyslemasawholewill makeitpossible toaddress
the multi-causesyndromeof global changeas the result of
a whole set of parallel and superimposedcauses.This
conceptshouldbring in theintegrityof the watercycleand
the fact that pollutantsandotherdisturbancesarecarriedor
propagatedby thecyclingwaterfrom theatmosphereto the
landscape,to groundwater,waterbodiesandto the sea.t

‘op

4

(a)

(b) pr&ipî tatzon

r

evapotransp

t

(c)

Figure 1 Concéptualstructureof theformer “environ- -

ment” concept,asseenfrom dzfferen:perspectiveson
different scales:

(a) local scale—exposition-orientedperspective,
(b) mesoscate— manipulation-orientedperspective,
(c) macroscale— conzinuity-orientedperspective
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2J Manipulation-onented,nesoscale:thelandscape

Themesoscalelandscapeapproachis particularlyhelpful in
intersectoral,n rdi iplinary,interpnfèssionaldiscussions.
Thelandscapegetsits life from waterfrom theatmosphere.

Biomasspmduciion sendswaterbackto the airnasphere
togeshcrwith water evaporacedfrom weisurfaces.Therest
g~sto n~chargegroundwateraquifersandriverswith endo-
genouswater.En theIandscapethereisanintricateinieraction
hetweenwater,soil.vegetanon,man andotherspecies.

Man dependsfor his life on resourcesprovided.by the
naturalenvironmentof the landscape: water, cmps,fuel
wood,tiinher,energy.In orderLogetacccsstotheseresources.
man digs weils,clearsthe land,drainswater-loggedareas,
buildscanals,fertilizes,cutstrees,eic.To accessor harvest
theseresources,soil, vegemrionandwater systemsin that
landscapeare manipulated.Becauseof the inincateinter-
dependenciesand intei-actionsin theecosyscem,suchmanipu-
[azionsmudto produceenvironmentalfeedback(Fîgure2),
in addii.ionto thehenefitsintendedi(water, fixxl, energy).

Themanipulationsareindeednecessaryingredientsof
life. The fact that they produce environmentalfeedback
impliesthatabalancekastobestruckbetweenthenecessary
manioularionsandzheirnegaziveside-effects.An essential
criterion when seeking that balanceis the living space
neededby otherspeciestaking into considerationfactors
suchasbiologicaldiversny and speciescomposition.

2.4 Continuity-orienzedmacroscale:the TotalEarth

sys(em
Thesystemin Figuré3 showswhat hasbeencalledtheTocal
Earthsystem,seenfrôm awaterperspective.Thewatercyvle
fmksthedifferentspherestogerher.thesea,theatmospherc
andthe landscapesandwaterbodies0fl thecontineuts.The
conceptualframework is usefulon the scaleof the river
basin,thecountryorthecontinent,andcontributesin closing
theconceptualvoid of thepastbetweentheatmosphereand
the rerrestrial.aquaticandmarineecosystems.it is also
helpful in visualisinghowmanipulanonswiththeatmospheie,
the landscape,or the water lxxliesarepropagaterionwards,
producingecologicaleffectselsewherein thesystem.

The humansocietymanipulatesthe systemin several
ways (a) the chemicalarrtputs to the armosphere(driving
clirnarechange);(b) the manipulazionsof land/vegeranon
and the outputs of dry wasteto the land (producing
enviromnentalimpactson water partitioning, impacis0fl

vegerafion from sc~il-waterpollution, and pollution of
groundwaterand river flow); (c) the absiractionof water

supplyfrom rqu~fersand water bodies; (d) the outpucof
chemicatand biologkal wastewater to the water bodies
(polluting them and producingimpacts on aquatic and
coasralecosystems).

In thefo11owingsections,~wedlscussthemesoscalewater
interactionsandtherequirementof management.

beneFits

precipitation evapo(ransp -

4.OUt II o-w

human production
activities

Lii ftoW

negative side-effects

- environmental
—sociat

Figure 2 Human liveilhoodznvolvesproduction activfrieswhkh caiffor manipul~ationofthe landscape,producingnot

only the iniendedbenefits,bui aLso negaliveside-effecis(‘environmentalimpacis’).
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Figure 3 Man’s interventionsin theTotal Earth system

3 Resuitsof PastMLsuse: Multi-cause Syndrome of
Environmental Change

The presentpredicamentof humanity is theresult of multi-
canseenvironmentalchanges(Clark,l9~O).Thelandscape
changesrelateboth to water quality in aquifersandwater
bodies(with effectson watersupply, fish andbiota),and to
landdegradation,and thereforeto theproductivity in terms
of biomassproductioncapacity.

Sincemostof thepoverty-strickencountriesalsosuffer
from an additionalproblemrelatedto the ‘environment’ —

water scarcity it may be adequateto talk abouta setof
multi-causeenvironmental challenges in describmg the
presentpredicament.Thesehave three main componeats;
multi-causewater scarcity, multi -causewater pollution;and
multi-causeland fert.ility degradauon(Falkenmark, 1991a).

Fromtheperspectiveofthelocalpopulation in largeparts
of theworld, developmentinvolves improvements in the
supply of andentit.lement to basicamenitiesôf life: food,
dependablewater supplies, shelter, health care, etc. For
these to be obtained and remain sustainable, all Lhree
componentsof theseenvironmentalchallengeshave to be -

mastered.Precautionarymeasuresarerequired to protect the
water bodiesfrom pollution which maypropagate into the
biosphereon theonehand this makesfish, foodand drinking
water dangerousfor human consumpuonand on theother
hand it reducesbkxliversity by disturbing the ecosystems.
Fora continuousdevelopment,however,theproductivity of
thelifesupportsystemsmustbeprotected,andevenirnpmved,
so that rural self-reliance in food and fuel wond can be
secured.

3.1 Threesetsof multi-causeenvironmental
challenges-

Thesetof environmental challengescan be summarisedas
foliows: -

• multi-cause water scarcity. growing out of three
differentsetsofcau.ses:urbangrowthresultingin ever
increasingdemandsfor water;populatjongrowthper
seproducinganeverincreasing populationpressureon
a finite water availability; and desiccationof the
landscapeleadingto drought-likeconditionsevenin
high rainfali areas;

• multi-cause water polluzion, growing out of four
differentsetso ausesairborneemissions,pollution
relatedto land-basedactivities,andhumanwaste—

which all getcaughtandcarriedby thewatercycle;and
waste water outlets which pollute water bodies.

Pollutionfrorn all four sourcesendsup in landsystems,
water bodiesandbioiogical material,and will have
detrimentalimpact on ecosystemnsand on health;

• multi-causelandfertility degradazion,growing out
from fout different se.t.S of causes:salinisation/water

loggingdue top~irrigation management,effectsof
acidramoriginating from airemissions,reducedwater
holdingcapacityduetoreduceduseoforganicfertilisers
and remcrvalof organic matter from thesoil,andland
permeabilitydegradationresultingfrom mismanage-
ment of land.

Thechallengeof facilitaling developmentinvolves,on the
one hand,minimising thedamagealreadymaterialisedfrom
poor landandwater managementin thepast;on theother, it

water 1low
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involvesreducing the threaxs from thoseinteractionswith
land andwater which are necessaryto supplythe rapidly
growingpopulationswith biomassproduetsandwater.The
solutionsto this formidabletask will requirean ability to
integrazecross-sectoralissues.sincebot/tthecausesandthe

solutionsrelateto a inulzitudeofsocialsecton

32 Enwironinentalthreatç
Theenvironmentalchallengesandtheongoingmisusehave
producedanumberof seriousenvironmental threats

• depleiion, where withdrawal exceedsthe natural
t recharge(for exarnple,depleuonof an aquifer by

groundwacermining); -

• degradatian.either by deteriorationin water quality
resultingfrombaccerialandchemicalpollution,which

t reducesthepocentialuseofwater,orby desiccationof

thelandscapefollowingdegradationoflandpermeabil-
ity (cf the Cherapunjiexamplealreadydescribed),
red.ucingthesoil productivityby shorteningtheperiod
dia-ing which soil moisture is available for aap

production,and/orby diminutionof thewater-holding
/ capacityofthesoilasaresultofadecreaseinthe

organic matter contentof the soil;
• managementdeficienciesthronghwhich the depletion

anddegradationtendenciesarenotcurbed,leadingto
more rapid boops in thevieious cycleofresouiteutilis-
ation, low oruncertainoutput, sustainedpoverry, etc..

3.3 A matrix of landscapemisuse
In order to seekthe newsetof policiesneededto copewith
the presentenvironnientalpredicament,and to reachthe
essentialturn-azoundcalledfor to reducethemassivepoverty
and to secure livelihoodsecurityformillionsofpoorpeople
all over the dry Third World countries, the origin andcon-
sequencesof the environmental threatshave to be properly
analysed.

The origin of the threats might be identified as
hydroclimatic restrictions, the wasteproductionthatgoes
with all human activities, and land-use-related livelihood
demands.Human behaviour in the landscapeis influenced

by human nealsandsocietalambitionson the one hand
(Falkenmark& Suprapto,in press),and economie and
legislative ineentivéson the other, in particularwhat bas
been describcdby the World Bank as perverseincentives
pushing human behaviour in absurd directions (set
Falkenmark,l991b).

The particular way of misuseand its material con-
sequencesinvolvesoverexpboitationof freshwaterresources
(in parucularfossilaquifers)leadingtodepletion,poorwaste
handlingleadingtowaterqualitydegradauonandinadequate
exposureof the land surfaceto permeabilitydisturbance
leadingtodesiccatioftofthe root zone.The inzplicasionsare
unsustainableresouteeuse in termsof unsustainablewater
supply,threateningsocialbalancegenerallyreducedpsability
of freshwazer;threateninghuman healthin pariicular and
shortervegetationperiod diie to limitations in terms of
accessto water in the root zone, threateningagriculwral
production.

Theactionscalledfor canbe summarisedby the three
words. adapt—=avoid— remedy.Phenomenarelatedtothe
hydroelimatehaveto beadaptedto, since nothing can be
donewxth t echmateassuch.Insteaddiffr4rentwayshaveto
besoughtto mitigareDrcompensatetheeffectsfromhuman
acuvities.Overexploitationandpollutionon theotherhand
haveto beavaided.principally bydemandcontrolandbetter
modesof wasrehandling.Fertility degradatzonhas to Ir
urgentby remediedby changedagronomicmeasuresinorder
to secureLood supplyfor therapidlygrowingpopulation in
the poverty-strickenareas.The full relationshipsbetween
the varions causes,threats,consequencesandimplications
are summarisedin the box below.

3.4 Dual componentsforsustalnablewaterure -

The environmentalthreacsreferredto abovehavevarious
implicationsasseenfrom the userperspectivein the sense
that they lead to reducedfleribilityin waterusein twomajor
respec(s: 1 -

(a) Water Quabity d~teriorationwill reduce the general
u.sabslityof the water. Even mcxlest deteriorationof
water quality will, for instance,restricthouseholdwater

Orlgln

MATRIX OF LANDSCAPE MISUSE AND ITS CONSEQUENCES
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useorwill havedetrimentaleffects,pnmarilyon health.
Pollu~o~of watersourcesisseverelyfeit in urbanareas.

In manyof theseconglomerauons,thecontaminationis
a threatnotonly to surfacewatersbuL alsotogmundwater
sources.Togetherwith thecontaminationwhich isadded
bytheconsumersthemselves,theoveralldeteriorationof
waterquality is a ru-strank healthproblem;

(b) degradationof landpermeabilityanddiminishedwater
retentioncapacity of the soils will result in reduced
duration ofperiods of the yearwhenenoughwater is
accessiblein the soil or in the ground to securefood
production (ram fed or irrigated witb shallow
groundwater).Anotherconsequenceis thedualincrease
in droughtsand floods when the Jandscapeno longer
containsthe‘brakes’ toretardthe through flow of heavy
rains(Agarwalet aL, 1987).Thereductionin theperiod
of the year whenenoughwater is availableto secure
successfulcrops will limit the options in food and

biomassproductionandislikely to increasecropfailures.
It isaprcx~esswhich may turn otherwiseproductiveand
fertile landintowastelandandbarrenareas.Thedxialism
in environmentaldegradationis illusirated in Figure4.

Depletionand degradationas describedaboverepresent
fundamenralthreatsto livelihoodsecuntyandenvironmental
care. Type (a) degradation is probably most seriously
experiencedin theurbancontextwhileLype (b) isaproblem
in rural areas.Thesituationisperhapsrnostobviousinsemi-
and and and regions. Irrespectiveof rainfail amounts,
however,the options for developmentand environmental
protectionareseverelycurtailed asa consequenceof these
prtxesses.

4Efficiency and Productivity — Significant
ManagementConcepts

4.1 Rainwaterpartitioning
Tomeetthethreatsofa reductionof theproductivityof the

environmentbetter, thedichotomybetweenlandandwater
mustbeavoided.Landuse,biomassprcxluctionandterrestrial
ecosystemsshouldbe discussedwith properattention to
rainwater partitioningand its effectson soil moisture and
rechargeofaquifersandrivers.Thisis,however,oftendone
following thepracticein thetemperatezone,wherefreshwater
recharge is lange enough to allow such influences to be
neglected.

Thingsaredifferentin thetropicsandsubtropics,because
of the very lange evaporauvedemandof the atmosphere
(Falkenmark& Chapman,1989). In the dry tropics. total
evapotranspirationconsumesthe mainpartof theincoming
rainfali, leaving only a limited fracrion for rechargeof
aqnifersand rivers(Szeszray,1979).Asaconsequence,this
rechargeis sensitiveto vegetationchanges,as validatedby
the Australian experience of nsing groundwater as a
consequenceof cleanng the virgin vegerarion (Water
AuthorityofWesternAustraha, 1989),andtheSouthAfrican
experience of afforestationas a major water consumer,
reducingthe meanannualrunoff by up to 300mm peryear
or more dependingon the rotation period and the runoff
formauon (DWA, 1986).

In the humid tropics, interventions in the min forests
involve lange changes in the water partilioning, with
consequencesfor the localhydroclimateandfor landfertility
(Bruijnzeel, 1990).Thevertical rewrn flow from the treesis

h~a1th
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Flgure 4 Twodimensio,isdeterminingtheporenrial useof waterreSQUrCéS
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an importantmoisture source fbr the atmosphere, changes in
which may also change the precipitation over regions
downwind. Already the conversion of ram forest land to
weli-nianaged grassiand or annual cropping may produce
increases in total water yield of 200-300 mm y4 as a result
of the difTerences in return flow between natura! or (mature)
man-made forests and most agricultural crops or grassiand
(Bruijnzeel, 1990,p. 179).

41 Twopartitioningpo1nts~causeconfuslon
The ratherconfusing clehate regarding hycirological effëcts
of afforestation is probablyrelated to the fact that there. are
two partitioning points in the profile (Figure 5). The upper
parutioningpointdetermines themlauon belween infihiration
to the soli as opposed to overland flow and flash flood
formaiion. ‘liie idea that afforestaxionis good for local water
balance emerges from this particular process. The lower
partit~oningpomt is in the rootzone,determining the relation
between the uptake by vegetation returningwater to the
atmosphere as transpiration, and the surplus left for
groundwater recharge. The latier process explains the
experiences of Australia and South Afnca.

Air moisture
from
other areas

In a s of4he-art- report based orr 94 catchments
worldwide, it was shown that forests will lead to less water
in both surface runoff and groundwater recharge than
grassiands (Bosch & Hewlett, 1982).Hamilton claims that
reports ena diminisheddry season flow as a resultof tropical
deforestation are cases of”misunderstanding, misinterpret-
ation, misinforniaiion and myth” (1-lamilton, 1983; 1990).
Most probably the inhabitams of thearea around Cherapunji
would not agree wnh thissîandpomL 11iey would arguc that
deforestation will indeed lead to diminished dry season flow.
Fârmers in parts ofTamil Nadu have expressed a similar
pointof view (Lundqvistet al., 1991) and so have farniers in
the Dry Z~neof Sri Lanka (Sandeli. 1988).

Apart front a fairly widespread beliefamong farmers in
a positive response to water resources availability, including
diy season base flow as a result ofafforestation, there are also
a few scientific documents which support a positive link
between afforestation and augmented dry ~easonflow..Gupta
(1980)~describesa case from semi-and regions in India and
Bruijnzeel (1990) presents acase from Indonesia. Ingeneral,
the studies of hydmiogical responses to large scale changes
in forest cover have c-orrcentrared orr the developed humid

Air mQisture

other areas

1 ATMOSPHEREJ

rati en

Flood fTow

River flow

to

Rai nfall

Soil wetting

[~oî ~oNEJ=~k~
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Figure 5 Rainfallparziuoniîigin thezoneofcontactbetweenrai? andvegetazioninvolvesdualparlitwning pain(s..~
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and temperateworld,whdefewstudieshavebeencarriedOut
0fl conditions in tropical and subtropical watersheds
(Reifsnyder, 1988). Thereis obviously a needfor studies
monitoring theeffectsonhydrologicalparametersofvarious
typesof afforestalionproject..

l’here are indications that restoration of degraded
vegetationcovercnn bequiterapid. Ina report from Ethiopia,
for instance, it is argued that restorationand resource
accumulationintheWollo regionwere“dramatic”: a turning
point”frornresourcedegradationanddepletionto restoration
and resourceaccumulation” wasreachedwithin a periodof
four to fïveyears,althoughtheproblerns of theregion were
not solved within that period (Bendz & Molin, 1988).
Experiencefrom India is similar, especiallywith regardto
the natural vegetation rather than man-made plarnations,
showing that regenerationcnn be quite fast (Vohra, 1990;

LundqvistetaL, 1991).Towhatextent,in whatdirectionand
how fastrestorationofdegradedvegetationcoverwill affect
hydrologicalparametershasunfortunatelynotbeenclajified.

Obviously the hydrological responsefrom changesin the
vegetationwill depend upon factors such as species,
topography,wil and the area regenerated.In conclusion,
whereasit is generallysufficient to discusswaterresources
managementin thehumidpartsof the temperatezonewith
referenceonly to the hydrologicaf water tiows, when
discussingthe iropics and-sublropics it is necessaryto
considerverticaland horizontalwaterflows, inciudingtheir
interactionwith vegetationand land use. This is a key
argumentfor haegrwing landandwaterconservationand
management.

4.3 Efficiencyofroins
Increasingdernandon fmite waterresourcesandescalating
costsof supplyingwater to varioususeshaveledtorepeated
pleasformoreefficientmanagement(CommitteeonNatural
Resources,1990).The discussionsaboutefficiencyare,
however,often devoid of a broader water resources

perspective.Theimplicationsofwateravailabiityfrom land

IN! OUT USE

* cnn ~ put to uSO

whtlc passing through
a country

precipitation
prod.

non-prod
evapot r

outflow

xx x xx — land~dcgradation-rcIatcd

Figure 6 Horizontal andverucalcomponenisof thegrosswateravailability in a basinor terrüOry
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useand landscapefeatures,andespeciallytheseasonaland
quality dimensionsdiscussedabove,arenotduly considered.
Toavoidthepredominantunidimensionalperspectiveona
fragileandinteractiveitsource,itisappropriatetodlstinguish
betweentwo managementaspects:those which augment
accessibilityand thosewhich increasethebenefitsgenerated
by allocationof the accessiblewater.

Efficietry shouldbescenastheproportionofthepotential
amount of water available which is madeacce.ssiblefor
variouspurposes.fle polentialwateravailablein en area
during a particularperiodis therainfail onthatareaplusthe
(10w of exogenouswaterenteringthe area. Becanseof its
landuse,landscapecharacteristics,climaticconditionsand
soils,afracüon ofthepotentiallyavailablewaterwill escape
purposefulusein thearea.Theremainingaccessiblefraction
of the total amountexpressestheefficiencyin harnessing
waterfromtherains forvarioususes(Figure6). Vegetation
is a key component in this respeCLIt will determinethe
aniountof water thatirtranspiralbackto the atmosphere,
but it will alsoaffectthe rare of infihratiou and surfacerun-
off. As well asvariouslandscapeengineeringor rainwater
harvesungmeasures,suchas cxrnstructionof pertolation
ponds, check-damsand other guily plugging, conlour
armngementsor land levelling, vegetanon may have a
considerableimpactontheefficiencyof therainsin anarea.

Low efficiencies of ram may be closely linked to
desiccationof the landscape.Jackson(1989) reportsithat
farmersinvariousparisoftheworldcomplainaboutreduced
precipitation,butwhat theyexperienceis in facta reduction
in theefficiency of the rains. Thesignificantfeatureis flOT a
reductionin the accessibleamountof waterin an�bsolute

sensebut rathera shorteningof theperiodof the yearduring
which thewateris accasible(cfFigure 4).The immediate
effect is an increasedrisk ofnop failure. In addition, the
desiccarionofthelandscapewill promoleerosionandfurther
degradauonof soil fertility.

4.4 Variations in produclivizythrough alternative
allocations

Apart from theefficiencyof the rains,theallocationof the
water between different potential uses means that the
productzvztyofwatervaries.Thereturnofeaëhunitof water
used,measuredin tennsofoutputin tonnes,economicvâlue,
employmentgeneradon,nutritional value, etc., varies
considerablyaccordingto howit isallocatedbetweendifferent
potentialuses.Under theprevailingmanagementpractices
in the agricultural sector, the productivity, expressedin
tonnesperunit ofwater used,mayvary by afactorofbetween
5 and10 for variouscrops(Agarwaletal.,1987;Comniittee
on NaturalResources,1990).

In general, there are few incentives to increasethe
productivityof water. In the rural sectorwater is generally
suppitedwithout chargeor at a low, nominalor flat rate.
Pricing of access to water has met with considerable

difficulties in utban aires. Water is convenientlyand
traditionally seenas a ubiquity or as a gift from God.
Atremptsto trant it asan economicgood,and thus to put a
priceonit which would mirror thecostainvolved, have met
with .practicalproblems(how to measureand control
consuntption,iretinent of waste water, etc.) and with
resistancetoacceptingIt asaresourcecomparableto land.

By and large,the sameproblemis experiencedin the
Ibird World as- in industrialisedcountries. Widespread
cultivationofpaddyorctherwaterdemandingcmps,norably
sugar-cane,in irrjgaüôn schemesillustratesthe lack of
incentivesto augmentpr&luction from ascarceresource.
Attemptstoputareasonablepriceonwaterwithdrawalhave
Eten thwarted by powerful lobbies in many countries.
Flectncity for the pumps which lift water is now free in
water-scarceTantiLNadu.A bill which wasprepared in the
1970storegulatéthewithdrawalofgroundwaterin theState
of TamilNaduwasneverpassedby theIndian Parliament
(Lundqvistet aL, 1991).

4S Contbiningefficiency,productivityandequity
concerns -

Effuëiencyas interpretedaboverefersto managementof a
landscapein a broad sense.It is closely assitiaiadwim

jitöductivity aspect,sincelandusewill have hydmlogical
as well as socjo-eC.onomicconsequences.Both concepts
imply that water should beseenasaneconomicgooiThis
is, of course,particularlyrelevant in areaswherewater isa
scarceresource:th&arid andsemi-ark~pansof theworld.

Theseareast, however,notônly waterscarce;theyare
alsothe areaswherealar~gepartof thepopulation are poor
and where the environnient in which to createa decent
livelihoodisquiteharsh.It isthereforeessentialthatpolicies
intended to increaseefficiencyandjroductivityof water
resourciesconsilderthenightsandiheplight of thepxr and

- disadvantagedsectionsaf the population.One basis for
allocation of water is to guarantee each inemberof the
communityacertainshareof the water,irrespectiveof land
ownership,wliétherittscollectedin tanksorasgroundwater.
In Sn Lanka arrd Inilia, amorig othercountries,thereare
tradlitionalandmorereceruallocationprinciplesdevisedand

tried with thisintention. Needlessto say,Diepossibility of
achievingequalsharesat the community level isveçymuch
dependent upon convincing the wealthier sectionsof the
community oftheacWantageof thisarrangement.NGOsmay
liiave an importantrole to play in this.

5 A Scenario of Urban Biasand 1mplications for
Rural Development

5.1 Resourceallocation and inevitable urbangrowib
The discussionsin pï%viotirsecffôüsiiiveièferrèdto basic

rural developmentchallengesin large parts of the dry
climate tropics andsubtropics.They have focusedixi the
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experiencesat awatershedlevelwhereinteractionsbetween
water, landusc(andthus vegetation)andlandscapefeatures
are key factors in the designof environmental policie&
However,asalreadymentioned,watermanagementpnnciples
are also increasingly needed at the basin scale,which
inciudestherural-urbandichotomy.

Thepercentageof thepopulationliving in urbanareasis
increasingat a rapid rate in most countries.The average
growthraieof theurbanpopulationinThird Worldcountries
is about35 percent, with substantialvariation. In some
African countries,notablyBenin,Kenya,Mozambiqueand
Senegal,theannualgrowthis ashigh as8 percentor more
(HABITAT. 1991).The avezagegrowthratebeganto fail
from arecordof 3.7percentin 1970-75,to 14 percentin
1985-90andaprojected2.3percentin2020-25(McGranahan,
1991). Problemsof demographicstatisticsand proper
delinealionofurbanandruralareasare,however,apparenL

Therapidratesofurbanisationhaveattractedagreatdeal
of attentionrecently.Thescaleofsimplyimplemenungsafe
drinking waterto thewhole urbanpopulationin theThird
World involves massivecosisandlogistic effort. Figure7

relatestheurbanpopulationstobesuppliedin thenextfew
decadeswith the achievemenisduring the International
DrinkingWaterSupplyandSanitationDecade.Ii showsthat
theefforthasto increaseby2 to 2.5wnesthatof the1980s.
Apart from thewell-knownurbanproblems,thereis alsoa
positiveperceptionof themleoftheurbansector.Arguments
areraisedaboutthemleof urbancentresin theeconomic

millions

4000

3000

2000

1000

developmentofiheenlirenation:“ Urbanisationandecoriomic
growtharemutually reinforcingandaredominant features
of nationaleconomicdevelqpmenL..” (HABITAT, 1991,
p. 2).Similarargumentsabouttheroleoftheurbaneconomy
~..macroecononiicperfomiancearefoundinotherdocuments
(see,for example,IBRD, 1991).

5.2 Stakesassociatedwith an urbanbios
1f theseperceptionsare to be followed in futurepolicies,
thereis anobviousrisk thatruraldevelopmentproblemsand
opportunit~eswill begivencomparativelylessattention.The
underlyingassertonthaturbaneconomicgrowthwill improve
overallmacroeconomicperformanceand thusalsobenefit

ruraldevelopmentrestsonhiddenassumptions.Theassertion
thaturbansectorgrowthcanbean‘engine’ tomacroeconomic
growth,includingtheruralsector,convenientlybypassesthe
resourcesituationin largepartsof the rural areas.

The currentapproachfor channellinglargersharesof
resourcesto urbanand industrialsectorsobviously rnakes

sensein a narrow economicsense.Thecostsof bringing
waterto urban areasare, however,escalating.Accordingto
World Bankcalculations,thecostperunit (in real terms)of
supplyingwaterto urbanareasis typically 2 to3 Liniesashigh

uxlayassuppliesmadeafewdecadesago.With burgeoning
populationsincities,thecosismaycontinueto increase—

evenescalateasnewproblemsareaddedto oldones—and
the adrninistrat.ion,operationandmaintenanceof physical
systemswill require increasedresources(cfFigure 7).

1900Mp=76Mp/yr

912 Mp = 91 Mp/yr

effort 368Mp =37Mp/yr

year

Figure 7 Themassivechallengeofprovidingsafewaterto thegrowingurban populationsin Third World countries,

with theachievementsduring theDecadegivenasreferenee(1 Mp = 106p~eople)

1950
Decade

2000
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However, apartfrom the changrngcost-benefitratios,
thereareotherstakesassociare.dwith this potentialshift in
policy. A more pertinent question is whether urban
developmentcanrelieve thepressureon resourcesin rural
areas,let alone ‘solve’ rural developmentproblems.A
relatedissueiswhatimplicationsanurbanbiasindevelopment
policy will have on future ratesof urbanisation.The UN
projectionsofa reducedrateofurbangrowtbmayhavewbe
adjustedoncemore,bot in theoppositedirection,ifliving
conditionsin rural areasdo not improve. -

Thegrowthin theurbanpopulationisparily the result of
a migrationof people from rural areaThe rapidnatural

increaseofpopulationin ruralareas,inconibinationwiththe
cxigoing depletionancidegradanonoflandand waterresousces
discussedabove,will significantJyaffectliving coriditionsin
rural areas for the foreseeablefuture. IJnder these

circumstancespressureonpeopleto migratefromruralareas
will persist -

5.3 New ‘privilegedsolutions’
Whazevertherateof urban growth, thedemandforwaterin
urbancentreswill increase.Since the urbanpopulationis
closeto therepresenrativesofthepotitical andadministrarive
systems,the mediaandopinion forming graups,theywill
exert a much moredirect influenceon water allocazion
policies than ruralpeople.

African countries,thecostperuniE wassubstantially higher
thanfor equivalentschemesin Asiancountries.At thesame
time, the performance was much lower than had been

expected.
One explanationfor the allocation of large sums of

treatmentfor ruraldevelopmentwasmeantto compensate
for the frustraüohsresulting from post-independence
indusirialisation.In this senseirrigation developmentbas
beenseenasa”privilegedsolution”(Moris, 1987).îrrigation
schemeshavebeenperceivedasacontemporary,appropriate
solution to the severeproblemsthat Africa has facedin

recent decadesin that they would remove fond deficirs,
amelioratethehazardsofdroughtand reducedependenceon
imports.

A significantand— in hindsight — quite astonishing
iiuplication of giving irrrgationdevelopmenta privileged
statuststhattestingand modificationof thetechnologywas
not considerednecessary.Transferof technologywhich
performedcomparativelywell in an Asian context to the
African continent has-provedto be as problematicand
frustratingaswerethetechnologytransfersfrom thehumid
to thetropicalclirnaticzones.

It is of paramountirnportancethatashift in policy to
favourtheurbansectorswill notleadto newtypesof”privil-
egedsolution” for othersectors.Today irrigation develop-
meet doesnot enjoy the same privileged status(Postel,
1982).Reductionin supportfor irrigation is also found in

industrialisedcouniries.In the WestemUSA, for instance,
thelargecitiesofPhoentxand Tucsonhaveexpandedat the
expenseof irrigatedagricukure(Checchio,1928).

In a situationwhen ram fed agricultureis expectedto

supplyasincreasingshareofthefoodproduction,itis crucial
that appropriatepolicies are developedto support viable
resourcemanagemèntoptions in that contextand that rural
areasarenotabandone&

6 Step-wiseAnalysis of PoliciesNeeded
In ordenoimprov living conditions in areaswherepartof
theyearisdry—whereplant growth iswater-limitedrather
thanenergy-limited-----itiscrucialtoputLhe waterbrought
into an area(by pr&ipiiation and exogenou~infiow) to the
mostproducriveus~,withoutjeopardisingtheopportunities
of thepoorsectionsofihe cominunitiesto have accessto
rescurces. - - -

In consideringthe allocationoflimitedwaterresources
to industrialandother urbanusesor to ruralsectors,it may
It illustrative to recapitulatesonrefeatwesof allocations
untiertakenin therecentpast.A major partof investmentin
thewatersectorhasgoneto irngationfadilitiesandit is also
in this~ib-sectorthatthelion ‘s shareofthewater isused.The
opponuniriesforgonewhenusingscarcewaterand investment
resourcestoirrigatecropswtth aheavydemandforwaterare
noticeablein aseconomicsense.

Althoughthepublicpressureforareviewofthepolicy of
waterallocationisgainingniomentum,theecoriomicsofthis
situationis notnew.The tremendousamount of money that
has poured into the irrigarion sectormust be explained

through some other circumsiance.Big investmentshave Itisessentialtofindwaystominirnisethenon-productive
beenmadein irrigation faciTiüèsiii ATsiancôimtrièswhere f6~sb~’ev~ïoiih&rffromwatersurfaces,wet foliage and
the ‘greenrevolution’ technologykas beencomparatively unvegetatedsoil, i e. to increaselheefficiency of therains.
successful.Through the ‘green revolurion’ a remarkable Thiscnnbesaidto bealandscapeinanagernent problem.On
increasein agricultural food productionkasoccurred. theotherhand,theremainingwater,whetherassoilmoisture,

Thissuccessstory wasalso a model for an irrigation £roundwaterornv& water,mustbeusedasproductivelyas
boomin African countries(Moris &Thom, 1985).In mast passible.Water i~a rêsourcecommon to all and its
of the schemesin Africa, and particularly in someWest conservationandproperureshouldbe theconcernof people

atall levelsofsociety.In thisarticletwo mainuseshave been
highlighted: (i) waterrequirementsfor developmentof the
rural sector,where foorl and biomasspmductionare the
largestrequiremenrs,(ii) theescalatingdemandandmounting
political pressureiô supply water for use in othersectors,

moneyto irrigation systemsis to seeit ascompensationfor notably in the urbansector.The latter task is a resource
theearlierallocationsLoindustrialdeveloprnent.Preferential allocationproblern.
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Thus the policy has to aim to securethe successful
implementation oftwo mainefforts:landscapemanagement
andwater rescurcesallocation.Issuesrelatedto theformer

inciude land-usezoning and land conservationto avoid
unnecessaryandunproducuvewaterlossestotheazniosphere
andoceans.Issuesrelated to the lauerinciude decisions
regardingregionaland sectoralgoals: thedegreeof food
self-sufficiency,regionalbalance,environmentalprotection,
etc.Balancingthevariousrequirementswill beatthecentre
of theformulation— or perhapsthe lack of formulation—

of water and otherresouice.smanagementpolicies. But
unlcsstheacuteneedsof foodandotherbasicamenitiesare
met,it is unlikely thatenvironmentalconcernswill be meL

6.1 Copingwüh the environmentalchallenges
In orderto adclresstheparallelproblemsof environmental
degradailonanddevelopmentretardation,it is essentialto
realisefour differentbiasesof thepasr

• theNorth-Southbiaswhich basneglectedfundamental
hydroclirnaticdifferencesand their implicationsfor
development.;

• theintercontrnentalbiasinartemptsto transfer“green
revolution” technologyfromAsia.,well-endowedwith
exogenouswater, to Africa with mainly endogenous
water;

• thepreservarion/conservationbias,focusingtoomuch
on the prorection aspectsand neglecting the
opportuniuesof augmentingthe jroducuve capacity
of theintegratedsoil/water/vegetationsystem;

• the urban bias,noticeablein key policy documents
paying prime attention to theeconomicopportunities
in cities but neglectingtheresourceimplications of
rural areas.

As a basis for water managementpolicies,the following
componentsshouldbeconsideredidentificationandanalysis
of methodsand mechanismsfor appropriateallocations
(urban/rural;irrigarion/urbansupply); identificationof land-
usesystemsthat minimiseunproductivewaterlossesand
protectland produclivity;meansto mobilisea largerfraction
of thepotentially available water in aquifersandrivers by

water resource development measares; avoiding or
mmimising pollution from humanand indusirialwasteand
wastewater. -

6.2 A matrixforpolicy analysis
Whatarethekeymeasurestobeorganisedin orderto~hieve
the landscapemanagementandwaterallocationneededto
facilitate devetopmentaccompaniedby conservationof
environmentalproductivity?(No attentionwill be paidto
water pollution policiesin this section).

Theanalysismay bedivided into four steps:

• what to do: what has to be done, which are the
solulionsneededand the measuresto be taken?

• howzodoii. howarethesemeasurestobeimplemented,
what activities are involved?

• how to make it possible:how can the solutionsand
activities~be madepossible?What institutionaland
legislativemeasuresareto beraken?

• how to get it done: how can thedesiredsolutions be
secured?What incentivesareneededto getpeopleand
institutionsto movein thedesireddirection?

In themairix below,anattempthasbeenmadeto illustrate
thevariousstepsneededtoidenufythecomponenrsofpolicy
formulation anddesign.

Landscape Soli & watoi Mobdisation of Review legal & Price & otheriricentlves;
management conservatrori:

regenerattonof
environmont

communitles;
e,ctension;other
axternal support;
crop& speclea
seloction

Frisiltutlonal
systems; Land
tenure

monUorlng8 retrieval
of projects &
prograrnmes;
educatlon & tiatning

What to do How to doEt How to make
It possible

How to gat It done

Re~ource
ellocatlon

Efficient,
producilveusoof
water& otlwr
resourcos:

Water righis;
apptybasicneed
concept

Implement
legal& adniintst-
rative decislons;
promotoNGOs

(sameasabove)

guaranteeto poor
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LookingmorecloselyintothediffezentpohcycaaMionenis
in thefield of resourcemanagement,the generalmm is to

min imiselossof water fromthewaiershed,sothatthewater
canbeputtoasproductiveuseaspossiblein tennsofbiomass
andsocialactivities.Keymeaswtsarethereforerevegezaiion
ofdenudedareaswith waterefficientvegetatknhimitthe
return flow of water to the aimosphere,and landseape
engineeringand managementto facilitate ifltïltration,
groundwaterrechargeandlocal waterstorage.

Activities neededto unplememthesemeasuresinclude
commilnitymobilisationandexiensionservices.Institutionat
supportis needediomakethemeasurespossible,primarl]y
in mauersof land tenure. The incenlivesneededto getthe
measuresdonewould inchidepncing,m&teting.arrange-
mentsandexfensionsetvictsto securethenewawareness
which is necessaryfor success.

Tuming to the field of allocationfit socio-ceonomic
olijectives,themerhodsinvolveoptimisingthedisiribution
of waterusebetweenuibanandniral,biomassproduc’ikm
andregularwateruse.Theactivitiesneededtoiinplement
thisoptirnisationwaaktincludeprincip]esforwaterrighis.
opprtunitlestobuy andstil waterrighis, aswellasregular
mtioning. The institutional resourcesnecessaiyto m*e
theseactiWifespossiblewouldpriinarily involveintegrased
land/water legislatioa.Finally, the incenlives necessary
would includepricing.

6.3 Keyquestionsinvolved
Evidently, essentialquestionsremain to be addressedin
developingthechainofpoticy implicauons.Akey question
is wherethemaisstressshouldbeputonbasicsupportmthe
rural are.asin order to minimise the pressurefor urban
migration;or on developingthe uiban systems,sincethe)’
might emergeasbotter on theeconomiccalculationsheets,
beingeasierto quantify.Butïfmostresowtesgointourban
development the quesiionis wha.t will happento the nu-al
arras in thelong zezin?Theresultmaybethaturbangrowth
will spiralevenmorerapidly thantoday,creatinginsoluble
questionsof acceptablequalityoflifèfor theruralandurban
poor.Thepovertyissueïsdeeplyinvolvedin thesebalancins
decisions.

7 Conctusions
Thepaperhasshownthatanexsendedwatermanagementis
neededin order to integrateenvironmenialconservation
wimdevetopment-relatedefforts.Themarginalhydrological
condiüonsin thezonewheremostof the poverty-stncken
eauniriesarebratedmakesitessenhialuneviewconventronal
watermanagementbaserlontheintegrationofawhollesetof
water uses, inciuding the water consumedby min fed
agriculture.Thereasonis thatanyincreaseoftheamountof
water consumedmay have significant qualitazive and

quanfitaziverepercussinnstmtwaieraccessibleinaquifers
andrivers for ahlocalion to traditionalwaterusaIn other
words.lxith “vertical” and“horizontal” wateruseshave~
beincluded.

ThCTurnArowidDecade”callsforaholistic approach
to bozh urban and rural areas.Uibangrowih should be
thoughtof as cowposedof an unavoidablepanand mi

avoidablepart. Rural poverty miated to environmental
degrafiationkivestheavoidablegrowththmugli migaiion
roughty doublingijle rateof wbangroMh. Thus,thepast
tendencytoconcentratedevelopmenteffortsoneizherwtan
or rwal areasbastobereplacedbyacombinedurbanirural
planningand malajememapproach.There is also the
fundamentalaspectof developingdie f’ood production
potential andterminin.g the constraintsin dit time to
preparetheglobalmaitetfor majorchangesin fu~Ifiows.

Pasteffcrtsixnliefleldofenvironinentanddevelopment
havebeenburdenedby a se~af hiasesandnüscoiwepzions:
theclimajic biasbasbeeneayivalentto bhindness-to the
specificenvironwstalconditionsin the~vezty-stiicken
countrieswhicb haveto iie undexstoodin onierto achieve
inipmvedqualityoflife; theintercontinentalorSouth-$outh
biasled totheuncrjticajtransferofuhegr~nrevolution—

ideastesledwix1~agreardealofsucctssin Asian cowuries
— to areasin Africa where only endogenouswater is
available; the uiban/ruralbias involvesa preferenceto
satisfyurbanwaterneedsratberthanthoseoftheruratareas.
Theresultha~beenthatpuwingcitieshavestartedto buy
waterrightsfrom thp surroundingareassobiagwaterto the
city, therebyexcludingthepotentiale use from rural
development. . -

Amongagrîcubralsçientistsandrundingagenciesthese
has alsobeena bias in dey climatestowardsthe “green
revolution” andirri,gatedagriculture,rajherthanmin fed
agricu.lture. A similar perception has spreadto the
environmental experts,,who fôais on the enviroamental
hazardsof ram fedagricultureratherthanlooking uponit as
a basic livelihood condirion for a largeproportion of the
peoplein Third Worldcountriesandasa significantsupptier
of food andotherarnenities. -

The presentscenarioof continuouspopulaliongrowth
posesoneofthemostseriousibreatstoasuccessfulstrategy
in the field ofenvircinment and development.Theresultof
all thesebiasesis thatan extremelyprecarioussituationfitis
developed,with themajorityofthepoverty-sirickencountries
nowlyin,g in thedrytropicsandsubtropics.Landdegradation
hasreachedseriouslevelsand numerouswarningshavebeen
voicedtbroughout the last decade.It is thereforeabsolutely
essenualiogetawayifromthesebiasesbychangingpolicies

asfast aspossiible.The baseofkncnvledgeisjoodenou&hto
getstarted,which meansthat the1990scouldreallybecome
a “Tuin AroundDecade”.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

water resourcesand their utilisation, in particularfor low
incomegroups.

2 Problemsarenot limited to developingcountnes.In many
developed nations new discoveries of environmental
degradationsurfaceat aneverincreasinglate.Theaccurnul-
ationof syntheticchemicalsin groundwater,sedimenisand
biotapesosan increasingthreatto futuredevelopments.

3 Solving theseproblems — either in developuig or in
developedcountries— is hamperedby economicand[man-
cia! constraints.The problemsare also compoundedby
inadequateandmalfunctioning institutionsat the nacional
levelandinsufficient coordinaüonat theinternational level.
‘Moreof tito sarne’is no longerasolutionto theseproblems:
fundamentalchangesareneededtoincreaseefficiëncyiii the

useof availablenatura!,human and financialresources.

4 In this paper integrated managementmeans the
managementof water resourcesas an integralpanof a

nalion’ssocialandeconomicdevelopment.Water resources
managersshouldbroadentheirscopeof work. Insteadof the
traditional ‘supply oriented approach’ responsete ever-
increasîngdemandsfrom differentsectorsof theeconomy,
water resourcesmBnagernent agenciesshould play a mom
active role in guiding and stimulating socio-economic
development. -

efficiencies.It is moreimportantto developeconomicand
tnstitutional approachesto chargefor the full costsof the
utilisation and 1 management of water resources.
Implementacion of such no approachwill require more
sectoralintegrationandwill haveconsiderableimplications
for organisations,staffIng, institutional arrangemencsand
correspondingcapacitybuilding.

6 Concerledactiorisarerequiredattheinternational,national

and locallevels.Demandmanagementandthecorresponding
institutional dhanges are high priority actions, which
essentiallybelongto nadonaland/or local responsibilities.
Theinternationalcommunityplaysan importantmle in the
developmentand implementadonof international rules and
legislation;researchand technologydevelopmentfor more
efficientwatèru.~Candawarenessand promotion. In relation
to developing countries, priority actions for donor
organisationsinclude: improved coordination,institutional
support,education,and capacitybuilding.

1 Socialand economicdevelopmentindevelopingcountries
has stayed disappointingly behind expectations.Water-
relatedproblems are increasingin scaleand intensity and
makethe outlook grim for a changingtrend in the 1990s.
Reduced quanticiesand deteriorating quality of available
waterresultinanimmediatereducedaccessto safewaterfor
human activitiesaswél!asIôiïaLwüi&ivit tnentaldegrad-
ation.What isreallyatstakeis thepotentialfor sustainable
socialand economicdevelopment.VariousUNorganisacions 5 Domand managementis consideredan importanttool,
have ienewedtheir commitmentfor the 1990st5in töVt~whichshouldgo beyond the improvement of technical
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1 Introduction
In 1977, the UnitedNationsWaterConferencein Mar dèl
Platashowedagmwingawarenessanda dearconsensusthat
water is a key elementin the developmentprocessof many
nations.A widelydistributedPlanofAction wasformulated
which focusedon impröving condidons for low income
groups.It initiated the InternationalDrinkingWaterSupply
and Sanitation Decade(IDWSSD) in the 1980s, which
formallysrai-tedin November1980througha UnitedNations
GeneralAssemblydeclaration.Expectacionswerehighthat
properlymanagedwater resourceswould greatlyenhance
socialand economicdevelopmentsin thedecade.

Substantialeffortsby nationalandinternationalagencies
could not prevent the 1980s, however, from becoming
knownasthelostdecadefor development.Theproblemsare

all toofamiliar
• uncheckedpopulanongrowth;
• limited,or zero,economicgrowthin manydeveloping

countries;
• acceleratingurbanisationand uncontrolled growthof

megacitieswith a lack of basicservices,leadingto
choleraoutbreaks,for instance;

• failureofinigaiionschemestomeetplannedproduction
levels;

• droughtand flood catastrophes;
• globalenvironmentalproblems;
• inefficient institutions;
• mining of scarcenatural resourcesand deteriorating

water quality;
• accumulanon of toxic materialsin groundwater, etc.

Thesituationat theoursetof the1990sis disappointingfor
bothdevelopinganddevelopedcountries,aswell asfor the
community of internationalorgamsations.However,many
United Nationsorganisationshaverenewedtheir commit-
menisfor the 1990s(seeBox 1 below).

Although the link betweenproperly managedwater
resources,econornicdevelopmentand social well-beingis
widely recognisd,policies for stistainableuseof water
resourceshavelargelyfailedtomaterialise.In manycountries
thequantity andqualityofsurfaceandgmundwaterresources
arëdeteriorating.Waterresourcesmanagementpolicies to
datehavefocusedon thedevelopmentof water resourcesto
sacisfy the ev~increasingdemandsfor water or water
relatedgoodsandservices,andon themitigationor reduction
of natural disasterssuch as droughtsand floods. In this
context, the environment has largely been viewed as a
constraint to developmënLEnvironmenral analysisisusually
limited to a studyofenvironmentalimpacts.

The issuesthat water resourcesmanagerswill have to
deal with in the l990s, as outlined in this paper,calI for
integratedwater resourcesmanagemenLMany developed
and developmgcountrieshavenationalpoliciesfor integrated
approachesand efforts are growing to implement these
approaches.International organisationsstrongly support
this changingfocus.TheNewDelhiStatementonsafewater
and sanitation for the 1990s(IJNDP, 1990a), for example,
referstointegmt~dwatèr resourcesmanagementin twoof its
four ‘guiding principles’ (seeBox 2). The staternentfirst
calls for protectionof theenvironmentandsafeguardingof
healththrough integrated managementof water and liquid
and sulid wastes.The secondreferenceto an integrated
approach relatesto institutionalreforms.Other appealsfor
integratedwater resourcesm-anagemtntpolicies can be
found in theOECID’s recentstateof theenvironment report
(OECD, 1991).This rëportrecommendsan integralionof
waterquaniityandquality managementwith environmental
concernsof econômicsector&The report also considers
appropriatepncidg of natura! resourcesa key wol for
ititegratedwateriesourcesmanagement.Similarly, the Asian
Development Bank has adopted the integration of
environmentalmanagementandnaturalresourcesplanning

1 CQMMITMENTS FOR THE 1990s

In 1987,UieAdmlnlstralk,e Commltteeon Cocrdlnation /
lntarsecroiarlat Group on Water Resources(ACC/
I$GWA}J me lriler-agency coordinating body for me
United Nations, recommended that a comprehenshsa
stratogy shouki be developed for acilon al national,
reglonaland global levelsfor the implemenlatlon of the
1977 Mar dal Ptata action plan In the decade 1991-2000.

In May of 1989, the Gornrnittee on DevelopmontPlanning
(CDP) stressed the Importanco of water In sustatnable
developrnentandrecommendedthatUNcED l992shouId
Inciuda in Us agenca a separale Item on sustalnabte
developrnent of the usa of water resourcos and take mb
account the strategy tor lmptementatlng the Mardol Plala
Action Pian in the 1 990s to be forrnulatod by CNR.

This view WOS shared by the Commlt-tee on Natural
Rosources (CNR) and the Economic and SoclalCouncll
(ECOSOC), whk~h in the same year requested the
Seoretary-Generat to formulate proposals for such a
stiatôgy. In 1999, ECOSOCrelterated the nood for a
«trategyfor the 1 990s and requested thal the strategy be
Stibflhittødto CNR al its 121h session in 1991

In 1991, reglonal assessments of progress and tssues
concerning key aspects of the Mar del Plata ac1i~nplan
have been completed by UNDTCD. FAO. WHO. UNEP,
WMOand UNESCO. Inctuding recommendaflons. strat•
egies and actlon programmas for the 1990s. Tliey all
expresseo thelrcommltrnent to the tniplementatlon of the
Mar del PLata actlon plan in the 19905 (e.g. FAO. 1990).
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andmanagementinto conceptsof developmentplanning
(AIDS, 1989).It canbecoricludedthat ‘integratedmanage-
ment’hasbeenadoptedby varionsnationalgoverrimenisand

internationalorganisations,eachfrom theirownperspective,
as thesolutionto a hostof problems.

Withoutattemptingto producea definition oftheoften-
used word integrateif as it relates to water resources
management,integratedmanagementwill be assumedto

havethe following characterisricsin thispaper
• Interactionbetweenquantity, quality andbiological

aspectsof buth groundwaterand surface-water: - -

• Sectoralcoordinasion:water demandsand residual
generationby different sectorsof the economyare
consideredin relationto thesectoraldevelopmentand

managementplans,objectives,and policies.Allocanon
of water resouicesshouldbein correspondencewith

thesocia!andeconomicbenefitsofwater utilisadon in
thesesectors.

• Environmental sustainabitity: full account ismadeof
therelevanton-siteandoff-siteenvironmental issues,
in particular the long-term carrying capacityof natura!
systems.

• Institutionalarrangements:prôperattentionispaidto
the tasksand responsibilitiesof all public andprivate
agenciesinvolved and to their linking mechanisms.
Public participation: social and cultural issuesare
considered, includmg the -mle of womeri and the
traditional useof water. -

• Implementation aspects,including financing,
monitoring andcontrol, play a decisvemle in planning
for water resowtesmanagement.

• Capacitybuilding: instiwtional and human resources
developmentfor theexecutionofmanagementtasksis
an importantcornponent.

Themain question acidressedin this paper is:
howcanintegratedwaterresourcesmanagementcontribute
to socio-economicdeveloprnent?

To answerthis question it is importantto review the
context,or envirônment, in which water resourcesmanage-
ment is practised.The problemsandissueslikely to shape
waterresourc~managementin the 1990sarereviewédin
Section2.Themostimportantchallengesthatwaterresources
managerswill face can be gmuped underthe following
headings - -

• thescarcity of water resources,particularly in large
cities; - --

• environmentaldegradation;
- - . ëëionôniicând financialconstraints;

• ineffecnve~instttutions;
Thesecondquestionthis paperaddressesis: wha:can—or
shou.ld— waterresourcesmanagersdo in responseto the
newchallengesahead?In Section 3 an attemptis madeto
outiine someof thecritical elernents— or directions— for
successfulwaterresourcesmanagenientinthe l990s.Some
of the elementslistedtherearenotnew,but havenotbeen
verywell integratedmmtheprofessionto date,while others
represenrnewdirectionsthatneedto befurtherdevelopecL
Theelementsdescnbedin Section 3 are groupedunderthe
following headings -

• sustainab[&development;
• demandmÉnagement,
• sectöralintegration; -

• institutionalarrangementsandcapacitybuitding;
• public participation and stakeholder involvement.

Theprobiem that remainsis how thesesuggestionsfor the
alleviationofthe ~rob1emsandissuesoutlinedin Section2
canbe implemented.

Experts feel that the problems concerningthe world’s
freshand marine water resourcesaregmsslyunderestimated.

Worldwide pub!iê opinion and political interest appear
éorièènrraiedowclimatic issues.In 1988, during the VIth

World CongressinQuawa, Canada,the Committeeon
Water Strategies for the 2lst centuryof the International
Water ResourcesAssociationconcludedthat the Brundtland

2 SAFE WATER AND SANITATION FOR THE 1990s

The UNDP aponsoredconference,“Globai tnsuKaUon
ensafewaterandaanltation t ortha 1990s”,hostedbythe
Governmentof India En NewDelhi, 10 - 14 Septenter
1990) resuited In “The New Delhi Statement” which
madeastrong~peal to all nationsfor concertedaction
to obtaln two of the mostbasichumanneods— safe
drinkingwaterandenvironmentalsanitation. To achieve
full coverageby the year2000 four guiding principles
waretormulated:

2 lnslltutknal relormapromotlnganintegrateddppmach
andincludlr~clianges In procedures,attitudesand
botiavlour, and the full paiticipation of woman at all
levels in sectorinstltLitlons;

1 Protectlonof the environmont and safeguaniingof
health througti the Inlegratedmanagementof water
resources and llquid and saildwastes;

3 Commurtify managementof servlcas,backed by
measures to strengthen local instltutlons in
lmplementlng and sustalnlng water and sanitauon
programmes,and

4 Soundfinanciai practices.achievedthrough better
managementofexlstlngassetsandwidespreadusaof
approprlatetechnology.
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reportOurCommonFuture tendsto severelyunderest-irnate
thewater-relatedcomponentsof environmentalproblems
andpays no attention at all to thegalloping water scarcity
now developingin Afnca.

Possiblythemostimportantreasonwhy problemsrelated
to water resourcesarelikely to increasein theforeseeable
futureisthatthereisnosingle,dear,Langil)le water probleni
easilydefinablesuchas‘energyshortage’or increaseur the
concentrationof C0

2. Thewater problem actually consists
of a hostof diffuse issuesthat areintricately linked with
many,or most, human activitles, andthatcannothosolved
throughasingleglobalstrategy.

The world’s attention is more casily focusedon the
extinction of exotic species,thedisappearingram foresrs,
famines,or holes in theozoneIayer than on theapparently
more mundaneissuesrelatedto the sustainableuse and
developmentof water resources.Yet three-quartersof the
world’s populationstil! do not haveaccessto safe and
reliabledrinkingwaterandmostoftheseriousenvironmental
problems are water-relared.

In this settingit is importanttotry toanswerthequestion:
how can the international cominunuycontribute to the
development and irnplemenzationof the integratedwater
resourcesmanagementconcept?Section4focusesonpossible
priorilies for waterresourcesmanagementin the1990s,both
at thenationalandat the internationallevel.Theobjective
of this sectionis not to presentablueprint for acrion, but to
generaLeadiscussionon theeffectivenessandthe feasibility
of possiblemeasures.

Even thoughwaterresourcesmanagementis essentially
a national affair, there saiieed,and scope,for concerted
efforts by the international community. In the past the

internationalcommunity bas playedan importantmle in
issuessuch as financing, technology development and
training.

More recently,globalissues—suchassea-levelnseand
the increaseofoccurrenceof extremeevems—havebecome
importantfor waterresourcesmanagement.Theseneedtoho
addrcssedon aninternationalscale.Globalissuesaredefined
asproblemsthataffecta largepartof theworld, and cannot
ho solvedby anyone country individually.

In addition, ihereis anotherimportantbut lessexplicit
and less dearrole of the internationalcommun~ty,whTicti
relatesto the changing roles of national governmentsin
water resourcesmanagement.The global consultationori

safewater and sanitation for the 1990sunderlined that “a
changing mle of government is envisaged: from that of
providerto that ofpromoter and facilitator” (UNDP~1 990a).
This would have major and difficult consequencesfor
developing country governments. The international
community could play an importantmle in promotingand
implemcnting correspondingchanges.Without prescribing
howgovernmenisshouldchange,Section4includeselements
andsuggestionsin this respect.

2 Changing C~ ts:issuesïnd ProbTems - -

In the mtroduction it was mentioned that water resources
management to date has focused on water resources
development projècts to sausfy the rapidly increasing
demandsfrom thevariouswater-using activities,andonthe
mitigationof natura.! disasterssirch asfloods anddroughts.
This is referred to in this paper as the supply-oriented
approach.

Water resourcesmanagementhas, in fact., beenlargely
concerned with eiigineering, that is, with the planning,
design, construerion and operation of water resources
infrastructure.Gradualiy,over the last twenty years, it has
becornedearthat water resourcesmanagementneedsto
broadenits focu& 1’heproblemswatermanagershaveto deal
with include environmental aspects (obviously), social,
mstituuonalandlegalaspects,problemsof nitegrationarnong
different water-usingsectorsand, increasingly, financing
theprovision of servicesina climateof economicrestraint.

In this Sectionthe major issuesthat water resources
managerswill haveto dealwith in the1990sandbeyondare
ourlined. It posesdiechallengesthat will face theprofession
but doesnotprovide theanswers.Answers— or direcuons,
at least,in which theanswerscanho found — arepresented
in thenext Section.

2.1Scarcityofwaier resources
Water is only usefu! for human activitiesif it is availableat
thenghttime,in theproper locationandif it isofsatisfactory
quality. 1f not, water is likely to ho anuisanceratherthan a
resource.

A major part of the educationof a water resources
professionalsuch as a waterre.sourcesengineerhas been
spenton leaminghow to hamesswater resources:how to
trainrivers, buuld dams,providewatersuppliesandsanitallon
facilities,jrotëctagainstfloods and irrigateanddrain the
farmer’s fields. Until recenily, it wasgenerallyunderstood
thatwateris usuallyavailable— evenin andcountries.The
aim of water resourcesidevelopment,therefore,Ls to make
surethat it getsto the userin a timely fashion, in adequate
quantity and quality.

Without trying to prove this point, becausemastwater
resourcesprofessionals can give ample examples,it is
suggestedhere that in many casesall water resourcesthat
couldbedevelopetihavebeendeveloped,andmore. In many
places— just take. the mega~ciueswith their stil! rapidly
growing populauoris—it is hard to imaginejustwherc the
futurewater resotirceswouldhaveto comefrom to meetthe
rising demands.The bestdam siteshavealreadybeenused;
groundwater levelshavealreadydroppedin thePo valley in
Italy, in Sana’a,Yemen, in Mexico City, in Jakarta,in the
Ogallala aquifer in the United States,ecc..FAO (1991) in
Agricuitural waterusestatesthat worldwide problems of
realscarcityareimposingsenouslimitations to agricultural

water use.
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Water resourcesmanagers,Or their successorsin thenext
century, areverylikely to encounteradifferentkind ofwater
resources scarcity: a scarcity that carinot be solved by

engineeringmeasures.This scenariois exacerbatedby the
fact thatall indicationspoint in the chrecuonof conrinued
rapid populationgrowth in many couniries in thecoming
decades,andevenfaster growthof cities.

This water scarcity, which could be called ‘the new
scarcity’ to chstinguishit from theoldscarcity thatcouldbe
sotvedby engineering measui~s,will require different
solutions from the water resources profession, inciuding
demandmanagement.Demandmanagementisdiscussedin
detail in thenextSection.

Internationally sharedwaterresources
Thenew scarcityof water resourceshasalsoresultedin, and
will continue to present,problems in intei-nationallyshared
river basins.Continuedwater resourcesdevelopmentwill
likely leadto increasedcompetition,andconflicts,between
countries over sharedwater resources.An exampleof a
situanonin which a countrydependson othersfor its water
resourcesisHungary. Only 4 percentof thesurfacewaterin
Hungary originates in the country; the other 96 per cent
entersthecountry ascross-boundaryflow. A similar example
in Africa is Mozambique. In the southof this country less
than two per cent of the total available surface water
originates in Mozambique territory (Euroconsult, 1989).
Other examplesrefer to theRiver Rhine, which issharedby
[ive Europeancountries; the Colorado river, shared by
Mexico andthe United States; the Ganges,which crosses
from India into Bangladesh, and rivers such as the Nile,
Euphrates and Jordan.

No internationallegislation existsart how to esrablish
sharesof thebenefitsof such resources.The Helsinki rules
(Helsinki, 1966)providedausefulframeworkbutagreement
betweenstatesor nationsansharedwater resourcesremain
basically subject to direct negoriations. There is a strong
need for more internationalguidelines to deal with such
sharedwater resources,which shouldadciresswaterquantiry
andwater quality problems alike. ThedraftLaw of theNon-
navigational Usesof InternationalWatercourses,prepared
by the International Law Commission,addressesthis neeci
(United Nations, 1991a).

2.2 Environmentaldegradation
Thepasttwo decadeshaveshownconsiderablechangesin
views on the importanceof the environinentfor economie
development.Deteriorationof environmentalquality is no
longerseenasanunavoidablecostofrapideconomicgrowth
but asa limjtation or constraint for medium and long -erm
prospecisof sustainabledevelopment.The environment is
widely recogrnsedasa necessarycomponentof economie
developmentandnowadaysdevelopinentrelated policies,
administratioris,organisationsand individual projecis of

nanonal andinternationalagenciesinvariably pay attention
to environmentalissues.In the decadebetween1972 and
198Zthenuniberof counirieswhich had an environruental
ministryorsimilargrewfrom Ilto 111 (Baum, 1985,p523).

TheWorld Bank formally adopteda new lending policy
on projectsthathavedamagingenvironmentalsideeffecis
and,for example,will not financeinvestmentsthat resultin
toxic wastedischargeacrossinrernationalborders.In many
countriesenvimnmental impactstatementsbecameacommon
andacceptedprerequisitefor differentkind of projectsand
government policies. Other examplesare the June 1991

conferenceon the environment among 41 ministers from
developingcountries(Beijing, 1991) and theattention the
July 1991Groupôf 7 meeting(London,1991)paid to global

environmentalissues.
Theresolutionofgiobalproblemsrequiresafundamental

policy re-orientation at thenationallevelandcooperationat
the internationallevel.At anational level,policy decisions
aredifficult, for examplebecauseof insufficientknowledge
of the nawreof the relationsbipbetweenwater resources
variablesandthe levelandpaceofeconomieactivity.At an
internationallevel, the question of responsibility for the
globalproblemscreatesaconflictbetweendevelopingand

clevelopednations.
The Beijing declarationis very dear on the position of

thedevelopingcountries.Theyclaim “thesovereignright to
use. Éhefr own~naturil resources in keeping with their
developmentaland environmentalobjectivesandpnorities”
anddonotacceptthatenvironmèntal considerationsare used
tointroduceanyfôrmof conditionalityin aidordevelopment
flnancing,orto imposetradebarriers. Thedevelopedcountries
are considered to be responsiblefor thedegradationof iiie
global environment andconsequenilymust takethe lead in
eliminating the damageto the environment as well as in
assistingthedevelopingcountnesto deal with theproblems
facing them: “there should be preferential and non-
cornrnercial transferofenvironmentally soundtechnologies
to thedevelopingcountries”.

However, as meniioned above, such changes in the
approachesandcoordination of thedevelopedworld do not
guarantee more ~fficient use of water resourcesin the
developing world without substantial reorienration and
structural changesori. adomesticlevel.

A major concern for water resourcesmanagementis that
most of the intçrnational attention is focuseden global
problems and much less on universal problems. Global
problems refer to problems that affect a large partof the
world andcannotbesolvedby any onecountry individually.
Universalproblenisconsistofsmall-scalebuL globally wide-
spreadphenomena,which cnn be solvedwithin anation.

Environmental issuesrelated to water resources
encompassawiderangeof concerns,including for example:
public health,water pollution of surface and groundwater,
loweringofgroundwater tables,saltwater intrusion, reduced
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sedimentanonin floo,dplains,changesin riverhydrographs,
reductionof wettandarea,increasedriver bederosion,and
coasta!andmarinepo!lution.

Water is usuallyconsideredto ho a renewablenatura!
resource,but most of the effects of water resources
developmentandusehave mediumand long-termimpacts
— often adverse—which affectthe future availabi!ity and
accessto water and consequentlythe conditions for a
sustainabledevelopment.Mining of water resourcesshould
not on!y refer to the utilisation of aquifers beyondtheir

natura!rechargebut to anysituationwhereactual uselimits
thepossibilitiesfor futurewaterutilisation.Exaniplesarethe
accuniu!arionof toxic materials in aquifers and bottom
sedimentsof estuariesand thedestructionof wetlands.

In developedcountnes,considerableeffortsoverthe last
decadesconcentratedon wastewaterreduccionandtreatrnent
and onstructuringaccxwdinatedenvironmenta!management
amongcountries,economicsectorsandpublicandprivate
entuies.Thesuccessof aJ! theseefforts is limited but has
startedtomaterialise.Forexample,thepoll ution of waterways
by organic subsianceshasbeensubstantia!!yreducedand
sigriifïcantpathogenicmicrobialcontaminationof dnnking
water supp!ieshasbeenvirtual!y e!iminated(OECD,1991).
Conditionsfor sustainab!edeve!opment,however, are not
improving. Newdiscoveriesof environmenca!degradation

—0fl nationaland on g!oba! sca!es— appear to surface at
an everincreasingrate.Theseproblemschangethe context
for waterresourcesmanagementcontinually.

Examplesof high priority environmentalissuesinc!ude,
forexamp!e:thebuild-up of smallamountsofhigh!y toxic
man-made chemicais,nitratepollunon ofwater ways,and
eutrophicationof lakes. In parricularthe accumulauonof
syntheiic,orman-made,chemicalsingroundwater, sediments
andbiotaposesan incitasing threat.

Thesechemica!sareoftentoxic in minuteconcentrations
and extreme!ypersistent.Oncedischarged,they gradual!y
deve!opinto a long-term irreversib!etimebomb that is!ikely
to affectmany usesin the future. Diffusesourcesand!arge
timelagsbetweenthestartof discharges,first detectionof
impacis, formulation and implementation of remedial
measures,and the effect of such measures,makeit very
difficult to convincedecisionmakersto taketimely action.

In developingcountries,integrationof environmental
issuesin water resourcesmanagementis often on!y in i
startingphaseand lessinformation existson thedimension
of theproblemsandtheiradverseeffectson thepotential for
sustainahledevelopment.Pollution and over-exploitationof
groundwateraquifers is widespreadand threatenssocio-
econoniicdevelopment.

Considerabledevelopmentin techniquesfor valuing
environmental effecisin thepastdecadesenableana!yststo
improveon impactassessment(e.g.NOAA, 1984;flufschmidt
et aL, 1983).Referencecanho madeas well to growing
efforts in deve!oping methodologies for environmental

resourceaccouncingand in formulating indicatorswhich
will enablecountriesto assesstheir development,notwith
respectto its year-by-yeareconomicperformance,but in
terms of kr stock and efficient utilisation of, its natura!

resourcesfor long-termsustainab!edevelopment.
In summary, mostoftheabovementionedenvironmental

problems have the following common denominators:
• The trends7starièdsometime agdandpresently have

a momentum of their own which will ho difficult to
reverse. -

• Soluuons require international coordinationand
upgradingofnationalmechanismsand capabilitiesto
dealwith theseproblems.

• Mostproblemsadverse!yaffectthelong-termprospeets
for sustainable developmentwhi!e for deve!oping

- countries ~oludonsmight affect the short-term
economicgrowth.

2.3Economieandfinancialconstraints
Water resourcesmanagersare in a situationin which the

geopoliticalandgeoeconomicorder ischangingrapidly. As
moreandmorecountriesmovetowardsafree-marketsystern,
bothinthe former socialistcountries and in the deve!oping
world, they would ho well advised to ask what the
consequencesof this shift will be for the useof natura!
resources. -

According to organisationssuch asthe OECD and the
World Bank there is an obvious incentive for developing
countries to particfpate active]yin the increasingworld trade
andopen up their often protected markets.

This may well result in dramaticconsequencesfor the
exploitationand managementof their natura! resources.In

thefirst placesuchcountrieswill ho temptedtoexploit their
resourcesrapidly to finance procurementof modern
technologiesfor dt3mesticdevelopmentsand/or to solveparL

of their debt problems. A second,potentiallydevastaring,
effectcouldbe thatmanysocial andcultural practices,for
examplein agricülture,continue to disappearat an ever
increasing rate, becausethey are not competitive with
modempracticesdi deve!opedcountnes.Thistoocanresult - -

in further deterioratioriof the natura! systemsthey are part
of, ratherthan sus~ainabledevelopment.

- Both free marketandplannedeconorniesiçtrporaw
failureswhich lead to inefficient useof natural resources,
inc!uding water.Nôtjust in planhed economies,but in free-
market systemsas well, the prices of natural resources-
including water - often do not reprusent their realvalueor
scarcity.In free-mârket systemsthis maybe causedby: (a)
what economisises!! externa!ities, such as environmenta!
problems,or (b) pricedistorting policiesof thegovernment,
for exampletheCommon AgriculturePolicy (CAP) of the
Ëürâpëan Conimunity.~Incentrally planned systemsthe

- pricing of natura! resourcesis often independent from
considerationsof scarcityor environmental degradation.
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In settingor influencing the pricesof natura! resources
suchaswater,governmentsusuallyuseasetofcriteriawhich
is srrongly oriented towards short-term production targets
rather than towardsthe long-termsustainableuseofresources-~
Traditional economic discounting techniques used for
evaluation of future time streamsof costaand benefits of
decisionsand projeets tend to disregard long-term effects.
Long-term — in this context— is essentiallyanything over
a generation or so.

The concern for water resourcesprofessionals is that
proper criteria and methods are missing to deve!op and
evaluatenlternative coursesof actionwith impactson the
long-term sustainableuseofwater resources.Thechallenge
is to demonstrateto decision makerswhat the value is of
suscainablewaterresourcesdevelopment—decisionmakers
that are under constant pressure to produceeconomic
developmentand have to operate under tight financial
constraints.

Donor coordination
Governmentsupport goes mainly throngh bilateral and
mu!tilateralchannels.The cail for more and moreeffective
support is increasingasresourcesbecomescarcer; thescale

of theproblemsis growing andtechnologicalandeconomic
gaps between developed and developing countries are
widemng. !t would appear that the mechanismsemp!oyed
for developmentsupport havenot beenparticular!yeffective,
andinnovative newapproacheshave to ho developed.

One examplecan hofound in theevaluationoftheresults
of the International Drinking Water Supp!y and Sanitation
Decade(IDWSSD). Given the resu!tsof theDecade,it was

estimatedthat to achieve full coverageby the year 2000

using conventiotial technologiesand approacheswould
require live time~thë current level of investments(UNDP,
1990a). Financial and material support, however, from

developedcountriesfor countriesin Africa, SouthEastAsia
andLatin America,is notexpectedto grow in the coming
decade.Economicgmwth in developingcountriesappears
to have stabilisedor ho limited, while developmentsin

Eastern Europe and the USSR will competefor the same
deve!opmentfunds.

Thechallengefor donorcountriesand agenciesin the
!99DsappearsÉobetdreachanincreasedlevelof efficiency
in the useof availableresourcesand to developappropriate

institutionalarrangementsfor donor coordination.UNDP
(1990a)calls for a reductionin costaof servicesthrough
increasedefficiencyandtheapplicationof low costapprop-
riatetechnology.In an ana!ysistheWorld Bank states:“The
mle of the Wor[d Bank may require modification. More
important than landing for projectsor for structuralad-
justmentsmaybelhedevelopmentofinnovativeappmaches
to addressinternationalanddomesticinstitutional problems”
(World Bank, 1990).

Thisimplies thatinternationalorganisationsareexpected
to play amore important rolein the 1 990s.Bilateral aid tends
to focuson “more of the same”. Most of thebilateraldonors
do have their own specific objectives, approaches and
politica! targets, which may result in isolated actionsand
correspondinginefficient useof resources. Real changes,
which requirebottercoordinatkmnand integrarion appear to
have more chancethrough international agencies.There are
sonreexamplesof successfuldonor coordination, however,
suchastheprepaiitiorro[aFloodAction Ï’lan for Bangladesh
(seeBox3). -- -

3 DONOR CO’-ORDINATION: THE BANGLADESH FLOOD ACTION PLAN

Bangladesh has seen many decadec of donor assistance
In thewatersectorbyrnlemational organlsallons. bilateral
cooperaflon and NOOs. Until recently, mustol these
clonors followed their own Individual objectlves and
guldeilnes lor asslstance.Theseguldeilnas were also
piano to lrequent revlslon as views on development
cooperatlonchanged.Thismade 1! difficuttf orBangladesh
to coordlnale the ongoirig and planned acllvliles In the
water se~or.As a result, In spits of decades of InternatIonal
asststance, Bangladesh rernalns vulnorable to large
river floods,such asthe ones in 1987 and 1988. and lor
even more devastating coas.lalfloods, such as the recent
cycloneof 199t.

urban tlood protectiori (tinanced by anolher), orsftuatlons
where several donors support projects that JoLnhly over-
exploit the available water resouroes

There is some good news, however. Slnce the disastrous
Iloodsof 1 ~87and 1988, the Gôvernmenl of Banöladesh
undertook a comprehensrve revlew of Its flood pollcy,
leading to a request to the World Bank to oo-oidlnate a
flve-year Flood Actton Plan (199095) in whlch aH
Inleresied donors parttclpale and whlch Is used as a
framework for lurther action. The Idea was endorsed at
the (57 Summit held In Paris In 1989, and the pmgranime
is presently in fufi swing.

Poor donor ooordlnation, whether In Bangladesh om
elsewhere. Is the rule rather than the exceptlon. Countries
are allen not strong enough to rel use ald that is oflered,
even II a projeci does not III well Into the reciplent’s pollcy.
Exan~Iescan ho lound In cases where t lood protection
for agnculture (linancedby one donor) adverselylmpacts

The problems io be addressed are Immense. One of the
mostconlroverslalIssuesIs whether thq largescalet lood
proteetlonwork.s are envlronmentally. soclally,flnancla!ly
and economlcally sound. It ls very doubiful whettier this
lssue can ho eflectively deelt with withoutan Integrated
approach to water resources management.
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2.4Malfunctioning Institutions
Mostwater resourcesstudiesfocuseitheron projects(usual-
ly watermesourcesdevetopmentprojects)or on planning
(suchaswaterresourcesmasterplansorregionaldevelopment
plans). Rarely do these studies pay explicit att5ntion to

instiwtional issuesorinstitutionalreformorto implementation
incentives.Implementation incentivesaremeasuresthat aim
to provide incentivesto water usersto change their water-
using behaviour.

UNDTCD (1991) in Lessonsfor the 1990sanalysed
water managementsincetheadoption of the Mar del Plata

action planandconcludedthatlittle haschangedsince1977.
Commonproblemsremain, suchasadominanceof unregul-
ated use of resources;inadequate and inefficient water
resourcesmanagement;failure to retain staff,andinapprop-
riateandinadequatewater legislation.

Thereare strong indications,however,both at theproject
level andat theoverall policy level,thatimprovedperform-

anceofthewaterresourcessectorwill dependon institudonal
reform —- that is, changesin organisations, in laws and
regulations, inlinkingmechanismsbetweensectoralagencies,
etc.—ratherthan in additional technologicalimprovements
or moreinfrasiructure.

This is true for irrigation systems,for instance, (Ahmed
& Bamberger,1989;Cummingsei al., 1989)and for water
supplyandsanitarionsystems,accordingtoWHO’stvaluation
of theInternationalDrinking Water and SanitationDecade
(seeBox 4). The most important institutional issuesare
outhnedhereafter.

Lackofsectoral iniegration

Traditionally, the organisationof administrationsis such
thatministriescorrespondto sectorsof the economy.Their
taskis tooptimisetheproductionin suchasector.Sustainable
developmentandtheintegmatedmanagementof naturaland

water resourcesrequire coordinationamong such sectors
which is often missingor functioning badly.

Decentralisationofgovernment

There isstrong pressurein bothdevelopedanddeveloping
countriestodeceni4lisegovernmentmanagemenLAt lower
levels, knowledge and understanding of social and
environmentatissue,sisinoredetailed,white linesofproblem
identification, decisionmaking and implementationare
shorter.Lower levets of government are more organised
through general agenciesand less compartmentalised.
Experienceshowsthatsuchagenciesarebotterequippedto
careforsuchaspectsassocialissues,monitoringandcontrol
than nauonalgovernment.At the sarnetime, however,
aspectssuch as equity betweensociat groups om regions,
nationalpohciesonexportandimport,orcentralgovernment
financing,reqwretheinvolvementofthenationalgovernment.
Water resourcesplanners andmanagersshould ho able to
advise govemmenTson the most appropriatelevel of
decentratisationin specificinstances.

Privatisation
Another clifficult instiwtional issueis how far government
shouldhoin controlofthewaterresourcessector.Government
involvementis clearlyneededto safeguardpublic interest in
water resourcesmanagement,particularly to compensate
marketfmlure&Thiscanrelateto,forexample:theregulation
andcontrolof overexploitationompollutionofresources;the
provision of public goods;the managementof common
propertyresources;or the provision of a socially requimed
minimum levelof water supply to low incomegroups.

Beyond socially requiredminimum levels, thereis no
absoluteneedforgovemnmentstoho involved in,for example,
the production of water for public supply. Such services
couldhoprivatised,aswasdonerecenttymtheUK, provided

4 THE INTERNATIONAL DRINKiNG WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION DECADE

Olobal water supply during the decade bas keptupwith
populatlon growth but notby awide margln. AccordIng to
WHO InformatIon (UNOP, 1 990a) the nurnberof people
runialnlng to ho sorved wassubstantiallyreducedIn the
rural areas, but the urban unservedgrew. Elght key
lessons were Formulated.

4 Approprlate prlctng Is en Irrportant tool to ln’pvve
sectorperformance.

1 Enceurageactlvepartielpatlonandgrowing self-reliance
to enablepeopleto provide tPielr own servlces.

5 TechnologicalInriovatlons are essential forcoping w~h
sectordevelopmentproblams.

2 Oovernrrmenta should concentrate less on direct
lnterventlonand more on enabtingpublic and pnvate
lnstttutlonsto dellver servlces.

6 Focuslng on the ruIs of women can enhance the
sustalnabllity of lmpmvements In water suppty and
seriltallon.

3 lmnprove the understandlng of wbal services people
wantandarewilllng to pay for.

7 Establlshment of ach levable targets and etfective
moniloring systems are lnstrurpents for enhancing
etforts.

8 Improveco-ordinatlonthrough bulkling nallonal and
international cojlaborativenetworka.
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thenecessarysafeguardsto controlmonopoliesareinplace.
In manyothercountriessomecombinedform ofpublic and
private managementbas beenestablished. There are
indicationsthatprivatisationofsomeofwater-relatedservices
would result in more efficient use of mesources.Water
resourcesprofessionalswill have to ho able to analysethe
advantages and disadvantages of different levels of
privatisation to suit individual countries.

!inpactsen sta/ceholders
Plannershavealso learnt a costty lesson,that it pays to

analysecarefullywhattheimpactsofvaiiouswaterresources
plariswill hoon thevariousstakeholders.Stakeholders,that
is, everybodywith astakein water resourcesmanagement,
from waterusersandwatermanagersto politicians,have to

ho involved in planningand managementThis goesboth
ways: plannen need to involve decision makers in the
developmentof plans,justasmuch as they needto ensure
public participation.Water resourcesplannersof the future
willneedtobeabletocarryoutsocialimpactanalysesaswell
aseconomicanalyses.Theemergenceof therob of women
in developmentprojectsasanimportantissuekr planning
and managementcanserveasacasein point.

3 IntegratedWater ResourcesManagementfor
SustainableDevelopment

The connotationof theword ‘integrated’in relationto water
resourcesmanagementbasevolvedslowly,representingthe

/ broadening scopeof waterresourcesmanagementiÏ~t
(pasLIn relationto sustainabledevelopment,the meaningof
the word ‘integrated’ clearly gctshoyond such traditional

1 conceptsas the coordinationalnong water management
1 agencies,the interaction betweengroundwaterand surface
water, or a planning approachwhich considers all possible

t strategiesandimpacts.Section1 presentsa first oijerview of
the main characteristicsof iriïègrated water resources
~nanagement,viewed as an instrument for sustainable
tleve!opment. Integratedmanagementin this senserefersto
~hefact that water resourcesshould ho mariagedas an
~ntegmalpartof a nation’ssccialand econornicdevelopment.

This differs substantiallyfrom a traditional approach
[wherewaterresourcesmanagemenTbasbeensupp!yoriented
\in pursuitofeverincreasinggrowtb scenarios,with efforts
~nainlyfocusedonproviding the properconditionsforsocio-

konQtnicdevelopinentaimedatremoving watershortages
hofore theyoccunAccording to our conceptof integçated
management,waterresourcesmanagerscould play a more
active mle in stimulating and~uidingsustainablesocia-
economicdevelopmentthmugh concertedactionstowards

/ both suppfyand demand.
Themainconceptofthisapproachis representedschem-

atically in Figure 1. Definitionsof water iesourcessystem,
managementandplanningareinciuded in a ten box in this
section.The horizontal axis in Figure 1 representsthe

interaction hotweenthewaterresourcessystemandirs users:
thesystemsupplyingwaterandconditioningwatermesources~
in responseto emandfrom waterusers.Theaxisprovides
themanagement‘spindle’ whichiscontrolledthroughsupply
and demand orientedmanagement measures.Broadly
speakingthe ‘kei-nel’ showsthe input-output featuresof the
waterresourcestystemandthewaterusers,and relatesthese
to environmentand thesocialand economicconditionsof
the society.

The environment incbudes thenatura!envimnment and
theman-madeinfrastructures;whilethesocinlandeconomic

conditionsrefertothepopuSon,theireconomicactivities,
culturalheritageandpolitica! andadministrativestructure.

Relationsare So-directional:outgoing arrows from the
water resources~ystemand usersrepresent ‘impactson and
conlributionsto’; ingoingarrowsmainlyreferto ‘conditions
for’ - The ‘state’of theenvironment and socialand economic
deve!opmentprovide triggers for water resources
managementactions.

Apartfrom the‘supp!yarrow’, outgoingarrowsfrom the
waterresourëes~steinrefertc thedirectandindirecteffects
on the socialeconornicdevelopmentand theeavironment.
Examplesof sucheffectsare: thescouringin river bedsand
the fbrced migrationof peop!edue to the construction of
reservoirs; and the lowering of groundwatertables and

correspondingsaiinity intrusion which causesa reduced
availabilityofgroundwaterforpub!icwatersupplyin coasta!
zones. - - i_-_ -

Minagemèntand demandareconsideredto ho inputs to

thewater resourcdssysTem.Other ingoingarrows referto the
conditionssetbytheenvironmentandthesocialandeconomic
development to the performanceof the water resources
systemproper.Ekamp!eshete refer to the natural water
availability, theexistingphysica!infrastructure,and to the
instifutionalaiui human resourcesinvolved in management
of thewaterresourcessystem.

Similar relationsexist hotweenthe waterusersand the
envimnm-entorsödia!andeconomicdevelopmentconditions.

Relationswith thé environment refer, for exampte, to the
generationof re~idualsand constraintsrelated to the
availabilityof natumalresources.Âgricultuie-mlatedexamples
of relations with socialandeconomicdeve!opmentare: the
productionof focxlandthesocia!and cultura!characteristics
of agriculturalpractices.

Of courseall îhese considerationsare not new, and
considerableeffog basbeendedicatedto all aspectsand
relationsmentionetabove.FAO, forexanipie,gaveexp!icit
and extensiveattentiozr to water demand and institutional
issuesin thehoginning of the 1970s(FAO, 1972a,b and c).

Thefocuswas,however,mainly onthe technical aspects.
In othersituationswithernphasisonexploitationofresources
to providesodö-eëoriomicdevelopment,the environment
is, at host, taken 5 aconstraintApproacheswhere the
emphasis!iesonthe sustainabi!ityof thesystem,and where
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the interactionbetweenthesub-systemsisdeterminedby the
carryingcapacityof the socio-economicdevelopmentand
theenvironment,arefavouredby conserwaiionists.

It mustbe emphasiseLlthat the concept of integrated
waterresourcesmanagementwhich is presentedhere in
relaiion to sustainabledevelopment goes beyondthese
technicalitiesandthemereidentificationandconsideration
ofall theseindividualrelaiions.Waterresourcesmanagement
which really focuseson sustainabledevelopmentwould
subsiantiallybroadenthescopeofworkofi.hewaterresources
managerandwould placehim ina differentposiuonthan in
the past:a new mle in interactjonwith othersectorsof the
economyandwithconsiderableimplicationsfor management

activities,which should be reflectedin organisationsand
stafling.

lishouldberecognised,for exaniple,thatprovidingmore
wateris not alwaysthe bestsolutionand thatmeasuresto
increasetheefficiencyofwater ulilisation,or to impmvethe
operanonof waterrescrnrcesagencies,shouldbe considered
asrealisticaltematives:Demandmanagementwill become
animportantfactorin themanagementof scarceresources.

Insewngprioritles,whereto improve accesstowaterof
gooti quality, and for whose benefit, water resources
managementisan impartantmeansofregionalplanningand
an important tool in socio-economicdevelopmentand its

relatedaspectsorequity. -

Thedevelopm~ntof water resourcesmanagementin the

Netherlands,for instançe,can serveasan illustrationof the
gradualshift in focus from flood protectionexclusively,to
sustaineduseof water resources(seeBox 5).-

Figure 1 Schemazicrepresenzazwnof integratedwaterresourcesmanagement
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S WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT IN THE NEIHERLANDS

in the Nethertands water plays en important, It riot dominating, rob in the socral and economie atnictureand
developmerrt of the country. An old and efficlent water resources management traditbon exlsts in protecllng the
lower part of the country against floodkig from the North Sea and the Ahine and Meuse rivers. In the last decades
the scope of water resources management has been drastkally changedas modem problerns emerged, related
to the rapid deterlorattori of the enviroru’nent In general and water in particular.For The Netherlands these
problernshave çonsfderableinternationaldtmenslons, as a great deal of file contamination is imported tfirough
ttvee European rivers: the Rhine, Meuse and Scheidt.

Water management structures and planning eflorts have been adapled through the centurtes— and in particular
in the last decades — to cape with environmentalproblems. The following four stages are illustrative for this
process of change (AWS, 1989):

• The first period, which started in early mediaval times, focused excfusively on prefect lon againstloods,
Local water boarda warecreated which became more and more powerful as population and econornic aasets
to be protected tncreased over the centunes.

• Ouiing the secorid penod, which started in late medieval times, conditloningof the sollthroughcontrolled
water supply and drainage becarne economicaily attractive and technically leasible. Gradually, the existing
lnfrastructure of canals and regulated rivers, whlah dominates The Netherlands, toch shape.mainly for
agnculturalpurposes. The networit thus created also provided an important backbone for the commercial
deveiopmentof the country. As the saaie and scope of water resaurces management inoreased beyondthe
posshlitlesand responsilliltiesot the local water boards. provlncial and natlonalgovernmentwatermanagement
agencies emerged.

• in the thirci period, which startedafter the second world war, exploding industrialisation and agricuitural
deveiopments resulted In an unprocedentedcontaminatlon of waters and soits. Far raachinginstilutional
an-angenientscompletelychanged the structure and funcuoning of water resources management in the
Netherlands. New agencies (and changing the tasks of existirtg ones), new legislation and reguiations.
international co-ordinatlon, and consloerabie Investments In treatment facilities, all concentrated malnly on
improvfng water quatity.

• Thefourthperlodstartedin themkldle of the1 980swhen multllunctlonal andsustalnabloutilisatlonof water
msources systems was torrnuiatedas the main objectlve for water resources management. Triggers for this
deveIopment ware twofoid: first, experience with the Dutch Delta Works showed that through active
management the potentlal for utlUsatbonot water resources systems by human and economie activitles aan be
considerably increased;and second, waterquality and envronmental problems shifted from short-term qua~ty
to long-term accumulation probiems (sedirnents in estuaries and the North Sea and groundwater aquifers). -

Sucti long-term problems can not be solved any more through (miatively) qulck clearilng operatlons. Ourrent
approaches focus on all kinds of tnstltutional arrangements with an increaslng emphasis on: (a) co-ordination
among sectors;and (b) demand management. Progress is extremeiy sbow, in particular as qtherenvironmental
problems such as air and soli contaminatlon and the growing concern and involvement in global environmentaf
problems requlre increased attention from government agencles

In the following paragraphs,specialattentionwill be
given to those aspectsof integrated water resources
managementthat are not yet widely apphedand which are
consideredessentialfor theintegratedapproach. Theseare:

• Sustainabtedevelopment,
• Dernandmanagement,
• Sectoralintegration,
• Public particîpaffon, - -

• Capacitybuilding.

3.1 Sustainabledevelopment
SincethepresentationoftheBrundtlandReportOur Co,n,nön
Future,(UNEP, 1987), the conceptof sustainabledevelop:

meni, although not enlirety new, has becomewidely
recogmsedas the mostpromising approach to developing
our resourceswithoutdeprivingfuturegenerationsof their
opportunitiestoenjoy the earth’snaturalresourcesand its
environment.

Thekeporthashadaconsiderabteimpactonthethinking
of a great many individuals who had alwaysbeenquite

— - negauveaboutenvironmentalassessmeni.sand,thevalueof
natureconservation.Overthelastfewyearsanenvironmental
revolution has taken place in several international
organisations.TheWorld Bank,for instance,which not so

long ago supportedprojectsthat wereoftenquitedamaging

totheenvironm~nt,hassetup anenvironmentaldepartment
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to dcliiie criteria for the Bank’s lending that will promote
environmentally-sound developrnent.

Thereal valueoftheconceptofsustainablcdevelopment

is that it emphasisesthatthepotential,or carryingcapacity,

of resourcesshould be exannined first, rather than just
planning andminimising theadverseenvironmental impacts
later.Thisisa typeofbottom-upapproachthatstartswith the
productivecapacityof the natural environment,ratherthan
a top-clownapproach in which theenvironment is lookedat
as a constraintto development.When seenthis way, the
conceptof sustainabledevelopmentis alswavaluable tool
for water resourcesplanners and managersto deal with the
realscarcityof waterresourcesthatcanbeexpectedin the
future.

An approach as set out in Figure 1 could be a good

working model for sustainabledevelopment.In thisapproach,
the managementof water resourcesis stimulatedthrough
triggersstemmingfromtheenvironmentandsociety’ssocio-
economic well-being, acting through both supply- and
demand-orientedactionsdirectedata systemthathasfound
a balancebetweenimpacts and carrying capacity. The
dangerof imbalance,however,remains ever present.In
times of economicrecession,peopleand politicians are

inclined to attribute more weight to socio-economic
developmentandacceptthat future generationspay the bill.
Theschemeof Figure1 needsconstantsupportof organis-
anonsthat arenot influencedby political and economic
instabilities,suchas internationalorganisations.

3.2 Demandmanagement
Theconceptof wAter asaneconomicresourcehaslongbeen
prornotedbutisfarfromuniversallyshared.In manycountries
and cultures, water is still considereda free good which
shauldbeprovidedatlow costsin theamountsandqualities
desired.WHOCl 991)on‘Waterquality’ rightly statesin its
strategyfor the i99O~the pe?teptionof water asa freely
available public goodrnusLbenbançlonedaltogetherand its
limited supply and competitive economicvalue fully
recognised.Demandmanagement,on theother hand,entails
thefprmulatiqnÂrld applicationof implementationincentives
to limit demandand uncreaseefficiency. It should be
considered as one of the most important components of
integratedwaterresourcesmanagementstrategies(theothers
being physical measuresand institutional arrangements).
Implementation incenuvescan be grouped in two main
categories. 1

6 DEFINITIONS

The WATER RESOURCES SYSTEM ki considered en input autput system, which Ineludesall elernenteto produce
waterand related goods and services to mea~final and derlveddemand from society Such systems essantlally conslst
of the following four vorr~onents:(1) the total of waterandtin physlcal,chernicalandblologicatconstltuents,(Ii) the
natural subsyslem, Inctudlng rivers, laken, vegetation and soils, (iii) the man-made Intrastructure such as canals,
diversionwekt, damsand water treatment plants; and (iv) the adminlstrativesubsystemincluding the exlsting
legislatsonand regulatlonsaswell asthe Instétutlonal trameworlc consisting of agenciesand their llnldng rnechanlsms.

WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT compilses the lotaIlly of tanks required to produce water and water related
goodsand services.Such tasks ineludeplannIngandanalysis, research, monitoiing, direct productionof water,
provision cl Information,Issuingregulalionsand stanclards andassessmentof avallableresources. Typleally,WAM
is executedthioughavarietyof public andpnvate enirties.The ultimate objectiveof water resourcesmanagement
Is opilmal soclo-economic developmentandmaxlmlsatlon of socletal wellbeing.ThIs impilesthat WRM belongsto the
responsibilftlesof governments. lt is emphasised that WRM oojectlvesInciudelong-termconslderatlonsmiatedto
austainabledevelopmerit.

The general OSJECTIVE of Water Resourices ManagementIs to developand ulilise water resouroesIn anstUdent,
erwtwnmentallysound,oconomicaftysustalnableandequitablernannertosatisfythedemandof societyforwater and
water-related goods andseMces.

PLANNING FOR WRM refers to the formulatlon.anatysisand presentatlon of strategles for WAM, consistlng of the
follcwlng conponents:

1 SupplyorlentedphyslcaImeasutes,which rat erto water resourcesInkastructure and correspondingoperatlng
rulestochangetime,locatlonandquakty characlenstlcsof suppiled water andto handie, modify and dispose wasten.

II bemandorlentedInipfernentatlon incenflves,whlch alm to induce water usersto a deslredbehavlour through
aset of economlcandregulatoryn’.easuressuchas: charges,laxes,perrnlts andzoning.

III IristftutlonaJarrangementstoImptementlandII, speclfytngresponsibrhtlesand tanksof executlrrg agenciesand
the modesof Interaction betweensuch ageneles and the pnvatesector.
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• Economie instrument.s,which include: charges;
subsidies;raxes;andregulationswhich createmarkets
wherewaterandemissionrightsare traded (seeBox6).

• Legal instrumenis,including for example general
quotaorindividual licencesforextractionordischarges,
and arnbient water quality standards.Stick regul-
ationsareoften combined with financialenforcement
incentivessuchas fines andpenalties.

Tradirionally, fordemandmanagement,governmentagencies
have merely usedlegal mstruments, applying a command
andcontrolappmach:dfrectregulationscoupledwith systems
of monitoring andsancrioning of non-compliance.

Thegeneralprinciplesofeconomicinstrurnéntsandtheir
importancefor incegratedmanagement,however,havebeen
widely studied andaccejxedaspotentially powerful tools.
Discussionsabouttheir usein practicestarted about25years
ago,but thereappearsto bea generalreluctance(or lack of
politicalwill) to iniplement theseinsnments.~OECD(1987,

1989a,b,c) summarisethe experiencein OECI) coantries:
• Licences- legal instruments - arecommon, inciuding

licence fees to generaterevenues to pay for water
control and supply works. Charges ovet- and above
suchlicencefees,to accountfor thevalue or scarcity
oftheresources,arelesscommon.Themainreasonfor
theapplication of chargesis revenuefor thetreasury.

• Economic iricentivesare only used in combination
wirli direct regularions, buL economieefficiency is
seldomasîatedgoalofeconomicinstruments(emission
tradingrights forni an exceptron).

• Thechargesthat are implemented in many countries
(inciudingFrance,Gei-many,Italy) are far belowthe
desirablelevel from an economieefficiencypointof
view.Wtiereeifluentchargeshavebeencloserto such
an economieefficiency level, the effect has beena
subsiantialreduction m industrial water use and
discharges.

• Thereis â generalreluctance to implementeconomie
instrumerits.One importantbottleneckis the adniin-
istrativeeffort that is requiredinitially. The change
fromasftuationwhereonlyfewpolluterspaynegligible
amounisto onein which more fins pay much higher
rates,will only beacceptablewhen this is seento be
necessalyandjustified.

• The mosteffectivechargesappearto beeffluentand
userchargeswhicharedirectly relatedto thequantities
of waterusecLMeteringis essential.

• Tax ffiffeientSon appearsto be anothereffective
instr~imS~It invitescdrnparisonofalternativesby the
consumer~andisoftenadministrativelysimplebecause
it useseitstiiig tax systems.

• Subsidies-aremainly usedin practice to compensate
for adverseeffectsof direct regulationsand not as
econornicincentivestopmmotemofeenviwnmentally-
friendly bèhaviour.

• Emission tradtnghas beenwidely applied from the
point ofijièw oTecononiicefficiency. It impliesa shift
in decisioâ-makingresponsibilit~’from authonties to
individluâf acih’ities (industries, treatmentptants).

7 INSTRLJMENTS FOR IMPLEMENTATION INCENTIVES

CHARGES maybeconsrderedas a price to pay for the
unilsation of water resouroes (intake and discharge of
residuals). The incentive eflects depend on the total
cosis In relation to the produclioncostsof the actlvity
lnvolved. Charges are used for both tinanclng and
regulation.
• Usar charges are pald for uttllsatlon ol water or the

usa of public fadilltiessuchastrealmentplants, based
on volurnesor hectaresof land.

• Eifluant chargesare pald on duschargesmb the
envlmnnrent

• Product charges4axdifferentiatienare applredcm
tlnal productsorsome product charactenstic ~suIphur
contentin mineraloi1~sugarIn alcohol).

• Admlnistraflvechargnsuchascontrolandllcenslng
teesare payment for governmentservlce&

MARKET CREATION reterstotheçreatlonof a rnailcet
wnere water and/or emission nghtsor productsand
reslduals can be traded.
• Emlsslon er waterrlghts Is a trading atternativeto

eflluent and ussrcharges ttspectlvety.
• Market lrflerventlon, for exarrplesubsidiesIn case

maswipncestuit belowcettalnminImum,are brponard
in agricultureandcaohaveaconsiderablelnpacton
waterconsumption. —

- Liabilify Insurance establishes.(i) flabilltles for
envlronrrientaldamage; and(~)a rnarket in whlch rlsks
of damage penalties are fransterred to insurance
corrpanles,which mlght calculate fower premlums
whenIndustrialprocessesare moresecure.

SUBSIDIESrefertotlnanclalasslstanco.suchas:grants,
soft loans; andtaxallowancesand exemplions.Exarnples
areaccelerateddepreclatlonor lax exemptlonst certaln
measuresare taken Tax dftferentiationworks through
product prices.

FINANC1AL ENFORCEMENT INCEN11VESareclosety
related to legal lnstruments,bul wlth financial Implic-
atronsfor coni,flanceor non-compliance.
• Non-cornpllance lees are Imposed after non-

compliance, for examuple. related to profits made
durlng non -compllanoe.

• Perfomiancebandsfor example veler to a refund
after complianco
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Substantialcostsavingshavebeenrecorded,but the
adininistrativeburdenon thegovernmentis high.

Itcanheconcludedthatthereisagrowingunderstandingthat
theapplicationofdemand-orientedmeasureswill becrucial
for futurewaterresourcesmanagement.

3.3Sectoralintegralion
Mostwater uses,suchaspublic watersupply,agriculture,
navigation,recreationand mming, representdiff&entsectors
oftheeconomy,managedthroughcorrespondingresponsible
ministnes and agencies.Such entities have their own
production-orientedohjectives,such as total volumes of
potablewater,food,transportedgoods,recreationalfacilities
andminedproducts.

Naiional,regionalorsectoraldevelopmentplansgeneraily
assumethatwaterisavailabteat10w costaorevenfree:costa
of accessto water do not often play an importantmle in
sectoralinvestrnentandoperationaldecisions.Consequently,
httlcattentionispaid to an efficient useof water,or—more
generally— toanefficient useof naturalresources.Cross-
seccoralplanningeffortssuchaswater resourcesand landuse
planning,which aimexplicidy at developmentfor societyas
a whole,atteznptto fl11 this gap. Implementation of cross-
sectoraJplans,however,still dependson sectoralagencies.

Dramaticexamplesare gmundwaterdevelopmentsin
countriesof the Middle Eastand in coastalplains of such
countriesasthe Philippines,ThailandandTaiwan,which
mainlyresultfrom uncontrolledomunrestrainedagricultural
andurbangrowth policies. In Yemen,for example,recent
changeto a moreopenmarketeconomymakestraditional
agncultureon thesteepwesternslopesofthecentralhighland
economicailyinefficient, which causesthe migration of
population in search of jobs in urban centresand abroad.
Lackof a properagricultural policy now results in a rapid
declineof acenturiesoldagncultural systembasedon water
harvestingthmugh terraces,which play suchan important
mle in soil and water conservation and water supply to
groundwater aquifers.

In summary, thereare two main reasonsto strengthen the
coordinationof water resourcesmanagementwith other
sectorsof the economy.

i Water managersshoutd be ablQto assess,andcharge
for, the full costsof water resourcesmanagementinvolved
in sectoraland overall economicdevelopmentplans. 1f the
ability topayis low, subsidiescouldbeapplied, but preferably
not thmugh reducedpricesfor water services.

ii Agenciesin chargeof, or responsible for, individuat
economicsectors should be instrumental in the implem-
entation of integratedwater resourcesmanagementplans.

In most countries, the political will to increasethe
ccxrdination amongsectorsin theabovesenseis low, though
generally sorne kind of structure for coordinarlon e~fSt.s.
What is lacking in most sit.uations is the capacity for
impleinencation; mostof thesecoordinating bodiesproduce

(master) plans,which end up gatheringdust on shelves.
Importantdecisionscm, forexample,whopayshowmuch for
water,are takenelsewhere.

Still, an importantimpact of all coordinacionexercises,
evenif theyarenot saccessfut,may well be a considerabty
increasedunderstandingby technicalofficersof theneedfor
and issuesof improvedcoordination.Improveddataand
planning techniquesmay eventually result in a situation
whereintegratedmanagementmight becomea moreand
moretechnicalaffair.

3.4 Institulionalarrangementsandcapacilybuilding
Institutionalarrangements,definedin thesecondtextboxof
this chapter, refer to tasksand responsibilitiesofagencieson
different levels of government, the correspondinglinking
mechanismsbetweenthem, and the laws, standardsand
regulationsthat form theinstitutional framework in which
theseagencieswôrk.

Properinstitutionalarrangementsare importantfor all
tasksofwaterresourcesmanagemenLThis inctudesplanning

and analysis,monitoring,constructionand implementation.
As mentioned,ministriesinbothdevelopedanddeveloping
countriestraditionally focuson pmductive growth of the
econotnicsecwrS they represent.Utilisation of natural
resourcesfor sustainabledevelopmentisnotanissuethatfits
into thatstructure.Environmentallysustainabledevelopment
requirescoordinateddecision making on planning and
implementationissues,which in manycountriesis missing

or not working.
To creace art institutional arrangement in which

coordinateddecisronmaking can be implemented,three
possiblelinking niechanismscanbe envisaged.

i A single Stity which has overall supervisory
responsibilities.This does not mean that the entity could
undertakeall water managementtasksitself; manyof the
tasksof ‘integrated’ managementcan be delegatedtoother
entities,butthesewouldbe hierarchicallysubordinateto a
supervisoryagency.In theory,awatermanagementauthority
couldbecreatedin thismodel,but it wouldhaveto takeover
power from manyother agencies,and It would therefore be
quite uripopularwith the sectoralagencies.

ii Where no agency with overall supervisory
responsibilityforwatermanagementexists,oneofthemany
agenciesinvolved could be given the responsibility for
headingajoint tank force,working group,or coordinating
cômniitteeon accii tinuôusbasis.Suchataskforcecouldbe
comprisedof representativesof thevarioussectora]govern-
ment agencies,ag well as representativesof local and
provincial government.This is themodel followed in the
Netherlandsfor thç developmentof managementplans for
theEasternScheIdt,WesternScheidt, Krammer-Vollcerak,
and1{aringvliet-l-iollandschDiep-Biesboschareas.

iii Anothertypêoflinkingmechanismisrepresentedby
theDelawareRiverBasinCommission(DRBC) in theUSA.
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This is an inten ate-federalagency which combines the

lx)weasofthestateswith theixwersofthefederalgovemment.
The legislation establishingDRBC gave it broadpowers,
both supervisoryand operatiorial.DRBC hasthe specific
responsibilityfor irn.egratedplanning.Thisisaccomplished
by developingandmaintaining a comprehensiveplan,and
by reviewingall activitiesproposedby otheragencieswhich
could significantly affeci.thewater resourcesof the basin.
DRBCbasauthoi-ityto vetoanyproposalwhich it considers
to have adverseimpacts on water resourcemanagementin
thebasin.

Two commentsmerit emphasis:
i Oneof themostdiffic uit problems with respectto the

implementationof water resourcesmanagement plans
involves integratingland useplansby local governmental
agencieswithwaterresourcesrnanagementplans.As longas
landuseplanningistheresponsibilityof thelocalgovernment
agencies,implementationofsomeof thenecessarymeasures
to achievethedesiredoutputs from waterresourceswill not
bepossible.

ii TheextenttoWhich integraledanalysiscanbeachieved
is toalargeextentdependenton thetrainingand intere.stof
the individualswho are doing theanalysis,and the context
in which theplanning isdone. Theevolution of planningin
theUS CorpsofEngineersis illustrative.For severaldecades-
following thepassageof theFloodControlAct ~f 1936,the
planningby theCorpsincludedconsiderariononly ofphysical
structuresfor reducinglooddamage,for improvingwater
quaiity, andfor pruvisionof public water supply. No ‘non-
siructural’ measures,inciuding ‘demand management’
measures,wereconsidered.Only aftermanyyears,subsiantial
external pressure.rejection of Corpsproposals which
excludedconsiderauonofsuchalternatives,andtheaddition
of personnelwithbroadertrainingandbackgroundsinother
disciplines,did the planning by theCorpsinctude a much
wider range of possibleopuons.

Capacitybuilding -

An importantaspectofinstitutionalarrangementsis to create
the capacity to implementeffectively integratedwater
resourcesmanagement.The capacitybuildingeffortrefers

to the financial, adrninist.rative and technicalcapabilitiesof
theinsti tutionsinvolvedandafavourablepolicyenvironment.

WMO and UNESCO (1991) state that as important
aspectof capacitybuildingisIiie ability ofa water authority
to collect, analyse and elaborate information on water
resources.This should include environmentaland socio~-

economicinformatiônwhichis essentialfor integratedwater
resourcesmanagemenL

One importantaspectoTcapacity building is iiie supply
of human resources.Thereisan urgent needfor adequately
trainedprofessionalswho can work in iiie niulti-~ecl~oral
environmentof integratedwater resourcesmanagement.In
addiiion to the undersianding of the Lechnical disciplines

relatedto thevaijouswater users,the futurewater resources
managershouldheknowledgableabouteconomics,ecology,
andlegalandsocialanalysisinafarmore denseandcomplex
society. Hetebes an important task for universitiesand

educationalinstitutes to preparethe next generationof
professionalsTÖr theimmensetasksthat they are facing.
Tasksthatarefar more complexthan wecanenvisagetoday.
Oud ofïheproblemsis thatthe teacherswhohaveto educate
the future generaton makeuseof experiencesgainedin a
lesscomplexworld. In addition, trainedprofessionalsshould
be ableto work manenablingenvironmentwith goodcareer
opportunitiesand incentive structures.1f that is not taken
careof, a costlybram-drainwill follow.

In this paperthe issue of capacity building is only
addressedbnefly. At the UNDP symposiumon Capacity
Building held in Delft, in April 1991, this issuehasbeen
addressedat length. Hem it suffices to statethat capacity

building is as integralpart of integratedwater resources
management.

3.5 Publicparticipation andstakeholderinvolvemeiu
Stakeholders can be definedas people,organisationsor
institutionsthathaveadirectinterestin the water resources
system. Sornestakeholdersare water users, others are
politicians, influential persons, pressuregroups,research
insututes,etc.rn~planningwaterresourcesdevelopment,the
involvemeniof stakeholderscan be essentialto makethe
planwork. Theinvolvementof stakehoidersisaprerequisite
forcommitment,A distinctioncanbemadebetweenformal
andinformal stakeholders.Often the influence exertedby

informal st*eholders,although opaque, may be very
important.

Water users, probably the most importantgroup of
stakeholders,playadualrole in waterresourcesmanagement:
on the one hand they are the ultimate beneficiariesof the

water made available, but on the otherhand they are the
ultimatewatermanagers,whosebehaviourin termsofwater
useandwastegenerationhasadecisiveinfluenceonthestate
of thewater resoucessystemasa whole.

Changesin the ayailability of water may considerably
alterrelauonsin !Iocalcommunitiesor families.Forexample:
waterresourcesprojectsoften affectthevalueof land.This
can start 0ff uncontrolled~oçialprocesseswhiçh bring
projectbenefitsto non-targetgroups.The introductionof
groundwaterpumpsat 10w costato farmers, for instance,
decreasedin rnanycountriesihevalueof surfacewater. In
coüntrieswherewomenareresponsiblefor gettingwaterand
farmingthehomeplot, reductionof walkingdistancesoften
resultedin an iiicreasedproductivity in agriculture, faniily
incomeandfamily hygiene.Decliningwatertablesofaquifers
and correspondmgincreasedpumping costa forced lower
incQmefarmerstoseil their landto largelandowners. -

Theposilionofstakeholdersandrelatedsocialissuesare
crucial in intë~aedwater resourcesmanagement.Planning
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thatdoesnotpay sufficientattentionto theseissueshaslittie
chanceto be succe.ssfullyimplemented.Thereisagreatdeal
of truth in the saying that planningrequiresbQtllstroug
planningmechanismsona nationallevelandastrongsocial
structureona local level.A desiredbehaviourofstakeholders
canbestimulate.dthrough propereconomicincentivesand
regulations,but it can never be completelyenforcedby
govemmentagenciesandalwayswill dependoncooperation
andcommitment.

Both mi improvedunderstandingof the telewaterplays
for the identified stakeholders, and their effective
participation,are essentialfor demandmanagementand
could subscantiallycontributeto the acceptabilityof the
adverseeffectsof theproject,theformulationof alternative
or additionalmeasures,andajustifieddistribution of costa
andbenefitsin relationtobothwillingnessandability to pay.

Socialimpactassessmenrandpublicparticipationefforts
are widely practisedfor many projectsin developedand
developingcountries.For example, in the USA they are
requiredfor virtually everyfederalwaterresourcesproject.
Many techniqueshavebeendevelopedin thepastdecades

forboththeplanningandtheimplementationphase.Examples
are Social Impact Mainces(SAM) and public hearings.

SAMrepresentextensionsto econornicinput-outputmodels
in horizontalandverticaldirections,preseritingasindicanon
of how costaandbenefitsof economicdevelopmenisare
distributedover householdsof clifferent incomecategories,
differentkind of firms andgovernmentsagencies. -

Manywaterresourcesprojectsin therecentpast,however,
still show a considerable lack of public participationor
considerationof socialissues.Manyriverbasinprojects,for
example,concentrateon damconstructionand the direct
bene[itsofa regulatednverflow. Asaresult,productive land
may belost,populationmay have to bereseuiedandrivenne
production systemsdownstream,including flood water
agriculture,andfishing,maybeseriouslydamaged.Examples

are the Kariba Dam on the Zambeziriver, LakeKanji in
Nigeria,KebanDam in Turkey,andtheUbolratanaDam in
Thailand(Scudder,1989;El-HinnawietaL).Otherexamples
relatetoBangladesh,wherepolderconstructionhasgenerated
unequalbenefitsbetweenfarmersandfishermen,or among
different farmers.Fights and destructionof dikes have
occurredon numerous occasions.

Fortunately,thenewsisnotaltogetherbad.In manyareas
theawarenessof the importanceof public parucipatlon and
the use of local knowledgeis growing. In Bangladesh
considerableefforts aremadefor localparticipation in floocl
controland drainageprojects.In Nepal,in the Terai,recent
si.udiesof [loodprotectionandirrigation makeampleuseof
local knowledge and techniques,while iniroducing new
technologiesin closecooperationwith the local farmers
organisations. The responsibility for implementation,
operationandmaintenanceof suchsystemstiesprincipally
with the local authorities and farrnezsorganisations.

4 Priorities for Act on
Concertedactions are requiredat international, national as
well as at local levels. Essentially, water resources
managementis a national responsibility. A sustainableuse
of riaturalresourçeshaL is econornicallyefficient aswellas
equitable,implies that decisionsneedto betaken to allocate
flnancial aswellasnatural resourcesamongcornpeungusers
or groupsof users.decisionsthat will affectthe availability
of the resourcesfor futuregenerations.Suchdecisionsare
typically themandateofnationalgovernments.Consequently,
a strong organisation at the national level, including
experienced and crainedstaff, and operational linking
mechanismsbetwee~nall agenciesinvolved,areprerequisiteS
for adequatewater resourcesmanagement.

Theinstitutionalstructureat thenationallevelshouldbe
complemented and supported through institutions at the
locallevel.Thisrefers, for exaniple,to villagecommunities,
irrigation associations,andwaterboards. Sociallydesirable
use levels for the varoususescan be stimulated through
managementactions, but cannot be enforcedwithout the

understanding andparticipation of thewater users.
The relation between national and global issues is

relatively new; water resourcesmanagersincreasingly find
themselvesconfrontedwithglobalenvironmentalphenomena
beyond their control, such asextreme weather events,sea
level risc andcrossborderimpactsof water useandwaste
water emission.

4.1 Prioritiesfor waterresourcesmanagement

Integratedwater resourcesmanagement,as discussedin
Seclion 3, may coninbute to as enhancedmle for water
resourcesin socio-economicdevelopmentin both developed
anddevelopingcountres.Such developmentwill needto be
sustainablefrom an environmental aswell asa socialpoint
of view. Proposectpriorities—orpromising newdirections
— to improve thedevelopmentanduseof thewater resources
system are formulatedbe.low. Accurate, reliable, andwell
rnanaged data and information should be considered a
prerequisite for successfulwater resourcesmanagement.

Demandmanagement,basedon theprinciple that water
isnot a free good~should be developedinto asoperational
alternalivefor supply-orientedmanagement.Water should
be consideredasan economicresource, andconsequeniiy
adequatepncing should be implementedwhereapplicable.
The price of water should not only cover the direct costaof
production, but sliould include its scarcity valueaswell. In
thedevelopmentof water pricing systemsspecialattention
shouldbepaidto: (i) pollution andover-exploitation(mining)
in relation to long~-termsuscainableuseof thewater,and(ii)
socialaspectsof equity concerning the accessto water and
the ability to pay of low incomegroups.

Publicparticipationandcommunilymanagement.Large
scaleinfrastructurehasproven to have largescale— and

oftenadverse—=socialandenvironmentalimpacts.Water
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resourcesdevelopments should pay significanily more
attentionto theself-retianceof localcoinniunities,base.don
traditionalapproaches— which areoftensociallyacceprable
and environmentally ‘sound’. This -requires public
participationatail stagesincheplanningprocess.In addition,
community managementshouldbeconsideredas a Viable
alternativetocomplementthenecessarystrong government
coordinationandplanning.

Functional in.rtituzional arrangeinenis (structureand
linking mechanisms)arecnicialfor implemeniing mtegrat-
ed waterresourcesmanagement,inciudingtheseissues:

• coordinationwith othersectorsof theeconomyand
theoveralleconornicdevelopmeritplanningprocess,
inciuding the developmentand operacionof cross-
sectoral information systems;

• implementationoftheplannedactions,in particularin
relationto demandman~ementand

• enforcementof regulations.
CarefuIplanningatdadequatesupportinganalysisisan

importantvehicletoprepareforsuccessfuliînplementation
of integratedwater resourcesifla~iagemenLProperplanning
caniniprove decisionson investmentsand on allocarionof
water. Planningis not a blueprintexercisebutshould be as
open-endedcyclicalprocess.Whatisrequiredat dienarional
level is a capability for planning ratherthan cook-book
masterplans.Acapabilicyfor planning wouldinclude (‘T) the
availability of andaccessto reliable and relevant data —

including monitoring and control data on implemented
measures;(ii) properinstitutiönalarrangementsasdefined
below;and(iii) adequateandwdil-irained staff.

Monitoring andcontrol is importantfor bothsupplyand
demandmanagementand should relace to both thewater
resourcessystemand its users.With respectto the water
resourcessystem,attention should focuson water quality
issues,suchas:sourcesofpollution,distrlbutionandaccumul-
ation in ecosystems.and harmonisationof samplingand
analysisprocedures.However,notonly theperformanceof
the water resourcessystemshould ho monitored. Water
ResourcesManagersshouldenforceasrrictcompliancewith
regulationsgoverning thebehaviourof waterusersand the
impacis of water ulilisation on the natural environment.
Wiihout suchmorlicoring andcontroL, demandmanagement
is not likely to lie successful.

In particularin developedcountries,integrationbeiween
water,air, soilandcoastalmanage~nentshouldho improved.
Interactionstobecunsideredarenotonly physical,chemical
andbiological,but alsoin termsofutilisationandregulation.
For example,successfulair pollution abatementmeasums
might well result in as increaseof water pollution.

Alihough the need for — and The objectives of —

integratedwater resourcesmanagementappear tobewiilely
supported, translation of such awareness into the
implernentation of policies for thesustainableuseof water
resourcesis diflicult andtime-consuming.

4.2 Actionplanfor the international communily
Anactionplanforthe I99Osfortheinternat.ionalcommunity
of nationalgoveinmenisandinternationalagencies,with the
objective to promote,developand implement integrated
water resoucesmanagerneni,should concentrateon the
following areas:

• Improved~coordznationof donorsupport for water
resourcesdevelopmentin developingcountries.Long-
term supportto implement sustainabledevelopment
anduseof naturalresourcesisneededinsteadofshort-
term suppört for projectimplementation.

• The further developmentand implementationof
internationalrulesandlegislationonsharednversand
river ba~insas proposedby the InternationalLaw
Comi~ntssiôn,should have high prionty.

• Researchand technologicaldevelopmenisfor more
efficientwateruseare stronglyaffected by government
policies andactions.On as internationallevel such
actions~be supportedand coordinated.Of special
mlevancearewasteandpollutioncontroltechnologies;
watersavin~technologiesin agricultureandindustries
— inciuding re-useof water,andpublichealthaspecis
of irrigation projeets.

• Institutional support.Institutionalarrangementson a
national levelarecrucial for proper implernentauonof
water resoürces management. Exisüngknowledge

- - andexperiëiteeshoutdbeiiiobilisedandusedtosupport
individual natiops to strengthentheir institutional
arrangements.Long-term programmes,preferably

through internationalUnited Nations organisations,
should hodevelope4landpromotedto thisend.

• Education,zrainingandcapacitybuildingareessental
for a new approachand implementationof water

resourcesmanagement.Educationandawarenessof
the importanceof asefficient useof waterresources
for sustainabledeveloprnentis at the root of the
undersTandir~gof wateruserathatwater is not a free
resourceanymore.Trainingofwaterresourcesmanag-
ers is ins lenial in passingtheconceptof integrated
managem~nand providing them with the tools for
irnplememaiion.Managersare neededwith a firm
graspof econortric,social,environmental,andlegal
aspectsas well as engineering.

• Awarenessand promotion. Continuous efforts are
requiredto increasetheawarenessof waterresources
problemsm relaciontosustainabledevelopmentandto
develop and promote ~ntegratedwater resources
management. Studies, publications, workshops,
creationof new inslitutesor supportof existingones,
areamunglhemaninstrumentsin this respect.It may
ho necessarytomöun[a sifong obbyingeffort togive
the issucs öf water resources managemtnt and
sustainabledeveioprnentahigher pnority on the
intemational~environmenta1agenda.
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Scientific and technologicalchallenges

ErichJ. Plate (Germany)





EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1 Water is the Iifebloodof nationaldevelopmentprocesses,
and without careful managementof the available water
resources,and without adaptationof societaldemandsto
them,asustainabledevelopmentisnotpossible.Thepohtical
Jeadersof all nationsarechallengedto givehighestpriority
to thepreservation,management,andequirable distribution

of drinking waterandwaterfor industrial andotheruses.

2 Largenatura!disasters,suchasfloods anddroughts,can
cause social upheaval which can set back national
developmentby manyyears.Theplanningforprevenrionor
mitigation of disastersand their adverseeffectimust have
the samepriority as other measuresfor safeguarding the
healthandweil-beingof thepeople.

3 Most technicalproblemsassociatedwith the designand
construction of structures for water resourcessystems,as
well as many methodsfor cleaningpollutedwaters,have
beensolved and are available for application. However,

directapplicationof technologiesdevelopedfor oneparticular
climate region or societalstructure to a region with different
climateconditionsanddifferent societal traditions müstbe
guardedagainsL

4 Engineersand scientistsof all nationsarechallengedto
develop methodsby meansof which sustainability can be
securedin water resourcessystems.Innovauveandadapted
technologiesfor different typesof societiesand different

climate regions are to be developed.Interdisciplinary
approaches to include water resources development,
environmentalimprovement,and ecological preservation
are demanded, for which appropriate scientific and
engineering inethodsmustbe developed.

5 The needfor water management,and the methodsof
proper management must 5e made transparentthrough
educationof andinformation to the peopleat all societal
levels from villages to nations.Internationalandnational
professionaistxietiesare chèllengedto contribute to the
processof informationexchange.

6 The scientistsand engineersof the homecountry should
assumea leading-role in the developmentof the local water
resnurves:~Theirexperienceshould be made known and
information transferredto themthroughapproptiateexchange
mechanisms.

7 Thenecessityof treating water resourcesprojectsin their
connectionwith all sectorsof society,and in its [nteraction
with nature leajls to theconciusionthat traditionalsectoral

approaches to water projects must be augmented by
interdisciplinaryIwork. The request for interdisciplinary
project development must be strengthened through an
interdisciplinary link betweenall water-relatedprofessional
and researchassociauons.To servethis purpose,COWAR
wascreated.
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1 Introduction
The world populationgrows in numbersand in demandsat
a rapidrate.A numberof importantstudieson the limits to
growth haveshown clearly that the limit of the support
capacityof planetearthis approaching at an alarmingrate.
In manyregionsof theeartha thresholdhasalreadybeen
passedto a statewhereresourcedepletion andpopulation
pressurehavedestroyedthe natural basisof sustainability.
Such regionsbecomemoreextensiveevery year.

To reversethis trend, all countriesare challengedto
changetraditionaithmking,tofind waysto stabilisesocieties
in conditionswhich guaranteesustainability,andtosolvethe
extremely demanding task of achieving sustainable
developmentforall peoplein orderto reachasratein which
generationsof peoplecan live a full life in peaceand in
harmonywith the environmenL

It hasbeencommonlyunderstoodasafact of life that
mostoftheearth’snaturalresourcesarefinite,butitisalong
way from this appreciationto thecreationof a new world
orderof sustainabledevelopment.A newway of thinking is
required,which startsby acknowledgingthat the fmiteness
of naturalresourcesaffectsall sectorsof human activuy.A
new value systemmustbe developed.This cannotbe the
valuesystemof a few privilegedindividualsor groups,but
mustbeacceptedby themajorityofpeoplein orderthatitcan
betranslatedinto legal and political actions.It mustyield

rulesandregulationsineverycountryfor all humanactivities,
whichin manyareaswill heinconflictwith thebasichuman
desirefor a betterlife.

An areawherethis conflict entersonlymargmallyis the
areaof water resourcesdevelopment,and therefore the
planningandoperadonofwater resourcessystemscnnserv~
asavaluabletestcaseforstudyingmethodsandconceptsof
sustainabledevelopmenL

Sustainabledevelopmentof water resources is by no
meansasmallfactor inafutureofstablehumandevelopment.
Waterpermealesall sectorsof society,anditsefficientand
economicaluse s apreconditionfor developmentin many
other areas. Sustainabledevelopmentof water resources
implies new criteriafor planning, desigiiing, operatingand
maintainingwater resourcessystems.Importantcriteriafor
structuralandnon-structuralprojectsare:

• Projectsmustbeconsideredas integral parisof the
societalsystem,in whichall interactionsoftheprojects
with societyandenvironmentare takeninto accounr-
by expertsfrom all appropriatedisciplines,

• Projectsmustbeoptimallyailaptedto local conditions:
to local living conditions andto local environments.
Also,theymustbesoflexible that Lheycanbeadjusted
if future changesin ne.edsor ofpurposesarerecluired,

• Projectsmustbe sustainable,which implies a statein
whichstructuresorinstinitionswith propermaintenance

lastindefinicely,orin which structures,oncedestroyed
by a rare event,can be reconstructedwith minimum

effort, at an affordablecost to thecommunities.
Suchcriteria mustbeapplied to all kindsof waterresources
systemsrangingTrom local systems,suchasthewatersupply
of avillagefrom a localwellor springtovastmulti-structure
andmulti-purposesystemssuch assystemsof largedams
which are built tocontrol floods,generaLepower,and irrigate
thousandsof hectaresof landandaffectingmore than one
nation. Society as representedby its politica! bodies is
challengedto demandthatsuchcriteria are beingmet, and
to setthe legalandpolitical frameworkfor enforcing them.
In requestingthesecriteria to be satisfled,societybroaclens
the demandson water resourcesplanners,engineers,and
managersbeyondtraditionalLechniquesandskifls. Research
anddevelopmentisaskedfor to supply thesepersonswith the
necessarytootsto meetthesecriteria.

The Commiueeon WaterResearch(COWAR) of the
InternationalCouncilof ScientificUnions(ICSU)andofthe
Unian of InternationalTechnicalAssociations(UITMJAT1)
hasinitiatedthepreparanonof a reporton the mle of water
in sustainable development. COWAR represents the
internationalwater-relaxednon-governmentalassociations.

Thefleld of water resourcestoday isdivided into many
subareas,in which differentaspectsof thewaterresourcesof
a region are trearedseparately.This separationhasan old
tradnion,reflectedin thescientificandengineeringmethods
and design rules,which are, at leastin their terminology,
fleld specific. Nationally, and intemationally, different
associarionsrepresentdifferentsubareas.Oneof the oldest
internationalassociationsis the PermanentInternational
AssociationofNavigationCongresses(PIANC),forportand
harbourproblems.TheInternational Council onLargeDams
(ICOLD) concentrateson constructionand management
problems for reservoirsystems,the InternationalCouncil on
Imgation and Drainage (ICID) deals with all problems
associatedwith agricultural water management, the
InternationalAssociationfor HydrologicalSciences(IAHS)
dealswith the theoretical foundationsfor describing all
componentsof thehycirologiccycleand irs interactionwith

other cycles: that of energyand of matter,the International
Associationfor Hydraulic Research(IAI-IR) focuseson
laboratorypracticeandon fundamentalandappliedresearch
in hydraulicsand hydraulic modelling, the International
Associationofl-lydrngeologists(IAH) dealswithgroundwater
and its utilisatién, and the !nternational Association for
Water Pollution Researchand Control (IAWPRC), the
InternationalWater Supply Association(IWSA) aswell as
the International Water ResourcesAssociation (IWRA)
representtheir respectivefields.

TheCOWARreportis intended to bea suppiementto the
report“Our cûnwwnfuture” (the reportof the Brundtland
Commission onSustainableDevelopment), in which the
subjectofwaterwasnotdealtwithexhaustively.Preparatory
COWAR meetingshaveresulted in a plan according to
which representativesof international nongovernmental
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water-relatedasscciarionsare contribusing to the subject
from their point of view. The report is basedon concepis
developedduringameetingof all authors which tookplace
in Karisruhe in August 1991. Two days of intensive
discussionsbrotrghtforthalargenumherof issuesrelatedto
watermanagementandwaterresearch,whicharesummarised
in thepresentpaper.

2 WaterResowcesSystemsfor Sustahiable
Development

2.1 Waterandsociety
WaterdemandsWateristhemostvitalofnaturalresources.
Waterdemandsaremcreasingaspopulationsproliferate(as
is thecasein thedevelopingcountries),aspercapis~awater

useriseswith thedevelopmentof irrigated agricultureand
industries,andasotherlatentdemandsof developingareas
becomea mality. Solving water supplyproblemsrequire&
the sustainabledevelopmentof water resourceson local,
regional,andinternationalscales.It isvery evidentin many
developmentplansthatthe inextricablelinkageof waterand
developrnentisnotverywell understood.Thesystemofman
andhisenvironmentisdrivenby water,and anefflcientplan
mustinctudeanappropriazemleof water.

On a glohal basis,there is sufficient water kr all
foresceablefuturepwponThereis enoughfreshwater,on
theglobalaverage,to pmvidesnificientwaterfordrinking,
fliod and energypmclucticm tbr a much larger human
population thanthat timiled by otherresource&However,
theproblemlesin non-unifonn.disinbutionof freshwater
in spazandtime, andthe needeither to redistribute the
water,ortoredistributepopulations,whichrequiresnotonly
sufficienteconomierescmrcaandculturalflexibility, but
also c~ablewatermanagers,engineersandtechnician
hreveniblelossesofavailablewaterandlandresourcescnn
onlybeavoidedif understandingandadequateinstitutionat
frameworksexisL Sincewatersupply andsaiitationare
inseparable,everywatersupply systemshouldbe partof a
koaderwaterresourcessystem,in which disposalofwaste
gasthesamepriority assupplyof water.

kisappaztntthat in inanyprwrcountrieswaterrankslow
in natkmalpriorilies.A balancalwatermanagementwill
thereforenotbeprovidedat standards comparabletothose
of counirieswilh sufficient resources.Tradinonalwaysof
helpmgsuchcountries,byproviding assiscanceforsettingup
water supply and sewagedisposal systemsas ttsed in the
European tradition, may not bethe bestway of helping. It
could be more important to developtechniquesbasedcm
available local skills and traditTional techrnques.It is a
challengetoengineersand managersalike to look for local
waysinwhich thegoalsof watersupplyandsewagedisposal
cnnbereachedin anefficientandadaptedmanner.Standards
or techniques[mmother countries should not be imposeck

ability to identify therequiremeatsin theseareasand to rmd
ingenieusand adaptedwaysto meetthem.

Waterpricing is a veiyeffective way ofreachingwater
managementobjectivesinaregion.Watermay beprovided
free toall, aspartof a communalserviceon the one endof
thescale,or it maybe chargedforat a pricewhich coversall
costainvolvedin collectingand distributingwater.if water
is deliveredatcost,drinkingwater is likely to competewith
waterfor otheruses.For example,if highquality drinking
waterbecomesanrcercommodity in local areas,either
becairseof generalwatershortage,orbecauseof thequality
of theavailablewatersupplysource,ii is likely that theprice
will go up, especiallyfor high qunlity drinking water. A
resultwill bethatotheruserswill also haveto pay more.A
pricing policy must be found which assuresbalanced
economiedevelopmnenLJoint planning of water use for

agricultural, industrial and domesricpurposesis needed,
including the environmental needs to maintain sound
ecosystemsandsatisfytheir waterdemands.

Becauseofthecriticalpriority fordrinking water,ii is
expectedthat the balanceof water distributionberween
domestic/municipal,industrialandagriculturalsectorswill
changein favourof thefirst of thesesectors.A comparison
ofthepercentagedlstrlbuuionamongthesethreeprimeusers
clearly showsthe differencebetweencountrieswith high
wateruseforindustriesandotherswbichuse80ro!~)percent
fôr agriculturatpurposes.

Thegreatestsimm ou watersupplysystemswill come
from the mega-citieswhich are gruwing at a that pac&
Historically,civilisationsdevelopedakmgmajorriven~,and
mostlargecitiesexistin suchkcaxioqstoday.Flowever,the
waterfrom riversnolongersuffices,ipp&ticularbecauseof
its qnality, andmanyof the new mega-citiesare created
withoutconsideraÉionoflocal wateravaitability.Theywill
thereforehavetobesuwliedwith water from re~,nvoirs,
Itansportedby aqueductsandtunnelsoftenfrôm ras
from thepopulationcernres.By theycar2000 about50per
centof the wotWspopulationisexpectedto live in these
wtanar~

Int cient water tte Competitiveandinefficient useof
fimited regionat water suppfiesby irrigated agricultureand
industryisamajr threattosustainabilityofwater supplies.
Very often, the conveyancelossesof conduits (unlined
chazuiels,orleakypipes)aremuchtoolargea percentageof
the available water—30 per cent of lossesis commonin
imgation systemsand many urban watersupplynetworks
havelossesof sintilarmagnitude.- Anothercauseof inefficieutwateruseis theemphasison
meetingdemanttsiby constructingnew supply facilities,
ratherthan inrproving the efficiency of existingsupplies,
conservingwaterandpricingit in accordancewith cosLThe
recognitionof thedegradationof existingwatersupplies
musttead to moreefficientuseorexistingsystems.instead local engineersand techniciansshouldlearn the
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During theInternationalDecadeof Water Supply and
Sanitazion,large scale investmentswere made in new
facilities, resulting in a favourableexpansionof service
coveragein manycountries.However,inefflcient operation
andpootmaintenanceofsystemscontinuetoprcsentserious
problemsin many less developedcountries, calling into
questionthe long-term sustainability of the gainsthathave
beenmade.Problemsarerootedin thecontinuingweakness
of publicand privateinstitutions,in termsof (operafionand
maintenance)costavisâvis(waterrate)income.Au enabling
environmentmustbe createdand the capacityof sector
agenciesmust be buik up to deal with these problems
appropriately.Otherwisesystemswillcontinuetodeteriorate,
resultingin declininglevelsofserviceandwasteofinvestment
funds.

Demandson waterqualüy Water quality is fundamentalto
the heallb,efficiency and weil-being of individuals and
societiesin all countriesof the world. It is threatenedby

almostall moderninteractionsof manwith nature.The great
benefitsfrom modernirrigated agricultureand industrial
processesareoffsetby seriouswatercontamination.Irrigation
of heavily fertilised land has resultedin runoif from
agriculturalfields rich in nutrients, which reduces,through
algaegrowth andotherbiological pmcess,the oxygen in
rivers and lakes.Futrophicationhas becomeone of the
biggestand mostwidespreadwater pollutionproblems.The
depositionoforganicwasteandman-madechemicals(often
of a persistentnature) in the water environmentare life
threatening.Dischargesof indusirialsewageinto rivers, or
thedepositionof toxic wastein toxic wastedunips,which in
thepasthavebeeninalequatelyprotectedfrom contactwith
groundwaterbelow, createin effect ‘time-hombs’ of
groundwaterpollution.Highly toxic substancesnowappear
in groundwaterand in aquaücand terrestrialecosystems.
Watersuppliesfrom grouridwatersourcesare becoming
increasingly important, but are threatenedby over-ex-
ploitationandby contamination.Also, the sedimentsof the
riversaredepositoriesof toxic waste,which result in long
termeffectsthroughmobilisationof pollutantsand release
of nutrientsfrom bottom muds.

Drinking water suppliesmustprovideclean,safe,potable
water in a sustainableand mosteconomicalway. Water
quality and environmental concerns have added new
dimensionsto waterresourcesmanagement.Vastfundsare
neededto cleanwaterand to disposeof the endproducisof
the cleaning processin an orderly manner. For providmg
waterofdrinking water quality,a staffof techniciansaswell
as layersof managementrangingfrom plant supervisorto
revenuecollectorsfrom usersisneeded— againpointingto
the factthatfor anadequateandeconomicallyviable water
distributionsystemaninfrastructureofsufficientcapability
isneededwhich eaukeepasystemworking in anorderly and

Theserequirementshave affectedpolicies for source-
selectionas well asstructural,regulatoryand legal aspects
of water control. Introduction of the necessary policies
sliould receivewide public supportresultingin an effective
infrastructureandcompetentinstitutions.

Environmenzalconcerns Water resourcessystemsat all
statesaffect theenvironment.Theprojectsassociatedwith
them are needed,but only few projects have a wholly
beneficial impact.liie constructionof newwater works to
providemoreandbeuersuppliesof water,toapplymodern
treatmenttechnology,and to carry water to areasof need
interfereswith naturalconditionsand causea variety of
unavoidableimpacts on the environrnenLEngineersare
learning to adapttheir techniques to the requirementof
minimisingnegativeimpacts,thusrespondingtothegrowing
concernof people in the regions concernedfor adverse
environmentalimpacts,which is evident aroundthe world.
While thereis an urgent needto preserveourplanetin as
unspoilt a stateas possible, the needof the peoplehas
pnority,and thereforeenvironmentalgroupsshould leamto
workwith theengineersincreatinganoptimumenvironment,
in which humanneedsareweighedagainstenvironmental
concerns.

Settingpriorities It isan importanttaskofpoli tical decision
makerstoweighthebenefitsagainstthenegativeeffects,and
to setpriorities.In the list of priorities,public healthranks
highest, and water-relateddiseases,which continue to be
major health probleins in some tropical areas,must It
avoidedat all costa.However,politiciansmustresistpublic
pressureswhich arebasedon unfoundedconclusions.For
example,frequentlypeopleopposewatersuppliesposses-
stug detectablecontaminants,even though they meet local
public healthstandards.An efficient procedureisrequiredin
whichpublicworksconstructionisevaluatedfor thebenefit

of the peopleby expertsand administrators,and which
ensuresthatall importantissueswhich may concernpeople
areproperlyevaluatedand givendue regard.

2.2 Waterresourcessystemsplanningfor sustainable

development
SustainablesyssensThetraditionalviewseeswaterresources
systemsas a systemof structuresand information links
which connectall aspecisofwater supplywith altaspectsof
water demand.liie systemconsistsof reservoirs and basins
for changingthe~emporaldistribution,pumpsand damsfôr
changing the vertical, and canals or pipe networks for
changingthehorizontaldistriburionof water.In thecontext
of süstainabledevelopmentit is first of all necessarythat
operationmIesandmaintenancearecotisideredasessential
for thesustainabléuseofprojects.Butmoreimportantis that

waterresourcessystemsareseenas integralpartsofa netof
interwovenrelations betweenman and nature,which insustainablefashion.
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ordertobesustainablerequiresanacc~ountingfor thenumemus
inreractionsof the watersysternwith all othersubsystems
involved in shapingthe fabric ofsociety.

Water-managementstrategyfor sustainedgrowth and
developmentshould be optimisedby strategicplanning..
Insteadofseeingwaterresourcessystemsasciosed,wemust
realisethattheyareopensystems.Forexample,itis necessary
thatdevelopmentplansforwatersupply inciudeanintegraced
watersupplymanagementandre~-usestrategy,as well as a
comprehensivemanagementfor all aspectsthataffect the
humanenvironment.Suchcomprehensivewaterqualityand
quani.itymanagementcannotbehandledeffectivelywithout
an integratedmulti-disciplinaryapproach,which in cum
requiresa suitableinfrastructure.

Schematic.rofwaterresources.syszemsplanningTheprocess
of water resourcessystemsplanningis outlinedin Figure1
(from UNESCO, 1987).It consisrsof four stages,ranging
from the plan initiation stageto the design stage.The

trarlitional approachto thedesignof waterresourcesis that
a needisprojectedin responsetoapolitical deniandandthe
demandofaplanninghorizonisidentified.Thedesignthen
proceedsinanorderlyfashion,from aninvernoryofresour-
ces, augmentedif possible by an extensiveprogram of
collect.ing and measuring relevant data, through the
formulationand quantificationof projectalternanves,until
the[mal projectisselectedby meansof thepoliticalprocess.
Objectivesfrom otherplansare introducedascnnstraint&

Peopleinvolvement m the planningprocess A project
planning processbasedon sustainabilityconceptsmust;
accordingto thedefinitionsgîven in the introduction,bea
part of a hiemarchical de.velopmentplan,which embecisthe
water resourcesplanning process into the general deve-
lopmentstrategy of a country. Such a general development
planshouldnotbe developedby expertsand adniinistrators
alone.Becausestructuresbuilt for water resourcessystems
are often very largeand rnvolve essentialchangesin many
parIsofsociety, it is necessaryalso to involve thepublic as
much aspossible,so that the decisjonson water resources
systerrisarecarnedby awideconsensusamongall coocerned.
A well knownasymmetryexisisin thefact, that thedecision
“not to build a dam” cnn be repeatedinany times, but the
decision“to build a dam’ canoulybemadeonce~andresuits
in a structurewhich is practically irreversible.

A precondition for decisionflialing under involvement
of thepeopleis a legal and political proccsswhich assures
that the optimum solutionis indeedfound. Ways must be
found in the socio-political arena to amve at effective
project-relatedilecisions.Thosedirectlyaffectedshou[d be
involved in developmg project concepts. Planning on a
muhi~disciplinarybasis,rather than an interest-group tug-
of-war, should lead to mutual problem solving. Most
developedcountrieshavedevelopedthelegal framework for

conflict resolulionthroughacontinuousprocessofproblem
recognition,politicallegislationandlegalandadministrative
actions.However,hardlyeverisadecisionin waterresources
adearcut one,becauseit involvesmanydifferentinterests.
Theprinciple of sustainabilitymustbe translatedinto legal
requirëmencs,whichoverrule specialinterests.Thispnnciple
shouldnotonlyguideconflictresoluîionwithincowitriesbut
shouldapplyalsatuinternationalwatermelateddisputes.An
tmportantneedexistsfor solvingconflicts regardingwater
supply.riverpollutionandcontaminationofgroundwateron
internationaliiver basinsandgroundwatersources.

Planningfor changes Sustainabledevelopmentof water
resourcesystemsrelieson tbeir planning, constiuctionand
operationso that they remaindesirableand viable over
prolongedperiodsoT time. Importantaspectswhich needto

be consideredare the susceptibility of thewater resources
developmentgoalsïochanges:itis importantthatthesystem
bas the flexibility of being adjustable to futureneeds.On a
hxal scala,this meânsthatthesystemshouldfuncuon even
if thedatabasechanges,which maybe becausetheoriginal
databasewasinsufficient—it isalruism thatsufficient[leid
dataare usually riOt. available for theproperevaluationof
waterresourcesandfor finding solutionstoall waterrelated

andenvironmental problems.Or it may be that theclimate
conditianscliange~the man-inducedclimate changesmay
notbeascriticalaslocalchangesinducedby changesin land
use. A deforestedareamay havea much higher runoff
coefficientthan theoriginally forested.are&

Theengjneer~srole in sustainabledevelopmentrequires
a multi-disciplinary approach,inciuding looking at risk
assessmentofprojectsandtheiropemation,andactheeffeccs
on human activities. He will have to answer important
questions such as: will the foreseendevelopmentof the
country,asitperhapsdevelopsfromaruralsocietyto amore
industrialone,require theplannedwaterresourcessystemin
itsplannedform, om might nototherrequirementschangeas
uses?Are thestructuresofthesystembuilt in suchawaythat
they cnn be repairedeasily in caseof daxnage;is theplan
completeenoughtoincorporate maintenanceintoitsoperation
rules?AretheStructuresguaranteedtomaintaintheirfuncuon
indefinitely,at reasonablecost?Forexample,a dam which
is beingbuilt tosupplywater for irrigation in anandcountry
is likely to b~subject to siltauon. Consequently, it is
foresecable that the reservoir will fl11 up with sediment.
What Itappens 1f the reservoiris filled so much that the

systemcnnnolonger operate?FerhapsIt isbetterto irnprove
existingmethods of agncultural production ratherthan to
introdi.ice, throu&h the systemdepending on the dam, an
agriculturewhich cnnbemaintainedfor a united timeonly.
A silcedup reservoirnotonly has thedisadvantageof being
&uselesscapital investment.,butalsoof havingdisruptedthe
societyof the peoplewhom it is supposedto serve.During
the lifetime of thedam, local farmersadjust to irri&ation
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Figure 1 Stagesin thewaterresourcesplanningprocess(from UNESCO,1987) -- - -
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practicesfrom thereservoir,requiririg achangein lifestyle
andin working habits,andwhile thedamisstil! in operation,
thetrachUonalappmachesarebeingforgoctenandexperiences
in sustainableandadaptedagriculturalpracticesarelosL
Whenthereservoiris fifled with sediment,theyarene~ded
again,bill theyarenoJongeravailable.Suchadisnipuonin
lifestylcandin supplywill h~tveaneffecton thesrabilityof
whole nations.For an orderlyandpeacefuldevelopment
theremustbesupply-reliability both in quantityandquality
Iherebybringing aboutconfidencein thesystem,which isa
prerequisitefor properrespectfor operationrulesandcare
for the physicalplantof thesystem.

3 The Challengeof SustainableDevelopmentof
Resources

3.1 Applyingex/stingknowledge

Available knowledge liie majority of the methocisand
techniquesnecessaryfor planning water resourcessystems
for a sustainable world areavailable.Tradiiional knowledge
accumulatedin the textbooksof engineeringschools is
readily accessibleand forms the basisfor all branchesof
water resource~sengineering. However. the field of water
resourcesis a very activeareaof research,in which the
researchprobiemsareshifling fromconsiderationsofwater
quaniity, which require solid knowledge of hydraulic
strueturesandhydraulicdesign,to water qualityissues.The
basic chemicalandbiological processesare studiedand
quantifiedby specialists,buL engineersand waler resources
scientistsare challengedtoconsiderprocessfunctions from
thesefields in their modelsfor design.

A large amount of scientifi~knowledgeandpractical
experienceis a!re~1yavailableasabasisforaction. It is an
importanttask for scientistsandengineersworking in the
areaofwater resourcesto make thesetechniquesknown and
to developthem sothat~they can beappliedby practising
engineersin thefield withour requiringade.epstudyof the
fundamentals.As an example,one may consider the all-
eviationof droughts.The echnicalknowledgeis available
to prevent mostwatershortagescausedby droughts.Forthe
implementationofthis technologyLhreecondnionsmusLbe
fulfihled which areasimportant asthetechnicalknow how:
a favourableinsututionalframework,thenecessaryfinance
and qualified people.The foUowing examples are taken
from the fieldsof water supply and techriology,imgation,
damsandhydroeleciricpower.

Watersupply eftgineering Water supply hastraditionaily
beentaken from surface waters~fbr whicb darns andcanals
have beenbuilt. Thetechno[ogy foi suchstructuresis well
deve1o~tModernchallengesare, however, to makesure
that thewater supply linesandthertservoiisinterfereasliUle
as!x)sSibtewiththeecologyof theregion. It is a truism that

water supply andaewagedisposalaretwo sidesof thesame
coin: wherever water works are being constructed,only a
small part of the water is consuzned,whereasthe rest is
contammatedby theuse~sand retumedto riversandother
water bodies.

Groundwatermay well be the mostimportantsourccof
freshwaterin the future. It is estimatedthataL any timemore
than95% of all fresh wat~in the liquid stateis lodged in
groundwater,abouthalfof which is in thetop 800m depLh
oftheearth’scrust,while only 1.5% iscontainedinnversand
lakes.In manycountries,achangehastakenplacetorely Iess
cm traclitionalsourcessuchaslakesandriversandtoturnto
theexterlsiveuseof groundwater.

Theuseof groundwaterhasmanyadvantages,notably
theyear-roundconstanttemperature(correspondingroughly
to the averageannual ternperatureof the region)andthe
purifying action which takesp~acewhen thesurfacewater
infiltrates intO thesoil.

Developmentof groundwaterresourcesheipsto satisfy
current water needsboth in developedand developing
nations. 1f ii is usedonly to theextent that it is replenished
by i-ainfall, it isakey res~iurcefor sustainablesupplyof water
for dnnking purpasesand for agricultural use. Current
technologyperniitsthereliablequantificationandsustainable
developmentof groundwaterresources,but ius not always
properly applied. Groundwaterresourcesmay l~~orIy
assessedor theconsequencesof groundwacerexploication
wrongly analysed. Furttiermore, lack oU technical
understanding and inadequateinstitutionaj frameworksis
likely to lead to an irreversible lossof exisungavailable
groundwater resourcesby ~11utionfrom pointanddiffuse

sourc~s. -

Groundwater reservesshouldthereforebeconservedto
extendwatersuppliesin droughtproneareas,by usingthem
sp~ringIy,andby rechargingthem for future g~nerations.
However,anerronegusandover-conservativeasses~mentof
thegroundwaLerpotentialshouldalsobeavoided,asitmay
result in not using a valuableresource,and therefore

introducing mQre costlyalternatesalutionsW drinkingwater
suppies.Technologieshavebeendevelopedto usesurface
andground water in conjunction, using groundwater asthe
basicsupply,which aL times of targedemandis augmented
by waierfrom reservoirs.Water may~ taken frompolluted
rivers by the metho~1of bank fikrauon, or artificia! recharge
of groundwater is poss~b1eby mean~of inîiliracedsurface
water diverted from rivers.

Importantst~pstøwardsmore efficient water useare
made throughwatersavingactivities,suchasre-usingwater,
or reducing water usein industry, or through water saving
d~vicesin householçlsandpublic facilities,suchasswimming
pools.Economistshavemadeavailablestudieswhich show
the rc~1eof waler prices in resource pmiection and water
saving,andpoliticians arechallengedto usetheseinstmrncnL~
to preservethewater re~ourcesof regions.
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WaterTechnologyWatertechnologiesbavebeendeveloped
in theindustrialisedcountriesboth for processingdrinking
waterandfor sewagedisposal.Drinking water is routinely
conirolled for quality and for the presenceof harmful
substanccs,suchasdiseasevectoi-s.Drinking waterhasbeen
obtained by desalinauonof sea water and brackish
groundwatcr,andthe technologyexiststo transportwater
over long distances.Significantadvanceshavebeenand
continueto bemadetowardssewageIrealnient,waterre-use,
andsolid wastedisposaLIt has beenrealised that waste
dischargeandbiologicalacüvfty are interconnectedin the
land-water-ecosystem,in particularin the intertidalzones
alongthe coastlines, lakes, reservoirs,iiparian zones along
nvei~banks,wetlands,flood plains, andestuaries.

HydroeleciricEnergy Water poweris the mostbeneficial
energyavailable on earth. II is the only form of truly
economicsolar energy.l’hc sunnotonly providestheenergy
by evaporal.ing wat~from theearth surface, nature also
pmvidestheena-gycollectionsystemthrough thesystemof
riveisandstreains.Theenormoushydro-electricalpotential
in theworld canbedevelopedwith existiiig technology.The
negativeconsequencesof this form of energyarestrictly
localandin mastcasescanbe ov&comeby carefulplanning
and adequatedesignof structures.Of theapproximately 15
milhion GWII y’ ofexploitableenergy,onlyabout14percent
is in operation, with 3.2 per centunder construciion and
another7.4percentbeingplanned.Thelargestpotential is
in SouthAmenca and the USSR,with mostof theactive
planninggoingon in China,India and ihe USSR,followed
by Brazil andCanada.

1rri~a1wnIrrigation is oneof theoldestmethodsby means
of which mancompensatesfor vanability of the natural
minfall-runoffprocesses.A tremendousamountofexperience
hasbeengainedlocally by trial anderror, andby irrigation
engineersworking in many different regions. It is vital to
realisethatirrigaüonanddrainagemustgotogetherin order
toavoidsalinityproblems in theirrigatedareas. It isalsovital
that the stiucturesassociatedwith imgation systemsare
properlymaintainedandkept in funcLioning condition,buL
oncetheseprinciplesare heededlong sustainableirrigation
systemscan be developed,andhave beendevelopedusing
presentpr~tices.

Numerousexamplesexistall around theworld of well-
ftmctioning irngation systems,where operauonandmain-
tenance go hand-in-handwith the useof the system.The
countcrexamplesof irrigationsystemsdestroyedby siltauon
of the supply reservoir,or by salinisationof the soil are
usuallytheresuksoffaulty applicaLionof welI-known mies,
oro(ncgligencc,orofincompletedevelopmentomittingthe
drainage,forexainple,in orderto saveoncapitalinvestment.

In managingagriculturalareas,auentionhasto begiven

toixeventionof lossoffertilesuilduetoerosionby wind and

dischargeof ram or melungsnow.A worldwide exchangcof
experiencein this field is desirable.

Thelargestimprovement in exisiingirrigation systemsis
generallytobeexpectedthroughdirectapplicationofknown
principles and by transferof technologyin onlerto improvc
theefficiency of inigalion systems.It is generally assumed
that only about 30% of the wat& in a reservoiris actually
transpiredby plants:the rest is lost by seepagefrom leaky
canalsor by evaporation.Theapplication of drip irrigation
(water conveyancethrough pipelinesrather than through
openand unlined canals)andother efficient water supply
techniquesare expeciedto lead to a major change in the
design of agricultural projects. Such methodswill be
particulariyimportantwhereirrigationwatezisin competition
with otherdemands,so that collectivewater use must be
optimisedin accordancewith local needsrather than with
agricultural production only.

3.2 Developmeniin thebasksciences
General Approachingwater resourcessystemsin an
integratedmanner, extensiveresearchhas madethe tools
availablefor solving theproblemsassociatedwith traditional
developmentof water resources.Planning used to be the
domain of the hydraulic or agricultural engineer, who
developedthem~thodswhich he neededfor hisdesigns—

by meansof hydrology, hydraulics, sLructuralengineering.
Thenumberof scient.ific fieldsinciuded in theplanningand
design processeshas increased,and the planning process
outlined in Figure 1 must now be handled by a team.
Furthermore,in thecourseofadaplingto new demands,the

basic scienceshavebroadenedtheir activities,as will be
illustrated briefly by sorne importantareas of water re-
sourcesdevelopment.

Hydraulics Hydraulicshasbeencompletelychangedthrough
the possibiliuesoffered by Lhe compuLer.The Iradilional
approachof hydraulicmodelstudiesandformulaebasedon
ou~-dirnensionaIapproximationswith empirical coefficients
is graduallybeing exiendedby methodsbasedon directly
solvingtheparlial differentialequationsof [luid mechanics~.
Applications inciude all importantareasof man-madeand
natura! water sysLems,inciuding theesniarineregionand
adjacenLcoasalareas.Ds applicationshave expandedfrom
studiesof hydraulic structuresand river training works, to
incLudenownly morpho[ogica1prc~esses,butaIsobio1ogica1
andchemicalprocesseswhich permiLthesolutionofpollution
problemsin nvers, groundwaterand other water bodies.A
lxxly of techniqutesfor solving water quality problems was
summarisedin a recentpublicaLion of Lhe International
Associationfor HydraulicResearch(IAHIR, 1991).

Hydrology Hydrologyhasemergedasoneofthefundamental
natural sciences,wit.Ii applicationsextending into all
geosciencesandintomanyengineeringfiekis.Thishasbeen
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madedearby a recentpubhcationof theNationalResearch

Council of the USA (NRC, 1991). Its iraditional role of
supply Ing datafor hydraulic systemsdesignis st~iiloneof the
main tasks, but the data neededfor designinciudenot only
point dam of distributions andextremevalues,buL also the
dynamicsoftherainfall-runoffprocess,ascapturedby event
basedmodels(sachas the unk hydmgraphmethod) and
long-termsimulationmodels.

Dataacquisiiion by meansof streamgaugesandrainfali

networks, as well as groundwatermonitoring, form the
subjectof operationalhydrology,forwhich proceduresfor
hydrologic analysishavebeendeveloped,e.g. time-series

analysisof precipitationandstreamflow data andrelated
statisticalcomputaiions,determinationof eijremeevents
andtheir probabilities,as well asanalyticalandnumerical
modelsforgroundwater flow andcontaminanttransport-and
watershedmcxlels.Currenttechnologypermitsthe reliable
quantificationof surfaceand groundwater resources.

Hydraulic struclures Water resourcessystemscontaina
network of structures,which aredesignedaccordingto well
known principlesof hydraulics.For mast applicaiionsthe
typesof structuresandiheirdesignhaveevolvedovermany
decades.Only forextremelyla-gestructures(e.g.highdams
or navigationlockswhhveryhigh lifrs) or rn unusualcircum-
stances(suchas high dischargespillways — Le. with a

designdischargeof 150to 25Um’Ïir’, ordi versionstructures
ingeologicallyyoungriverswith sedimenidischargeswhich.
concain largesize boulders)do engineersface problems
which requirenew solutions for conventionalsituations.
New fields such as value engineeringand probabilistic
designsupporteconomicallybalanceddeveloprnents.

Themost frequentlydiscussedstructuresare damsfor
waterstorage.For them, the basictechnologieshavebeen
developecLA vanetyof water usesandre-usesare being
accomplishedwith multipurposedams~water supply for
domestic,inigationand industrialuses;floodprotecrion of
lives and property; hydro-elecincenergy generation for
economicgrowth; improvednavigationby increasingwater
depth,andcreatinglakesfor recreationand fisheries. Over
200 damshigher than 15 m are completedeachyear.The

world’s 36,0(X) damsstomabout6000km3 of water.Dams
are indispensablestructures for regionalclevelopment,and
recent concernshave been strongly directed to makethese
necessarystructurescompatible with local conditions in
order to causeas linIe disruption of the local social and
naturalconditionsaspossible.Environmental,social,safety
andculturalaspectsofdamsandreservoirsarebeingaddressed
in theearlyplanning stages.

3.3 Risk assessmentand the!nternationalDecadefor
Natura!DisasterReduction

Hazardsandrisks A hazardis thepotenlial fôr an adverse
eventto occur. Man is subjectedto a multitudeof natural

water ha.zards,such as floods,rain-induced landslidesand
droughts.When i hazardactually happensand leads to

extensive[ossesinproperty,or to lossesofhuman lives,then
it becomesa disaster. It is not economically feasible to
prepareagainstall potential hazardsnor to designall water
resourcessystems,Includinghydraulicstructures,towithstand
any conceivablehazard. It is necessaryto weigh the
consequencesof adisasteragainstthecostof preventing it.

In many casesprevention may not Ir the best courseof
action: insteadone should anempt to mitigate potential
disasters.

A large numberof methods is available for disaster
mitigationwhichrangefrom forecastingandwarningsystems
to disasterresistantconstructionand disasterzoning, in
which regionsof high potentialdisasters—suchas (lood
plains— arepreventedfrom beinginhabited.Man alsohas

toface,andbepreparedfor, disasterscausedby accidentsor
long-term negligence.Consequencesof disastersdue to
chemical spills or nuclearaccidentsmaybe extremelyfar

reaching.
Themethodby which this weighingprccessisaccomp-

lished is risk management.Risk is definedas the average
potentiaLconsequenceofadisaster.Itweighstheconsequence
ofa disaster,suchaslossof livesormonetarylosses,against
theprobabilityofoccun.nceofthedisaster.Riskmanagement
shouldbeanimportantaspectofall waterresourcessystems
planning.A poorly manageddisastercandisruptthesocial
structureofaregianfor maayyen in fact.natura!disasters
andwarsarethetwo facrorswhich mostsironglydisruptany
development.

The InternationalDecadefor Natura! DisasterReduction
Disastermitigationpractices,rangingfromstrucwralmeas-
ures to well-developedrelief organisationsfor handling
local disasters,exist in mastdeveloped.countries,which
have also developedtraditional methodeof disaster ma-
nagement.Unforttinately,manyof the mostdisasterprone
areasof the world exist in the kast developedandpoorest
countries,where disastermanagementmethodeare often
also poorly devefoped.It is thereforeone of the most
importantaspecisof stistainabledevelopmentto develop
lociiiwarning sysi~msindtoc~Jp.revè.ntionandmitijation
measuresinall coimiries. To reachthisobjective,theUnited
Nationshavedeclaredihedecadefrom1991 to2lXX}tobethe
InternationalDecadefor NaturalDisasterRedûction.

Recentmajor Toodsin China,aswell astidal wavesand
theresultingbacku~ofriversin the(loodplainsofBangladesh,
have made ‘t evidint that grearéffortsarerequiredto make
theworld a saferplaceto live in. Becauseof theurgencyof
preventingtheconsequencesoLnaturaldisasters,engineers
and scientisisworking in waterresourcessystemsplanning,
construction.and.managemenistrongly endors.ethe

InternationalDecadeforNaturalDisasterReduction(IDNDR)
and itsobjectives.=
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3.4 institutionalrequirementsfor sustainable

development
Institutional requiremenisThe managementof the water
resourcesof a country requiresastaffof welI-trainedwater
managersandtechnicians,aswellasa forceof labourers to
domaintenancework. Theprioritiesfor this taskhaveto Ir
set in thenationalpolitical environment,for which water
engineersandscientisiscanhelpto providethebackground.
Indeed,themore a country hasachievedstability andhasset
itself on a courseof peaceful evolution, the more the
necessityofcompetentwatermanagementbecomesevident
asoneof the mainsupportsfor sustainabledevelopment.

The role of national professional societies National

professionalwaterassociationsplayamajor role in creation
of nationalawarenessthatdisastersandwatershortagesdo
not haveto Ir takenfor granted, and in nationalcapacity
buildingforserviceimprovementandsustainedmaintenance
ofassets.Whereversuchorgaiusationsexistandhavestrong

backingby professionalsthey havehadgreatinflucnceon
the developmentof a country. Experienceover the past
severaldecadeshasshownthatLhey havecontributedto this
goal in the following ways:

• Byprovidingamechanismforthecontinuousupdating
of professionalkriowledgeandskilLs in all aspcccsof
water development.

• By working in close collaboration with national
decisionmakersin definingnationalpolicies,aswell
asseLLingrealistictargetsandstandards.

• By actingasa link betweenpublic water andsanitation
/ agenciesand privaternanufacturers,consultingand
other companiesacuvein thesector.

• By promoting national and internationalexchange
andco-operationin the areasof research,training,
technologyandoverallstrategy.

i Formanyyears,internationalprofessionalnon-governmental

assoclationsaswell astherelevant UN bodiesserveaslink
lrtweenprofessionalsindevelopedanddevelopingcountries.
Numerouscooperativeprojectsandaclivitiescestify to the
successof this approach.

4 The Challengesfor the Future

4.1 The tasksof thefuture
Generalco~nmentsWaterscienceandengineeringcannot
lookforwardto spectacularnewfindingswhich could vastly
increasethebasisof sustainabledevelopment.Progressin
this ~ is made in small steps it consistsof patiently
workedoutdetailsof intricateconceptsbasedonobservation

andhardthinking. To Ir sure,researchis neededon many
specific topics to iniprove existing techniques,and inany
localhenefitscnnbederivedfrom suchresearch.Research
and technologyfor sustainablewater supply and sanitation
shouldaim at ‘operationandmaintenancefriendly’ design,

not only in newdesigns,but alsowhentheimportanttaskof
rehabiitauonandretrofittingexistingsystemsisappmached.

Among researchtopicsof benefitareenergy-efficient
desalination,water-economicirrigation methods,water
resourcesmodeuingandscale-problemsof extrapolations,
water transportofpollutantsandnutrients.Researchin these
areaswill resultin environmentallybeneficentdamdesign.
A challenge for advancing the state-of-the-artin water
engineeringandscienceliesin liie taskof developingnew
technology,especiallyfor thethird world, e.g. low-water-
usesanitatico;moreeconomical(e.g.chip)inigation;ezosion-
sedimentation-floodcontrol measures;techniquesof more
economicalwazerextraction,storage,transportandpumping
(e.g. groundwaterrecovery and artificial rechargein
catchmentsusing wind andwaterpower).However,these
areasofferonly smail-scalegainsofregionalimportanceand
eauonlymakeessentialcontributionstosusfainabledevelop-
meetthrough worldwide applicationof new-foundmethods
anddesignconcepts.

The mast mportanttaak therefore is the transferof
existing knowledgefrom the scientific and engineering
community, aniplified by scientific researchwhich closes
unportantgaps.Someofthesegapsdeservespecialmention.

4.2 Researchtopiestofl11 knowledgegaps
General Waterengineeringrestsfirmly on two scientific
foundations.Thëfirst isbasicscience:physics,mainly in the
form of hydrauijcsand(luid mechanics;chemistry, in the
fonnof waterdttemisrry,andbiology.Thesecondbasisis in
iiie earthsciences,mainly in the formofhydrology.Progress
in waterengineeringmustbeaccompaniedby progressin the
scienceson whiçh it rests.However,themostimportanttask
of the scientific and engineeringcommunity is not the
generationaf nëw knowledge,buL theorganisationof the
exisung knowlédge into such a form that ii is readily
accessible.

The increasedknowledgeof theprofessionhasresulted
in over-specialisationandconsequentlya lossof order in
deahngwitb water-relacedproblems.The gaps between
researchandengineering,between‘physical/experimental’
and ‘nunierical modelling’ techniques,have widenedand
mustIr addressed.Somescientistsfeel thattheanswerlies
in knowledge-baseddecisionsupportsystems,or in expert
systems,in which the computerassumesthe mle of the
memory, which ~toresall neccssalyknowledge andwhich
providestheanswerstosuitablyformulateddesignquestions.
Othersfeel that the answerties in learning to work in teams
ofexperts,whopooltheaexpertiseto solvepartialproblems
in a water resotirceS planning schemethrough systems
arialysis. -

The systerrrs approach is the one most commonly
advocated,in which a water resourcessystemissubdivided
into sub-systems,each of which eau Ir handled by an
mdividual expert. All inputs are combined by systemex-
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perts, who could well be hydrologic engineersor water
resourcesplanners,into a computermodel. They provide
finalsystemscon[igurationsandpreparedecisionsfor further
action,in thesenseof the modeldescriptionof Figure 1.

Researchisalsonecessaryon inregraitdwaterresotirce
managementmethods,adaptedto theparticular needsof
differentregionsoftheworld forbothruralandurbanareas.
Informationanddecisionsupportsystemsmustbesetupto
determinethedesiredlevelof integrationofdistinctpaas.To
reachall waterresourcesdevelopmentobjectives,scientists
from manydifferentspecialitiesmustwork together,these
maynot beavailablein everycountry. It maythereforebe
necessarytocnordinaieandsupportnationalandinternational
researchaccordingto agreedprioricies.

HydroiogyOneof the mastactiveareasof developmentis
hydrology,wl’ich faceschallengesfromnew problem formu-
lazions,new waysofthinkingand new methods.Thegreatest
scientific challengeis posedby the inclusion of climate
variability into hydrologicalrnodels.Any climatechange
musthereflectedtosorneextentin thedesigncriteriawhich
are usedfor waterresourcessystems,andwhich form the
basisofwater resourcessystemmanagement.It is perhaps
notreallyanirnportantquestion,in theshort run,whatcauses
the climate change.Traditional methodsof design have
startedfrom the assumptionof the stationarityof namral
poresses,and if this assumptionprovesinhe invalid., thea
importantchangesin methodsarerequiredto predictand to
manage the non-stanonarydata series on which future
designsmustbe base&

However, the possibility imist also be consideredof
climate changethmugJi human interferencewïth natural
prrxnses,which may alsoaffect the hydrologiccycle. fn
ordertocontrolandmanagethistrend,full knowledgeofthe
interactionsof life on~rth with thiscycle isneassary.II
ofvital importancetoidentifysignfficantt~ctors,i.e..climate
change,soil fertitity cleteriorationand deforestation.This
mustbeaccompaniedby a worldwide observarionnetwork,
for instancethroughaGlobalClimateObservatiorrSystem.

It is necessaryto expand.the parual information now
available about the regional hydrological conditions to
globalscaleinteractionsof hydrologicalprocesseswith the
biosphere,i.e. to eitend the local-level studies on the
hydrologicalcycletotheworldmeteorologicalscalein order
to supply hydmlagical information, for example on
evaporationrares,to Global CirculattonModels. Through
thesemodels,oneshouldbe betterable to predicrchanges
rangingfrom cliniateto simultaneotisrainfail forecastafor
largeareaIt is recognisedthattand surfacephenomenacan
be beuermtegratedinto GlobalCirculauonModelsaL the
temporalandspatialscalesusedby meteorologists.1-lydrology
shouldthenusetheresultsof theGCMstomakelocalshort-

term and long-term predictions of the interactionsof
hydmsphere,atmosphereandthebtosphere.

Betterunderstandingoftherechargeprocessesin semi-
and areas is needed to improve the quantificaüon of
gmundwaterwherëit is the pr&lominantresource.World
groundwateravailability mapsshouldbe preparedmi a

regional basis. The technology for extractionof deep
groundwateris notadequateand should be improved.

Better understandingis also neededof the local and
regionalstrucwreofthehydrologicalcycle,suchasobtaining

inventories of water quality and studying the fate of
contaminantsin urface-waterandgroundwater.Theeffects
of snow and ice çover of rivers mustalso be included..
Improving the hydrologicaldata-baseandexpanding the
assessmentofwaterresourceswithemphasisongroundwater
is a key factorto successof regionalwaterschemes.There
is a need for data banks and geographicalinformation
systemsfor the acquisitionof field data.Dataacquisition
whichisoperableandaccessiblein developingcountrieskas
to bedeveloped.in thisregardit isessentialto developand
maintainnationalhydrologicalservices.

In thecourseofgrowing intoaworld science,hydrology

seemstohavelostmuchof itsconnectionwith regionalwater
resourcesdevelopment,andhydrologistsarechallengedto

devotemucheffbrt to hydrologicalquestionswhichneento
be answeredfor thedevelopmentof regiënsrangingfrom
village areasto continents.Thiskind of hydmlogy is more
than the mathematicaldescnptionof the physics of the
hydrological cycle. It. obtainsirs uniqueand challenging
characterthmughtwo basicallynon-mathematicalaspects.

Thefiaaspecristhatkr.al featuresha~w&incorponited
asbonndaiyandinitial conditionsintotytokwjcalmodels.
Todothisproperly,onemusthaveaverythowughkrruwledge
of thenaturalconditionsofa particular area.KnowIedgeof
geographicalfeaturesshouldnot be limited only to the
informationavailablefrom mapsandgeodeticsurveys,but
mustincludedetailsof the agriculture and theclinrate.One
musthavegoodknowledgeof geologicalfeatures,suchas
stralificationandthemineralandhydraulicpropertiesof the
layers, the existenceof faults anti othergeological land
changes.Onealsoneedsto know thehuman inputs intu the
region,suchasslrucwresandhighways.

Thesecondaspectik the neento seesuchhydrological
investigationsasapart ofregionaldevelopment.Studiesof
thehydrologyofaregionobtaïntheir mainjustifïcationfrom
the applicationof their results. Applied hydrology is an
essentialpartoflocalwateriesourcesplanning,development.
ornrainteüance.Tllisisofparamount [nipörtance,iii jmrtfcular
for thosedevelopingcountrieswhich standat thebeginning
ofa corn prehensiveuseoftheir waterresources.

Hydrology,ecologyandhydraulics Thegreatestchallenge

for the waterengineersofthe futurehesin thedevelopment
of environmentalengineering,wherewater scienceaut
techüology iïlinked with ecological processes.Ik
understandingand control of theseprocesses,involving
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scalesof influencewhich rangefrom thelocal to theeffect
on climate,is essentialfor themanagementof a sustainable
life-sysrem,and sets the limits within which large scale
projectsmusthoplannedanddesigned.Fortheseobjectives,
waterresowtesengineersnoodfoundationslaidincooperailon
between many basic sciences.Relaiionshipsbetween
hydrological and ecological characteristicshave to be
esrablishedtodevelopdesignguidelinesforboth surfaceand
gmundwaterexploration, and to undertakethe modellingof
water/life systemscomprisingbothaguaticand terrestrial
eco-systems.

In a numhor of Europeancountries,hydraulics and
hydrology are used to convert the landscapeinto a more
natura!environment.,by reshapingsmallrivers,which have
Eten straightenedand narrowed to serve the needsof
agriculture,into a more natura!shapewhich is in basic
agreementwith the naturalecologicalconditionwhich had
existedin earlier times. To do this, not only do the static
hydrologicalconditionswiuchexiston theriver haveto ho

known,but alsothe responseof theplantscomprisingthe
ecosystemto the dynamicsof the rainfali runoff process.
Engineersmustlearntocreate,throughhydraulicmethods,
thedesirednature-likeconditions.Natura!vegetativebank
protection is one of the goalswhich is neededto reduce
maintenancework, especiallyin navigation canals,which
aresubjectalsoto the forcesexertedby ships’ how waves.

Theecosystemsof watershedsshouldho mappedand
biological studiesshouldho conductedto determinetheir
vulnerability and resilience characteristics.Acceptable
discontinuitiesin the ecosystemshould ho defined to
determinetheimpactof hydraulicengineeringworksandthe
scale of interference.Monitoring networksand related
information systems are necessaryto assessimpacis on
aquaticecosystemsandwaterquality.

An understandingof the interactions of hydrologyand

theecosystemis alsoneededtodeterminethedependenceof
aquaticecosystemscm the hydrological cycle in order to
determine the limits of sustainable development of
groundwater.This is animportantaspectbecausetheaqui-
fersof groundwaterbodiesarefrequentlyusedasrecipients
of efiluent such assewageor stormwater. In somecities
sewageis conductedonto partially agriculturally used
infiltration fields, under the assumption that biological
processesin the soil decomposethe sewage,and that the
valuablefertiliserscontainedin the sewageare usedby
agriculturalproducts.Other applications are basedon the
separationof rainwater and sewage: thesewageduringdry

daysisconductedtosewagedisposalplants,wherestormwater
runoff is infiltrated.

Sewagedisposalis indeedone of the mostchallenging
tasks,in parricularfor developinjcountries, and here the
chal!engetofindnewandinnovativesolutionsis particular!y
necessary.Niemczynowicz(1991)haspointedto interesting
experlmentsthathavebeenmadein sewagecontrol through

sourcecontrol,zoning,andin particularby usingecological
solutions.wherebysewageis cleanedthrough biological
actionsin natural watercourses.Experimentshaveshown,
thatbasinscoveredwith waterhyacinthsareeffectivesewage
removers,and manyothernaturalenvironmentsareusefulin
disposingof differentkindsof effluent.

It isevidentthatmuch of theresearchneededforsolving
problemsassociatedwith eco-hydrology,climatechange,
regional water resourcessystemsplanning, as well as
developmentprojectsof watersupply and sewagedisposal
systemsfor mega-citiesrequireteam effort and research
coopemtioncmaninternationalscale.Toservethesepurposes,
theestablishmentofcoordinationcentreshasbeenproposed,
whereprioritiesof researchand developmentare set for a
region which are then approachedthrough coordinated

researchof teamsconsistingof membersof manydiflèrent
specialties.At present,an integratedapproachseemsto ho
missing for so!ving such urgent problems as mega-city
eifluentdisposalin theoceans:wheretheeffluentdischarge
and characteristicshave to ho matchedto the carrying
capacityof the ocean.

Environmens and pollzaion Accurate linkages must ho
establishedbetweenwaterandland-usemanagementandair
andwaterqualitycontrol.A botterunderstandingis needed
of groundwater pollution processes,especiâllyorganic
polluüon from point and diffusesources.Newprocessesfor
control of environmentallyunacceptablepollution and
biogenetic and toxic materials should ho developed to

restrictor elimin~atelocal distribution.
The capacityof oceans,seâs,Lakesand riverstoreceive

effluent should b assessed,distinguishing betweenlocal
and regional effects. Micro, meso and macro mixing
phenomena and effects on the physico-chemical and
biologicalstatusare to ho included.

Sedimenrationanderosionproblemscontinuetochallenge
scieniists and ei~gineers,who have not leamedyet to
understandthebgsic processof sedimenttransport,and to
handlethe large natural vanability of sedimenttransport
phenomena.Fluvial, estuarineand coastalmorphological
and dynamicalprocessesrequirefurther understandingto
form a basefor long-term predictionand for methodsto
counteradverseeffects. For exaniple,in orderto control
reservoirsedimentationbotter it is necessaryto improve
methodete minimisethedepositionof incomingsediment
loads,inciuding theecologicaleffectsof sedimentyield.
Assessmentis neeiledof the long-term impactsofreservoir
sedimentationon downstreamphysicalandenvironmental
characterisücs,as well as an evaluationof its economic
impact and of alternatives to mitigate these impacts.
Sedimentsin rivers are also depositoriesof subsraneas
carriedby theriver,andthe remobilisation ofsuchsubsiances
by floods, which causes large scaleenvironmental
disturbances,hasnotyet becomepredictable.
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Developmentgoals Theconversionof existing scientific
principlestonewtasksmustcontinuetochallengeengineers
and scientists.Thereis alwaysroom for a better design,a
hotteror cheaperconstructionprocessor animpmvement in
managementstrategies.In thefollowingsomeoftheproblenis
are listed, that invite the ingenuity of engineersin many
differentareasof water resourcesdevelopmenL

Ofhighpriority is theimprovementof theefficiencyof
irrigationsystems.Oncewaterfor irrigation becomesmore
scarceandthusmorevaluable,new methode will ho found
to conveywater,forexamplethroughpipesystemsinstead

ofthroughunlinedcanals.This isexpectedto leadtoamajor
changein thedesignofagriculturalprojects,sothatcollective
wateruseis optimiseilin accordancewith local needsrather
than with agnculturalproductiononly. The criterion of
increasedefficiency for optimising cost and yield also
açpliestohydro-powerprojects,whereresearchisnecessary
tooptimisethecostof newdamsandhydroelectricprojects
m thecontext of overall regionaldevelopment.

Wemustalsolearntochangedesignrulessothattheyare
no longerbasedon the designlife, bul meetthecriteriaof
sustainabilityset forth in the Introduction.For example,
researchmustcontinueto assurethe safr.tyof older dams,
especiallyby upgradingthem to handle largerfloods and
resistseismicevenis; hydrologistsandmeteorologisisare
still challengedtoprovidethevexingmaximumprobable
fbood.Topicalresearchon damdesignshould includenon-
linear behaviourof rnarerials ander static and seismic
loadings,determinationof seisniotectonicfeaturesand
assessmentof design floods for dams, hydraûuicenergy
dissipationanddambreakanalysis..

Continuinganalysisof dam failuresand near-failures
(includingtailingdams)is necessarytoenhancedamsafety.
Designofinstrumentsfonnonltoringthestructuralbehaviour
ofnewandexisüngdamsis needed.Riskanalysesshouldho
performedfor all newandold dainsand emergencyplans
prepared.,for which simplifiedmeihodsbasedon scientific
principlesmustho developed.Time-dependentchangesof
structuralpropertiesshould[t determinedand procedures
developedfor the detectionandassessmentof ajeing of
dams,foundationandother materials,and structuraland
maxerialsolutionsaretobefoundfor, forexample,therepair
of crackedconcretestructures.For new dam design, a
probabilisticapproachshouldho incorporated.

For all typesof hydraulicsinictures,methodsmustho
developedfor evaluatingcorrectenvironmentiuiimpatts,
and decision models for drawing consequencesfrom
environment impact assessmentsmustho found. A special
challenge is posedto countrieswhich sharethe waterre-
sourcesof internationalriver basins. Agreement hotween
countriessharingsuchri~rersShouldhobasedon athomugh
evalualionoftheriverspotentîal,andon researchon technical
aspectsfor thepurposeofplanning,design,constnictionand

operationof future damson theserivers.

In such plans, navigation should ho considered an
importantaspect,becausethe transport of bulk cargoesis
particularlyeconomicalin terms of energy, and should
thereforehoapartofsustainabledevelopmenLAu inventory
shouldhopreparedof waterwaysfor theyear2025toassess -

Liobal navigationrequirements,on wifich futuredecisions
can ho oriented.Researchis neededon the environmental
advantagesof seaandwaterwaytransportation,including
the meanstoconibatoil spills.

InsgisuxionalneedsCapacity-buildingindevelopingcountries
should ho expandedand improved and interdisciplinary
training of water expertsshouldho promoted.To nulise
waterresourcesoptimally,itis desirableto fmd and introduce
new ways of interdisciplinary educationand transferof
knowledgeto developing countries.It shouldalwaysho
realisedthattraditionalapproachesasusa!in thedeveloped
countriesmay notho effectivein fmding solutionsto pro-
blemsin thedevelopingcountries(UNDP, 1991).

Thegrowing bodyofnationalandinternationallegislation
onwater,pollution,and theenvimnmentpresentsachallenge
for futurewatermanagers,andrequfresbroadtrainingand
exchangeof professionalinformation.

43 Educationandtraining

The needfvreducanonand training Educationtowards
improving the water consciousnessand water management
abiility of all nationsshouldho promoted.Fducationof the
public concerningthe management~d protection of
groundwarershouldbeencouraged.Unless,~opleunderstand
~wIiythis is necessaty,institutionalcontrolswill not work.

Extensiveedifltionalprogrammesstiouldhoinstituted
atalllevelsin societytopmmoteprudentuseandconservation
ofwaterasoneotthe indispensablenaturalresources.Water
consciousnessatgrass-rootslev~1sliouldbefosteiedthrough
all stagesof educationto ensureself-helpsupportof rural
waterschemesneattdby regionalanthorities,especiallyin
developingcountries.Linkagesshouldbeestablishedwith
good healthand4omestichygienepractices.

Educationand training programmesshouldalways ho
mvxewedandadjustedinlightofthefollowingconsideralions

• Why shouldtherebeatrainingprogramme?
• Whatshouldho thesubjectoftraining?
• Whichpeopleshouldhetrainect?
• Whois payingfor thetraining?
• Who shoulddo the trainirtgl
• Who will hoipaidfor thetrainir~g?
• Where should thetraining takeplace?
• When should the prograinmeho held?

Therok ofthe internationalexpertsin knowledgeransfrr
The cumulativeexperienceof engineersandscientistsall
overtheworldformsthesolidlyasisonwhichwaterresourc~
developmentrests.liie dissetninatlonof this knowledgeto
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colleaguesaround the world challengesthe professiDnal
world commwuty. It has been and is one of the most
importantcasksoftheInternationalAssociationsinthewater
field.

For this transfer of information,thescientistor engineer
of the developedcountiy shouldmake every effort to
concentrateon theneedsof his colleaguein thedeveloping
country, and try to becomea true partner.Therebyhe may
find thata lot cnn be learnedfrom colleaguesin developing
countries.For watersciencescombine physical,chemical
and biological principles of univeisatvalidity with local
geographicandgeologicalconditions,reflectingtheunique
situationwhichexistsin eachregionof the world. Forthe
inciusion of the regionalfactorsonekasto goontotheland
and study the local conditions,and in obtaining this
information,thescientistof thatregion will be the leader.

Theconciusionisthat,forwaterresourcesdevelopment
of a region, a person is neededwho hasan excellent
knowledgeof thesocialandnaturallocalconditions.In fact
mosthydrologicalor waterresourcesmodelsthathavebeen
appliedanywhereweredevelopedin responseto a local
need,andtheyincorporatethemostimportantfeaturesofthe
local situation.The laboratoryin which the methodshave
been tested is the country in which the hydrologist or
engineeror waterscientistkasworked. Themostcompetent
expert is most likely to be a peisonwho knows his or her
countryinsideandout,whoknowsitspeopleandtheirneeds,
andwho also basin hisprofessionaltoolbox the applicable
fundamentalmethods.

The foregoing applies also to the development of
professionalcompetence.Thepractice basbeento bring in
foreign consulcantsto evaluatethewater resourcesand to let
[hemplanfor theneedsof thelocal people.In future thelocal
scientistsandengineersshouldbe trainedandmotivatedto
solve their own problems. Theexpertfrom thedeveloped
country assumesin this schemea moremodestrole, thatof
a partner who mayalsoserveasadvisoror teacher. He may
have theadvantageofbetteraccessto basicmethods,buL his
local partner should have,or acquire, theknowledgeof the
regionalsituation.

Suchaparmershipwill becomeanecessityin thefuture.
Only in recentyearshavewe recognisedthebreadthof the
mmmcLions of man with land,waterandlife, andobtained
themeanstounderstandandquantifythem.Waterresources
development today is an integratedactivity, requirmgan
inmegratedapproach.Thisapproachdiffers fromtheprevailing
fragmentedapproachto individualproblems associatedwith
theuseof water in human society.Thechallengeis posedto
the scientific and engineeringcommwuty to invent new
waysfor thecollection,transferandapplicaiionofknowledge
to beusedin integratingwater resourcesdevelopment.They
mustlearnto understandwaterresourcesdevelopment.,not
only asa local problem confined to a smallregion, butasan
activity affectingariverbasin,acontinentor eventhewhole

world, and which mustbe comprehendedas oneof many
factors in creatingaviable environment.

5 BasicRecommendationsfor Sustainabk
Development

5.1 Achievinga demand/supplybalance
Efficiency and conservation To limit increasing water
withdrawal, conservationand efficient use are essential
requirementsfor reaching a balancebetweengrowing
demandsand finite supplies,andshouldbe firstdevelopment
goalsbeforealternativesupplyprojectsareconstrucred.This
approachdoesnot requirenew techniques,but rather more
effectiveuse of existingtechnology,betiermanagement,

and effective transfer of knowledge and experience.
Reductionofwaterwithdrawal,conswnption,andwastewill
alsoreducethe negativeeffectsof excessiveuse of water,
e.g.decreasewasragein agriculturalapplicaiions with the
importantsideeffectofreducingsalinationandwaterlogging.
Professionalgovernmentalandnon-govemmentalorgani-
sationshave much to contributeto ‘finding bener waysof
doing things’.

Non-structzsralsohuions It is imperative for an efficient
management of water resourcesto use non-structural
approaches,stick asdemandmanagement to reducepeak
consumption,Ôpumumoperationofexistingsystemsthmugh
rehabilitation andsoftwareapphcations,andmanagement
of land usein flood plains. A multidisciplinary approach
mustbe usedfor implementation.

Surfaceand grôwzdwaterdevelopment Optimisamionof
wateravailability onasustainablebasisrequiredconjunctive
planning, developmentandutilisation ofgroundandsurface
water resources.-All possiblesourcesofwatersupplyshould
be identified, located and quantified, starring with the
hydrologic cycle and inciuding groundwater and exotic
sources(i.e.tran~-watersheddiversion,rainfallandartificial
run-off augmentation, importation of water and even of
icebergs). While increasingly applied in some areas,

desalinationis not ye.tacompatible sourcefor fresh water
supply.

Pollution cofl(rOl Thereis anunfortunatetendencyto regard
waterpollutioncontrolastheskilful designandoperationof
sewagetreatmentplaatsregardlessof thereceivingwater’s
absorptioncapacity.Instead,sîandardsmustbe setfor land-
occupationandair-wateruse,anddirect linkagesmust be
establishedmowardsboth pollution-control and resource-
management.Clearguidancemodelsandmanagementbols
of systems analysisfor new conceptsof waterpollution
controlshould be producedfor developingcountries.

Pollution-preventionshould be given preference over
reducingor eliminating its consequences,eg.by meansof
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removing potentially pollutmng activities, elimination of
polluringsourcesandintegratingwatershedmanagement.
Thedesignofindustrialfacilitmesrnustreflectimprovenlents
and knowledgeto controlmicro-pollutants.Contaminated
dredgedmaterialsmustbe managed.

Theminimumqualityof watermustbeconsideredwhere
largequantitiesareuse.d.Theintroductionofseparazesystems
for supplyingpotable water as against industrial and
agriculturalapplicationsmaywell haveto berecognisedin
thenearfuture.

Environmentallysoundprojecrs Environmental,socialand
culturalconsiderationsshould be included in the planning,
design,construction,and operarion and maintenanceof
waterprojeccs.Pmjectsshouldbedesignedto bemodifledif
useschange,or ifcimatechangesmaymakeii necessary.
Methodsshouldbedevelopedto mclude both positiveand
negativeenvironmentalandsocialeffectsin projeerplanning,
partictilarly for comparative economicevaluations.Envi-
mnmentally sound projectsfor watercollection, storage,
transport,useanddisposalmustbeidentified anddeveloped.
State-of-the-arttreatnient,recovering,recycling,anddilution
techniqueshavetobeincorporatedto avoidnegaliveeffects
suchaseutrophzcation,salinationandpollution.

52 Appropriatemanagement
Project management Planning for developmenrprojects
shouldbe undertakenby centralgovemments,biit their
implementatiönandojrration,maintenanceandmanagement
must be decentralised,and delegatedto local entities.
Appropriacemanagementtechniquesand processesmustbe
developedforvariouscultures,andauniversalcodeofethics
andstandardoperazingproceduresshouldbeestablisbedfar
woddwideusa

KEverbasinmanagementConflictingdemandscnflowsin
riverscontrdlledby damsandreservoirsimposeconstraints
cm the dlstrlbution, especiallyduring minimum flow&
integratedmanagementofriverbasinsandestuaiies,inland
seasandlakesshouldbepromotedwithin nationalandacross
internationalboundariesto sharecomnionresources.

GroundwasermanagementA betterinstitutionalframework
shouldbepromotedioensurethatmanagementandpmtectian
of groundwateris incorporatedin land useplanning.This
usuallyinvolvesdevelopingvulnerabilitymaps,protectiorm
zonesamnndsources,andkeepingwastedumpsandpotable
watersotircesaparL

5.3 (Jwercomingconstrainrs
Humanandpoliticalfactors Researchanddevelopmenton
more effeclive water-use practices mus]. address- Ini
condidons,inciuding theauitudesand opinionsof water
users,especiallyof farmers,becausehumanaa’tudes and

tradition often arë major impedimentstowardschanging
establishedconventions.For example, cornmunication
betweenengineersandfarmersis essential,to assurethat
waterschedulingfor irrigation is carried out effectively.
Human,institutionalandpolitical restrainingfactorshaveto
beovercomein inanyinstancesbeforeexistingtechnologies
canbeapplied,adjustedor improved.

FinancialneedsFinancialconstraintsimposethe severest
hmitationondevetopmentofwaterresources.Theynotonly
affect implementationbas also educationand training
activities.In developedcountries,new investmentsbecome
difficult, andcano~lybeovercomeby giving highpriorities,
basedonsatisfyingbasicneeds,disasterreduction,ordisease
prevention.Fordevelopingcountries,financialsupporton a
large scaleis required from the internationaldonoror-

ganisationstoproniotethetransferof technologyonefficient
useofwatersupply,pollutioncontrolandwastemanagement.
Financing institutions must be createdto support water
supplyand wastewater Ireatmentprojects,similar to the
snccessfulPlanasaProjectin Bazil.

To overcomefinancial constraints,watermust not be
regardedasafreecommodity.Privatefinancialmechanisms
slmuldbeestablishedfor drinking water distrihudonand
wastewater treatmentfacilities,for urban aswell asfor rural
areas.Incentivestocova’costsofdevelopmentandoperation
canbe introchicedin theform of smaggçsedpricecontrols.
One-time capftal costa and recurring operatïonand
maintenanceexpensesshouldbeintrctndania ‘userpays
his fairshare’principle.Fargreaterannrtk»rshouldbepaid
to the involvemenofthe privatesectorand to pmviding

appropriater~c1ârincentivestoimprovetheperformance
- of personnefin the warer supply and sanitationsectorsin
developingcountties.

5.4 institutionaladjustments
~ocio-po1iricaJinreraction Pelitical will-power is needed
jmore than new technologyto solve the water resources
managementproblemsofthe future,suchasthe htjge water
and solid-wastepointsourceprobternsof heavily fertilised
agricultureandof the mega-citie&A continufngdialogue

hetweenengineersanddecislonmakersshouldbeestablished
in the socin-politicalarenato assurethat the waterusers’
interesfsandIauitude~saretakeninto accountin thedevelop-
nientoftiewwatersy~tems.Nön-GavemmentalOrganisations

(NGOs)shouldspeakupforthepeople,becauseabalanceis
neededberweengovdrnmen(s(includinginternationalunits)
andthe cirizensaffeccedby developtneutprojects.

TransferofrechnicalknowledgeFundamentalresearchkas
led to detailedknowledge of many individual processes
relacedto thewatersystem.Thebenefitsofthisextraordinary
progresstopublic healthprotectionthroughimprovedwatcr
treaunenrrechnologyandsewagedisposal,kasyetto reach
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manyof the increasinglyurbanisedareasof theworld. The
correspondingdetailed and complex models should be
incorporatedinto the informationneededat the decision-
making levels.

Academicandprofessiona! educauonTeachersshould also
instructstudentsabouttheimpactofdevelopmentengineering
ontheenvironment- both factualandphilosophicaiThere
is a needfor thinking in terms of ‘systems’. Academic
pmgrammesshouldbe structuredto be more effect.ive in
meetingthedemandsof society,forexampletheUS National
ResearchCouncil ReportandtheASCE studyof integration
of waterandenvironmentof Egypt.

InternationalaspecisWater-relatedproblemsareusuallyof
a kx~alor regionalnature,yet where rivers or lakescross
internationalboundaries,or whereseasseparatecountries,
theproblemsof waterconsumpüonandpollutiontakeon an
internationalcharacterrequiringacommonapproachtowards
finding acceptableand effecuve soluiions.A worldwide
exchangeofexperienceinaddressinglocal,regional,national
andinternationalproblemsof watersupply andpollution
control wouldbeuseful.This is particularly true forcases
whcre constraintsto their solutton havebeeneffectively
overcome.
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